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John xviii. 36. anfwertd, ISIy Kingdom: is stot of
this IVcrhl.

Max. XV i. 24. Then faij Jfus unto his DifcipUs^ If any
Man nvill come after nic, let him deny hitnfelfy and take

tip hit Crofs, and flicr-ii) me.

U o M. viii. I 3. If ye live after the fie f, ye fall elie; hist

if ye thro' the Spirit do mortijy the deeds of Body, ye J hall
live. For at many as are led by the Spirit of Co J, they
are the Sons of God.
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Printed by Joseph Crukshank, in Third-Jlreet,
oppofitc the Work-Moufe.*
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rnp^ H E trcatifc of whlcli the following Is

JL an extracf, was wilttcn In the German,

language, about two liundretl and fifty years
ago, and fince tranflatcd into the French

Tho' the reader is not to expect elegancy
of language, in writings of that age ; yet,
it is thought, the plainnefs and hohell lini-

plicity of the autlior, wlio had folcly the
amendment of the hearts of his readers in

view; and tlie divine unction which attends

his writings, will make it acceptable and
profitable to the awakened, unprejudiced
inquirers, of every religious denomination.
In the firft ages of chriftianity, humility
and contrition of heart towards God,andIovc

towards men, were taught to be the mofl ac

ceptable facrilice; and a compliance with thofc
practical precepts fo flrongly enjoined,by eur
Saviour, was looked upon as the foundation,
of true difciplefliip and certain tell of our af

fection to h.\m, Johnyiiv.is- Ifyeloveme(Jz\t\\
this blefied Wcdccmcr), keep my commaridmcnts,

John XV. 14. nrcmyfricnch, if ye do what-

Jocver I command you. Again, x v. 8. Here

in is my heavenly Father glorf/ied, that ye bring

forth much good fruit. And that none might
miftakc

iv

PREFACE.

mlftakc the true way to cvcrlafting life, he

concludes the precepts he delivered con
cerning- it, wilh thefe remarkable words,

v'li. 24.— Whofcever hearclh tbefc flyings
of mine, and doth tbe?n, I ivtll liken him unto a

•ivife man, -who built his houfe upon a tolI:, <kc.

This continued to be the hate of the

church, till in after-ages the life of religion
having much declined, the plain belief and

practice of piety,founded folcly on the p(>v.-cr

of thcgofpcl, tell to decay ; in the place of
which pompand flicw,ftrangc modes of worfliip and confufcd and dark opinions,till then

unknown in the church, were introduced;
the teachers and leaders aflumed an autho

rity and refpect from their ofiiccs, which

before was paid only to their virtues. I lencc

divilions and contentions eniued,by which

that pure charity, which before had united
and adorned the chriflian church, was gra

dually loft to the generality of profcflbrs.
EJevcrthclefs true religion flill remains to

this day, to be the power of God to lalva-

tion, changing and purifying the heart, and
bringing it into true contrition and a llibmifilve rcfignation to the will of God. Ihis

has, ever, been found to be the effect uf its
operation on -all thofe, who by devoting
thcmfelvcs to God, arc become the true fol

lowers and difciples of Chrift Jefus.

Amongft the many inftanccsof this kind,

which
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\vhicli might be mentioned, a particular one
appeared, Ibme years ago, in thefe parts,

thro' the cflccdual workings of grace, on a
number of our neighbouring Indians. Fhefe

people were very earnell; for the promotion
of piety among themfclves, which they ap

prehcndcd to be thecflcclof an inward work,
whereby the heart became changed from
batl to good *. When they were folicited

to join the other Indians in the war againft
tlie Englifh, they abfolutely refilled, what

ever niight be the confecjuence to themielvcs, even if the lighting Indians fliould
make (laves, or as they exiireired it, iiegroes

of them, rendering this realon for it, -That

when God made men, he did not intend they

Jhould hurt or kil one ansthcr. Upon being'
farther converfed with, in refpecl to their
religious profpec't, lie wlio had been the

principal inllrument in railing them to a

lenfc of good, gave in fublfance, the follow-

ino- accounts. That being by a particular

providence brought under dilliculty and
Ibrrow, he was led into a deep conl'ideration
of the Hate of things in the world, wlicn
feeing the lolly and wickcdnefs which pre
vailed

* Is A. xlix. 6. I will alfo give thcc (i. c. Chrift our

Saviour) foralightto the Gentiles, that thou maycll
he niy I'alvation to the ends of the earth.

John i. 9. Who was the true light which liglitclh
every man that coracth into the world.

Vi

PREFACE.

vailcti amongfl incn, liis hjrrows cncrcafcJ.

Ncvcithclcfs, being irnprcfl'cd witli a belief
that there was a great power, who liad cre
ated all things, his mind was turned from

beholding this lower world, to look towards

liim who Jrad created it, and llrong defircs
v/ere begot in his heart for a further know
ledge of liis Creator. lie was then made

fenhble, that evil not only prevailed in the
world, but that he himfelf jxirtook much of
its baneful infiuct-ice, and he at laft found

that his own heart was bad and hard, l.^pon
tiiis great dejeclion and trouble fei/.cd his
mind, with an inr|uiry, Whatwould become
of his foul t In this fituation he cried unto

that powerful Being who he was fcnfible had

made the heart of man ; and after a long
time of forrow and perfevcrance in feeking

for help, God was plcafcd to reveal hinifeif
to Jiis mind, and to put liis goodnefs in his
heart:—Me found lie was, as he exprefled it,
raifed above liimfclf and above tlie world,

and felt that his heart had undergone fomc
great change; the hardnefs and badnefs he
had h) long groaned under, was taken

away, * it was now become foft and good ;
he

E'/.f.k iF.L xxxvi. 26. A new heart alfo will I give
yon, and a new rj>irit will 1 put within you ; and I

will tahc away the flony heart out of your ilefli,
and I will give you an heart of flclh.
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he found fo much love to prevail in it, to
all men, tliat he thought lie couhl Iicar with
their revilings and abufcs witliout rcfcntment, appearing fenlible that as the Iiearts
of all men were bad andhai d, till God made
them good J the ill iifage he received from

tliem, proceeded from the fame evil feed
under wliich he himfelf had fo long groaned.
This fenfe of tlie corruption of the human

lieart, accompanied with aconllant applica

tion to his Maker, to take away the bad-

nefs and hardnefs of the heart, and make

It foft and good, was wliat lie called religion;

and what, upon feeling the power of GotI
to his comfort in his lieart, he was concern

ed to exliort his brethren to feck the expe

rience of, in themfclves. And farther faid,

that under this difpenfation he was made

fenliblc that the fpirit of religion, was afpiijj-

of love, which led thofc who obeyed it, im-f^

love to all men * j but that men not keeping
t o

That this Indian had ss t rut profit^ of the happy

of the ponver of the gofpcl-fate, upon thofe v:ho fubsnit to
reqairings, appears from many parts offcripture, particu
larly from the prophefy of the etangelio^ p''>phet, ITa.cluip^
XXXV. I—9. <« The itilder/iefs and the fel'taryplaces f
" giad for them, and the defcrts rejotce, and hlof
« as the rofer It fall bloffom abundantly and rfic.
even nvith jsy andfinging, il-ey Jee the glory oj^

Lord and the excellency of our Cod.—f' h'ff wy fall f^
there, and itfall he (ailed the ivap ofholmfs. The 'vcayf,^^ _

vill

PREFACE.

to this fpirit of love, an oppofitc fpirit got
entrance, in their hearts; that it was fioni

hence, that arofe all thofe diforders which lo
nnich prevail amongll; men. That he was
alfo ienllhle there was Hill an evil fpirit hi-

bourlng to get the niaftery in his heart, m

oppolition to the gofpel fpirit; but that thoio
who had been vilitcd by a power from God,

and were obedient to the degree of light and
love, he was pleafed to favour them with,

would be more and more flrengthened and

cftablifltcd tiiercin. lie had alfo a profpcc't of

the ncccflltyof that baptifmof fpirit and fu'o

which thefcrlpturcsandthe ocperiencc of the
faithful,in all ages, have teftiiied every true
difciple of Chrill mull undergo ; whereby,

thro' mortification, and death to felf,thc root

of fin is deftroyed. This he defcribed by tlic

profpeclhe had of fomething, like as an out

ward fire would be to the natural body ;

which lie muft pafs tiiro' in order to attain
to that purity of heart he dclired to attain.
He farther obferved, that whilft he was

anxioufly beholding this fire, he faw a very
fmall path clofe to the fire, by walking in
which,
men, though fooh,Jhall not trr therein. No lion JIjM
. he there, nor any ravenous heajls Jloallgo up thereon, it Jhall
7iot he found there ; hat theredeemed fjalliealk there. Ch^ip*
Ix. 17. Ineill make thy officers peace, and thine cuaCiors

righteoufncjs ; violence fsall no more be heard in the land, nor

defruClion nnithin thy borders; but thou ffiall call thy vjall
falvaticn, and thy gates praife.
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which, he might go round the fiic, and
the painful tryal be avoided. This he
underllood to reprcfcnt the way by which
thofe who wer-e cfteemcd vafe had found

means to avoid tliat probation they ought
to have pailccl thro' and yet retained a name
amongfl men, as though tliey had been puri
fied by it. Thus this Indian,untauglit by books
and unlearned in what is called clivinity, esplained the myllcry of godlinefs in a plain
and fcnJible manner, and in that ciiild-like

fimplicity, which our Saviour recommends
as the badge of acceptance with God. This
is the wifdom which on account of its plain-

nefs and limplieity, has in all ages been hid
from the wife and prudent, and revealed

only to babes, who in honcH fincerity of
heart look folely to Goddn their diltrels.

Anotlier inllancc of the like kind, Jias

lately appeared in the cafe of the converfion
of a conlidcrablcnumberofthe Indian natives

of Greenland*. Thofe people were, during'
a long time, flrongly folieited to become
converts to chriftianity but \Yith little or
no fuccefs.

As long as the poor natives had no con
ception nor feeling of the corruption of
their Iiearts ; nor any longing for a better

condition, but only apprehended chriiliania

* ScciP^rw^/ d';w.7;:VHillory of GrcenKanJ,printed

ty
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PREFACE.

ty to confifl in the repetition of creeds and
confeflions of truths contained in tlie fcripturcs, little or no imprcnion was made upon
them. But as foon, as they became fen hide of
the corruption and liardnefs of their hearts,

and believed the publication of thegofpcl. to
contain in it itfclf, a power thro' whicii tiiey

might be delivered from tiiat burden of iin

and corruption which lay upon them, ilicy

embraced it with joy, and crying to God
for power, many became the objects of re
deeming grace; experiencing tiic ilony licart
to be taken away, and a heart of Ilcfii to be

given them. And indeed the grace which
prevailed amongft thefe fimplc, ignorant
people, was caufe of amazement, and fuch

as mult, by its furprizing clTctT:, oblige peo

ple to rife" to the firft caufe, and acknow
ledge it could not proceed but from God
alone. The author of the hiftory, who was

on the fpot, obferves, that he could not help
thinking that thofe fceptics, who incline to
doubt of every thing, wliich their reafon
cannot comprehend, and who deny tb.c cllicacy of the grace, or at Icalljudgc it ini'ullicicnt, towards effecting a total ciiange of
the minds and morals of men, might be
clearly convinced of their error, in behold

ing thcle Indians, who had been born and
brought up in an uncontroulcd licence, lihe
wild beafts, dcftitute of education, totally

ignorant

PREFACE.
.xi
ignorant of religious impre/Tions ; and fo
carolers and reniifs, that they tJioup-ht of
nothing but what pleafed andgratilietV their
outward lenfesj thefe people thro' the f-racc
and illumination of the holy fpirit, to be
come lb difcreet, and carefully con/iderate
as voluntarily to fubmit their necks to the
obedience of faith, and realize the "-rcat
truths of tliegolpel to their fouls, in lo ex
perimental and happy a manner,as to be able
to deliver the moll glorious teftinionics
thereof, with fpirit and power, dcclarino- to

others, the grace which tltcy had exporienccdin their ownliearts ; which together

with their good deportment, amongll the
unbelievers, adorn the doctrine of Cod our
S a v i o u r.

From thefe and many m.orc inftanccs
which might be given, it evidently appears
that thegofpcl is the power of God to fal-

vatlon in all tiiofe who believe, and in Iioncft

limplicity of heart rcfign thcmfelvcs tip to

God * Itic chi illiaii religion is indeed tlic

funpleft thing in the wliolc world, and tiic
moll cafy to be uudcrllood if/e//"is but trulv
renounced.

^
T li K
% <

^ John 1. 12. To as many as received idm, to ih
lie gave power to become the ions of Gcd!
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r li E narrow path which leads to

chrhlian perfcclion, doth not confift
in the attainment of much knowledge,
neither in fubtility of argument, nor yet

in the pradfice of many outward works ;
but it confifts in this, that through grace

we crucify our flefli, with all its fins and

difordcrly affecdions, refign ourfelves with

fubmiflion to the will of God in all things,

and patiently bear with the flights and
abufes which may befal us from our fel

low men. That we daily take up our
crofs, and follow our Lord Jefus Chrilf,
in his life and fufierings, and in the love
of our enemies : It alio requires that we

renounce all inordinate love of parents,
children, or friends ; and that the love
,

B

and

C 2 ]
and defire of riches and other earthly de
lights be mortified in us ; Thus we may
attain to purity of heart, and be enabled
to love the Lord our God, with all our

hearts, with all our fouls and firength,

and our neighbour as ourfelves. Mat. xxii.
37, 3,8. But this narrow and infallible

path is become fo defert, and fo much ncgle<5ted, and the love of God waxed fo
cold, that there are very few who arc

found walking therein. People are gene
rally looking towards fcnfible objects,
their principal defire being that their na
tural appetites, their covetoufnefs, and

their lulls may be fatisfied : Too many
being content with knowing, but not
Complying with, their Mailer's Will,
The reader will find in this abltracl, a

fummary of the chrillian religion, and of
the means whereby we may attain to that
purity of heart and intimate union with
God, to which we all are called, and for

which we were created.

If this little book Ihould, in the begin

ning appear too clofe and fevere ; ncver-

thelefs let the reader take courage and beg

for divine help, and if he perfcveres in
doing that which God will manifeft in his

heart to be his duty ; he will infallibly
meet with divine aid.
C H A P .

CHAPTER

I.

Wherein ii fi>eivn, ihaiif ive are defirous to live

a truly chrijTian life, we mujl die unto fm, and

withdraw our ajfehions from the creatures,

JE
be
converted
toh
God,
di
E'V
RY
perfonw
ofincemuft,
reyldefithro'
resto

vine help, begin by forlaking all grofs fins,
and dying to every vicious inclination, fuch

as pride, impurity, anger, covetoufnefs,

hatred, Iclf-love, &c. and to all other fins,

which arc committed in thought, word or
action. We muft turn away from all fenfu-

al pleafures, renounce our attachment and
dependancc on.the creatures, and from eve

ry thing that tends to encreafc our natural
corruption, and attachment to the world
and the things of it, and every thing where

in the good plcafure and fervice of God is
notour principal aim. We ought alfo, to
be careful not to fuffer our affeftions to fix

on particular perfons, as we are too eafily

led afide, by conforming to other people's
natural difpofitions ; but let our regard be

to all men, even as the fun equally enlight

ens the evil and the good, Mat. v. 45. All

thofc good things which God in his proviB

2

dence

[ 4 ]
dence favours us with, fJiould be ufcd witii

difcretion for neccfiitics, but by i:o means,
to indulge our fleflily appetites and dclircs,

either in eating, drinking, flceping, or other
corporeal wants.

And when we arc thus difpofed, we may

be afTured God will freely afford every neceffai-y fupply, in order to enable us to ful

fil the duties he requires of us.

If we fineerelydefiretp love God, we muff

with fervent and humble fighs, beg for di

vine help, carefully watch over our thoughts

words and actions, in wliatever we fee do

or omit, upon all that paffes both wi'thin
and without us, fhunning, with the greatelt

care, all occafions of fin, fueh as i^edlefs

company, idle converfation. See. Szc. fo as

continually to keep our hearts in the fear of
God, which is as a fountain of fpiritnal

firength, with the eye of the mind bent to
wards him in reverence and love.. For he
who neglects thefe divine and powerful funports, will be left as a city open on nil n.tL
to ruin. For this reafon we muft

tation

L

5

]

tation and iincafincfs, may not become a
prey to any of thofe evil defircs, fo apt to

cliOipatc the fpirit and cngrofs tlie aficctions.
Thus may we, thro' timely carc, 'overcome
all temptations ; for he that is not careful to

avoid Imall evils, will ^r^raclually fall into

o-rcatcr,^ in whicii the farther he links, the

niore cliliicult will Iiis convernon to God be.

Let us he particularly careful toihun all
occafion of fupeiTiuous difcourfe, and watch
over our words, tliat we utter notliinrr but

what may tend to the glory of Cod, o'r the

good of our neighbour. 'OurblefTed Savi

our himfelf has declared, That in the day

of Judgment ive mufr givc an account for evciy

idle zvcrd." Mat. xii. 36. wherefore when
v cfpeak, let it be clone with an heart lull of
charity; in meeknels of exprefiion, and
with deep ]mmilit}%

Endeavour to avoid all occalions of ftrife,

rather fuller lofs than contend. Mrdntain

tliy peace with God, and be careful not to

give occaiion of Humbling to any one. Have

alfo a fpecial care over thy eyes, for it is bv
tlicm thou art drawn into temptation, and
cxpofed to many hurtful fuares.

In all tryals and contradictions look up to

God, earncllly begging for llrcngth, murage
jind patience ; lb thou mayft, by perfeverlng
in the cxcrcife of virtue, be enabled to

bring thy body in fubjeclion, i Ccr. ix. 27.
, Thofe

[ ^ 1
Thofe who practice thefc precepts have good
reafoii to liope that the fpirit of God will
abide with and operate in them, and that
often in a wonderful manner.

The operation of the divine power is much

prevented, and the love of God cxtinguilhcd
in us, by thofe fins which wc, knowingly,

fuffer to prevail over us; fuch as pride,
hatred, prefumption, felf-will, evil dehrcs,
and an unwarrantable attachment to chil

dren and relations; the dcfire of riches,

of a name amongft men, wrong indul
gence in the gratification of our appetites,
and the like, which carry our thoughts and

kfieclions away from God, and to which
our hearts are fo attached, that we are not

able to free ourfelves from them, nor forfakc
them, for the love of God's fake. Here the
creatures are pofTefTed of that feat which

God ought to occupy in the heart. Alas !

how many things do we fuffer to take hold

of our minds, and how many things have

we in our intentions to do, wherein wc nei
ther fee nor feek God ; thus it is that the

meafure of our fins are filling up, and that

fo many people are fo long confumcd by the
fire of a troubled confcience, and will finally

be caft into eternal fuflcrings, if they die
without repentance.

Ihcic is a ftrcng will in mod people to

live in a manner agreeable to their natural
willy

C
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wiW, to gather abundance of wealth, and
live in allhience, without ever niakiii'v

tincerc and upright incjuiry wjicthcr tiieir
concliicT: is agreeable to God, or tends to his

glory.

There are others who appear virtuous in

the fight of men, yet are ftill under the
power of evil habits, which they conclude

to be but fmall failings, not thinking thenifelves bound to forfake them, but look upon

their ftate as good, becaufb they abllain

from grofs fins ; neverthclefs, thefe people
not being willing to give up their hearts

wholly to God, the work of religion is

hindred ; and thefe very trifles whicii they

indulge themfelves in, and of which they
think God takes no account, become a wall

of reparation between God and them.
Thefe, the' they apprehend themfelves fecure, yet are walking as on the very brink

of hell, and frequently fall into fuch grie
vous fins as border on deftrudion. Ah 1

how great will tlie lamentation of an in

finite number of thefe kind of people be at
the lafl: day, when the thoughts of all hearts
will be laid open, and every one fliall clearly
fee whether in the courfe of their lives they

have chofcn to ferve God or themfelves.

But how few are afl'eded with thele things ;

mofl: men arc, as it were, funk into a deep

lethargic ftate of mind, heedlcfs of tlie
dangers

c

3

n

dangers that furround thciii, wliich, if they
w e r e f c n fi b l c o f , w o u l d r a i f c fi i c h d e e p

diilrefs of mind within tliem, as would not

allow tlicm rell day or night till they were
delivered from this deplorable condition.

As to thofe failings which fometimes pre
vail in perfons otherwire fincercly difpofcd
to pleafe God, which proceed from weaknefs, and are not the eiTect of an unwar-

rancablc attachment to the creatures, but

happen thro' Ibrprife, or that weaknefs lb

prevalent in our nature, luch as fuddcn
anger, indifcreet cxpreilions, or the like,
they arc not fo Imitful as when they arc the
efTecl of indulgence or habit; the ground
of the heart of fuch being good, when ever

they are made fcnfiblc of their fault, they

are ready to condemn thenifelvcs with true
humility, and, from a lively fcnfc of their
weaknefs, to implore tiic divine mercy to
deliver tiicni from fuch evils.

But that which is very prejudicial to us,
and prevents our being pofiellbd with a true
love to God, is a dcfire which prevails in
many people to ferve both God and the
creatures at one and the fame time ; this is

very hurtful to them, and prevents their
being poffcflcd of a true love to God : this

thelip of truth has declared to be impolTiblc,

vi. 24. For in that degree that the

heait is fufiered to be filled with the love of
the

[ 9degree
] it is emptied
the creatures,_in that
of God and of iiis grace.

We miift fuffer ourfelves to be flripped
from all love and folicitude after terrellrial

tilings, I Pet. V. 7. and be habituated,
even from our youth, to ferve God in fpirit
and trutli, if we are defirous to rejoicein old
age. It mull be allowed that the beginning

is diliicult, but, thro'divine help, all things

will become eafy. Our kingdom is not of

this world, John xviii. 3d. therefore we
may at leaf! take as much pains and expofe
ourlelves to as much inconvenicncy for the
attainment thereof, wliich con fills in the

knowledge of, and an union with, God, as
an infinite number of people do to pollefs
thofe honours and delights which belong
to this world, and which are fought after
by its votaries with fo much labour, patience
and danger.
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II.

On Pwpentance and true Contrition.
H E flate of our minds ought to be

; carefully infpedled into both morning
and evening, and even often during the day
time, with earnefl fupplication that our refo-

lutions to live unto God might be ftrengthC

ned,
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ncd, otlicrwifc we fliall eafily flip afidc. And
as foon as wc arc fcnfible that wc have mil-

fed our way, and are fallen into fin, let us
retire into ourfelvcs, with a fincere acknow

ledgment of our unwortlunefs, and with

deep fonow for our tranfgrefiions, not io
mucii for the evil confeciuence that attend it
to ourfelvcs, but that being thereby made
more fcnfible of the deep depravity ot our
naturc, and how far this depravity Icparates

us from the fountain of goodnefs, we may,

by fuch conviction, have our hearts the
more ptirified, and fitted for receiving that
fpirit of holinefs which unites us to God.

Wc ought always therefore, by inw-ard re-

colleclion, carefully to oblerve our failings,
and freely confcfs them to God, notwitl\ftanding wx are fenlible they are not un
known to him.

All thofe attainments wc arc pofTcfTed of,
and thofe we are endeavouring to attain to,

which are not the gift of God, nor tending
to unite us to him, are as fo many cover
ings, which hide us from ourfelvcs, and

prevent our knowing ourlclves as wc ought;

wherefore it is neceflary that, thro' the help
of grace, wc labour to be found in the

pi-aclicc of every virtue, returning thanks

to God for having favoured us witli a flate

of contrition and forrow ; looking with a
■fteady faith and an entire conlidencc to
wards

[ II J ^

wards our fuffering and merciful Saviour,

and laboxiring to maintain a fervent love tor
God, onr truefl; friend, *who can never forfakc thole wlio liave tlieir reliance on him.

Ifa. liv. ID. Indeed when in faith we coniider the nothingnefs of all the works we can
do, the enormity (;f our lins, and tive ex
cellency of the fulferings and merits of our
perfect Saviour, how much he is inclined to

forgive our fins, grant xis his help, and

give us comfort, we fliall be as it were fwallowed up in a deep fenfe of our nothingnefs,
and of the inlinite virtue contained in his

merits. And when a willingnefs is thus be-

gat m us to give glory to the divine jultice,

and patiently to fubmit to whatever challifement is inflicted upon us, from a fenfe
that the jufticc of God is, in mercy, exerc i f e d f o r t h e d c l l r u c t i o n o f o u r fi n f u l n a

ture, with a true confidence and faith in

God our Saviour, lie can as ealily deliver
us from our lins as a drop of water is loll
on a live coal.
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III.

On true Hu?nility.

Hewhodefireso
t aa
tni andremani ni
as conilant a fiate of love and union
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with God, as liis fituation in tliis valley of
tears will permit, muff lay the virtue of hu
mility as a balls or foundation, and pcrfe-

vere therein, othervvifc the fpiritual build
ing cannot fubfift, iPr/. v. 5. Our bleflcd
Saviour has, in a particular manner, given
us an example of the necefiity of this vir
tue, when lie fays, Learn of me, for 1 am

meek and loivly in heart. Mat. xi. 29.
Humility is nothing but a deep fubmiffion to God's Almightinefs; if therefore
we defire to attain to this virtue, we mule

alk it of God, who himfelf begets it in us,
"James i, 17. We mull gather up all the
flrength of our foul, and turn our eyes,
with love, towards God, to contemplate
his infinite excellency with deep admiration,
from a conlideration of his Almightincls,
thro' which he created all things, and has
called us to a fiate of fuch glory, that a

greater can iiardly be conceived, having cre
ated us in his image, that we might, thro'
grace, be even what he is in his nature. Bo

lides which he has given us, as we may lay,
the whole world for our entertainment and

plealurc, P/i civ. 13. 14. 15. And when, by

means of fin, we lofl this felicity, and were
become mifcrablc brands of hell, he hum

bled himfelf fo low, as even to take our na
ture on him, Fhll.W, 7. 8. and therein to

perform fuch marvellous acts of goodnefs

[ 1 3 ]
and mcrcy» and live a life of fo fublime vir

tue, tiiat thefc ought to be the continuaf
objLcdis of our contemplation and love, Heb.
xii. 2.3- He was poor, abject and dcfpifed

on cariii, and altho' he led an amiable,
humble antl \ irluous life, John viii. ^6. ncvcrtliclcl.^ he fuirerctl the molt ignominious
and bictcr tlcath ; and this thro' an unex-

prcfiiblc love for the deliverance of thdc

very hnncrs, who were his murderers, for

^vhom he could [>ray, even when they were

putting
iiim to death, laying, " Fatherfor" oive ihem, for they knoiv not what they do,"
Lube xxiii. 3a. Let us conhder Iiis daily
kiiulncis and care over us, in providing all
that is neceiTai y cither for the foul or body,

and prcicrving us from a thoufand afiliclions

which might "befal us each moment, if this

o-ood and bounteous benefactor did not con-

Unuaily protecf and fuccour us, FJ\ cxxvii. i.
The truly htimble foul wlio loves God, is

always ready to give him the glory which is

ids due ; and, when under a light of his

own nothingnci's, will iTCcly acknowledge
that God's goodncls is purely the eflccl of
Ids love to his creatures, as they cannot add

to his happinels. Such a foul, from a fcel-

innfenfe of Ids mifery, will freely acknowIcch-e, that from its own nature, it is as no

thing, yea Ids than nothing, being become

as a^ddiled vdici, wliich corrupts every

[
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thing which is poured into it; that he is a

child of wrath, and under the curie, ready
every day to fall hack into his fearful nothiugncfs. N.iy, he cannot but acknowledge
himfelf lb filled with evil, and fo unable to

help liintfcif, tiiat it Ood did not continu

ally prevent liini, by his grace, he would be
liable, each moment, to fall into tlie inofl
enormous fins, and j-)recii)itatc himfelf with
t l i e d e v i l i n t o e t e r n a l fi r e . I n t h i s h u m b l e

ftatc the foul len/lbly perceives how many
fins it has committed, in thought, word
and action ; how unfaithful and ungrateful
he has been towards lb good and lb faith
ful a God, having omitted to feek, with

finccrity, his glory to whom alone it is due,

and thus miferably lofc his time; that ncverthelcfs God has been fo good as to for

give his fins, even fb fully as never to re
member them any more, vii. g, and

to caufc him to pais from a life of fin to a di

vine life ; that thus from an enemy he is
become his friend, which is a more excel
lent work than to have created a \yorId.
For God not only rc-cfiabliJhes in Inch a
pei'fon what was dcftroyed, but alfo makes
him a farther partaker of his molt excellent
gifts, which he every day cxj^criences to

encreafe, if fo be he, on his own part, occafion no hindrance to the diawings of

God's Holy Spirit. When thus, in'^dccp

humility,
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humility, we enter into ourfclves, and confider the wonders which God has difplay'd
in oiir favour, wc niufl; acknowledge that

wc arc not only unwortliy of the leait of his
benefits, but that if he fliould deal with us
in the ri,s;our of hisjuftice, and accoiding
to our deferts, Pf. cxxx. ill. we coiihl ex

pect nothing but to experience his jiift in
dignation. Under this coniideration we
oiif^ht patiently and rclignedly to bear every

difpenUtion of liis will, tho' ever fo Juimbling, from afcnfibiiity that we have no jufl:

caulc of ctTinpiaint, Init ratlicr rcafon for

continually returning thanks to God for the

niultiudc of Iiis benefits, of which wc have

been fueh unworthy receivers, with fervent
defires that tlie will of God may be done in

and by us, and all otiicr creatures, both in

time and eternity. In this fir nation a man
cafi-ly bear to be deipiled and rc[nited

what he' indeed cfieems himfelf to be.

Tho^e who arc truly humble are not afraid
of being looked upon as unworthy of ho
nour;' thcfe equally rejoice under the exer
tion of tliat jufticc of God which fuffers re

proach to come upon them, as under the ef-

fccl; of tlwt mercy which will caufc every
jhiim-, even that wh.ich may be cfieemcd

deep" afiliftions, to work for good to all
thofc who love and fear him.

When

C
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Whcn we contemplate on one Iiand our

own nothinjrnefs, and on tlie other view the

majcfly of God and hisgoodncfs To alitninding in grace and love, it is allonilliing tint

we are not wholly taken up in the exercilc '

ol humility, this being the Ibunchition of our
perfection, and of tiiat true peace of licart
which ic is out of the reach and power of
any creature to dillurb.

Many are the flraits and diflicultles to

which we are reduced, and the temptations
and frailties under which we are liable to

fall ; but when any thing of this alllictive
nature is fuflercd to attend, if we did but

fink into our nothingnefs, we might, thro'

divine help, fnlTer tiie whole vchenience of

the ftorm to fall on us, without hin ting of
us ; for if the dcvil, and all the creatures,

fhould fall on us, in (ins hinntjle rciigiicd

ftate, they would not hurt us, but all wouiil
work for our good, /G/«. viii. iWhen
a man thus finks into his nothingnefs tliro'

an liumble relignation and I'uhiniiiion to
God, and for Ids lake humbles liimlclf be

fore men, God will necefl'.irily be united to

him ; for tho' God is as nothing to man, yet
he is not fo in himfdf, he is the jehovah, in

whom are all tiiings; yet he is as nothing

with refpcct to the creatures, whilft their

thoughts do not tend to this fovereign good,
as is written, Pf. xliii. " Phe feel has ' faid
vi
" h'li
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*' his heart there is no Godi" Wherefore

when we are in a ftate of true contrition,

from a fenfe of our nothingnefs, with

refpccl to God, we muft be obliged to ac
knowledge tiie nothingnefs of all our
werks, and that tho' God has lb long been

as nothing to us, yet we muft, in eternity,

be foniething to God, in his wrath, except

we become ibmething to Iiim in time, thro*

Jcfus Chrill. This is the thing principally
necelTary, that thou know thylelf, and the
neccfiity thou art under to i\ frain from a

purfuit after vain fcience and necdlcfs la

bour, avoiding all difputcs and folicitude af

ter earthly things, but carefully make thyfclf fully acquainted with the virtue of hu
mility, and thou wilt be wife and learned
enough; for the excellency of humility, and
the favours and grace it draws down from

God is fo great, that the tongue of man

can icarcely utter it to the full.
In a truly humble Hate we remain empty

and palilve before God, as an inftrumcnt

or tool, which fuflcrs itfelf to be handled

and led by the hand of God jufi: as it fceaieth good unto the mafter workman.

A perfon thus humbled, receives all things
as cpming immediately from the hands of

God, Lament, iii. 37* 3^- looking upon

himfclf as unworthy of the leall favour; if

lick, or in any other afilicding difpcnfation,
D

he

[
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he accepts of liis fickncfs and trouble "s a
mcflbngcr fent from God for his

tlianks him for it, makintr th.is very'

tion an occafion of awakcninrr Ids zeal for

his fervice. If dcfpifcd, lie fulMuils, as be
ing M-hat he defcrvcs ; if he is in honour,

he cfteems liimlelf unworthy, humbling
Iiimfelf the more on that account; fo gi cat
afenle of his nothingnels pi'evails, that he

is ready to confefs himfeif uiv^orihy of all

the benefits he has l eceived, and tlia't lie has
well dcfervcd all the afiliclions and jufferings

wliich are conie upon lum.
It is by thus letting the virtue of humili
ty as a bafis,that we fhall attain to that wluch
is really and fubllantially good.

We mult, with one of old, 'job xlii. (>•

he difplcafed with, yea ^/bbcr cur/ehes, before

a right amendment will take place in U-s,
f o r h . o w fl i a l l I a m e n d i n t h a t w h i c h d o e s

notdifpleafe me. In every afilictive difjicn-

fation, there is nothing more efieclual than

this falutary diflike of ourfelves, l.iikc xv.
2 I. This will caufe us to bear in patience the
fligh.ts and fcorns of men ; indeed nothing
is of more advantage than thofe flights antl
afilicdons, provided we are capable and
willing to make a proper ufe of them.

When a man acknowledges both with
heart and mouth, that he is full of guilt,
and dcferving of ctcrnrd death, fuch a fmc c r c
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ccrc acknowledgment goes a great way to-

wai-ds his Juflilication and reconciliation

with God, ; xii. 13. wlio is always
ready to torgivc and deliver a truly contrite
fmner; but lie that laith He has no ftn, de
ceives himfeif^ and the truth is )iot in hini, r
John i. o. Our natural as well as fpii i'-ual
pride is an obRacle t<) our leeci^ ing abun
dance of divine grace ; lor in the degree
wherein we luinible ourfelves, in that de

gree God exalts us ; and in the degree that
\vc exalt ami love ourl'elvcs, in that degree
we are abafcd, 71/^'/. xxiii. 12. Nature nuiit

pafs thro' many deaths, before true humili

ty becomes fo rooted in our hearts that we

can bear to be dcrpifcd, and that lionour
from men becomes a burden to us. Mat. v.

II. 12. I'herc arc people who may, in feme

degree, be laid to be naturally difpofed to
humility and other virtues, but God docs
not cftccm thelc people more holy on that

account. He only may be laid to be truly
luimblc who, thro'the cfiecu of grace, is de-

firous to renounce ]\imrelf, and do the will

of God in word and deed. Mat. xii. 50. It

is not what a man has been, nor the good
^vorks he has performed, for God regards
folcly the love he bears, the inclination he
lias to pleafe him, thro' a pure dilintereRcd

Jpyc. 'brue love to God is never fruitlefs •

wTiere ever it dwells it brings forth moll ex-

....

.

^

cellent
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ccllent fruit; where tliere is no fruit, there
is no true love, 2 Pet. i. 8. I'hiis a man mayhave a natural bent towards what is called

virtue, but we are no farther truly virtuous
and agreeable to God, than fo far as \vc love

him, and that is only according to the de
gree of our humiliation or willingncfs to die
to ourfelves, and all that is cflccmcd valua

ble in this world.
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I V.

On renouncing our own Wills.
/

A MAN mufl intirely renounce his natural will, committing himfelf, and

all that he is polfcffcd of to God's holy-

will, both in time and eternity. Mat. x. 37.
carefully attending to the infpiration of
trnth, Heb.ui. 15. taking up the crofs to

his own inclination, to that degree of ability

and knowledge wjjich, thro' grace, is af

forded him, John \\. (^. fubmitting himfelf
f o all men, agreeable to the example left us
by our Saviour, with humility and affec-

tion. Pet. V. 5. caufing his wilful diforderly
fpirit to fubmit, faying with the Apolllc,

Ads ix. 6. Lord what wUt thou have me to do.

God, the infinite good, is nearer to caeli

creature than they arc to themfclvcs, Ads
xvii.
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xvli. 28. for nothing; can happen nor fuhfifl
one moment but thro' liis will ; wherefore

they who are continually refifting him, and
fecking only to fulfil their own wills, are
like a troubled fea, never at reft, and liave

nothing to expect but mifery hereafter.—
God dwells with him that is of a fnbmi/hvc

refigncd fj)irit, making him partaker of his

grace, and caufing his peace to flow into his

heart. The truly rcfigned, meek fpirited,
man has not only to exj^ecd happincfs in a
life to come, but to him it is began, even,
licre already, upon earth, for he enjoys ceIcdial comfort, with an ailiirance that no

thing can fcparate him therefrom, but that

all that happens to him will in the end work
for his good.

Tr u e r e n u n c i a t i o n r e q u i r e s t h a t w e

chearfuliy fubmit our wills to God's will.
Our whole fcilvation depends upon our bc-

iiio- brought into the difpofition exprelTetl,

by our dear Saviour, when he faid, Never-

thelefs, Fcifber, not my il'HI but thine be done,
Luke xxii. 42. The bed fupplication we

can offer to God ,is, Lord let thy uuill he

done in me ; let me be in all things conformable
to thy ivill. This prayer exceeds all others,
and reaches even unto heaven.

Ah! how fweetaffate is it to live always

in fubmifiion to the divine will; to leek

him in all things, and above all things I A
m a n

„ .c n

man -vvho dwells in his fclfifiincfs is ncitlicr

in icllvowiliip with God nor his clitldrcn ;
what he once untiortakes iic v,ili noctiuitor

{^ivo 'up; this I'prings from a boLtoin of
pride; he always prefers his ow'i choice;

he enjoys no peace, not being difpofed lo
receive God's grace. For dihjniet alwavs
fprings from an indulgence of our own
wills. Wherefore, if wc dcfirc peace, tiic
hrlt Itcp we ought to take is to ceaie troin all
difordcrly love of ourfclvcs; till tiicn wo will

not find true freedom, nor I)e inafters of
ourfclvcs. The world and our otlicrcnc-'

luies attack us, ordy tiiro' ourfclvcs ; wlierc-

fore if wc have gained a victory over ourfelves, we fliall have fubducd ail oin- other

enemies. Nothing more worthy t)f ]>atrcd

than feif-lovc ; this is the caulc of all our

griefs, ar.d this is what hinders us {'rom

enjoying God, with all the trcalliies of his
grace.

The lefs v/e liave of fciriflincfs, the more

agreeable wc arc to God, and the more difpofcd to receive his grace. As a man who

lives in fclf-lovc cannot deny himfclf, and
had rather lead others, tlian be led by them ;
in the fame manner, a man who lias for-

iaken all things, is more inclined to fuller
and follow others, tlian to command them;

for fach an one feeks to die to all pride, and

God
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God readily cnmpleats lus v. ork in him and
leads him to perfection.
If a man Hionld forfake a kingdom, and
all the world, if he cannot renounce himfelf,

he has hardly done any thing.
AV i l t t h o u k n o w i f t l i o u a r t i n t h e t r u e

nothingncfs, if thou art not yet under tlie

dominion of a difordcrly love, obferve if
thou art more moved at thofe rcvilings,

injuftice or other accidents, which happen

to thyfelf, than thofe which liappen toothers.
He who is afiliclcd at the lofs of temporal

goods, flicws thereby that he is unworthy

of pniTening them, as clainung them in his

own right; Whereas God alone is tlic true

owner and maftcr of all. So alfo lie who
relents afhonts, fhcws that lie indeed defcrvcs to bedcfpifed, bccau/e he arrogates to
himfelf that vengeance which l)clongs alone
tc) God, and plainly tlifcovcrs that feifdh-

nefs aiul the love of tlic creatures arc yet

dcejdy rooted in his heart.

GuV Saviour lays, ilL;/. xvi. 24. If any man^

Kvill come ajtcr mc, let bhn deny hinfelf (that
is, his own inclination and will) and let him

tale 'Jp hii crofs and foiiciv 7ne. Tliis is the

infallible way to falvation : therefore give

diligent heed to thyfelf, in this matter; the

footer ami more tliou art in the praelice of

this ciiential de.ty, th.c caficr it will become
to thcc. Here it is thou mufr begin, if thou
deli reft
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clefircft to attain to any degree of folid virtuej

In that degree thou renounccth thyfclf, and
the creatures ; fo far God will vifit and

dwell in thee, by his grace, and thou wilt be
enabled to become comformable to him.

The more thou dieth to thyfelf, the more

thou wilt feel the good fpirlt predominant
- within thee; for in the degree that thouart
unclothed from fin in the felfTame degree
wilt thou be raifed up to the love of God,
and make advances in the way of holincfs.

Wherefore give all, for all, fell all that

thou haft, (i. e. thyfelf) to obtain all, and

thou wilt find that all, in_ every thing, and

withal a conftant peace in thy heart, for

nothing can alter and afTect that ]icacc

which has its foundation in God. That

happinefs and peace which we are purfuing
with fo much pain and diniculty, whillL
felf is only in view, will be abundantly beftowed on us, if we renounce ourfclvcs, and

fix our love folcly upon God. We mull not
fo much look, at what we do, as at what wc

are; if the bottom of our heart was good,
all our deeds would be upright and good ;
for a heart whofe centre is fancftilled and

difpofed to glorify God is always favoured
by him.

If we gave up ourfclvcs and were willing

to hazard all, as well tliat which is withiig
as that which is from without, wc need fcar
n

o
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no clanger, anc3 flioulcl poflefs true content
of fpirit. 1 licre are but few who cntirelv"
give themfelvcs up to the will of God, for
no one can fo fully renounce hiiiiielf, but

what he may ftili find Ibmcthing to renounce,
I Cor. xiii. lo.

Tlie Lord's prayer expreffcd, even but
once, in true fclf-denial, for the glory of
God, is of more worth than thoulands of

prayers proceeding from our own will, and
unclcr the dominion of felf.

An upright man, who endeavours to re
nounce himfelf, in whatever lie does, is fixed

in God ; and God fo far protects him, that
to attack him is in circcl: to attack God. All

that this man does, and all that happens to
him, neceflarily comes from God ; hence

he enjoys the greatefb delight. Nothing

can hurt fuch a man; fcorn, injuftice, the
devil, death or hell itfclf, can do him no

liann. Hcncc it appears that fubmifilon to

the will of God both inward and outward,
is the fltortell way to attain to the higheft

pitch
of truth and pcrfeetioa.
When a man truly becomes

fo far con

formable to the will oi God, as entirely to

renounce himfelf, ccafing from feeking' his
own honour and acivantage ; dehring no

thing but barely that the honour and\good
pleafure of God may, in all things, be eltab-

iilhed J fuch an one will be freed from the
guilt
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guilt of his fins, even the' they were of the

dcepeft dye. For ivhat a drop of water is
■when compared with the fca *, fuch arc the

fins of a truly refigncd penitent man, com
pared with the ocean of God's mercy. But

this is a mighty work, to be thus entirely
given up to do, and fuflcr the will of God ;
nature will be always feeking to fatisfy hcrfelf, and is very unwilling, totally, to fubmit
and

die.
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V.

Of Brotherly love.
UBITY and peace of heart, in the love
of God, is much ftrengthened, and cn-

creafed by a confiant and fincere charity to
wards all men ; and a tender compaflion for
them, in their afilicfions. This we are tauglit

by our Saviour himfelf, when he fays, John
xiii. 35. jBjy this Jhall all men know that you are

viy dijciples, if you have love one to another^

Mat. V. 7. Blejfed are the merciful.^ for they
fh all oh tain mercy. And ivith thefamemeafure that

ye 7nete ivith, it fJyall he meafured to you again,
JLuke vi. 38. If you have but little charity
you can expect but little mercy. If you have
none at all, neither have you reafon to ex

pect to obtain any yourfclvcs. Wherefore
let
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Jet US demean ourfclves towards all men,
in that manner in whicli wc defire they
Jhould act towards us; agreeable to our

blefled Saviour's injundtion. Mat. vii. 12.

Our hearts ought always to be difpofed to
fuccour every man, whom we perceive to
be under fuflerings, eitlier of body or mind.
We ought to pray, earneftly, to God, that
lie would beftow on us the gifts of com-

paflion and brotherly love. If it is in our

power to afiifl our fellow-creature, either in
word or deed, we ought to do it to the ut-

moftof our power, with a free and willing

lieart; if much is not in our power, how
ever, let us do what we can, with a lively
and fincere companion : at leaft give him
fome comfort, and we fliall find God will
alfo extend his mercy to us.
It is our duty to refpedl the image of God,

and to regard his divine majefty in all men,

and without delay, to ufe our befi en

deavours that every degree of bitternefs or
llio-ht may be removed out of our hearts,
which may have infenfibly flipped into them,
againft any power, perfon, whether high

o'r low, rich or power, for God is no re-

fpeclor of perfons. Let us forgive and not

condemn others, as we defire God fliould
alfo forgive and not condemn us. We

ought always to keep a fevere eye on
ourfclves, not efteeming ourfelves above
E

2

raeafure,
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nicauirc, rather magnifying than cxtenu-

ing our own failing ; On the otlicr hand we
fhould look with tcndcrncfs and conip^fiion

o n t h e f a i l i nOg s o f o uor n e i g h b ^o u r s ; c n -p

cleavouring to behold them with an eye ot

indulgence ; and let us be particularly

careful never to fpcak evil of any in thcii ab-

{cv\cc, yames iv. ii. If chrifiian charity pi evails with us,we fliallalfo endeavour to think

the mod favourably, even of the evil aclions

\vc hear of others ; rather fuppofing their in
tentions not fo bad as icprcfentcd ; or to
liavc been the cOect of wcaknefs ; that God
lias fnflercd it for their humiliation, and

that if ourfclvcs had been cxpofed to the

fame temptation vvc might have fallen there
in ; hoping that they may have rcpcntccl

and obtained forgivenefs of God.^ 'Ihus
endeavouring to make the bed of things.
Some people arc fo much inclined to

judge, that they are always ready to ccnfurc
and correct otlicrs ; thefe indead of repent

ing, arc often lod and do great hurt to thofc
that hear them, by raifmg in their minds a

flight and fcorn of their neighbours ; this
generally proceeds from pride and an uii-

•vvarrantablc edeem of themfelvcs. Poor

blind man. Why dod thou not, rather,

iudgc and condemn thyfclf ? How cand

"thou be acquainted with what is hid in tlie
heart of thy neighbour ; or wliat knowed

thou of the means by which it plcafcs the
v/dclom
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\virtlom of God to guide l\im, in order to
bring bim to a pnrlicipation of liis grace.
And fliall fiicli a poor worm be weak enough
to think, that, that whicii is only known of
God, mufl be conducted agreeable to thy

fancy ; hence thou haft realbn to blufli, as
before God and Ids faints.

Tiiofe who prefume to judge, in matters
whicli God has rcfcrvcd "to liimfclf, draw
on thcinfelvcs uncxpi-efhble evil. Wlicn

tby neighbour has taken clifplcafure at thy

conduct, or when lie has oflenclcd thee, thou

oughtcft to feck him, with meekncfs, to

fpeak kindly to him, with an heart filled

Avith compa'ilion, and of love to God; thus
according to the apollles advice. To wercovie evil luith good, Rom. xii. 2t. And if it
fliould bethy'duty to lay his failings before
liim, be very careful not to make five

wounds in endeavouring to cure one: But

as God waits upon and invites thee to re

pentance. by goodnefs and patience, in or

der to make thee an heir of falvation ; fo

thou oughtcft to ael towards thy neiglibour,
not in llighting him on account of his
weaknefs, but rather in praying to God, that

be would forgive him his iins ; even as

Jefus Chrift hath prayed for thee. Other-

wile thou will be lorcly burdened thro' the

freedom thou hall taken in judging otlier
men. Wherefore rather exercife thyfelf in
judgment

C
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againft thyfcif, tlian be employed In infulting others, by hard fpecch and uncharitable
judgments.
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VI.

O.'i ihc conlcmplahon of the life aridfiijferiiws
ofChriJl, See.
with
withm
love,
on
W
E oug
ht toancheart
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the doclrine and fufTerings of our crucified
Saviour, in order to imitate and become
conformable to him, Heb. xii. 2. Wherefore

carnefily c dl upon God that it may pleafe
liim to imprint on thy body,and in thy foul,
the image of his death, that his holy will
may be f ulfilled in thee. Such meilitation
leads to the pofiellion of divine wiidom and
fuprcme happinds ; for hereby a man will
be humbled in profperity, and meet with

encouragement in advcrlity ; and maintain

an equality of foul, both in joy and in fulfcring. Great are the advantages of fnch a
meditation ; it: is as a book wherein all
things arc found : Happy is the man who

has Chrift and his fullerings always prefent
with him, he will obtain true wiidom and

unexpreflible grace. If other religious ex-

ercifes are too diilicult for thee, let it be thy

principle

1
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principle work to meditate on the fufJerings
ot Chrill, anil to preferve a lively remem
brance of them in thy mind, i Cor. ii. 2.

Accidlom tliyfelf to compare all thou
docfi and luflcrcll witli tlielitcand fnflcrings
of Chrili:, and notlung will appear too dif
ficult to thee; for God will Iielp thee to
fiipport thy fiifferings, and will, in the end,

make thee a partaker of his mercies, thro'

Jefus Chriilour Saviour.

God's unfpotted purity requires that all

- thy fins fliould be thoroughly purged ; he,
theretore, who has lived a great part of his
life, as it were, witliout God in the world,
and wlio flill lives too much to the flcfh,
with its affccdions and lulls, can fcarce fufl-

ciently refign himfeifupto him in humi

lity, and lowlinefs of fpirit, begging him
for his mercies fake, in Chrifl Jefus, to purge
* him from that evil Ipirit of rebellion, which

L

has taken fo deep a root in his heart, and

fcparated him from the love of God in Chriil
Jefus.

And if thou art one of thofe who have

neglected or forgot this moll ciTcntial duty,

until thou thinks thyfelf on a death bed,
and llmuld then be difcrcllcd with a fcnfc

of thy fins ; take this falutary counfcl,

plunge thyfelf, as it were, in the ocean of

thy Saviour's fuffci ings ; entreat him to
wafii away tliy fins, thro' his infinite mercy.

j d
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and hereupon abandon thyfelf to Jiiin, witJi

a true faith and confidence in his holy yi"?

and thou wilt experience, that the proniilesot
Chrill will be fulfilled, viz. that he will not

rejecT; the truly repenting finner. And

lliouldeli; thou lui'vive, be careful to watch

during the remaining part of thy life, againll

fin, and fcrve God with all thy power, that on

thy death bed, thou mayefl. have a fenfe of
jjcace and reconciliation with God, which

will be of more value to thee than if thou

Ihouldell gain tlie whole world.
The fufrerings of Chrill ought not to be
meditated on in a fuperlicial inanner, but

with a lively inward fenlibility and an ar

dent and conllant love. If thou can'll not

do it with tears and dolorous fight, do it

with praife and thankiulnels, under a confideration of the infinite goodnefs of thy
Saviour. And tho' thou can'il not attain

to fuch fcnhbic fcelingsas thou defirell, and

thy heart fhould remain dry and hard : Yet

ceafe not from fuch meditation ; keep thy

mind in fubmiliion, and this oilerings will

be agreeable to God.

Thou art not only to conlider thy Saviour

as being perfect in holinels, as a man, but

alio as an Almighty God, who by his word
created the heavens and tlic earth, and who

can at fo bring them to nothing: Who, tho'
he is infinite and iucompreheuiib'c, has condcfccnJcd
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defccnticd to abafc liinifclf fo far, for the

lake of fo poor a creature. From this fight

thou oughten; to be covered witli confufion,

in that thou darefl give way to the leafl
degree of piide. The fufferings of Chrift
may be confidered in a three-fold manuer.

■Firit, In thcmfelvcs, to move us with com-

])afiion, at the fight of his poverty, liis niifery, Ids pcrfecutions, his furrows and pain
ful death upon the crofs. Secondly, By liis
oiacdicncc, his patience, his humility and
charity, in a word all thole virtues which
we arc called to inaitate. Thirdly, In the
caufe of his fuficrings, which was the ardent
love he bore to us, which lie manifeilcd in fo

linking a manner. It was thro' the effect
of this love, to us his creatures, that he

lived in lb deftitute a Hate, as not to liavc

whereon to lay his head, viii. 20. and
finally ended his life in pain, fo that he fpar-

cd noihing, but gave up all freely and wil

lingly for us. There is no mortal man who

has lb vehement a delire for life as Jeius
Clirifi; liad to redeem iinners, and to de

liver them from that fin, by which they had
feparated thcmfclves from him. Ought not
this conlideratioa to incite us to reciprocal
love towards him. It is furpiizing, that the
conlideratiou of our Saviour's moil bitter

fafferings, doth not inflame our hearts with

his 1 yve, and penetrate even to the very
F

bottom
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bottom of our fouls. But none do teftify
more gratitude to God, nor compaflion for
the fuffcrings of our Saviour, than he who

labours to imitate him ; this is as agreeable
to God, as if we gave our life for him. If
we fubmit to his crofs, either outwardly or
inwardly, this will caufc our proud fpirit to

bend, under his crown of thorns, and our
fufferings will produce living fruit in us.
If thou art really delirous to manifcft thy

gratitude for the infinite goodncfs of God,

and to bear in thy body the marks of the dying
of the Lord Jefus, before the world, and in
the face of the celeftial armies. Gal. vi. 17,

thou mufl fubmit to God, without refcrve ;

thou mufl; die to thy wandering eyes, thy

curious ears, thy vain talk, and to all thy
fleflily lufts, Col. iii. 5. thus wilt thy feet be,
as it were, nailed to the crofs. Neither thy
fpiritual nor thy corporeal ilrength muft be
overcome by flotb, but thou mull:, agreeable
to the example of Chrill, fuffer thy arms to

be extended in the fcrvice of God; and thy
body to perfevere in fpiritual exercifes, for
the glory of thy Redeemer, and to fulfil his
■will. Thofe fpiritual fufferings, thro' which
thou finds thyfelf fo preffed, ought to drive

thee towards the Lord, then wilt thou ap

pear as it, were clothed with his rightcouf-

nefs, and lovely in the fight of God and his

holy angels. Thy willingnefs to fufier,
ought
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ought to be as a bed for thy Saviour to re-

polc himfelf on : Thy refiflancc againfl fin,
and thy cllorts to furmount thy evil nature
will rejoice his fpirit, and thy prayers allay
his grief.

And if when thou haft done to the beft of

thy power, and art neverthelefs defpifed,
abufcd, perfecuted, and ranked with finners,
and thereby brought thee more to die to

thyfelf ; and that thou freely foreives and
prays for thofe who abufe thee, then art
thou, indeed, with Chrift under his crofs.

When thou art willing to be deprived of

thy friends and of all that can be as a
wall of reparation between God and thee,

it is then thou (as it were) helps thy Saviour
to bear his crofs. When God will permit
thee to be deprived of all comfort; to re
main in an inward drynefs, without any fenfe

of grace, in which ftate thou art ready to

cry out, My God, my God, why bajl thou for-

faken vie; and when, in this lituation, thou

feeks no ftrange confolation, but looks to
God alone in humble fubmiffion to his will,

then the more bitter thy fulferings are, and
thyfelf given up to God ; the more thou art
conformable and agreeable to him ; for this
is the Lift trial of God's children.
Break off from thofe defires wliicli thirft

for any thing elfe but God, and turn them
entirely to^Yards him ; then, indeed, wilt
r

a

thou
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tliou fatisfy that longing of thy Saviour,

which cauies him to weep over the fiubborn
and obflinatc. Sigh for the falvalion of all

men, commit thy foul into the hands of
tliy heavenly father, with a mind turned
from time to eternity, as tho' eaeh hour was
to be thy laft, and here thou wilt be con

formable to thy Saviour, who thro much
i lobulation has entered into the ct^lory of his fa
ther. This is the patli thro' which thou art
to follow him, if thou expeclefl to become a

prrtakcr of his eternal glory, Rom. viii. i 7.
C
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VII.

Of the advantage of outward fuffering.
T n * PI E R. E are three forts of erofies wliicli

p the Almiglity difpenfes. to his chil

dren. Tliefirll is, when a man is converted

t.o God from the courfc of the world, dies
to his evil lulls, and forfakcs ihofe fins to
tvhich he is inclined. This is hard to the

llelli, for in this cafe that which was before

his pleafure, now becomes his grievous pain.

This is one of the heavicft crofles he has to

bear. Mat. v. 29, 30.

The other kind of crofs is that which

God himfelf ..difpenfes, when he fends to a
znan many forts of inward and outward
tryals

tryals and crofTcs. If wc could receive tlicfc
tryals as procecdinp^ from the dcptli of God's

love, from which they indeed proceed, Ueb.

xii. 7, 8. tlicn would wc be Jiappy ; for
CJod cannot bellow on t.hce a more precious

gift, than when he brings any kind of
fulTerings on thee, this being tlie only way
to cure thy wounds, and heal thee of the

plague and leprofy of fin, Ijh. xlv. 7.

Whether thou haft deferred thefc evils (,r

not ? Whether thi o' thy own fault or with-

out thy having contributed thereto : Know
this, that it is Got! who fends them to thee ;
therefore fuffcr them patiently, antl return

him thanks lor having thus accomplillicd
Ids will in thee.
And that wc fliould not he left without

a witnefs, of the neceflity of advcrlily, and
fulfering, all the creatures, and the very
elements declare tlic fame. The wild beafts,

the hail, fnow, cold, heat,ftorms, plagues,
war, famine and ficknefs, tcliiiy to man,
that it is thro' many tribulations that he
inuft enter the kingdom. Thefe are tlic
lively paints, colours, and drapery \\ here
with God animates and perfects his glori
ous picture of mcckncfs and humility in his
beloved creature man. Let all kinds of af

flictions and fufFerings therefore be patiently
endured by thee, if thou delircft God to

perform his good plcafurc in thcc.

Itiere
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There are people who heino; convinced of
this doctiine, are not fatislied with thofe
croflos wliich arc allotted them, hut arede-

firous to impofc more upon themfclves;
thcfe do but torment themfclves without

reaping much fruit, as they ai'C building on
their own will and fancy, Muf. x\^ 9. they
iiinder God's work, and, as it were, oblige
liim to wait their time. Thus it happens,
that when God would work, on fuch, their

nature being depraved, cannot follow

God's draught ; and when great temptati
ons come, they have no ftrcngth to refift.
Wherefore it is fuflirient that thou mortify

thy evil lufts, and thy corruption without
tormenting tliyfelf, but rather dwell in the

patience, which is moll agreeable to God.
Tiie third kind of croffes are very bitter,

for they confill in hard temptation, in difItrefs and frighful darknefs, which at times

prefs fo hard on a man, that he choofes
death rather than life. Thcfc tryals alter a

man's nature more than the haideil outward

fullering ; for God fornetimes fo vlfits him

with ilrange inward temptations, darknefs

and dryness, that none can apprehend them,
hut he who pafTcs thro' them. Neverchelefs

Ood knows well to what end he does thefe

things. They are certainly the eflecl of his

Jove j fo that if we bear them as we ought,

they will be of unexpreffibic bcnclit unto us.
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For all fufferings will he produ(ftive of good
to thcc, if thou canft but (ilcutly fubmic to
them, and refign thyfclf up to God ; lie will
caufe good to fpring up to thcc from thefe
very fufFcrings ; but if thou fcckcft for com
fort any other way; comforts of anotJicr

kind will alfo fpring up in thee. Wherefore
we ought freely to offer up ourfelves to God,
as being willing to fuffer all thofe afflictions
with which he fliall pleafe to vifit us, whether
inward or outward, that we may therein be
made conformable to Clirift. For God even

alfb fuders with him, who wholly rcCgns
himfclf to the divine will. And when

fufferlngs thus proceed from God, they are

fwcet in the end,an'd turn to great advantage
to us.before
Wherefore
we grief
oughtrather
ratherthan
to prefer
' fcorn
honour,
joj' ;
for he who is affured he fuffcrs for God's

glory, cannot but feel a lively joy procecdxiirr irom it.

All thofe fufferings wliicli we fuffer pati

ently, and from which we do nt^t, even,

clcfire to be delivered, but agreeable to God's

^viII, are more agreeable to him, than tlie
beft of our works, and all burnt offerings,
I Sa/n. XV. 2 2.

It is alfo more agreeable to God, and of

more advantage to us, in our religious pro-

grcfsjto fuller with pure rehgnation, than to

be employed in many good works; torfulfering
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jnjT being more oppofitc to nnture, it is

thereby more abafed and the (pirit the more
c::altcd ; for this reafon that God rccitiircs

of a flrong and vigorous beginner bodily excrcifes, aitho' with difcretion, in lucii iort
that Ipiritual excrcifc may be tliercby lielpcd *, but from old men already humbled by

lubmilllon and refignation, he expecds that
they fufier, in ])atience and refignation all
that may befall them.
To be willing to iuiTer in and according
to the will of God is fo excellent a thing,
tliat our frail nature could not lupport, in

this life, the f ruition and reward which God

intends to give, in eternity, for tlie molt
flight fufl'erings, to. which we have been

willing to be fubjccl, for his fake. Where

fore it is faid, That the fuffcnngs of this time

is not to be compared luith the glory that Jhall
he revealed in us, Rom. viii. iH. fo that we
cannot fufllcicntly return thanks to God for
thofe fufierings he permits to come upon us.
All the faints have drank of this cup, and
liavc teftificd that it has not been hurtful

butfalutary to ihtm, Tfal. qx\x. 6~. J

i. 12. fo that they liave not refufed to cxpofe
themfclvcs tliercto, and often even to fpill
their blood for that caufc. Let us rcmcm-

])cr that tlic faints were men as well as wc,

and that wc may olitaia the fame help that
they v.'cre favoured with, JLt.vtri' v. 17.—
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When in fcckinq; for reft, we turn from God
and feck comfort in tlie creatures, we
cxpofc ourfelves to fall into enormous

lins, in dangerous ten^ptations, and finally

into eternal death ; wherefore God at lucii
times vilits us witii afilicftion, that our lufts

may be fubducd, and that wc may j-cturn
to him with a liaccrc fenfe and confeiiion
of our fins. Wherefore let us not fear fuf-

ferings, but rather give tlianks to God
when he fends them,v. 17. It is a pa

tient bearing of fuflerings which fits us for
the pofleflion of fupernatural gifts. Many
have fallen by profpcrity, but few liavc been
liurt tliro' advcrllty ; the one as it were,
undermines the foundations of virtue and

goodncfs, but the other lays it ftedfaftly

furc in a profound humility, Ifa. xxvi. 16.
When we receive chaftifement ; when we

arc defpifcd and perfecuted, and bear thefe

tryals without complaint; and that fo far

from allowing ourfelves in any thoughts of

vengeance, we arc not even anxious to vin

dicate ourlelvcs, leaving tlic whole to God;
wc fliall, thro' divine goodncls, receive a

plentiful reward of peace and comfort; and

fjiall experience thofe earthly cliains which
bind us to the world to be much loofenct! ;

and a defirc will prevail tliat we may, even,
be more abafcd before Ged and men, Sam.

vi. fuller patiently thole alilictions
G

which
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whicli Goil fends, is a principal means to
obtain his grace, 2 Tim. ii. 12. And let us
be particularly carei'u! not to give \vay to
- refentnient againll fucli pcih)ns as God may
make ufc of as a rod, tor our anuiidmcnt.

But rerioiifly conlidcr in what fpii it u c fuf-

fer, tlrat it be done with patience and rcfig-

nation, th.en will all things work for our

good. It is often our impaticitce, under

I'uflerings, which caufes ourgreateft hurt.
There arc thofe who faft, who watch, and

afTift tlic poor, or ipive tlainfelves up to
other outwaid excrcifes ; but v.e meet with

very few, who can, with patience, firffer to
be defpif d and treated with injuftice. Peo

ple are generally full ofhidden pride,holding
themfelvesin much efleem ; and are dehrotis

to be thought well of by otiiers. But to

what purpofcis it to appear clc;in witliout,
and yet to permit anger, revenge, and other
impurities to remain in tlie lieart; this is
hut the whitcd fepulchrc of a religious Pliarifcc. For altho' outward purity is fo hir
well, yet it cannot be accounted of
worth, in titc hght of God, wliilft hn

the love of the creatures defile the iiiv. ard
part; which ought to be God's dwcllinp-

place; wherefore fziTt fee that tiie inlide be
cleanfcd, and the outhdc will foon become
clean alfo. It's rather a mark of di\ inc

difpieafurc that we fhould pals the wJiole
time
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time of our life in peace and happinefs,
without^aftliction, as the apoflle witnefleth,
licb. xii. 8. If you are ivithout chafli/cmcuty

you are baflards and not fons. I.azai us had

ids evil thinj^s in this life, and the rich
man his good things ; but oijlcrvc how it
j'arcd with each after death. The one is
comforted, the other tormented ; thus cacli
received the reward meet for him, and fuch
as his humility or pride had littetl him for ;
tluis every man receiving according to his
■works. It i* almoil the highcil degree of

tiic fpiritual life, to be deftitute of comfort,
cither from God or man, and to bear fuch a

itate, with patience and lubmiHion.
We may become martyrs without pafiing
thro' the'fword of perfecution from the

world, provided we maintain true patience
in fullerings.
Let us then fufler with joy, fince none

will be crowned if be has not zcarred, 2 Tim.

ii. 5. A man may attain to a knowledge of,

himfeif by fpiritual e:ccrcifcsbut it is thro'

fullering alone that he manlfeils what his
growth in religion is.

The Lord our God is with us in our fuf-

fcrings, and will deliver us from them in

lbs own time ; for he is faithful and will not
fader that we Ihould be tempted beyond our

flrcngch ; but with the temptation will
make fuch way, as that wc may be able to
G
2
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fupport it. The fuffcrings of the prcfent time

are 7iot to compare ivllh the glory vehich iv 'ill
be rcvealcd,V\.ow\.\\\\. 18.
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VIII.

Th^it 'ive ought to attach curfelecs to Cod in
true love^

"R'T is ncceniiry, as nuich poHiblc, to keep
jl our minds difcngafrcd from outward
things, lookinp; v.-ith ardent dcfircs towards
God, our good and bcncficicnt I.ord con
tinually watching, with prayer, againft all
vain and nccdlcls thoughts ; otherwifc wc
■fliall make but little progrefs in vii tnc.

iuuIl alio be careful to avoid all flutli and
idlcnefs ; for thcfc fofcen the Iieart, aind

cool charity; but let us endeavour to keep,
continually, as in the prcfeiicc of God, with
deep and fcrious rccollcclion, rcmcmbcrinnthat he is near us, always bcliolding aiul

ready to afiift us with his g-racc and lovc.

Wiicrcforc let us caft ouidelvcs often, as at

the feet of his divine majdly, in deep luimi-

lity, begging for the forgivcnefs of om- lins;

often meditating on the life and fufrcrino-s

of Chvill, with grateful acknowledgements

of his benefits, and iinccre dcfircs to imitate

him. Let us alfo meditate upon God's
^voi;dcrful
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wonderful works in his creatures ; as alio,

on his iniinitc wifdom and incxprelliblc love.
\Vc oiic^ht alio, with deep reverence, to

confuler that God is in hinifeif, tiic ro\ ereiga
God, inconiprchenfible, unniovable ;>nd in
iinitc; that he, only, is woi thy to be /"ought
and embraced with an cntiic and conliant

love : In him ouglit all tiie delires of every
heart to be reunited, \\ itliout meafurc ; tlic
more he is known, tlie more ho is loved ;
and the more wo draw r.ear to iiim, the

greater evidence we liavo ot Jiis love. The

mofl feeble ray of joy wirich a challe foul,
wlto loves God, feels of liis di\ ine prefencc

furpais all the plcafures tlic creatures can
produce ; they ai-c but bitterneis compared

with divine joy. He who glves u.p liis heart
wholly to God, abides in joy, and dies with
aa.all'urance of its cverlaiting continuance,

lie is already pofielicd of heaven and earth,

^nd will enjoy it to all eternity : J'hr ihc

ihinTS ".vhich God has prepared for ibcjc ivho
lovi'djin, are fucb as never entered into ihe heart

of man to conceive, i Ct)r. li. 9. There is no

comparifon to be made between the love of
God and the love of the creatures ; rdl that

appears amiable in the world will be fcen to

be mere illuhon, when the inward eye is

opened in us. \Vhat doth the love of the

woi k! alrord to its votaries, but a dephrralde

mifule of time, fpcnt in vauily, ar.d a hnfi
fi l l e d

with
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This is ?M to be qainecl from tlic work!,.a
fiiort joy and lon_Taiid lallin;^ j cgrct anci far-

row.Wodchro toRy IVom fcorn and rnllei inty,
and we oiten dce[)ly plun;^c ourh lvos into
them ; v/e are not willinj^ to bear ClH ii'l'.s e.ify
yoke, and we fijul onrlelvcs oppfelled under
tlic iron yoke of vanity and Hn ; I)ut if agrccablc to our Sa\ iour'.s exliortai ion,
Mxii. 3. V.'e defire to love our divine Lord,
ivif/j ail cur heart, and ivith all our jcu! ; we
muft turn the inward eyes of the (bul with
a Iwcct incdination, and an invaria'ole love

towards him ; endeavouring to he always
imitcd to, and fighing fincerely after him.
This ardent love of God is the fpring of per

fection, it is hereby we die to all lin ami are

made conformable to God, and partakers r,f
the divine nature, 2 Pct.i. 6. But in order

to attain to this Jiappy difijontion, our wills

mult i)c given up, to do or fuller that whidi '
tlie iioly I'pirit calls ti.s to: mult forfakc

all thcfc plcafurcs tiic fcnfinil mind is fb
much taken up with, cither m vam annifcmeiits, ilefiily indulgence, unprolitablo converfation, or other vanities; thefe niujl be
snortijied, Co!, iii. 5- as alfo, all other difin--

dcrly afleccions, fuch as fear, joy, aiul grief; '
endeavouring to draw away from tlic' mul
tiplicity of cares and inquietudes, id apt to

carry away the heart, that it may be fixed in .j

God, and ditcngagnd from all thofe accidents ' d
wliich
'I

■r
-

-

-

.

-
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\v]i!c]i linnian life is Ibbjccl to; that an

ctjiuillty of l()Lil may be maintained, as aveil

in profpcrity as in a<.!vor/ity ; and as cw canriot do this,by our czun flrcnyth, Id^ixwz^y. 5,
\vc oiydit with the moft aivlcnt dchro to bc^
liclp of Goil, that wc nnty be prelervcd from
iin, ami enabled to v/alk conlKant'.y in the

footllcps of Chriff, in all good works ; confecrating to God's glory, our wealth, our
lionour, and our life itfclf.

Let us labour to give np our wills into

God's will, to unite ourfclvcs clofcly to his

veil!, that the fulfilling of it may be the end

and purpofe ofallonr wilhos and ourfwcctcft

])lcai'urcs; agreeable to our Saviour's example,
"jobn'w. then may we bear all outward
evils, as thamc, Hcknefs, pcrfccutions, and

even inward poverty and barrciincfs of fpi-

rit, without fccking comfort in any creature,

remaining, always, faitiiful to God, in all

hates, 'fhis hidden way is generally made

known but to God's intimate friends, that

tlicy maybe willingly Itrippcd from all falfc

fupports', and that fervent prayers may pre-•
vail' in them for the attainment of folid vir
tue and tiivine love ; which ood is nio; c

ready to give, than we are ready ^ to aflc^
lxv, 'a.|. if we carncllly pray to him frolu a

fmccrc dehre to love andincafc him, wc Ihall

infailibly, in Ins time, obtain the end of our

wiflics, d-Jin. ii. tho' perhaps not till th.c
latter cud of our lives. , God

L '1^ ]
God is fo filled v/ith love to liis crcrtturcs,

th'.it he is better j3lL-;ifld to give (he grc.itcii,
tlrau tlic fniallell gii'ts. lie who a!ks in a
true coniidencc, and with a linccre felt"-dc-

iiial o{"hini("elf, will obtain wliatcver he afks,

Fjlilm czdv. 18,19. "iidl not imagine

that he is gone far from iis, becaufe it is' not
in our po wer to do great works, provitlcd

there be but a linccre tleiire towaials him,
and a will to do our duty. God looks at

and rcfjuircs only the heart. My Son arce nic
thy hearty Prov. xxiii. zh. And altho' iuch a
perfon liiouhl think himlelt at a tliitance
from God ; nevcrthelefs he is not fo ; for
tho' God has not yet revealed himfclf to

luin ; yet if he remains at the door and

Iinocks, it will finally be opened to him,
ila

ii.

7.

All con/ifis in our good will, and in tlic

fincerity of our dchrcs. He who dclircs to
be pofienca with humiiity, the love of God
or any oth.cr virtue, and leeks it witJi a fer

vent and linccre heart, has it alrcadv, and
none can take it from liim. It was in this

Icnfc that a fervant of God returned tlianks
to his Mikcr i'l thefc words. " I thank
tiice, in that I find thee in all places ; that
" thou accepts the lincci-ity of my wiU^ and
" that none can faliid.y accufome untothce."

Doit tiiou linccrcly clefireto pleaie God,

to lot'C him, to render him the moll pure

praife.

[
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praile^to renounce thylllF, to do good to all

men, even as thou wouldTc ]i:ive Llicni to
do to thee ; in fine, to live as holy as it is

pollible ; it'this is indeed thy cafe to tliat
nothing is wanting, but Itrength to fulfil

thefe good liefireSjYjod will take pleafure in

thee, and with them will alio give ability to

fulfil his will agreeable to his good pleafure,
for he is faitlii'ul, FhiLW. 13. i ThejF v. 24.
The foundation of our love to Cod, hes

in the fincerity of our will, and is perlecled

by good works, which if they are lincere,

will be conflantly maintained, to the utmolt

of our power, even in the midll of fufleriiio-s. Love is as it were, imprinted in our

nature, and when this love is under proper
oovernnient; man loves God more than all
the creatures, and even more than himfelf.
It is a deplorable cafe, that we Ihould have
fo perverted the excellent order of our na
ture. as not to direct this moft precious trea-

furc of love towards the fovcrcign good, but
fix it oir ourl'clvcs and on tlie poor licctupg
creatures of this world. Tliis fo much afllicts

thole wlio are indeed llic friends of^God,

tliat tliey could, as it were, pour clown floods
of tears, under a fcnfc, that our blcHed llcdcc'.uer is thus drove away, with fo mueli

jntlip nit)-, from tliofc hearts, for whom he
laid down his life, and on wliofe liehalf he

is ilill pouring" forth his prayers toliis leather.
il

J!'here

r
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Where thy treafure is, there il'iUlly heart he
alfo. Mat. vi. 21. IiKjuirc carefully where

t h a t t r e a f u r e v. h i c h t h o u l o v c f t t l i e m o l l
if in God or tlie creatures. If tliou loveft

God with iiprightnefSjthoLi wilt continually
ligh after him', as one opprciled with a
burning thirft. As the hunted, hart pantclh
after the ivater brcoks, fo doth my Joul ajter thee

()God,\s the language of all truly h)nging

hearts. We cannot more accejjtably fei vc
God, than in thus defuing to keep near

lum, always keeping watch over our iicarts,

Prov. iv. 23. God loves the heart; he looks
not at what is outward ; he looks not as
man looks, who fees that only which the

natural eye perceives ; but he looks even
into the bottom of the heart, j Sam. xvi.
16. He regards only a lively inclination for
divine and virtuous tilings. Thofe works

done by men with eftcem and complailancy

of themfelves, are difagi-ceable to God.
Wherefore all thy works fhould proceed

from an heart fincerely given up to God ;
having the good pleafure of him, to whom
all things belong, folely in view. Whei efore
in the ufe of thofe gifts and comforts which
he affords us, we ought to feck nothiim but

his glory and moft holy will, i Cor. x. 31. It
is fcarce to be expreffed, how much God
loves a man fo difpoled, and how abundant

ly he opens to him his hidden treafures. God

[
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is always inclined and ready to receive every
one who in linceriLy>of Jieart, is willing to
be converted to him, who empties and frees

Iiimfclf from the creatures ; he, as it were,
runs to meet fuch a man, and embraces

him, with fweetnefs and love, Luke xv. 20.

We can wi(h for nothing, but wliat is to
be found in God. Doft thou wifli for love,

for Iklclity, for truth, for comfort, all thefe
arc found without meafure, and in the raoft

perfect manner in him ? Doit thou dcfire
beauty; he is beauty itfelf? Doll thou defire

alinightinefs ; he is the Almighty t Doft thou

wiih for riches; he is the mafter of all things?
Thus thou wilt find in the only ibvereign

o-ood, which is God, all thy heart can delire

fn the moil acconiplilhed manner. Where

fore drive far from thee all the creatures, in
order that thou mayeft, without ceailng,
raifc up thy fpirit to the Creator, and thus
abide in his prefcnce. For whilft the crea

tures ftill remain, with aftecftion, imprinted

in thy mind ; whilft thou yet eilcemeft thefe

uncertain things, as matters of weight, thou
haft but very little love for God, and art ftill
much a ftranger to that which is heavenly,
I -John ii, 15.

"Turn thyfelf each moment towards God,
for he is fo good, that all thofe who feek hini

with lincerity, will obtain all things from
Ixwa.Ffalm clxv. ip. He not on! v clears them
II

2

'

from
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from the piiniflimcnt tlicy iiavc n^critcd ;
but alft) delivers them from their hns. Let

us therefore loolc diligently unto him who
gives tliofc gootl delires and operates thro'
liis grace, to the perfecting of them ; care

fully obfcrving- the day of our vilitation,

that it pal's not over, Ifa. Iv. 6. Seek ye t!:c
I.crd ■■jjjile he may be found, call ye upon him
labile he is near.
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IX.

Hoio lue may allain to a ft ale of purity and an

union ivithGod; and the iieccjfty ive arcundcr
of keepingouraffections loofe frointhe creatures.

IF thperfection
ou dcircswhich
to atathe
in togofpel
tliat pupropofes,
rity and

thou mult keep in filcnce and retirement as

much as thy fevcral duties will permit,
avoiding tlie convcrfation ot men; always
fceking for time and opportunity to mctlj-

tutc on God and heaven. Keej) the door cvf

thy fcnfcs fluit to all vanity; and the door

of thy heart and reafon clofecl to all images,

and iinpreflions from palling objects. Thou

oughtell alio to hold the power of thy de-

hres at liberty from all that can bind tliy
freedom, and engage thy will in alFectionate
folicitudeoranxiouscarc for the things of this
life ;
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life; n.r.cl bn.ving thus gatiicrcd together thy

dehrcs and thy rc:ifun, turn thcmtowartis the
ibvci'cign and only good, and rcil quiet

there ; thus thy mirid will be railed above
temporal things, ami fet upon God, in a con
tinual contemplation of Jiim, Ffahn cxxi.
We muft, as it were, bind ouiielvcs to God,
in an entire rerignation to his holy* will,
keeping onr eyes upon him, and receiving
every thing as coming from Ids immediate
hand. But as we cannot always dwell in a

llcatly contemplation of God, we ought, as
imieli as is in oar power, to pcrfcvcre in fueh
a ftatc. And wlien we lind ouriclves de

prived of the light of God, don't let us relt

latislicd under tliisdcpi ivation, but turn into

ouriclves, gather all our inwai'd llrength in

order to leek ai tcr God ; even tho' it ihould
be an lumdrcd times in a day, and we lhall

find daily more caf'c and latisfadion in this

labour ; fo tliat it will be eancr for us to
think on God in retirement, tlian it was be
fore to be fcattcred in the muititudc of ob
jects.
If thou delircs to make any progrcfs in
this way, remember that God is every mo
ment faying unto thee, My child c:.Ier l)Uo
thxfclf-, loatch iby heart., that it may be kept

Mire fcom every vice,,and thy deftrcs free from all

^Jolicilude and Icve of earthly ihiags. lioJil tlic

"ih-cngl Ii of thy imagination dircdcd towards
God,
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God, and attach thyfcif to liim, as to the
lovcreign good, with fervent lo\c ; that fo
thy whole Ibul, with all its faculties, may he

gathered in God, and bccouie one fpii'it with
him. d'his is in fhort, an abftraifc ol the

foundation of all hap[)incfs. It is by diis
means thou flialt receive all that is moil fiib-

lime and perfcci, to which very few attain,

becaufe nujll people are fo much taken up

with folicitudc and love of earthly condorts.
But feek thou the hidden wifdom, which

the heavenly doctor hind'elf has infcribcd,
thro' his divine infpiration, in the hearts of
tliofc who feck him, with an humble conli-

dence and fericus defircs, in a {piict lilence,

and renouncing all llofhly frcetioias, to the

utmon; of their power. God ok n nianifefta

more of himfclt to a fimple country man,
or to a weak woman who arc in this frame

of mind, than to thofe wife ones of the world,
whole knowledge is not founded on a true
liumility of heart, Mat. xi. 25. It is a moft
deplorable cafe, that we who wore created

for to be partakers of this fubhme grace;
wlio are called to it, who may receive it con

tinually, from God, fliould neglect it in this

life, to fucli a degree as may occafion our
being eternally deprived of it.
Txhe foul of man is placed between time

and eternity ; if it turns towards time, it

forgets eternity and all divine things appear
little

[
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little and at a dlftancc, as an object appears
f m a l l w l i e n \ v c b e h o l d i t a f a r o ff . I n t h i s

woild tlie boily is, as it were, in its own

country, funounded with natural conveni
ences, which are as its friends, by whom it is
continually ferved, as meat, drink, and all
tcrrcihial tilings ! But the fpirit is here be
low in mifery, its friciuls having their refidence in heaven, P/jiV. iii. 20. Wherefore

the body mult be kept under, by morlihcation, thro' watching and prayer, i Cor. ix.

27. If thou delireft to attain to a pure and
divine life, difpofe thyleli as tho' thou wcrt
to die each moment, Ga/. ii. 20. as in cflccl

thou muft foon leave this body. Imagine
thv foul to be already fejiaratcd from the

body and united to God for all eternity ;
tins will flicw the emptincfs of lower things.
Endeavour, by the help of thy fupcrior ta-

culties, to remain always with God, whilif

with thy inferior thou fubmittcft thyfelf on
earth, and fmk into thy proper nothingncfs

in profound humility. Thou oughtcft to

ufc temporal things only for necefiity, to
lead to that happy eternity which ought to
be the end thou propolcft to attain.

Slum necdiefs employments, and converfations, and every attachment to tlic crea

tures, even with fiich as may appear well

difpofcd ; fuch coiivcrfc oftc n brings much

dimnefs over the Ijpiritual mind j wherefore
w

e
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v.-c nuglit to give great attention in thii rcfpeet, and enJcavour to maintain a clue eon-

ve: le Willi God. "Wc fhall fi ecjucntly co>
j5.^ricncc t'lc taUIiooc! and iinfaichrulncis ol

iiich iupports, even in thoCe Ironi whom we
cxpecl; to receive much comfort. God is to

be met wiili in a more cfpccial manner in
retreat and lolitude, Ijh. x:;;:. 15. Ho/, ii. 14.

Wherefore be Idcnt, keep thyfclf difengageil

from men, ;md gatliercd into thyfclf. ' Seek
rather tlie time aiul ])lace where t'liou maycfl;
be alone, and lly the tumults and th.e dan

gers of tlic world. If thou really dchrcll to
make a progrefs in the chriftian liie ; beadvif-

cd (in true charity) contract no familiarity
with any who are not poflelied of thefc dif-

politions ; make fhort work with all others,
aufwer them with kindnefs, in few woid--."'

and if fucli a ue.haviour cmafe lumc to be
OilenciCti oi tolpc.tk evil of tliec, endeavour

thro'grace, to bear it v.ithout imeaiinds ox'
murmuring.

It is better, for thee, tlxat God fliotild be
f.hy ii icnd and thy proteefor agaiali; all men
who may I;c againft thee, than ifalltlic
c/ eattiies were cm tliy hdc, and God Ihould
o/i that account be agaiuit thee.

Keep thyo-utward man in trannuil!ity,and

thy foul in pui ity ; for purity and inno'eency anoid luoi'e liuow ]o<lgc ami witflom than

great Iliidy, cud. ! e. li'i/: i. .u Turn
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{IiyTelf from the creatures ; and if any acci

dent befal thee, be not haRy to come out of

trouble, forlicwlio makes liaRe to get from

under trouble, will not find fuccour from

truth. Let tJjL' dead bury their but re

main quiet in thyfclf; as if thou liadR for
got thyfelf, trull in God who will provide
all that is ncceflary for thcc.
If thou defirell; to beunited to God, thou

mull rcfign tiiy own will, thy carnal cares
and delights,in order to obtain this fovereign
good : 11 thou expeclell that God will take

bis relidencc in thy heart, ic muR be empty

and naked, and tliou mull be poor in fpirit
andpi'clcrvcd free from folicitude,2T/7;;. ii.q,
cj. tlicn will the fun of rightcoufnefs mar-

veloully operate therein. Keep out of thy
mind all thofe i.mages and figures which will
be prefenting themfelves to take polfefiion
of thy mind and heart, retain them not with

thcc, and they will foon vanilla away; for
all images of the creatures mull be erafed out

of thy mind, that the mind of Chrift may be
imprinted therein : Neither fuller thy will
to be fixed in any thing, but let it reR upon
Qod alone, Ffalm Ixxiii. 25. Preferve tliy
heart in fimplicity, and keep clofcly inward
with all thy Rrength ; thus mayefr thou re

main firm and unlhaken in the divine unity.
Watch that thou mayeil accomplifli the di

vine will, then will thy foul pafs from the
t

wounds
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wounds of tliy Saviour's luimanlty, to tlic
light of his divinity, and tliou wilt, with
delight,begin tv) taftc that which is heavenly.
If thoucan'll: oven do nothing more, than to

ftrip thyfelf from all imaginations, and from

all ielf-lovc; attaching thyfelt to God alone,
there is no temptation can overcome tiiec.
Be not careful what derilion and fcorn thou

haft to meet with ; what perfection timti haft
tofuffer; the word ofOod, which is Godhim-

fclf hasfeparated thy l)oi.ly from thy fpirit, fo
that tliou looks upon a fcnfual man fo far oft"
as to think little of him ; for the i'oul in this
fttuation is more united to God, whom it

loves, than to the body it animates ; Watch
carefully over thine inward man, for in him

13 COnhn/U'd id) llic happincft of man, P/c-..,
JVt 2 llcinaiii fi.xctl 111 tiN c-v tUy_
Iclf) till tjioii art Irecd I'mm fcllillmcls.

till e mufl always be watcbcU over, i Gor. tx.

27* and one mifsllep produces another. -

Keep clear trona every thing which may

captivate tliy will j do not feck to plcafe the
fleftily appetite, any farther than what is
neceflary ; feed it with luch temperance as
may fit thee for farther good works. Keep
always inward, for it is there that all truth

will be made known to tliee, and where thou

avilt be taught what thou ought'ft to do or
to leave undone.

Pals thro' all the accidents of life, as thro'
that
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tliat wliicli tliou lioldefl; in little cReem; be

concerned only for that which is neccffary ;
fufler not thy mind to be afTcctcd by what

may happen to thee, whether it be good or

bad ; entruR all into the hands of God,
and endeavour to preferve, in fimpHcity, the

prefence ol God in thy heart. And if thou
fhould apprehend thou hail loft this com
fort, bend all thy ftrcngth to remove all ob-

ftaclcs, in order to its return to thee. Thofc

who are efpoufed to God, ought rather to

fufler death than voluntarily to do any thing

which may difpleafe God : Nothing ought

to "-ivc joy to fuch an one, but God alone,
and that which pleales him ; For to bis pcnc-

tratiu'^ eyes all things arc prcfent. As often

as a man turns his heart towards God in
eouTidcntc, fo often, thn' fnmctimcs
Joes Ue i ecel-o c of tlni Ijoly fpii it,

fi'efli lltbbV ofgiace. Wiicii a man, lu

tlecp humility, jmccrt-ly labours to draw

llCiU' to Goel, this real anj imcerc return to

Cod, will infallibly be rewarded; Whilft
for all other works, where the honour of
God is not the principle end, we muft ex-

pecl: but a flight rccompencc. Do not fcatter thy ftrength in outward words and acti

ons, for thefc arc productive of great difti-

pation, but, with Mary of old, chufc the bet

ter part, Luke x. 42. Don't loofc time in

running hither and thither,
of complaining
1
a
of
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of tins or the otlicr, for this is the in:inncr

of thofe who have little good in them: Thou
mayeft thereby fo fcatter this xlrength, as
not to recover it in twenty years, if ever.—

Seek rather, always folitude, and fay within
thyfelf. He ivbo7n I feek is above all fe7ifes,i)iC077ip7-ebe77jible to 7-eaj07i; it is a pure beart lubicb

defays a7id receives /;/;«. Tbis is be, alo7ie,
ivhich I feek,V\■^^m Ixxiii, 2^. Wbat ever elfc
befals me, I ivill bear it a7id travel 077.

When thou thus witnelleil, this Lord of

all Lords fitting, as it were, on throne of thy
foul, he w'ill cnliglitcn thy licart and lo in-

flanie it with his love, that thy faculties will

be Itrengthened and made paiticipaters of
the divine nature. Wherefore thou needert

no other exercife but to bring (hy will in

fubmifiion to the will of God and to make
an entire ofl'ering up of "tliyfclf on all occa-

fions; and thus wilt thou return to God,

irom whom thou doft proceed. Wait for
the Lord, be courageous and intrepid in fuf-

ipings. Yea attend 071 God conJla7itly until tbe
time of tby deliverance beacco77ipHJbccl.
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That IOC ounl)i to attend to the motion of God^s

fpirit, TV ilbin as, and labour^to preferve its

pre fence, even ivbUji employed in oulivard
concerns.

atr
AlTbythognicc,
u ccl fiabafc
rousthyfclf,
of ben
ideeply,
g flvi ou
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fcc't of God, tlic ine.xhauftiblc fountain

of divine love, from a i'enfe of thy notiiingncfs and vanity. Pray, humbly, to him that

he inav enable thcc to glorify liim; be

deeply abafcd in the center of thy heart;

there wait for a revelation of the will of God,
in deep filence. Ccai'e from running hither
and thither, for this excrcifc is better than
if thou could'ft move tiic whole world. If

thou art in doubt what may be moh: agree

able to God, inquire into thyfclf, and join

.^vith that part which is mofi; oppolite to na

ture ; for this is the lafclt choice, and that to
which nature is the moil inclined, is the
naoil doubtful.
qdiereai-c thofe who look outward, when

God, hy his fpirit, would draw them in

ward, and who feck to be inwardly gather
ed, when lie calls them to outward lervicc;

thus they join not with, but reiill God's will.

Some

[
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Some undertake mighty tilings, fo tint it
appears as the' they were like to become ex
traordinary people ; yet many or thefe arc
apt. to return to their old courfe of life, to

join with nature and to feek comfort in the
creatures. Others come on with courage
andpafs, as it were, thro'fire and water,

but not having pafied thro' death, tho' they

endeavour to gather inward, cannot come
to any fettlcmcnt, but meet with much an-

guifh and pain ; the fooncr thefe people die
to themfclvcs, the fooncr they attain to
peace.

As many diverfities of difpofitions as there
are amongft men, fo many dillerent means
doth God ufe to lead us to peace. That
which is thelife of one, is the death of ano

ther; wherefore grace is diipenfed, in com
mon, according to the frame and difpofition

of men. Be careful not to endeavour to

imitate other men's ways, except it be in

their ejfential virliids, for the cllential path

which leads to God is but one and always
the fame. Nevcrthelefs attend to thy reli
gious call, and inquire what God requires

of thee. He who properly attends to wliat

paffes in the inward center of his heart, and
is rightly fenfible of his natural corruption,

will renounce himfclf, and follow God, in

that patli into which he pleafcs to lead him ;
fucii one remains liable in himfelf, and
receives
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receives all whicli happens to him, whether

inward or outward, as coming- from the
hand of" God. lie fubmits to God's hidden

judg-inent, having the will of God and not
iiiniiclf iinccrcly in view. He will not be in

doubt what he ought to do, and will foon

overcome all obllaeles, however flrange and
diflicult they may be ; inch a hate is of more
worth than the moil; fublime exercifes. God

will not permit inch a man to go affray,
liowever dangerous his way may be.
A continual attention to one's felf is dif

ficult in the beginning, but it becomes' eafy.
When a man truly jn ovcs his v.diolelife, his

ways, his words and habits, in order to dif-

cover if they arc agreeable to the will of
God, he will learn to know himfelf and will

difcover his fins and be painfully delirous
to be delivered from them.

A man of God fhould accnfiom himfelf

to have God, as much as pofiiblc, prcfent in
Ills mind. Keep thy fpirit in the lame dif-

poiition, both in the time and out of the

time of prayer. Thou oughteft ali'o when
in company, itrongly to labour to keep God

prcfent in thy mind. Let not any thing

thou Kclf or hearcif be retained or dwcft

upon in thy mind, more than is really ncccf-

fary, loll tliy imaginations and thy dcures
be defiled by ilr.ingc hnages or a diforderly
love J for what we luflcr to be impreflcd on
o u r
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our niinds, wlietlicr it he af^recahlc or the
'contrary, prcfents itfelf, and will didurb us

when in prayer. Thou mull not he fatisficd

with having thought upon God, as a pafiuig

objecl, for fuch thougl Its foon vaniih, and
where there is one thought of God, there
will be ten others relating to temporal
things, which drive away the iirll;. Where

fore it is neccflary that we labour vigoroufly

to turn our nunds entirely towards God, to

preferve a fenle of God's prefencc witliin,

witli a fimple and fwcet inclination towards

him ; fo that whatever happens to us, we

may always maintain an cciuality of Ibul, a
iidehty and conltant lincerity to God, that
he m all things may be the principle object
of all our actions. Thus none' will be able to
turn, or leparate us from God. And he who

remains thus united to him, will not calily
ui ^'do
it every
is a molt
deplor
able
cafe,lin.
that But
almoft
one dcfcends

fiom that holy mountain, and fo far dcbafes

himfclf as to be taken up with things of
comparitively no' worth. And it is a fur-

prizing inllance of love, that our Loi d Jcfus
fhould, Hill, condei'ccnd to vifit fouls, who
have been fo unfaithful to him.

. don't be I'o far miftakcn as to ima
gine, that outward afls of obedience and

chaiity ; fuch as thewoidhip of God, villting the afilided, taking carc of and adminillring
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nlftrlng to the neccflities of the poor, and

fiich like, will draw thee away from God,-

led thou neglect thy duty under the pre
tence of more perfectly ferving God infpirit;
it is folely thy want of fubmitting to the or

der of truth, following thy own will and not

having thy eye Tingle enough to God, which
alone wilt hurt thee. It thou performed
thefe outward acts of duty purely from love
to God, he would make up all wants and
deliciencies to thee. To that they would not
impede thy fpiritual progrcfs. And even if
thou fhouldell fomctimes find it diflicult to

gather in the fcattercd powers of thy mind.
God can cafily make this up to thee ; he re

quires but little time "to perfect his work,
rf. XXX. 9. If thy fins and thy attachment to
the creatures doth not caufe a diftancc be

twixt thee and God, neither outward works,

nor any accident whatever can occafion it.

Wherefore it is not necelfary to be very
folicitous for the enjoyment of inward confolation,it isfuflicientthat thouremain united

to God, from a lincere delire of pleaiinghim;

for a fincerc will of pleafing God exceeds all
gifts and endowments. He wiio linds in
himfelf a good will and dil'pofition to ferve
Idni, cannot be I'ufllciently thankful and

ought to be very careful to prefervc it to
the end. ^V'^ould^t thou know whether thy

thoughts, WvM'ds. and acdions arc agreeable
K

to
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to God confider, carefully, whether thou art
more weaned from the love of the creatures,

encreafeft in humility and art more and more

inwardly gathered to God ; if that is tliy
cafe, thou mayeft be affured that thou art
.growing in grace, but if on the contrary thy
words and actions tend to trouble and dif-

fipate thee, it is a fign they are not wholly

and purely directed to the glory of God,
and that fomething remains, in thee, of
which God is not folely the caufe and end.
""C H A P. XL

That we ought to receive all things as coniinrr
immediately from the hand of God ; and that

wefhouldplace our whole trufl and confidence
on him alone.

•Tn H E ftrong will of man acting in opH pofition to the divine will, is a princi
pal obftruction to our progrefs towards the

land of reft, in proportion as a man is more
or lefs given up to do and fuffer the will of

God, fo is he the "more or lefs fcnfibly

touched with things that happen to him.

He that is truly given up receives all
things _ as coming from the hand of God,

efteeming the creatures .only as God's inflruments. Kence his labour is, that neither
accidents
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accidents nor advcrfity fliould be grievous
to him; knowing that if God is for him, no
thing can really hurt \\m\,Rom. viii. 28. To

Inch a man nothing is an evil, all is equal.
He is not call down by dilgrace nor exalted

in profperity. lie is able to bear pleafure and

grief, iweet and bitter, honour and fliame,

health and licknefs, elevation and abatement

with an equality of inind, P/j/V. iv. 11,13.

He is always giving thanks to God, and his
eye is ever upon him from a fenie of his
gQodnefs, and an affurancc that all the crea

tures are under his direction. The heavens

and the earth are as his book in which he

]-cads and meditates on the mighty wonders

of God ; fuch a man being delivered from

his own will, refts in God, in an inward

peace of mind, for in that degree that we

dwelt truly in God, in that degree we find
ourfelves in peace ; and in that degree we

arc out of him, in that degree we are in in

quietude, John xvi. 33. It is In this peace_ot

the foul that God dwells, and it is in hint
who is, indeed, poflelTed of this peace that
God works, and makes ufe of as his inftriiment; Oh 1 how happy is fuch a man,

thus truly given up to God, his heart is pre

served from fin, and he enjoys much divine
comfort, A fteady labour to give ourfelves

up to God, and to be freed from any attach

ment to the creatures, is the moft noble ex-

ercife we can be employed in j but the
K
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great
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great enemy of mankind cndcavmirs, \vith
all his power, to draw the foul from this la

bour, by temptation to anger, difquictudc

and cares, needlefs difcourles, vain and fub-

tile ftudics and other mifslteps. Indeed a

a little matter will put us by ; wherefore
be careful not to be furprifcd; when in dan

ger retire quickly, as it \vcrc,xmder the wing
of God's care. In controverhes or diOcrcn-

ces, that may happen, give up all, that thy
duty will permit, rather than dwell in con

tention and debate; Whatever thou fccll,

lieareft, or dofi:, do not fuflbr the thought

of it to fix in thy imagination, fo as that it
may dwell much in thy mind, then will it
not be a temptation to thee ; and that which

thou haft not fuflered to be imprinted on
thy heart and memory will not hurt thee,

thy foul will akvays be gathered in its center
and ftrong to refill temptation ; wherefore

forfake thyfelf, whatever happens to thee,
thro' the immutable providence of God, and

commit thy whole concerns to his care, i

Pet. V. 7. for it is certain that if thou cafteil

all thy cares upon him, lie will provide bet

ter for all thy wants, both inwardly and
outwardly, than if thou waft day and nio-ht
taken up with folicitous cares and fliould'ft
confumc thy flrength therein ; wherefore
receive all things with contentment, from
God's paternal care over thee, with an entire

coiiridence in his cverlafting providence;

[
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looking upon all events fuck as wealth, po

verty, health, ficknels, good or evil, life or
death as directed for thy happinefs, Maf.
X. 29, 31.

God gives being, ftrcngth and motion to
all things, they have their inimbers and

meafures, nothing can draw from under liis

divine providence : All things even thelcalfc

(hn excepted) are under God's dircftion j
wherefore when, thou doft not wholly con
fide in God, butgived; thyielt much pains

' and care ; lie olten leaves thcc in trouble

and ncceffity, that tliou maycftknow how
far tliy own folicitude and carccan reach.—
God is fo full of grace and fo faithful, tliat
in him is found all that we Hand in need

of. Mat. vii. 7, 8. and fo much as we open

the breaft of our trull in him, fo far he fills

it; for the riches of his grace are infinite or

ivithout end. As we can never love God
too much, neither can we confide too far

in him and the more that confidence is firm,

humble, and rcfpcclablc, the more and in

greater abundance, do \vc receive what we

aflc, 'Dent. iv. 29, 31. Let not even thy

fins be an hinderance to tliy trufr and con
fidence. God can as cafily forgive the moll
enormous fins, as the Icail and it is as im-

polliblc for thcc to forfake only one fin by
thy own llrcngtli as a great number.

He who in liis lail hours puts his truft in

Cod
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God and gives himfelf up entirely to his
care, with an aflurance that every thing will
turn to his good, whether joy or grief, and
that he is willing and able to fuccour him,
fuch an one forces and penetrates into his
heart, in fuch a manner that God (if we may
fo fpeak) cannot refufe him his help, ifa.
xlix. 15, 16. For if God would not fuccour

him, nothing could comfort him. He who

alks of our Lord that which feems impoiTible,
Vv'ith entire confidence, will fooner have his

reqiieft granted, than he who aflceth little
w i t h a w e a k c o n fi d e n c e . I ' o r o u r S a ^ ' i o u r

himfelf declares, tbat every thing is pojjihle fo

him that believes. Mat. ix. 2^. And he tells
hisdlfciples. Mi?/, xxi. 21. Whatfoever yeajkin
my name, if ye believe, ye Jhall receive it.
C H A P.
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Of our indifpofttion to virtue ; and how we 7nay
thrd the effcft of fervent prayer, be enabled
to turn away from fin.
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ger in the path of virtue, never allowino"

himfelf to commit the Icail fin, either voluntarily or thro' cuftom. For habitual fins

prevent all progrefs in virtue j wherefore it
is
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is abfolutely neceffary to watch continually
over tlic roots of fin, in tlie heart, of which

great numbers often remain, tending to
diforderly palfions, even in thofe wiio'havc

been long exercifccl in thepraftice of piety j

fuch as anger, hatred, luxury and other

vices, which have often drawn away and
funk into perdition, even perfons who had

made great progrefs in piety and had been
much favoured by God, for want of having
carefully watched over thefe dangerous
roots. Evil thoughts and loofe imaginations

alfo greatly hinder the divine operation,
trouble the heart and drive from it the holy

fpirit, which cannot dwell with impure or
vain thoughts; thefe the more they are given

way to, tlie deeper roots they take in the
heart.

The devil is always about us and mixes
with that to which he knows our nature is

moft inclined, in order to ftrengthen fin in

us. He ivalketh about as a roaring lionJccklng

ivhom be may devour, i Pet. v. 8. Pie fecks to
find us in a weak moment off of our watch
and deftitute of devotion, when one of the
windows of our fenfes are, as it were open,

to give entrance to fome bad thoughts ;

then, if we are not on our guard he comes
in and robs us of what we have. It is a
moft lamentable cafe when a chrifiian fiif-

fers himfelf to be overcome by fatan, more
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efpecially as we may obtain from God the
moft powerful help againft him, it wc feck
properly for it.

If thou wilt overcome thy fpiritual ene
mies, thou muft ihun company and ail occalions of fm ; keeping thy flcfh under,
with difcrction, and driving away fatan by
thy prayers.
As foon as thou art fcnfible of the motion

of any evil palTion in thee turn from it,

without delay, enter into thy nothingnefs,
and hafte.n 'to draw near to God, by a wife
renunciation of thyl'clf; even, as a poor
beggar and fcrvant filled with lin. Lay be
fore God, with a religious fear, the depth of
corruption attendant on thy nature; con
fide fully in him and altho' he docs not im

mediately grant tliy requen:,do not run out
into words and deeds ; thou flialt be fafc;
for it is certain that there is none but God,
alone, who can and will deliver thee from

the burden of thy fins. Thou ough.tcfl: alfo^
thro' a contemplation of Jclus Chrift, to
withftand the image of, and inclination to
tliy former corruptions ; for as God has in-

cloled great virtue, even'in ftones and plants,
towards curisig of bodily diieafcs ; how
juuch more thinkcfi thou, there is virtue

contained in our bleiTed Saviour's ftuTcrings,
to cure the maladies of the foul. It is tlicrc

tlioii oughtcft to call thyfeif, at the feet of
thy
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thy heavenly Father, that he may vouchfafe

to come to thy help, thro* the mediation o£
liis Son's fuffcrings ; it is by this holy medi
ation, that thou mayeft obtain every parti

cular grace from God.——When we find
ourfelves guilty of any fault, don't let us
dwell thereon, but gather up the fcattered

powers of our minds under a fenfe of deep

fbrrow, for our tranfgreflion, having our
recourfe, in fimplicity, to God alone, pour

ing out our grief with deep fighs into Jiis

bolbm ; making fervent application to our
dear Lord for forgivenefs and grace in
time of need j with a renewal of our good re-

folution of living entirely to him, and a firm
confidence in his mercy. Let us not ftand,
as it were, afar off thro' fear of approaching
him J our flrength lies in being near him.
On humble application to God, tonfefling

andforfaking our fins he will forgive them,
xii. 13.

God is much more difpofed to receive us,

than we are to go to him. Our daily lins
can never be more eafily blotted out than by
a quick, fervent and lincere return to God
and turning away from fin, to the utmoft of
our power. Wherefore continually watch
over thyfclf, and maintain a mutual return
fi om thee to God, and from God to thee j

with lincere thanks, more efpecially as thou
F

halt,
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haft, fo frequently, found forgivcnefs, thro'

the precious treafure of the fufl'crings of
Jefus Chrift, xiii. i.
C H A P.
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Hoiv ive ought to gather our vi'inds u7ito God.
thou ANT
ivilt gather
thyfelf
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mujl be divorced from thy fenfes,fcr God is afpi-

rit, John iv. 24. Obfcrve if thou haft not
fuffered fomethingto come betwixt thee and
God, by giving way to a felf-feeking difpofition. Be careful to obferve by his light and
grace, the prefence of the divine eflence in

thee, how God reveals hirafelf to thee in

himfelf, and, in all creatures. Go continually
forth from thy /elffmefs and adlivity ; (much

is contained in thefe expreffions) and in ordcr more diftinctly to underftand them, thou

muft obferve that the more thy foul is pour
ed out, thro' the force of reafon and the

fenfes, the more it is filled with imaginati

ons. The more it labours for that which is
outward, the more it is weakened and be
comes inwardly fick as to God. For when
the inferior faculties attend on their own

operations, the foul is obliged to co-operate

with them. Here the creatures darken the
fpirit,
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fpirit, and fo fill it with other objecls, that
the foul cannot fee God, nor give itfcif up
entirely to him.
We muft feek God in ourfclvcs, by the
flrength of a chafte love, which gathers up
all the powers of the foul,and draws them
from all outward dillipationsand operations;
that wc may re-enter the inward reft, anci
the door may be fliut to every figure and
image which may difturb the mind.
Wherefore let us turn our fenfes, our reafon

and our memory with love towards God, in
the center of the foul, and there cleave to

him, in humble filent adoration, where all

tlioughts and imaginations are brought|down
and filenced ; it is in this interior recollecti

on that grace begins its operation and from
whence this pure fpirit flows into the facul
ties of the foul.

Turn thyfelf in this manner towards God,

amend thy evil practices, abftraci thy fenfes,

as much as pofiible from exterior objecTis.

It is by fubmillion of the will, by draw

ing off from the creatures and a proper ap
plication of God's gifts, that thou wilt be

clothed with true humility, and receive the

fpirit. For in order to do God's work, he

requires a foul empty and freed from care ;
depending on him alone : God has no want

of any thing elfe to do his work in us, but
L
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that we be truely emptied and fland in pure
nothingnefs before him.

Dwell under a fenfe of thy proper no
thingnefs, thy natural nothingnefs, thy iin-

ful nothingnefs, and there remain firm.—

And if, at any time, thou feelcft tliy heart
raifed in love and gratitude towards God,

and finds a difpofition to celebrate his niajefty and goodnefs towards thee, do it with

humility and return immediately into tliy
nothingnefs, there to meditate on this won
derful bounty as well to mankind in general,
as to thee in particular; alfo, to contem

plate with awe on his humanity and his

fuflferings. Return him hearty thanks for
all theCe benefits. Afk of him all thofe
virtues which thou ftandeft in need of.

fubmit thyfelf, with all thy heart to his fe-

cret will, in an entire fubmifiion of thyfelf-

thus flow, as it were, entirely into God.—^

Embrace him, in a full confidence; rcpre-

fent to thyfelf, at all times, thy bloody
Ipoufe, and thus pafs from the wounds of
his humanity into the light of his divinity •
in this exercife adhere ftrongly to the advife
given in fcripture, ^fahn xxxvii. 5, y. Qom-

mtthy way unto the Lord-, trufi alfoinhiviand he Jhall bring it to pafs. And he jfhall brinl

forth thy righteoifnefs as the light, and thy

judgment as the noon-day. Reft in the Lord
and'waitpatiently for him.
T h e
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hand of God arc good and amiable, but they
arc not the goodnefs itfelf; nor arc they

tliat on which wc ought to fix our love.—
God is alone the cn"cnce of goodnefs and of
love. Confidcr that he, tho' fo gi eat and

good is always with thee ; that he looks
lipon thee in his inexprcfiible love, that he
fees tlice, in all thy actions, thy words and
thy thoughts ; even a thoufand times better
than tlum leeft thyfclf, and withal is always,
thro' his benignity, waiting upon thee and
willing to receive thee. "Wherefore labour
with all thy ftrength and defire to be united

to him, in a perfect and cflicacious love;
that thy nothingnefs and weaknefs may be

quite I'wallowed up and reformed, fo may
thou become fomething in him, who is the

only true and truly exifting being.

Then confida- the fecret places of the Al

mighty ; for he is hidden in all things as
faith, ^.xlv. 15. Verily thou art a God that

hideft thyfelf, 0 God of Ifrael, the Saviour. It

is tnarvellous concerning the Almighty, that

he fo hideth himfelf tiiat we cannot perceive

nor contemplate his prefence, except at
fuch times and moments as he difpofes us,
in fpii'itj thereto.

And yet he is nearer to all thingstlian

they arc to thcmfelvcs, who aliho' lie dwells

in the center of the foul, ncvtrtliclefs is hid
t o
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to all thefcnfcs and unknown to all outward

things, yet there is notliing fo cafy to be
obtained as God, where a good will and tin-

cere defire prevails, we may reach his immenfity with a poor and broken fpirit.
Thou oughtell to enter upon tlie work of

thy falvation, with a refolute and untliaken
mind, which in a lively and chafle love of

God, as it were, hates itfelf and dying to

all creatures, renounces earthly loves, that
it may eternally poflefs God, in a pure and
faithlul love. And when thy merciful Fa
ther perceives thy heart thus purified and

tending towards him, he will pour himfdf

into thy foul, as the fun pours out its rays
into the open air.

When the fpirit is fenfible of the prefcnce
of God, it goes, as it were, out of itfelf, all
that it has leaves it, and it plunges itfelf into

its own nothingnefs, even fometimes ima

gining that its intelligence is more flupid

than that of the brute creation. But then
•the King upholds it by his divine virtue

for the more we are abafed, the more wc
are e:calted, and we do not properly fee the

height of God but in the,! valley of humility.

Here a man receives fo great light, and fo

much knowledge of the truth, that all that
is not God is irkfomc to him, Fjahn ixxiii.

15. The more humility he maintains in his*
heart, the more light he receives. Hence
proceeds
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proceeds great joy in fpirit. The whole

world cannot hurt him that is fixed in this

ftatc; neither can he ever fall from it, ex
cept he fliould take a delight in himfelf, or

flionldattributetohimfelfthofe graces hehas

received, as tho' he was the author of them.
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How we may he delivered from allfelfjh defires ;
with fome account of the fnjferingi which God
permits to come upon thofe he loves.
exercifcd
nature
poor,
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he is, as it were, furprifed and would have
fomething to himfclfj ho would willingly
look into and underlland the work of God ;

but be careful of fuch an an inquiry, clfe the

Lord may leave thee in this time of need.—
Before nature becomes wholly mortified

many forrowful things come to pafs, lor Ihe
is fo corrupted fincc the fall of our firll fa
ther, and has fo vehement an inclination to
fatisfy herfclf, that Ihe would willingly have

aUvays before her fome object, wherein to
delight herfelf, either in words or actions
amongft men or in foli.tude; and when over
come on one fide, flie raifes on the other,

always feeking to fatisfj^ felf, even .in the
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gifts of God; fo that Ihc pref ers herfclf to

God in appropriating all things to hcrfelf, by
which fhe deprives God of his praifcs and
glory, and imperceptibly hinders his gifts
and graces from operating in the foul.

This immoderate love of one's fclf reigns
at this time in a deplorable manner in all
ftatcs, 2 Tim. iii. 2. Neverthelefs it iiuift

pcrifti and be entirely extinguillicd. We
muft die to ourfelves and be entirely ftrip-

ped of our own will, of a vain complacency

in furveyingour own attainments, with de
light, as well as of all other fins, if we are
fmcercly willing to be united to God ; but
this will not come to pafs without fullaininrr

feveral grievous combats, by many viiTtorictj

obtained, and by renewedly making a fiicri-

fice of our felfifhnefs. This is not thework
of a day, it will require much pains and la

bour before the mind can be drawn away

from temporal things ; and our own wills
fo reduced as to fubmit to God's will as well '

in profperity as in advcrfity. Contrary

things cannot fubfift together. If we will
have fire the wood mull be confumed. The
feed muft die before we can reap fruit: If

thou defires that God may always operate
in thee, thou muft remain in a pafllve flatc

and keep thy faculties'from their own ope

ration, in a full and entire renunciation of

felf from a fenfc of thy inability and no-

thingnefs.
O
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tliingncfs. The deeper this notliingnefsis,the

more real is the divine oper.ition ; for our
own right ecufnefs is as filthy rags ^ If:i. Ixiv. 6.
When God fpcaks, all the faculties of thy
foul muft keep iilence and mull ceafe from
action. This death and deltruclion of Iclf

is fo lieavy to liim that bears it and Ids na
ture fo prellcd thereby, that he knows not
what to do; this pain proceeds from an unwillingnefs in the creature to die, ncverthc-

lefs wc muft neceflarily pafs thro' it by vir

tue of the death of Clirift. 'The more there

isofftn and fclfifhnefs in our natural ftate,
the more fenfibic is the pain. Our falvation

isfooner perfecftcd in fulTcrlng and in ceifation of action, than in activity. In this Itale
wc meet with many hinderances, for nature
is active and would willingly co-operate
and have fome object wherewith to eafe her

pain, as pious readings, religious converfa-

tions, and the like ; but in this ftate it is

better to deny ourfelves of fuch comforts, if

able to fupport without it. For tlic new
fpiritual birth will not attain its perfection,

if not preceeded by deadly anguilli; and
every thing that alleviates thefe fuflcrings,

will prevent that birth which would have
been attained thro' a conftant perfcrvance
therein.

Our dear Saviour conducts thofe of liis

friends AS'hom he would bring into the

M

grcatfft
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greatcft perfection, by a path To flrajt and

defert that they are often fearful what will
become of them. He proves them for their

greater advantage, as he did that good man
Job. Sometimes he withholds, from them
all fenfe of his grace, of his union and of his

love, leaving them thus ftripped and barren j
as tho' he had never known nor loved them.
This was the ftate of defertion wherein our

dear Saviour was in, when upon the ci ofs
lie cried out. My God, my God, luhy hajl thoii

forfaken me. Mat. xxvi. 39. From whence we

learn, that in whatever date we be, either of
joy or grief, we ought to remain quiet, and
to labour, truly, to give ourfelves up, even
tho' all fenfe of grace fliould be taken from

us : Our virtues moftly proceed from our

afflicfions as patience proceeds from perfc-

cution ; humility from difgrace j and fo of
all the reft.

Sometimes God permits his friends to be
expofed to many forts of temptations, as

pride, luxury, hellifh envy and other fins
which they thought they had already over

come. They are fometimes expofed to

checks of confcience, to doubts, incredulity,

blafphemy and hatred of God and to other

like terrible affaults, which it feems impolll-

ble to fupport. Thefe temptations are at

times fo prefling that they feera to have

overcome us: Neverthelefs there is yet fome
r e fi f t a n c e
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refiftancc in the fuperior part of the foul 5
but which is hardly to be perceived, on ac

count of the obfcurity and weaknefs in
which we find oui-fclvcs. This pain be
comes the harder when the faculties of the

foul moll llrongly refills fin j efpecially in
flelhly liberties, for he who is prelleddowu
with forrow, willingly feeks for comfort
from nature ; except when forbidden^ by

the fpirit. But whatever may be thy trials,
whether light or hard, bear them with pa

tience, doi^t endeavour to withdraw from
under them; but remain in quiet,don't turn

away from the prefence of God,however dif-

trcfiing may be the thoughts which trouble
thee; Icf them return as they come, don't
notice them. For tho' all the devils in hell

and the whole world fliould pour into thy

foul and body, all their malice and all their

impurities, if thou art truly fincere before

God, and thy refolution be to die rather than

yoluntarily to commit any one fin, they will

purify thcc in the virtue of Chrift, and will
prepare thee for the moll excellent gifts I
It thou couldll only remain In humility

and be trulv given up, thy heavenly Father

would not fail to deliver thee in a fuitable
time and fend thee comfort, from himfelf,
in a manner which would infinitely exceed

all thy afiliflions. All accidents, whatever
they be, will prepare thee for God, if thou
Xvl

2

wilt
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wilt only note and make proper ufe of them
in filence and patience.
It is thus God often tries hischiidrcn, and

they alfo meet with tryals from thofe with
whom they live, by hard words and violent

reproaches, condemning their ways and
actions, as mere folly and dangerous lierefy
and error, that thereby, they may be truly
humbled, as well in their own fpii its, as in
the eyes of the world. For they mull be
faftened to the crofs with Chrift,'naked and

deflitute of all fiipport, and freed from

every thing they were naturally attached to;
fo that their own will may be truly brought
under fubjcction. Wherefore fulfcr with

patience; forfakc thyfelf, be circumrpccd and
keep filence, faying in thyfelf, Lcni thou
knoxvejl Ifeek thee alone, then God will com
bat for thee. Be thoufilent. Ah ! if thou

kneweft the inexprcffible good which refults
from this flate and ho'v great is the love of

God to thec,evcn in the pains he brings thee

under, and with how much eafe thefe tryals

drive away the evil fpirit, thou wouldft run
to meet the crofs and wouldft look upon
that day as lolf, wherein thou flaouldft have
no occafion of fuffering.
He who can fuffer in patience, with an

humble truft, under the fccret judgments
of God, as long as it pleafcth him, is fure
o f
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of his protection, God draws him to himfclf
and (ills liirn witli his love.

Turn thyfclf towards God, with all thy

ftrcngth, verity in acts what thou haii now
reatli retire into the inward center ot thy
heart, it is there that truth rctidcs ; it will
not be thro' a multitude ot" words that thou

wilt attain it, but rather in keeping filent,

in fidi'cring and rcnniining quiet, in deny
ing thyfclt", and confiding in God. Ever remcnuber, what thou art, where tliou art,
from whence thou f'prung, and where thou

wouldil go. Take alfo care what thou doft,

why thoii doft it, and perlcvcrcconaantly in
virtue and truthuntil death.

C I - I A P. X V .

Defcrib'ir.g foms ivcaknejcs ami fraUt'ies that
attend many pious people, the giving may to

mbicb proves a great hinderance to their

ejlablijbment in a truly cbnjhan life.
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l^ind, as alfo to an unwarrantable aircclioit

for any creature whatever. Every love that
takes pofircfuon of the heart ot man, and
which kindles in him the dciire of feeing,

hearing, or poirefilng any thing, that docs
n u t
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not tend to the glory of God, is a diforderly
love of the creatures ; fuch as is thclove and

defire after earthly things ; money, wealth,
houfes, clotlies, books, furniture and fuch

things which we may poflefs, or make ufe

of, for neceffity, or for fuperfluity ; and
which we often feek after thro' fleflily liber
ty ; fetting our affections thereon, in fuch

fort, that we bear with impatience to have

them taken fromris.- Such perfons, as thefe,
are eftcemed to have a propriety in thofe
things, as they hold them without rc"-ard,
whether their poflefling of them is, oris not
agreeable to the will of God ; this fituatiori

is by fome fpiritual writers called PROP R I-

E, T Y the will of the creature not being fub-

fervicnt to the divine will, which requires
of thofe who are truly poor in fpirit, that
their dcfircs be fo difengaged from what they
poflefs, as that they pojfcfs thc7n, as tbo' they
fod'ejfcd them mt, i Cor. vii. 29, 31. being

ready, freely to give up and forfake all,
v/hen God requires it; fo that if thefe things

. ^re taken from them, by God's permifllon,

their underltanding and will fliould confent
thereto, without murmur.

Another hinderancc arifes from the de-

fire of riches and honour; from fcnfuality
and immoderate indulgence, in eating,

drinking, &c. giving way to vain, necdlcfs

jjnd uncharitable words and actions ; alfo in
vain
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vain curiofity and other cliffipatlons and dlffulions of our fcnfes. It is by means of thcfe
things, that \vc lofe a tafte to fpiritiial cx-

crcifes ; for a fcnfual man has no relifh for

thofe things which belong to the f])ii it:
Here the inferior powers debafe the Ipiiit,
and turn it away from the fovereign good,
caufing it to take its reft in things that are
fcnfible and vile. Truth allows us all that

is neceflary, provided we do not dcTire to
fatisfy our flcflily appetites; for the begin
ning of thefpiritual life is a death to the na

tural fenfes ; and requires that we turn away

from all the creatures in whom we ufed to

confide; in order that we may attach ourfclves to that which is eternal and divine.

A further hinderancein our fpiritual pro-

grefs lies in the good opin'mi ive have of ourfehes, mid our hidden pride, this often arifes

from the efteem wc have of our good works,

and other religious exercifes ; as alio from
the fweetnefs and inward joy we are fomct i m e s f c n fi b l e o f . v e r y p r o g r e f s
fuch make in virtue is itfelf a caufe of Hum

bling to them ; this falfe efteem of their vir

tues becomes their chief hinderance, as ift

proceeds from an heart unmortified, impure

and proud ; fuch perfons poflefs all they have
in propriety. They depend more on their
own works than on the freedom of the

children of God, purchafed by the precious

fufterin gs
O
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fufTcvlngs of Chrifi:, in which alone, they

ought to fcek for peace and red:, ikw. in»
24,25. Ilencc tlicy fall into pride; icck a
vain reputation ; look upon theinfclyes as

of ccnfcqucnce and are too ready to judge
other people with fourncfs and paOlon.

There is nothing fo hurtful in a fpiritual

life as pride and felf-love; this cafts many

into perdition who had made a good begin

ning and been onec divinely favoured.
There alfo arifes a'grcat obftrucllon to an

cflablil'imcnt in religion from a dc fii-c which

prevails in fomc to be clfccmed and favoured

by men, James iv. 4. Pdany, from a dcfire

of thcfc things, do that which they ought

not to do, and omit to do what they ought,
in order to gain favotir, or avoid being e\pofedtothejeri:, thefcoi n and hatred ofmen;
thefe forget the apoftolick advice, Gal. i. 10.

Do I feek to plcafe men ? for if I yet pleafeJ men,
J fmild not be the fcrvant of Chrij'l. Such if
they do not humble thcmfclvcs and amend,
will fuffer an irreparable damage.

An inordinate care for and defire of earthly

things, is alfo often a eon iiderable hinderancc;

the apoltle tolls the believers, That he that

goeth to luar does not entangle himfelfin the a fairs

of this life, Tim.ii. 2, 4. Nevcrthclefs moft
are folicitous, and even torment themfelves

to attain to many things they do not I'eally
{land in need of; In thcfc the inclination is
lb

W'... r«(

[ 89 J fo much on outward thing?, and the defire
of the foul fo filled therewith, that it is jxiinful for them, to think of, and confide in

God as they ouglit to do. We are indeed,
exiiortcd in fcripture to labour and be care
ful for that which is necclfary, nevcrthelefs
left the heart fliould be carried away with
fuch cares, diftruft and folicitude is wholly
forbidden to the difciples and believers in
Chrift, Mat. vi. 25, 28. Thefe things obfcure
our faith in, and dcpcndancc on God ; Icflen

our charity to our neighbour, and expolc
us to many temptations and fnares of the

devil, I Tiiti. vi. 9. We muft alfo be very
careful to prefcrve our hearts from bad or

vain thoughts,and even from fuch thoughts,
which tho' not evil in themlclves, yet are
not of ufe. Indulgences of this kind Ihew
the heart to be relaxed .and vain ; and to
have but little love to God. Thofe bad

thoU""hts and fuggcftions proceed from the

eneui'y and altho' we may not wholly give
ourfelVes up to tliem, yet where they are in

dulged, tiiey are a great hlndcrance to true
piety and tend to drive away the holy fpirit.

They manifeftly fliew that there is a want

of niortification, and that a fufiicicnt watch
is not kept. If a fuflicient degree of zeal

prevailed we could not thus abide our time j

but thefe thoughts would, thro' divine help,
be drove away and the heart continually
N

recur
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recur to the contemplation of Chrin:, and
meditation of his iiifi'erings.

Thefe hindcriinccs and many more, which

might be mentioned, muft iboner or later

be mortified, and entirely ftrippcd oil", thro'
the divine power, Eph. iv. 12. The rcafon
that they flill live in us, is bccaufe we do not
clofely enough obferve and watch over the
inward ftate of our hearts. The foundation

of the heavenly lifelies in retirement, iilencc,
tranquillity and a continual attention to the

voiceofGod fpeakinginwardly toourhearts.

Thofe who voluntarily indulge themfelves
in thefe evil difpofitions, either in whole, or
in part, will flill remain alive, unto fin, nor

will they be delivered, notwithflanding their
confeffion of them, Prov. xxviii. 13. Even

the good works of fuch people are defiled
with fin; they can make no progrefs in the

fpiritual life : For the vices to which they

are ftill attached,are like fo many thick veils,
black and hard, which cover the eyes of the

foul, fo that they know not themfelves; for
the light of grace cannot enlighten them,
becaufe this covering of thcirinward eyes and

earshindersthem,fofrom feeing and hearing

that they will excufe and even vindicate their

practice, which occafions their flill remaining
under captivity to fin. Thctye by which they
are united to the light is fofmall,that theyeafi]y fall into great fins, and there is fcarce one
amongft an hundred of fuch pcrfons, but are
carried

r
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carried away by death, before they arc pre
pared . If we could but fenfibly feel the de
plorable flate of fuch fouls, who after they

have been in a good degree enlightened, give

way to fuch evil indulgences, we fhould very

much dread the dangerous confequences of
voluntarily giving way to commit even one

fill. Ontheotherhand, howhappyis thatfoul

who dies to itfelf; how pure, how chafte and

free from fin and of all inordinate defire; how
quiet and free from pain and fear ; united to
God in fpirit here and eternally hereafter.

The funi of what has been faid, is contain- •

ed in two exprellions, that is in felf-love and
in the love of God. Self-love fceks its own

advantage. The love of God feeks his will
and glory, and the advantage of others. So
much love as a man has to God fo much

does he dcfpifc himfclf, and fo much does
he renounce his own will, tliro' the power of

God. Seff-lovc can go fo far as to caufc us

to defpifeGod ; and the love of God can fo
encreafc, that we come fo to hate ourfelves,
and our own will, that in all things we
wliolly renounce ourfelves for the love of

God : -Hence it clearly appears that /c^lovc and the love of the creatures and of fin.,

is the fpring which dclileth the heart, and

cafts it into trouble and difordcr. God give
us grace, with entire fincerity, to enter into

thir labour, and to^ love him, in time,
and dwell with him in an happy eternity.
N
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one fhould fay to the other
Fellow drop! Whence arewe? Canfl thou

conceive either whence we come, or to
whom we belong, or whither we fliall oq ?

Something we are, but what will in a flmrt
time' become of us, canfl thou tell ? And

the other drop fliould anfwcr: Alas poor
fellow drop I Be aflured, we are nothin"';

for the fun may arife, and draw us up, and
fcatter us, and bring us to nothing. Says the
Other again, fuppofe it dq ? For all that, yet
w

e
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wc arc, \vc liavc a being, wc arc fonicf Iiino-,
Why, what are wc? Saith tiic otiicr.
Why, brother drop! Doll tliou not know?

We, even wc, as fmall and contemptible as

wc arc, in ourfclvcs, yet wc arc members of

the fca:^Poor drops though v. c be, vet let
us not be dilcouragcd ; Wc, even we, be
long to tlie vail ocean.
How? Saith the other, we bclon'^-to the
feu, to the ocean: How can tliat be? Wc

have heard of the mighty greatncfij of the

ocean.- "Wc have heard tliat the fea is

great and wide wherein are things creeping

innumerable.—That tlicy who go do\vni^^
to the fea, in fliips they fee the wonders of

Lord in the deep.— In tlic fea alfo wc hear,
there be thefc mighty rocks, whofe founda
tions arc unmovc.ablc. Thou faycfl, that
wc are of tlie fea, and belong to the ocean.

"Where is any fuch vaftnefs or ftrcngth in

us ? Therefore, whatever thou faycTl, wc
cannot be of the ocean.

No, 'tis true, faith the other ; for the -vrefent we arc not of the ocean, becaufc wc are

not yet joined to the ocean : And except
wc perifli, and be diflblvcd, as it were, to

nothing; we arc nothing, but if the um

draws us up, fcattcrs us and dilfulvcs us to

nothing; fb that we are not fcen to be fo
much as drops, tlicn arc wc like to be fomc-

thing; for then wc lhall return into tlic
mighty
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mlfrhty ocean to which we belong: And

then v/c arc of thofe that have in us thefc

rocks, thcfe fliips and fifii innumcrabie:

Then \vc may claim and appropriate to our-

fclves, whatever may be appropriated to the
fea, or to the ocean, as well as any other

drops ; for then we arc united^and made
one with the ocean.

The

A P P L I C AT I O N .

(O O JuPl in like manner, fuppofe two

mortal men realbning together;—
The one in fear and jealoufy, and the other

in viiion and revelation. What are we? fays
the one : We are nothing fays the (Klicr ;

v.e arc bnt'a Iliadow, a dream, a bubble ;

not fo much as the drop of a bucket, or as
the dull of the balance, we arc but as the

morning dew before the fun, and as flubblc
before the fire, and as fmoke before the

wind, ready to be confumcd, fcattcrcd and

dilToIvcd to nothing.

Oh! fays the other : Though in ourfclvcs

we are but iliadows, bubbles and poordrops,
and as thou fayefl, we arc no more than a

drop, a bubble, foon up and foon do .vn : We
have no power in ourfelves, yet we are, we
Lave a being. Nay, wc are more than thou
canll

' C 9 5brother,
J vrhat are we?
canft .imagine.—Why
Wi^y ? I'll tell thee wh; It we are : We are

members of the very body ofjefus Chrid,
\vc are (as I may fay) Rdh of ins Hef]i,and
bone of his bone ; and wo fliali be made one
fpiritwitli him, and therefore be contented :

Thotigh we in ourfelves are pooi- and con

temptible, and apart from him nothing, yea

vvorfc than nothing: Yet by tlie grace of

God we arc, what wc are : Wc (in oui ielvcs)

cannot fay, I am, or I live : Wc cannot call

oiuielyes I :■ / //I't-, j'c/ 7ict /, but Chri/l

llvetb hi me-, and in time I fiiall lee myfclf
to live in liim, and then I may, and thou

jnaycft claim tlie fame life, the fame power

with liim ; for we fliall return into him who
is almighty ; 'tis truth, we fliall be dillblvcd
in ourlclvcs, but we lhall be emptied into
liim, who is infinitely vaficr than ten thoufiiid feas or oceans. '

Ah brother! fays the other, fiyeft thou

fo, iiowcan thefe things be? We have heard,
that Jefus Chrift is God equal with his Fa

ther that lie is almighty, incomprchcnfible,
inunenfe, &:c. Wc have heard, that he hath

Jill power given him in heaven and in earth

that he rulci over all his enemies, and treads
thcni all under his feet; that lie rules them
with a rod of iron, and crulFes them in

pieces like a potter's vcflcl.—In us, behold,
there is none of thefe things ; we arc poor

drops and weak creatures ; as little as we
arc,

C 9^ 1

arc, wc arc full of nothing but fin and cor

ruption ; we are empty, vile and defpicable,
not only becaufe of our fmallnels and notbingnels, but by reafon of our finfulncls
and impurity. Oh ! laith the other be con
tented: Corn cannot bring forth fruit ex

cept it die, but if it die, it bringcth forth.
much fruit : Neither can a drop return to

the ocean, except it be difiblved in itfcif,
and from its own proper being : So, even
fo we, poor drops in ourfelves, \ve are

nothing, empty, poor defpifed nothings,
Icfs than notliing, apart from the immcnlc
ocean ; but if we can be content to die, and
forfiike ourfelvcs, then fhall we return, and
be made one with that immenfe ocean.Could we but be contented to furler our-

felves to be annihilated, and be brought to
nothing we fiioukl be ma.de fomething. If
that blefTed fun of righteoufnefs-would but
avife, diffolvc us, anci draw us up into himfelf, then we, even we, as poor as we be,
Ihould be united and made one with the Al

mighty. The only reafon, why we remain
fuch empty drops, is becaufe we efieem our
felvcs to be fomewhat, when indeed we are

nothing. Oh thefe high fwclling towering

thoughts muft be brought down, that lb
God iilmfclfmay take poirefiion of us, that
we may be joined to the Lord himfelf and fo

be made partakers of his life and glory. As
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long as thou art fomctlhng in thyfclf, fo long
thou art nothing, and when thou hcginndl

to be nothing in thy own ehecni, th. a

thou beginneft to be really romcti)ing ; then

is Jefus Chrift beginning to arile^'and to

exalt himfelf in thee—till this work is done.

Chrift is kept under and thyfelf is exalted,
and it rules and governs thee and terminates

all thy actions, however they may teem to
thee and to other men, as much lifted up in
themlelvcs as thou art (I fay) to thcc and to

others in the fame fpherc with thee, they

fccm never fo glorious and beautiful; vet
Chrift is cruciftcd and SELF is alive, and

let in the throne. As David fiitli, Up Lordl
'^oby flcepefl thou? Avenp^c its cn our adverfuries.
God is aflecpin men, till this work is brought
about in them.—Till thou art laid low, till

thyfclf be brought down, the heathen arc ex
alted, and Jefus Chrift is trampled down.—
Thclh things, we ought to find in our own

experience. Not only to hear and read the

hiftory of tliem, as done in and by otliers;
but to fee and feel, how they are really accompliflaed in ourfelves; for except we fee

thefe fightings, conflicling and rclifting accomplilhed in us : Except we have found
the ftrong man bound in us, and felt thofc

fightings and refiftings that he makes, till he

be bound and overcome, we are yet in our
fins; In ourfelves indeed, in our own wif-

dom we can know nothings and in our own

O

ftrcngth
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ftrengtli we can do nothing; but by his

wifdbm and by the communication thereof;
by his power of Chrift, and by his ftrength

in us, we fhall be more than conquerors ;
and we fliall find the words of our Saviour

true in ourfelves : All poiver is given to me in
heaven and earth. Then is the day come
that God fhall wipe away tears from thine
eyes, and thou fhalt hear Chrifl himfcU in
thee proclaiming. Behold I make all things neiu.
Then alfo art thou that blcffcd meek one,

fpoken of. Mat. v. That JJjall inherit the earth.

The way to life is being dead to the

world, and dead to the flefli, the world be
ing crucified to us and we to the world :—-

Come, I'll tell thee, thou blq^ed foul! To

fuch a pafs thou art now come that as thou
fiinkefl: to the world, fo the world ftinks

to thee; as all things are ready to forfiike

thee, fo thou art ready to forfake them ; So

that thou beginneft to fee no excellency in
any thing the world prefents to thee; no
not in PROPRIETY, which the whole

world, ye generally all efteem fo highly of
and are of all thing lotheft to forego ; I fay
to this man, propriety, one. of the world's

chiefeft goods, begins to die to him, and he

to It: It departs from us, and we depart

from the love of propriety, or laying claim,
with affection, to any thing in the world,

but having it, as having it not, as i Cor. vii.
That
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That ^ loth they that have t VlVCS he as though
they had 7ione; and they that ivecp, as though
they ivept not \ and they that rejoice^ as though

they rejoiced not; a'ld they that buy as though
they pojjejj'ed not; and they that ufe this -world,
as not ahufpig it; for the fajbion of this -world
pajeth a-way. Here is your meek man, your

empticd man, your fcqncftered man. Ihis

man is a man dead, and clean caft out of

light, as David faith, cut of mind; he is as

a bubble, that nobody fcts by, and it is his life,
his glory, his riches to be fo, and thefe men
are fools to the world, yea Hark idiots: But

yet be contented, happy, yea thrice happy

are thofe men, that are come to this, to be
thxs?, dead men. This was the condition, the

blelfed apoftlcs and difciples were brought
to : Oh! But where are fuch difciples now ?

As the apoftle challenges, i Cor.\. 20. Wherenow is the fcribe ? Where is the difputer of this

luorld? Where are your great dodors, and

your learned men ? Are they doctors in this
fchool of the crofs of Chrift? No! No! no

thing lefs: Are they dead menf Arc they come
to this, to let others rejoice in the heaping up

riches, and adding houfe to houfe, land to land,
and making themfehes and their pofterity great
in the -luorld? Thefe things fliould not con
cern dead men: And faith David again : I

am as a broken pitcher, that can hold no -water :

Juit lb is this man ;Ohe is as2 a broken
pitcher,
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cher, that can hold nothing: Pour

riches into him, pour health, pour wcaltli,
pour praifc., pour honour into him, or pour

into him the contrary ; whatever yc give to

him or take from him, he is all one; it thou
ftrikcfl. him on one the cheek, he cannot

revenge, he will rather turn the other ; curfc

him, and he will pray for thee ; and this he

learns of his dear Saviour Jefus Chrift; and
this he hath attained by being united, and
by being made one with him ; whofc practice

and command you know it was fo to do,
and whofe nature and life he partakes of,
knowing affuredly (by real experience) that
there is no other way to find roll to his foul,

but by forfaking his own will, and living
free in the world and dead unto it and "to his

own proper will and afieclions ; dead to pro

priety. This is the throne of peace and reft,

where God raifetb up the poor from the dufl, and

lifted up the needy from the dunglrill^ that .he
may fet them with princes, even with the princes
of his people, Pfalm cxiii. 7, 8.— Oil! Plow

happy, and how free doth fucli a foul live ?
How at liberty and free from thofe chains,

that moft men are fettered with ? As love of

money, honours, houfes and lands, diftracl-

cd with hopes on one hand and fears on the
other, and are never at reft ; but are like the

troubled fca, tumbled this way and that

way J rolling to and again, and never quiet:

[
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But this man is delivered, fet free from all

fuch things. What a comfort is it, not to
fear death,fo account death his gain(ror this
man dies daily) not to fear to anfwcr all our

enemies in the gate ; for death is but one of.
God'sbailifls ? And what care I, which ofliis

collectors,or toll-gathcrers feize uponmc? To

look boldly,undauntedly on death, on fatan,

on fin, as knowing them all overcome and

brou"-ht under ? What a comfort is it to feel

and lee our graces, faith, hope and patience,
8^c. to revive, to live and flourifli, which in

former times flagged and died r WJiat a

comfort is this to fee, that when cither the
north wind or the fouth wind blow, yet ftill
he is fafc. Let him be in any kind of con

dition, vet his garden profpcrs, his foul

fiourillies, and the fpices thereof flow out ;

nay I will be bold to fay to this man : No
thing is a rod, nothing a judgment; let
God do what he will with him, he can fee

no anger, no frowns in any thing, but all

that comes, is to him mercies and lovingkindnefTcs; he can fee a great deal of com

fort in God's rod: % rod and ihyftajf
(faith Gavid) they comfort nic- dhcn the rod
is no rod, but a'favourand a mercy; for ho

hath expanded, opened and given up hlm-

fclffolcly to God and his will; This is the
foul that lives with God and lives in God,
• this foul is at reft, and none clfc but this

foul ;
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foul; for he hath in part poffcflion of the
kingdom of heaven already, and the king

dom of heaven poffefiion of liim, he having
received the hrft fruits, even while he is in
the body : And now is fulfilled, and tlic days

are come, that the bride fpeaks of. Cant. ii.
11,12. For lo ! Fbe iv'inter ispajl, the rain is

over and gone, the floivers appear on the earth,
the time of finging of birds is come, the voice of
the turtle is heard in the land.

known
An em
inent fedeliverance
rvant of Gofrom
d, whtheo hdark
ad

powers, and experimentally felt the powers
of the world to come, a few hours before
])is death, exprefled Iiimfelf in the followin"-

words ; " Tliere is a fpirit which I feel, tha^
" wrong, but delights to endure all things,

" delights to do no evil, nor to revenge any

" in hopes to enjoy its own in the end ; its

" hope is to outlive all wrath and contcn-

" tion, and to weary out all exaltation and
" cruelty, or whatfocver is of a nature con" trary to itfelf; it fees to the end of all

" temptations ; as it bears no evil in itfelf,
fo it conceives none in thought to any

" other; for its ground and fpring is the

mercies and forgivencfsof God ; its crown

" is meekncfs; its life is evcrlalllng love
" unfeigned.
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" unfeigned, and takes its kingdom with
" intreaty, and not with contention, and
" keeps it by lowlincfs of mind ; in God
" alone it can rejoice, though none cllc re-

" regard it, or can own its life ; 'tis con" ceivcd in Ibrrow, and brougJit forth witliout any to pity it, nor doth it murmur
" at grief and opprcflions ; it never re" joiceth but through fufferings, for with
" the world's joy it is murdered. I found it
" alone, being torfakcn : I have fcllowfliip
" therein with thofc that lived in dens and

" defolatc places of the earth, who tlirough

" death obtained rcfurredtion and eternal

« holy life."

IRTU E,

[
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VIRTU E, when ahflracledly conftdered, often
makes but a faint impreffion on the human
mind; but when the lives of thofe are Jet be

fore us^ who have adorned the ordinary flations of life by a ftcady and uniform purfuit of
virtue, and a chearful and reflate difcharge
of the duties incumbent upon them, there is

fcarce any thing that can have a more happ^
influence upon our minds, or more effectually
induce us to feek for divine help, to roufe us
from that lethargy and inaflivefate into whic h

the generality of mankind are funk : Even the
vicious, a?id thoje who are enfaved to corrup

tion, from a feeling view of the happy effefls
of a virtuous life, are ready, with onefold,

cry out.and
Let let
memy
dielaftthe
of his,
the
* to
righteous,
enddeath
be like
Nimb. xxiii. lo.

N the life of the lady Elizabeth
H A s T I N G s, * we meet \vith an ex

traordinary inftance of the happy effects

which chriftianity has upon thofe who, by
joining
=* Avery amiable account is given of the extraordi
nary chanty, piety, See. of this lady, by Sir Richard
Stef.l in the 7bf/£T, No. 42, under the charaftcr of
Aepasi.a. She died in 1739,
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joining with tlie calls oFgrace, become M-iliing to give up their wliolc hearts to follow

its dicfatcs. This pious lady's liril principle

appears to have been the glory of God, and

the purity of her own heart; next to this, a
continual folicitude and labour to holdall her

capacities, all her power, and all her fortunes
continually upon the flrctch for the good
ofall mcn,wecping withthofc that wept; re

joicing with thofc that rejoiced ; given to the

Jiofpitality ; dihributing to the ncccfiitics of
faints, and to thofc that were Icfs fo, having

joy at the convcrfion of a hnncr, or the leall
appearance of it ; but the care of all hcr

cares was the ftranger; the fatherlels and
the widow ; the needy, and he that hath no

helper ; the lame, the halt and the blind.—
And in this place, fays the author of her life,
what lhall 1 lay ! or how can 1 cxpccT; to be
believed 1 The bent of her fpirit ever lay to
wards thefe; She had a fiiare in all thcir

fufferings; flic would often converfe with

them, and enquire into their hiftory with as
much poverty of fpirit, as they were in of
outward condition ; flie would iludy their

particular cafes, and put them in the way of
better welfare ; feme of thefe were ever in

hcrhoufe, and frequently in great numbers;

and it was no ncglcfr of her's, if any one

went away unrelieved with meat, phylic,

raiment or money ; many of thefe that lived
1'
remote.

io6 1

remote, had. yearly allowances, and large
fum.s illued out into diftant parts of the
kingdom, llcr ft.il!largcr applications were
fixed penlions upon reduced families, the

maintenanceof her own charity-fchool, con
tributions to others, &cc. Sec. She was a great

miftrefs ofall parts ofoeconomy with rcipcct
to what (he laid out upon hcrfelf; her body,
fire knew, was the temple of the Holy Ghoft,

which the believer muft pofl'ofs in fanclifica-

tion and honour, wherefore her fupport of
It in meat, ckmk and flccp, was ever bound

ed. by necelTity ; for they that walk in the
fpiiit, as this pious lady did, die progreflively
to every vanity, and dare not indulge the

hurtful gratifications of the flclh, butTabour

to keep It under, as knowing, it to be the
feat and repofitory of their moll dangerous
and deadly enemy. Neverthelefs flic fouo-ht
not hcrfal^vation by the force of her alms
highly alhuent as they were; for thefc'

though neeeflary duties, yet, fhe well knew'
were not the charity of the gofpcl ; not tlni-

charity which the apolllc i'aul fo divincl'v
defcribes at i Cor. xiii. 3. She was fennKU

that Jefus Chrift mull be revealed Tn the
heart, before we can have any juft cl-iim tr.

difcipleftiip, and that it is his-'n!]-,! ,nd
bringing all things therein ftibjccftion^to his

fpirit, that was tne great and only principle

of chnftian charity. She knewVthat the
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great fccnc of religion lay within, in the
riglit government of tlic heart; accordingly
her eye was ever upon lier heart, to fee that
all its principles were cleanfed from evil mix
tures, had no taint from felf-love, were not

fuliied with vain-glory ; her care was to oblerve the tendency of all its motions, how its

flruggles weakened in linful defires, endea
vouring continually to nourilli it by ac^s of
faith in the blood of her Redeemer. She had

well learnt to overcome evil with good, to

fufler long, and be kind, to bear all things,
and if ever by fpecch, carriage or otherwife,

fhe furpecded that flic had difturbed the fpi-

rit of any, fnc had no peace with herfelf, till

flie had taken care for the recovery of theirs.
Much more might be faitl of the endow
ments antl virtues of this true difciple of

Jcfus Chrifl, morc efpecially of her patience

under fufieririgs, and rclignation to the di
vine will under the painful difpenlation flie

paffed through, during the lall eighteen

months of her life, occaiioned by a cancer in

her breaft, which, notwithflanding fhe fuffered it to be feparated from her body, yet
in the end occafioned her death. This pain

ful operation flie not only bore with pati
ence, but even rejoiced, that flic was count
ed worthy to fuifer, knowing her Saviour
had fulfered in his ilefh, and that as fufferings
to hk, perfection,
it amuft
■ was the way
r
2
lio
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alfo be the \vay to ours, tliis being the de

clared condition of our being glorified with
him, the trucft marks of adoption, and the
moft fovereign medicine fcnt from heaven

for our cure. Thefe truths this truly pious

lady was fo well acquainted with, that flie

declared. She wciild not wijh to be out of her

prefent fituation, nor exchange it for any other
at any price. 1 bus with great meekncls and
tranquillity, with chcarfulnefs fcarcc to be

believed, in perfect ferenity and fiectlom,

the continued herufual life,'till the time ap

pointed lor the operation. When that time
of ckep tiial came, flie flicwcd no rcludancc

or ilrugglc, but endured all even without

cornplault ; only towards the end flie drew
fuch a hgb, as the companionate reader who

reads this, may do. Hence it appears, how

thofc that rollow tiie Lamb with linccrity

are endovved with virtue and power refult-

ingfrom the truelpirit of his religion, which

others arc unacquainted with. 'The nicdit

following the operation was not inde d a

night of much flccp, but of truly celcftial

rellj a "Jght of thankfgiving to her God,
tor the vifible demonftration of his power in
her and about her, for his ftretchcd-out arm
in her great dchyerance, for the bountiful

provifion he had made for the body and foul,

holding all the powers of her fpirit cxcrcifcdin ads of love, gratitude and adoration.

She

[
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She fooncr tlian was cxpcclcc! got upon her
feet,and wit!i every improvement thateoiild

be made, into the iarnc %vay of life, that flic

had been in bcfoie, wholly intent upon the
glory of God, antl the good of her fellowcreatures. But the diltempcr only rcpreired

for a time, rofe up witli new malignity, to
the much greater aniiclion of numbers in
the world, than of her that bore itj for flic
had now been, for fomc time, in the fehool

ot aflliflion, exercifcd with its fliarp difcipline, and found its falutary cffecds. Under
thefe fcntiments her hope M'as full of im

mortality, and tlic eternal weight of glorv,
now in full view, made all her t\fili'cl;ions
light. In tliis near and certain approach of
death, her cherifhing warmth, like that of
the fun, tho' it might be motl felt by thofc

ncarcil', yet alfo reached thofe at greater

dillance ; witnefs the great number of
letters flic writ, and dictated to others, when

fhc became unable to write, full of fwoet

counlcl, having for their argument the
bleircdncfs of piety ; jM-cfiing home the nccellity of it, and letting forth its true nature ; witnefs alio the number of perfbns of

all conditions, who refortcd at Iier houle
to behold the living power of religion in
and to be benefited by her wifdom.

fomc of thcfc llic continued in hcavcniv

conferences as long as fhc had ftrcugth. Her
life
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Vvfe was near ch awing- to its laPc rt:igc, but
bcr lamp and her liic rnull be cxtingiiilhccl
together, and flic mull occupy till her Lord
comes. Accordingly 'flic convened Jicr

lioufliold, to flrcngtiien and enforce every
tiling that flic had done or /'hewn them be

fore, by her dying counfcls; and would

have extended this care to the v.diole village,

but was rcftrained by the phvflcian. The

path of the jlift is as ajhining light,ivhich fhineth more and more unto the perfect day. The
" truly religious, whofe evidences for hca-

« vcn are clear, rational,and well grounded,

" have a tide of joy fpringing up in their
" minds beyond exprcffion ; Ibmcthimr
" more moving and fatisfaccory than any

« one can imagine, but they that perceive

" it.—When they are jufl enterino- uuon

" the promifed land, the fplendor of 'the
" eternal day dawns upon them, and fliines
" as thro' the breaclies of their fliattered
bodies, and raifes in the inward man fuch

carncfl of happincfs, fucli foretaiies of
" joy, as enables them to pafs thro' the val-

« ley of death in peace and trinmpf)."
death drew near, flie was in tranfpo.-t, quite

melted down with the imprefllon of'glory,
broke out with a raifed accent into thefc
^vords ; Blejs me. Lord! What is that I fee!

Ob ! greatncfs of the glory that is revealed
i n

[
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in me,—that is before ms. And fomc time

after the had fo laid, /lie fell ailccp.
And now, reader, let rnc a/k, Wliat mif-

takes or delnlions did tliis lady live under;
or what wrong judgment did flic make of
the nature and obligation of our common
chriftianity ? Common 1 call it, for it is one
and the fame to every man, and to every
woman, wherever it is known, and to the

practice of the c/Tential and life-giving part

of it, is every man and every woman tied
down at their utmo/t peril. And if it be
afked, what thefe are ? The anfwcr is, That

they cannot here indeed be well drawn out

in particulars; but two principal ones, to
which the reft arc reducible, are, J /irm faith
in, and dependance upon, Chrift—And %ider

the help and poover of his fpirit, a mighty labour

to perfect that holinefs luhich be hath taught us.
All indeed have not this lady's poftibilities,

and cannot give in alms fcvcnfold more than

they expend upon thcmfelvcs; but there is

fcarce one, but may give a cup of cold water,

and great things are promifcd even to that,
if it is done in a right manner, and with a
devout fpirit. Again, all have not near the

fame difengagcments andleiiure that/heJiad,
nor have in common with her, the fame
command of their time, and thcrefoi e can

not maintain fo dole an attendance upon

fpiritual exercifes ; yet nevcrthele/s almoft
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all may, at all times, and in all places, prc-

ferve fome fort of heavenly-inindcdncfs,
may drive againft fin, and life their bed en
deavours to keep themfelves iinfpottcd from
the • world, nand bv ' lockins;• up their
fcnfes
1
1
againd temptation, in good meafurc qiiencU

the fiery darts of the enemy. And if
themfelves they are not (as mod certainly

they arc not) fufficient for thci'e things, yct
tire grace of God is, if they turn to it, feck

it earncdly, follow its holy motions, and put

themfelves under its government. And that

all may obtain the grace of God, is certain;
for it is common to all. Our gracious and
merciful Saviour, the fure and faithful friend

of thjgfe who arehelplcfs and heavy laden,
repeatedly declares it to be fo, and the whole
tenor of the gofpel contains a gracious odcr

of fiilvation to every foul, who in fincerity
prays to God for ic.

A Chrijltan's daily Convcrfation ivith GOD,
Exemplified In a fhort Extract
OF

THE

Holy Life of AllMELLE NICOLAS.

pcrfon, whofe daily convcrfation

is here dcfcribcd, was not long fincc
a poor fimplc country maid, and fcrvant to
a
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a great family in France. The \vlioIe coiirfc:

of her life was very inflructivc, and a nioft
fliining pattern of a true fplritual converfation. 'Tis remarkable, that this peiTon
who ferved God with fuch unwearied prayer
and watchfulnefs, was lo ignorant, tliat fhc
could neither read nor write, and was in the

llation of a Icrvant, conftantly employed in
bufinefs and hard labour. Hence we fee,

that the time fervice of God is fpiritual, univcrfal, plain and cafy, fo that no peiTon can

be exculed from it by any pretence whatfoe v e r .

'Tis not fo much the changing.of places,
or names, or modes and forms, of any thing
without us, as the c hanging of our \v;ill ancl
heart, that will render our fervice acceptable
to God. Hence the fcripture declaring,

what fort of change is to bewroughlt in a
foul, rccjuires a tranilation from darknefs to

lio-ht, {Ads xxvi. 18.) from death to life,

{Epb. i. 5.) and from being loft to be founcl
again.

The Lord give his grace to all that hear
tily delire is, always to walk before him af

ter fuch a pious manner as this devout foul
did! wherefore flie herfelf gave the follow

ing account to the author other life.

As foon as I wake in the morning, I throw

myfelf into the arms of ray heavenly love,

as a child into the arms of his father. Iriie
with
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with a defign to fcrve and pleafc him, and

if 1 have time to pray, 1 fall upon my knees

in his holy prefence, and fpeak to him as if I

really faw him with my bodily eyes. I give
myfelf up wholly to him, and define him to

fulfil all his holy will in me, and that he
would not fuffer me that day to do the lead

thing which might be offenfive to him. In

fhort, I love and praife him as much and us

long asmyaffairs permit; though very often
I have hardly fo much time as to iay the

Lord's prayer. But I do not trouble myfelf
about that; for I have God always in my
heart, as well when I am about my' bufinefs,
which I do in obedience to his will, as when

I retirp on purpofe to pray to him. This he
himfclf has taught me, that whatever I do

out of love to him, is a real prayer,
I dfefs myfelf in his prefence, and he fliews
me that his love fupplies me with raiment.

And when I go about my bufinefs, even then
doth he not forfakc me, nor I him, but he

converfes with me ; yea, I am then as much

united to him, as when I am at my prayers

fet apart on purpofe for my fpiritual recol
lection. Oh ! how fweet and eafy is all la

bour and toil in fuch good company ! Some
times I perceive fuch llrength and fupport
in my mind, that nothing is too hard for me.
Nothing but the body is at work, the heart

and myl'elf burn with love to God,

When
*
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When the body begins to be weary, or to
repine, or to defirc iinfcalonablc rcit, being
opprelled with uncaiincfs; my divine love
enlicrhtcns me forthwith, and fficws me how

I ought to fupprefs thofe rebellious motions
of corrupt nature, and not to nourifti them
at all, cither by word or deed. This love

keeps the door of my lips, and watches over
my heart, that it may not in the Icaft con
tribute to fuch irregular pallions.

But if, at any time, for want of care, I am
furpriled with thr.fe or the like faults, I can
not be at relf till I have obtained pardon,
and God be reconciled to me. I lie proftrate

before his foot-llool, confeirmg all my faults

to him, and there I continue til he 1^. for
given me, renewed his fiiendlliipj^^ mc,

and confirmed it more than bcforfflW^eo-

ple perfecute mc, and by foul and vmcnari-

tablc cenfures raifc fcandals upon mc, or

any other way afllict me; or if evil fpirits

attack me with their crafty and cunning

temptations, I then prefently run to my
heavenly love, who readily ilretchcs forth

his facred arms to receive me, Ihewing mc

his heart and wounds open for ray fecurity,

in which I hid myfelf as in a llrong caftle and
fortrefs. And then I am fo mightily
ftren^-thened, that if the whole army of hell

itfelf°together with all the creatures, fliould
rife up agaiuft me, I fear them not, bccaufe

[
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I am under the protection of the mofl high
God, his love being the hiding-place and
fafeguardof my foul.

If God at any time hides his face, making
as if he would go away from me, I tell hini,

0 . 'tis no matter, my love, conceal tiiyfelf
as much as thou pleafeft, neyerthclefs I'll

fervethee; for I know thou art my God.

And then I hand upon my guard more than
ever, to be faithful to him, for fear ofdif-

pleafmg my love. And at the fuue time per-

ccvmg tl,c grcatncfs of n.y mifo. y po

verty, I infi.f the more upon the merits of
oar Sa™ur, and refolvc to red contented

tno rt fhould pleafe him to leave mc a the
days of ray Ufc m fuel, a condition. E„t °
never lets rae continue long under thdc c ■
eumftances,and if I may venture fn r , '

he cannot forbear lovinl me anv "

1 can live without him." ' nmrethan

.in^company,
PerfuadcdI cxcufc
on liolidays
toForLThin^
be merrv
mvfclf.

can be compared to the pe
l afures of my k

which arc fo much the fwcctcr anrl 2^ ) '
for my withdrawing from all cn"
whatfoever. If people wonder hm
flay always at home alone, I th'inl
myfelf: O! if you knew the

p
any I have, yJu woud
l not a
l y Iw
' as"
alone; lam never lefs alone fi
J have nobody .vith mc
The
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I'he night coming ()n, and every one go

ing to reft, I lind rcii only in the arms of di

vine love: I fleep leaning on his holy breaft,

like a cliild in his mother's bofom. I hiy,
I go to Ilcep, but being ftili buficd about the
love and praifcs of my God, till I fall quite
ailcep. Many times this love roufes up all

my fcnfcs, fo that I cannot ilccp the greatcft
part of the nigiit, but I fpcnd it in the cmbraces of the grace of God, which never forfakes fuch a poor mifcrable creature as I am,

but preferves me, and takes fpecial care of
m e .

If in the night tlic evil fpirits hover about,
to torment or to furpriie me, (which often

happens) this divine love guards me, and
fights for me. Yea, he gives me grace too,

to refifl: them coiirageoufly, as if I were
awake. For they fcldom continuelong to
aflault me, unlcfs it be in my llecp.

And this is the life I have led for thefe

twenty years pah, without pcicciving the
leall change of that iove which was poured

out into my lieart, after my fir.ccre convcrfion incrcafc,
unto iiim.iho'
Nay,
I Iiave
its
' daily
every
day it obfervcd
fccrncd im-

pofliblc to endure any addition to what I

already enjoy. But truly, it is an inhnitc
love, which fatislies and nourifhcs me, fo
that every day I have anew hunger, tlio'
mcthinks
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mctliinks I can receive no more, than what

1 poflcfs already every inomeiit.

T II E author of her life fays, concerning
the manner ot her expreflions, that tliey

were always very modeft, without any noile
or vehemence ; her common difcourlcs wore

always holy and edifying; whereas others

too commonly mis-fpend their time in nfc-

lefs converfation and unprohtablc talk.
For along while file could bear no other

difcourfe but of God and his holy love. /
/ cannot imagine, faid flie, hoiv a foul, created
for heaven, can be concerned about the drofs of
this world. From that time, if flie happen
ed to be in* company, where the fubjecT: of
the difcourfe was but indifferent, either flic

did not mind it at all, entertaining hcrftlf in

the mean while with God ; or,'as foon as
flie thought it proper, ihe diverted and
changed the dilcourfe ; thinking it but loff

time, which was fpcnt in the trifles of this
world.

To every body that had a mind to be ac-

cpiainted with God Almighty fhc gave this

advice; To be lilent, and to Icarii to keep
their thoughts together in the center of tlie

heart : for this (laid fhc) is the beginning
of our union with God, and by thefb means

the foul forgets earthly things, and railes
hcrlcil np to the contemplation of heavenly
objects.
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objects. We ought to lofc our familiarity

with tlie creatures, if we defire to enjoy the

converfation of the Creator ; a moment of
which doth afford more delight and iatisfaed:ion, than all the iincil: difcourfesin the
world.

The real experience fire had of the inward
and fpiritual life of grace, and of the mani
fold operations it was attended with, doth
abundantly appear from the larger account
of her life and converflon.

O n e t i m e w h e n h e r m i fl r e f s w a s a f r a i d

that Armelle was like to run quite mad by

an excels of devotion, flie forbad her all fpi
ritual excrcilcs, and would not let her go
even to church, except on the Lorcl's

day only: Armelle, being fenfible of the

falfe fiep her miflrefs took, finiled within
herfelf, laying. Truly, I am not mad, aftcr
I have found my beloved, whom I now love

with all my heart. I remember a time, when

I was Iccking only God without me, and
then I was mad indeed. This miftrefs of

licrs being of a four and morofc humour,

fhewed a deal of ill-nature to Armelle, of
which, however, flm never complained, but
rather thanked God, that he was plcafcd to
make this a means of her fuller purification.

Sonic feeing what the fulTcrcd in tliat houfe,
advifcd her entirely to quit that place; flic

replied, according to her ufual carncftncfs:

r
J
"Why fliould you have me to floe fi'om the
c r o f s w h i c h t h e L o r d h i m l e l f l i a s e r. t a i l e d

upon me? No, by no means : I dial 1 ncver

clo it, except they turn me away by force.
In which unexpeclcd anfwcr her friends en

tirely aquiefced, never promptin?^ lier again
to quit a place where die had daily opportu
nity to practife patience and felf-denial ; vir
tues fo much contrary to the whole bent of

corrupt nature, and yet fo neccllary for
rightly framing a chriltian life and convcrfation. "At another time die faid : If the foul

be but well grounded in the favour of God,
and lively affecded with the operations of his
grace, all the infults of the devil, and of the
creatures, are borne withjoy and comfort

But this is niifery indeed, when the Loi cl

himfelf withdraws from the foul an-ncts
herdiiftforherfeif.

In what company foevcr die was, die talk

ed of nothing more, than of hcin^ faithful
to God. Nothing dropped more from her

mouth, than. Let us,be faithful, let us be faith

ful to the Lord. This word die thouo-ht fit
for any time, and fuitable to every coiimanv.
Being alked by her friends, whether die had
nothing clfe to fiiy, die anfwcred: Don't
wonder at my faying this over and over

again. If I fhould live a thoufimd years, I
diQuld dill tell you the fame thing. For 'tis
laithfnlncls, wherein tlie perfeclicu of a
chiidiaii

life

conlifts.

Of
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Of the conflraining power of the divine
lovcflie has the followingexprc/Iion : When
ever I happened to adhere a little too mueh

to my natural inclinations, (apt to fteal in
upon the mind under the fpecious pretence

of ncceflity) I was immediately reproved by

the love of God. This divine love is like a

careful tutor, who takes all the pains imagi
nable for advancing his pupil in the way of
learning he is engaged in ; and for this reafon keeps his eye conftantly fixed on him,
both to correct his failings, though never fo
fmall, and to prevent his being led away by

any thing that might divert him from his
chief employment. ,Thus,y«)'j_/&(?, dealt the
Lord with me. He kept me clofely confined
to an holy awe and warinefs; and when I

happened by one overfight or other to with

draw, as it were, from his eye, he in that

very moment purfued after me, and recalled
me to my duty. But all this was done with
fo much love and tendernefs, that it mull
be a heart of brafs, if not mollified by fiich

endearing marks ot love and kindnefs.

She often wondered at fome people's dila

tory doings in the fervice of God, andfaid,

R-was a cunning fetch and ftratagem of the
devil, to make people put off from one day
to another fuch dcligns as might ferve to

advance the glory of God, and the good of

our fellow-creatures. For, faid flie, if often
R
happens.
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happens that grace •ujbich at one hour offers itfelf
to a ma?i, in order to fupport him tinder fotne cliffcult enterprifes, is not fo eafdy met iviih at ano

ther time. And befidcs tliis, how uncertain

is our life! nay, if we were fure to live

longer, yet ought wc not to linger upon tliat

account at all, nor to defer from one day to
' another what might be done this day^ A
man that is full of delays in the fcrvice of
-God, muft needs have but little love at the

bottom. Wherever love is raifcd to any confide-

rahle degree, there the foul can't rejl, ^uhi'Jl
there remains any thing to be done required by
the beloved.—And this dilatory temper, Jhe

faid, was a great impediment in the way of
perfection. Many fouls were Qonvinced of

the will of God, but being too backward

conftantly to ftruggle againft the corrupt

propenfities of their dull and lazy temper,

they made but a flow progrefs in the work
of religion. They fay, to-morrow, to-mor
row it fliall be done in good earneft • but
that to-morrow never comes. The confc-

quence whereof is, that the longer they flat

ter themfelves in their difqrderiy and wont

ed cuftoms, the lefs able they arc to reflft
them at laft at all : the Lord leaves them

now to their ov/n will, fince they did not
improve faithfully what once they had re^
ceived.
Her
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Her humility was alio grounded on a true
and Iblid foundation. .She confeflcs, that

the infinite love of God kept her undefilcd
as to the vanity of pride. I was aftoniflicd,
favs flic, when I was told to watch againil

pride, for I thought whilft I was well in my
wits, I could not poflibly be proud. I was fo

fully convinced that every thing really good ,
was from God, that it all angels and men

Iiad offered to perfuademeto the contrary,
I Ihould never have belleved them. And

this fenic fortified me againii every kind of
pride.
liccaufe her love to God was fo great and

fervent, the love fne bore to her fellow-crea
tures was alfo wonderfully influenced and
inflamed thereby. ^When flic coniidered
the woful Hate of the wicked, and the dread-

fill judgment that is like to bcfal them at

l ift, fhe then felt a more tender and com-

mifcrating love, and her vcij bowels began
to yearn for companion. Vv hen flic looked

upon 'the happy Itate Ihe was arrived to,

and the fevere doom attending fuch profli.
o-ate wretches, flic uled to lay, flic fccnicd

2nto herfelf like one that had been in a great
Itorm at fca, and by flrefs of weather like to
be caft away every minute ; but getting off
at lafl fafc and found, remembered now alliore the dangers Ids brethren and near re

lations were flill exncltd to, being toflbd up
fi n d
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and down in the huge ocean, and left to the
mercy of the roaring billows. Alas! faid flie,
thus it is with me, when I lay to heart the
the dangerfinners run themfelves into. I'or

the more endearing marks of divine grace
the Lord has been pleafed to>befl.ow upon
tne, the more fervent is my defire, that alfo

* others might partake of the fame with me.^

AND now, ye learned men, and refined
wits of,the age, come hither and admire the

Ignorance and fimplicity of this poor coun
try-maid I Confider Iiow far fhe exceeds

your high flown fuperficial wifdom, and the

dark flaflies of human wit and learning ?
And was it pofiible for her to attain to this
/jeavenly ivifdom and divine knoiuledire to fuch

a noblenefs and elevation of mind, without

5»rfie fcraps and affiftanceof artificial learning
and philofophy ? then truly there mufl be

another fchool wherein thofc that flow unto
xxxiv. 5.) are lighted. Indeed

to know the love of Chri/l, fajjeth all knowledge

Eph.iii. 19. Concerning which our Saviour
was pleafed thus to expi-efs his grateful fen-

timents with hearty joy and heavenly tri
umph : I thank thee,0 Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, becaufe thou hafl hid thefe thimrs

from the wife and -prudent, and hafl revealed

them unto babes. Evenfo, Fat her, for /o it teem
ed good in thy fight, Matth. xi. 25,26. "
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Amongst
many cal
mitiestowivifit
th
the children of m.cn, in order to reduce them
tea juftfenfc of their own weakncfs and entire

dependence upon Iiim, there is fcarce any that
aye more produclivc of true penitent humilia-

tion, and of a fight of what is really jrood and

truly evil, than thofe contagious dih«mper.s,
which an offended God fometimes fuffers to

rage amongft the people. In the year iddc the

city ofZ.o;;i/(j« was Ibrely vifiteti by the plague#

An account of the progrefs and effects of'^that ■

vifitation was.kept by a citizen who remained
there during the whole time of the lickncfs,
and appears to have been candid and iudici-

ous in his remarks thereon. I truft my read

ers may, in a ffort defcription of that memo
rable judgment, meet with fuch Jcffons of bcft

wildom, which.nothing can fo cffeaiiaily pro

duce, as a clofe and fcrious converfe with death

and. the grave. The intioducTon of tliis con

tagion in Lo72do7i was l^y Ibmc goods imported

, from Holland, whicii had been brought thither

from the Lrjant, It Iirll broke out in the
.

-

.

lioufc
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hoiifc where thofe goods were opened, frc^ni
whence it fprcad to other houfcs. In ihc fiiil
lioufc tluit wp-s infeclcd tliere died fourpeiTons :
A neighbour who went to vifit them returning
home, g;ivc the diftcmpcr to licr family, ancl
died witli all licr hoidhold. The parifh oflicers

who v/cre employed about the iick perfons be

ing alio infected, the phyiicians perceived the
danger, and, upon narrow infpeclion, aflurcd,

that it was indeed the plague with all its terri

fying particulars, and that it threatened a ge

neral infoclion. 'J'hc people began now to be
alarmed all over the town ; the ui'ual num])er

of burials within the bills of mortality for a

week were generally about to 500, hut
from the 17th to the 24th Jan. tlic printed bill

went otTagaini..and die
froft continuing very fevcre till near the end of
February, the bills dccrcafed againj and people

^be"-ari to look upon the danger as good as over;
bm in May the bills greatly increafed, and the
weather becoming hot, the infecdion fpvcad

a"-ain, in a dreadful manner.

''l lived, fays the author, without Aldgate,

and as the diil'cmper liad not reached to that

lide of the city, our neighbourhood continued

cafy; hut at the other end of tlie town the

conllcrnation was very great, and die nobility

and gentry thronged out of the town with their
families in an luuiiud manner; nothing was
to be feen but waggons, carts and coaches with

g-oods and people, and iiorle-men attendingtliem, hurrying away ; then empty waggons
A.2
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and
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and carts appeared, who were apparently re
turning to tetch more people, befides innumer
able numbers of people on horfeback, fitted
out for travelling. This was a very melan
choly profpect; indeed there was nothing clfc

of moment to be fcen ; it filled my mind with
very ferious thoughts of the milcry that was

coming "upon the city, and the unhappy con

dition of thole that would be left in it. By the

end of July the contagion, had fpread and increafed to a great degree: Sorrow and fadnefs

fat upon every face ; and though fome parts

were not yet overuhelmecl, alflooked deeply
concerned. Londoyi might well be faid to be all

in tears, the mourners did not go about the

ilrects, for nobody made a formal drcl's of
mourning for their nearcfl relations, bin the
voice of mourning was indeed heard in the
flreets ; the fhrieks of women and children at
the windows and doors of their houTes where

their deareft relations were dyings were fo fre
quent to be heard as we palled the flreets, that

it was enough to pierce the ftoutell hcarf in

the world. Tears and lamentations were feen
almoll; in every houfe, efpecially in the firft
part of the vifitation ; for towards the latter
end people did not fo much concern theinfch cs

for the lofs of their friends, expecting that

themfelvcs would befuiumoncd the next hour.

It was a time of very unhaj^py breaches amongft US ; in matters of religion, divifions

and feparate opinions prevailed ; the Cluirch
of pjigland was lately i-eflored, and the Prefbyterians

c
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bytcrians and otlier profcflions had fct up their
meetings for worfhip, apart, in which they

were frequently diiturbed, the government
endeavouring to fupprefs their meetings. 13ut
this dreadful vifitation reconciled the difTcrent

parties, and took away all manner of prejudice

and fcruple from the people. But after the licknefs was over, that fpirit of charity fubfided,

and things returned to their own channel again.
Here we may obfervc, that a nearer view of
death would foon reconcile men of good pnn-

clplcs to one another,and that it is .chiefly owing
to our eafy lituations in life, and our putting

thefe things far from us, that our breaches are

fomented, and that there is fo much prejudice

and v/antof clirillian charityand union amongll
us. A clofc view and convcrfc with de'ath, or
with difcafes that threaten death, wodld feuni
off the gajl of our temper, remove our animolities, and bring us to fee \yith different eyes.

On the ojhqr fide of the grave we fhali all be

brethren a"frain.

• The inns of court were now rdl |hut up,

there was but few lawyers to be fcen in the

city, indeed there was no need of them, for

quarrels and divifionsabout intercft had ccafed j

every body was at peace.
ft was alfo worthy of obfcrvation, as well
as fruitful of inflruclion, to obfervc with what
alacrit'- the people of all pcrfuaiions embraced

the opportunitic.s they had of attending upon
the publick worihip, and other appointed times

pf devotion, as humiliations, failings and publick

( (5 )

lick confcfiions of iins, to implore tlic mercy
of God, and avert tlie judgment v.iiich hiin^
over their heads. The churches were fo throng

ed, that there was often no coming near, lu),
not to the very door of tiic large'h churciies.

1 here was aifo daily prayers appointed luornjp.g and evening, at which the people attcndc.i
with uncommon devotion.

All plays and interludes which had lately

began to incrcafe ainongfl us, were forhid to
act ; the gaming-taWes, publick clancin-.rooms

and muhck-hoLifcs, wiiich muiiiplicd"and iie-

gan to dchaucii the manners of the pcoiile,

were fhut up anrl fuppreired, linding indcal
no trade; for the imiuls of tlie iicop'c were

generally humhlcd and agitated with other

tilings death was before their eyes, and every

body hegaii to tiunk of their graves.
Ihc nifectio.n full gradually incrcafcd till the
middle of Auguff, wiien there died a thoufancl

a oay, by account of the v/etklv bills, thonnii
tncy never gave a full account'hy many thouianc.s ; many of tlic parilh ofhcers were taken
iiaz thcmfelvcs and died when dicir account

was to be given in. The pariHi of grepney
-alone had within the year, one hundred -11x1 ii-

teen fcxtons grave-diggers and carriers of (he
dead, kc. Indeed the woik was not. of a na
ture to allow thcm.leifurc to take an cxw'f ta'e

of the dead bodies, which were all thrr,-vn to
gether in the dark in a pit, to which no man
couia come near without, the utmolt peril.1 had, fays tnc author, tiic carc of my brcthcr's

_ ( 7 )

thcr's hnufe, which obliged me fometimes to
g;o abroad. In thcfe walks I had difmal fcencs
before my eyes, as, particularly, of pcrfons
fallinp- dead in tiic flreets, terrible flirieks of

women, who in their agonies would throw

open their chamber-windows, and cry out ia
a difmal furprifing manner ; it is impojTible

to defcribc the variety of poftures in which

the paflions of the poor people would exprels

themfelves. Palling through Token-Houfc

yard, of a fuddcn a cafement violently opened

mil; over my head, and a woman gave three

frifrhtful rcreeches, and then cry'd : Ob! Deaths
D^ctth Death, which ilruck me with horror

a'chilnefs in my very blood. There was

nobody to be fcen in the whole lrcct, neither
did any window open, for people had no curionty now in any cafe. I went on to pafs into

Bell-Alley, where there was a greater cry than,

th.at • I could hear women and children run
fcreaming about the rooms like dillracled,

when a g-irrct-window opened, and fomebody

li-ona a window on the other fide alkcd, What
is the matter f Upon which it was anfwcrecl.
Oh Lord! my old inajlcr has hanged himfctf. The
,)i-lier allced again, Is he quite deadl And^ the
firlt anfwered. Ay, ay quite dead and cold. This

rfon ^ Deputy-Alderman and very rich,
niit this is but one inllance ; it is fcarce credi

ble wliat dreadful cafes happened in particular
families every day. People in the rage of the

dUlemper or in the torment of the fwelling,

which was indeed intolerable, becoming raving

C « )
and diftracled, oftentimes laid violent hands

upon themfelves, throwing thenifelvcs out of
vdndows, or breaking out of tlie houfes, would

dance naked about the llreets, not knowing
one extafy from another ; otiiers, if not pre
vented, would run direclly down to the river,

and plunge into tlie water. Some dying of
mere grief as a paflion, and fome of fright and

furprize, without having received the inVcction.
It often pierced my very foul, to licar the
groans and cries of tliolb who were thus tor

mented 5 but this of the fivtllinors was account

ed the moft promiling particular in the whole

inteclion; for if tliele Iwellings could bebrouglit
to break and run, the patient gencraliv re^o-

yrcd.
Whereas
thofe
(iruck wil".
dealh at
the beginni
ng ofwho
tlie cliftemper
ami

had ipots come upon tl.cm, often went ibo it
mdifercnt eafy, till a little beforcll.cy died
and fome t,l the moment they dropt do-.n, 1
fucii uoLiId be taken fmldcniy very lick and
would run to feme convenient place, or to

their ovvn houfes if poflible, and there fit down
grow

faint

and

die.

'

Death did not now hover over every one's

head only, but looked into their lioulbs ind
chambers, and even flared in their very faces •
and though there was feme flupidity and dul-

ncfs of mind, yet there was a great deal of juit

alarm founded m the mmoft foul : Many con-

fcicnces were awakened; many hard hearts
'melted into tears; many a penitent confeflion

yvas made of crimes long concealed. People
might

( 9 y
might be heard even in the ftrccts as we pafTccl

•aiong calling upon God fcir nicrc}-, t]iron;;h

J^lus Chriil, and laying: 1 have been a tliicl ;
1 have been an adulterer ; I have been a imir-

dercr, and the like; and none duilt hop to
make inquiry into I'uch things, or to adminther comfort to the poor creature, avJuj in the

anguilh both of Ibul and body thus cried out.

Many were the warnings tliat were then given
by dying penitents to others, not to put olF
and delay their repentance to a day oi dirti els,
that fuch a time of calamity as tin's was no time

for repentance. 1 wilh, fays the author, I could

repeat the very found of thoi'c groans and ex

clamations that 1 heard fioni feme poor d) ing
creatures, when in the height of th.eir agonies

and diftrcfs, and that I could make him tliat
reads this, hear as I i:naginc, I now Jiear them,

for the found fecius lliil to ring in my ears. In
the beginning of September the num'oer of
burials incrcaiing, the church-wardens of Aid-

gate parifli ordered a large pit to be dug, to
hold all the dead which might die in a month,

it was about forty feet long and fixtcen broad;

ibmc blamed the church-wardcns for i'uffering

fuch a frightful gulf to be dug; nevcrtheleis
in two weeks they had thro\\n more than

eleven liuudred bodies into it, when they were

oblip-ed to fill it up, as the bodies' were come

within fix of the furfacc. ^ My curiolity

drove mo to go and fee this pit, when theta?

had been near four hundred people buried in
it. I got admittance into the cluirch-yarti, by
m e a n s

( lO )
means of the fcxton, who was a fcnfiljlc, rcligious man. lie would have perl'uaded mc not
ti> ^o, fayincr, That it ivas indscJ their duty to
venture, and in it they migl.d hope to be prcjerved ;
but that, as f had no apparent ca'd, he thought,

viy curuffy coutd not jujlify rny r unning that hazard.
1 told hirn, / had been prcfjed in my mind to go^
and that perhaps it might be an injlntciing fight.
Nay, I'.ivs tiiv qood man. if you ivill venture upon
that fore, ill the name of Gotl go in ; it ivill be a
fermon to you, it may be the beji you ever beard in

ycurdife. Mis diicourics had Ihock'd my refo"lution, and I flood wavering for a o-()(;d wh.iie j
but jnil then I hc ird the bclbman, and the cart,

loaded with dead bodies, appearing, I went in.

There was nobody, as I could perceive at lii-ii:
With the cart but the buriers, and the man tliat

led the cart ; but when they came to thr- pit,
they law a man inumcci in a cloak who apticarcd
in great agony; the bnriersimmediatelv gather
ed af^oLit iiini, fuppoiing he was one ot tliofe

poor delirious or (ielperatc creatures, that

would loinetimes run to the pit, v.rapt in blan
kets, and tiirow themfclvcs in, and as they
laid, bury themfclvcs. When the buriers came
to him,they foonfound he was neither d-fperite
nor diftempered in mind, Ijut one oporcli"ed

witn a dreadful weight of grief, havino- his

wifc and fcvcral children all in the cart,^%hat
^vas jult come in witli him, and h.c followed in

a<j;ony and cxccfs of forrow. He calmly de-

lii ed the buriers to let him alone, faid he \vould

oiiiy fee tiic bodies thrown m, and go away ;

( "ll )
fo thcv Ici't imnortuninjr liim. - Ep.f; no foonci'
was tiu; cart tui ncc! round, and tiie bodies iiioc

into the pit proinifcuoufly, wliich was a liirpnii:
to him, for l:c at Icall expected, tlicy wouiti
liave been decently laid in, though indeed i)e
was afterwards coi:vinccd that was impraedi-

cahlc, I lay, no fooncr did he lie the %hr, but
lie cryed out aloud, unable to contain hfrnieif,
and fell down in a I'woon ; the buriers ran to

liiin, and took him up, and when he was come
to himfeif, led liim to a jdace where he was
taken care of. lie looked into the pit again,

as he went away, but tl.'e buriers had cor ered
t he bodies fo immediately with throwing earth,

that nothing could be lien. _ The cart had in

it fixtecn or fevcntccn bodies. Sonic were

wrapt up in linen Ihccts, fouie in rugs, fomc
little other than naked, or io loole, that what

covering they liad fell from tJiem, in th.e

Ihooting out of the cart, and tliey fell quite

naked among the rell 5 but the inat'tor was not

much to them, or the indecency much to any

one cHl, Heing they were to be huddled to

gether into the common grave or mankind ;
ior here was, nodilTercnco made, but poor and

li^-h went together; there was no olhcr way
of burials, neitiier was it pofhble t here lliould.

Jo/jn Ilayivaid, undcr-lcxton, that is, grave

digger and bearer of the dead, never h.atl the
fiiildupcr at all, but lived about Lwenty years

after it. His wife was employed to nurfe rhff

infected people ; yet ihe heiTcii never was in

fected. The only nreicrvative lie uled againli:

( 12 )
the infecllon, was holding garlick and rue in
his mouth, and fmoaking tobacco ; this I had
from his own mouth. His wife's remedy was

wafhing her head in vinegar, and fprinkling
her head-clothes fo with vinegar, as to keep

them always rnoift ; and if the Imell of any of

thofe {lie waited on was more than ordinary
oflenfivc, file (huffed vine?,ar up into her nofe,
fprinklecl her head-clothes and held a hanker-

chief wetted with vinegar to her mouth.

And here I mufi; not omit mentioning the
difpolition of the people of that day, with rcfpcct to their charity to the poor, which indeed

was very large both in a publick and a private

way. Some pious ladies were fo zealous in this

good work, and fo confident in the protection
of providence, in the difch.argc of this <Trcat
duty, that they went about thcmfclves cfiftri-

buting alms, and vihting the poor families that

were infected, in their very houfes, appointing
nurfes and apothecaries to fupply them with
what they wanted ; thus giving their blcfiings

to the poor in fubitantial relief, as well as
liearty prayers for them. I will not undertake

to fay, that none of thefe charitable people were

fuffered to die of the plague, but this I may
lay, that I never knew any of them mifcarried,

which I mention for the encouragement of

others in cafe of like diftrefs ; and doubtlcfs, if
£hey,_ that give to the poor^ lend to the Lord, and
he will repay it, thole that hazard tiieir lives.to

give to the poor, and to comfort and alh.ll; them
in fuch a mifery as this, may hope to be pro
tected

thcrciu.

I'Vom

(

13

)

From the middle of Anguft to tlie middle of
September the infection tlill increafed and fpread
itfelf, with an irreliitible fury ; it was reckoned,

that during that time there died no lets than

fixteen hundred a day, one day with another.
It was then that the confufion and terror was

inexprefllble; the courageof the people appoint

ed to carry away the dead, began to fail them;
the vigilance of the magiftrates was now put to
the utmoll trial. i\t lait the violence of the dii-

tempcr came to fuch a lieiglit that tlie people lat

hill looking at one another, and feeincd quite
abandoned to defpair. In a word, people began
to "■Ive themfelves up to fear, that there was no-

thm,"- to be cxpecled but a univeiial delolation.

This^dcfpair made people bold and venturous,
they were no more Ihy of one another, as ex

pecting there was now'no avoiding thedihernper, but that all mull go, this brought them to
crowd into the churches, they inquired no more

what condition the people who fat near them

were in, but looking upon themfelves alfo as fo

many dead corps, they came to the churches

without theleall: caution, and crowded together,
as if their lives were of noconfequcncc, compa
red to the work which they were come about:

Indeed, their zeal in coming, and theearneftnel's

and aflcclionate attention they Ihewcd to what

they heard, made it manifcil wliat value peo-

ple'would put upon the worlliip of God, if

they thought, every day they .attended at the

church, would he t]ie»i lafi. It was m the
height of this defnair, that it pleafcd God to

i b v

( 14 )

ftay lils hand, and to iiackcn tlic fury of tlic

contap,ion, in a manner a,s furprifinp; as that

of its beginning, and which denionltratcd it
to be his own particular hand above the agen
cy of means ; nothing but ouinipolcut power

could have done it; the contagion, dcli)ire(yl

all Jnedicinc ; death raged in every corner, and
had it gone on as it did then, a few weeks more
would have cleared the town of all its inhabi

tants. In that very moment when tliirty tiioufand were dead in three weclcs, nay, when it
was reportctl tlirce tlioukind died in one night,

and an hundred thouland more v.'cre taken iicic,
when wc might well fay, Va'in ivas the hdj) of

vuin, it plcaictl God to caufc the fury of it to
abate, and by his immediate liand to d'ifai in the

enem\'. It was wonderful! The phylicians

were furpiifcd, wherever tlicy villted, to fimd
their patients better, and in a few days every
body was recovering : Nor was tlils by aiiy

rncdicine found out, or any new method of
cure dlfcovcrcd, but it was evidently from
the fecvet inviiible hand of him that l\aJ at lirit
j'.'nt this dtfeafe, as a judgment upon us. Let
tiic'pliilorophers Icarcb for reafous in nature to
account for it, and labour as much as they

v/ill to Ic-ffon the debt they owe to th.eir maker ;

thole phyficians wlro had the lealt fharc of re
ligion in them, were obliged, to aeknowlctlge,

that it was all fupernaturai. 'The Itrects were
now full of poor recovering creatures, who
appeared very fenfihlc arul tiiankfui to God for
their une.vpecled dekveraucc ; Yet I rnuh. own,

tiiat

( 15 )

that as for the generality of the people, it
might too jufiiy be faid of tlicni, as was laid of
the children cl Jjrael, alter they had been de

livered fjom the lioft of Fhaiaoh, that ihey

Jung his prmfc, but ihey Joon forget his luorks.

'rhe author, vrlio was prelerved iinhui t- oith

Ills whole family, during the time of the lick-

nefs, gives in ins memoirs a particular account

of the many rcalbnings and iears wiiich aiTcctcd his mind, before he could come to a lixcd

concluhon, whether to day, and talcc ];is lot

in the Italion in which. Cod had placed iiim,

or by leaving the city, run the hazard of imfettiin'^ ];imfcif, and lol'e liis dletis v hi(..h lav

fcattcix:d among the merchants. ^ At tlie carneic
Iclicitations of his biothci" lie liad concluded

to go; but i)cing always croffed in tiiis de/ign
l)y feveral accidents, it came one morning, as

he cxprclTcs ir, very warmly m his mind,
whether thefe repeated difippointments were

not intimations to Inm, tlusc it was the will of

heaven he Ihould not go,^ which was luccecded by alurthcr thought, that if this fuggeftioa

was feom Cfod, ho v>as a'ole cfTeclualiy to prcfcrve him in tho midllof all deaths and daugcis'
that would furround Jiim, and that if lie at

tempted tt) fecurc himfclf, by fleeing from his

habitation, and acted contrary to lltoie iatima-

oiis, vhich he believed to be divine, it w-s a

kind of flying fianu God, wiu) could caulehis'

iuflicc to overtake hun, v, iiCii aiiu avhere he
tiioucht fit.

But

(

i6

)

But what finally fixed him in a refoluLion to
ftay, and cafl; himrdt entirely upon the pro
tection and good picafure ot" the Almighty,
was, that at a time, when his thoughts were

more than commonly fcrious upon this weighty
fubjecl, turning over the bible which lay bctore him, he cried out, I knorjo not ivbut
to do. Lord d'lred r.ie ! at that juncture happening
to Hop and cafting his eye on the fccond vcrfe

oi the 9iit Pfalm, he read to the loth, as

follows, viz. / ijillfay of the Lord, be is my

refuge and my fortrefs, ony God, in bim ovill I triijl.

Surely be Jbalt deliver tbee from tbe fnare cf tbe

fovjler, and from tbe noifonie pejlilencc. He fJoall

cover thee with bis feathers, and under bis wings
Jbalt thou trujl : His truth fjalt he thy Jbield and

buckler. Thou fijalt not be afraid for the terror by
night, 7ior for the arrows that Jhetb by day, jior

for tbe pefilence that walkctb in darknefs, nor for
tbe deflrutlion that wafletb at noon-day. A thoufand fbcdl jail at thy fide, and ten tboufand at thy
right band; but it jhall not come nlgb tbee. Only

With thine eyes jbalt thou behold atid J'ee tbe reward

of the Wicked. Becaufe thou baft made tbe Lord
which is thy refuge, even tbe mofl high thy habita

tion : There jball no evil befall tbee, neither fball
any plague come nigh thy dwelling, 8zc.
T
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ccflivc ufe of dillilled fpiritiious liquors
in this part of the world, I was induced
to infert in one of the almanacks an ex

tract of what had been written on that

fubjccl by Dr. Hales, fellow of the Royal
Society, containing his own remarks, with

the fc'ntlnients of fevcral pcrfons of note

in the phyfical way ; whofe knowledge of
the nature of diftilled liquors, as well as
of their efrecls on the human frame, beft

qualified them to give a right judgment

thereon. And as the cxccfiivc and indeed
niifiaken ufe of thcfe liquors continues,
and rather increafes, on this Continent,

'tis thought a repablicatiou of thofcibutiA

2

mcnts,

L
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]

T^ents, with fome additions, may, thro'
divine biefiing, be beneficial to manyj
particularly to fome well minded people,

who are under imitaken prejudices on this

moft interefling fubjecb. " My principal
and indeed only motive," fays this bene

volent author, " is to endeavour to roufe

" the caution and indignation of man-

" kind, againft thofe mighty dcftroy-

ers and debafers of the human fpccics,

" fermented dijlilledfpirltuous liquors ; thofe
" worfe than infernal fpirits,which bcw.tch
" and infatuate the nations with their lor-

amazingly
that did not woeful experience
toogreat,
fullv
prove It, it feems incredible, that any

whom It concerns could poilibly be fo nei/iigent, as not to ufe their utmoft endea
vours to fupprefs this deftructive manbanc.

That eminent phyfician Dr. IIofTman
exprelly cautions againft the ufe of diftil-

led fpirituous liquors. " Becaufe," fays
he, " they are, above all things, moft un" wholefome, being cauftic burnino- fpi-

« rits; which, by inftaming thefohds'' and
" thickening the fluids, caufe obftrucfti-

" ons, which bring on many fatal dif-

ca(ss,^fuch
as hcchi
ck fevers,
jaundicare
es,
dropucs, &C.
whereby
multitudes
daily dcftroycd." He alfo
obferves.

/
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obfcrvcs, « tliat tlicy rot the entrails, fuch

" as the liver, llomach and bowels ; as

" it is evident, not only by opening the
" bodies of thofe who are killed by drink" ing them, but alio by what is oblcrvcd

in Germany of the cfbecf which tiie
« cauliic, liei y, remaining waflt of the di*' ftilicr.'<, has on the guts of hogs ; which
" are thereby fo tendered, that they can« not make puddings with them.''—He
farther obfervcs, " 'i'hat the flefii of fuch
«« hogs aill not keep, even when faltcd,
fo well as the llefli of other hogs." Dr.

Cheyne, in his eflay of health and long
life, fays, " All people, who have any re-

" gard to their health and lives, ouglit

« to tremble at the firft cravings for fuch
" poifonous liquors. The maladies begot
by them, bring forth neceffity upon ne" ceflity of drams and gills ; till, at laft,
« a kind dropfy, nervous convulfion, flux,
if not a fever, or phrenzy, fets the poor
" foul free. It has often raifed in me the

" mofl mclancholiy rcflecfions, to lee the

" virtuous and fcnfiblc, bound in fuch
" chains and fetters, as nothing lefs than

f omnipotent grace or the unrelentinrr

<' grave could releafe them from." ^

Doctor Short, in his hihory of mineral
waters, page 225. fays, " The oftner I

reflect on the mifchief done by diflilled

" fpirits.
c.

, [ ^ 1
fpirits, tlie more I am confirmed, that
the human race iiad been hippier had
drams never been known : and ' can-

*' not help cord;rdl V'joiiiinpj wiiii Doclor
" Allen, in his Synoplis h'h-dici, A.
the pUiitiful devoU' i >}•;>■ of thofe

" has killed as many ihcitfnnds of
" mai^as there are Jlars in the /?v. Nay,
" ten times tea tho-Nands have died 'hy the'ie,

" more than all the rejt of the poijoas lohat-

* ' e v e r. '

Uoclor Lind, in his trcafife on the fcnr'i-ir.oft

cUnict-vc
difiempers to be muchdincreifcd,
even
Ipuicimus 11whicu failors a'-e too
apt "rce-

udy to {wallow down." And Doctor

I rum
t r by
^ ^ an
' * ccmir.cnt
r j u n{'lugcon,
r k s m"aThat
de
to
the itomachs of great ih ain-Jrinkers

were contracted into half the conuiion

" natural fixe, and haiai ; foiuewliat like

*' Icatiicr, that had been held to the fire.
*' The cordcquence of whicli was, Ipfg

*' appetite, and a wafting conru;npiio„ "
it is pretended, that drams comfort,

warm., and defend from the reveri^y of
weather, to which men are fometimcs ex-

poied ; without wliich, they fay, they
fjiould penfii cold ; which is proba
bly, in a great meauue, true Ox'' thofe
who

[
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who are habituated to drink them j tlie

blond of fucii being thereby fo much iin-

poverilhe i, that it is well known many
of the drinkers of drams are cold and
l i f e l e f s i n t h e m i d f t o f f u n i m e r, w i t h o u t

frcciueiit repetitions: this is what fomc of
them have owned. But on the otlie.r

hand, how much more able arc fober per-

fous to endure cold and hard.'lvips? their

vital heat not being cxtinguiihcd by in

temperance, does, by its kinfily genial

warmth, more cfFeduilly fecure them

from the incic nency of the weather, tlian
the falfc Ihili a dram. Belidcs, it is
well kuown, tiiat men di.l not periik in
the coLlcil countiies for want of drams
formerly, when they were not to be had.
Of the undoubted tiuth of tliis. Captain

Ellis gives a full proof in the account of

his voyage to Hudibn's Bay, page 199.
"Where he obrerves, " That the natives on

the very cold coaft, of that Bay, to

" vhom the. French are kinder than to

kll difiillcd fpirituous licjuors, are tall,
« haidy, robuif and active; whereas thole
»' of I hem that are fupplied with drams
<' from the Knglifli, are a meagre, dwarff ifh, indolent people, hardly equal to the

«« feverity of the country, and fubject to
many uifoiders."
And

[

s

]

And as to the pernicious effecls of fpl-

rltuous liquors in very hot climates, (as on

the coall of Guinea) it is obf'erved, that

the French and Portuguefe, who do not

indulge in diilillcd fpirits, are hcaltliy
compared with the Englilli ; who, drink
ing freely-of fpirits, S:c. die falh Thus,
alfo, it is obferved of the women in the

V/eft-lndics, that being fober, they live
long; but it is often otherwilb with tlie

men, who are more generally intempe
rate.

Ihe unhappy dram-drinkers are fo ab-

folutely bound in flavcry to thefc infernal
, fpirits, that they feem to have loft the
power of delivering themfelvcs from this
worlt of bondage. How much then is it

the bounden duty of thofe, who have it
m their power, to with-hold this dcftruc-

tive man-bane, either as parents, maficrs,

or rulers to the people committed to their
truft.

Since then the evil Is become fo notorioully epidemical as to debilitate and deftroy multitudes, in mofl: parts of the

•world; it behoves all, who have any bow

els of pity for their fellow-creatures, more

efpecially the governors of tiie nations,
as guardians and tender fathers, to guard

the people committed to their charge from
this mighty deJlroyei\ Can there be any
conh.^

[ J ]
conficleration, of fufilclcnfc weight, to the
contrary. Is it found policy to encourage
vice in the people, bccaufe a prcfent re

venue arlfes from tlicir debaucheries ?
Where will the revenue be, when the

people, who fliould pay them, arc de-

ftroycd ? Arc not a hardy, induftrious

healthy people, always found to be the
moll able to contribute amply to the fup"

port of government ? And will not tem
perance, in the end, be found a more ef

fectual means to increafe the real wealth

and ilrength of a nation, than to make
<lrunkenncrs the cheapell of vices ? But

if the conficleration of the inhumanity of

being inftrumcntal to the deflruction of
inultltudes, and in a manner, in forae
parts 'of the world, of whole nations, is
not of weight enough to influence ; yet,

fare, the awful confidcration, that it mufc
needs be highly difpleafing to our merci

ful Creator, to have his favourite creature

man thus debafed, difgraced, and dcllroy-

ecl both in body and foul, ought to have
its due weight. Can it in rcafon bo ex

pected, that he wil always remain an un

concerned fpcclator of fuch aftoniilring

proceedings? And will he not in mercy
vifit the nations for thefe things, to pre

vent the ftill much greater ruin of future

generations, in conformity
to his
ufual
B
method

r

1
l

o

method of proceeding, wJien irrcgiilnrities are arrived to great exeeffes ? This
difeafe has now attained to fo enormous
a pitch, that it is much to be feared no

li thing lefs than God's fevere fatherly correclion, will efiec'cually cure it in many
of the nations; who feem as fupine and
unconcerned about it, as if only fo many

thoufands of locufls wore deiiroycd thei eby: forif in fifty or'fixty years this de-

ftrucdive pelt has fnrcad thus far and wide, "
how vaRly greater will the havock a-

mongft mankind be in an hundicd years

more, it fomc check be not put to its
career?

i

>■

lu

jls.

If it had been fdd, an hundred years

to any of tl,o rulers of the nations
f thatago,
they
patiently, and even

cnnecrncdly, fee (ncli .nultitudes of their

fnljeas dc iroycd l.otli body and foul

1 and tnat oply for hlthy lucre; would they
indignation, have fald as Ilazael

did to hlilha, 2 Kings viii. 12. n ,

" what IS thy fervant a fhculd

' do this great thini?'' The nl-iir,""{ fif

is, that it-'is tvith "he nations^ a^i 7, e '
quently happens to private perfons, that

i when they grow gradually from bad to

F worfe, tney, at the fame time, become .
I

more anc nioie hardened, fo as to be even

icconcned to pracdiccs for which they had

"A
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at firfl; the utmoft clctedation and abhor

rence ; for familiarity takes away our at
tention, and robs things of their power
t o ftrike ilrongly upon us.
Though thouhinds and tens of thoufixnds perilh every year by diiliiicd fpi-

riruous liquors, yet few appear to lay it
efTcctually to Iieart. I mud here except the
heads of the poor wild Indians, of the Six
N a t i o n s fi t u a t c b a c k o f N e w - Yo r k , a n d

other parts of North-America, who being

fcr.fible of the great dcdruclion made amongn; them by diftiiled fpirituous li

quors, have long lincc, and do dill conti
nue, carncftly to dclirc, that no luch fpirit

fhould be fold to their people. At a treaty
held at Carlifle in this province, with the
deputies of tlic Six Nations, the Dela-

wares and other weftern Indians, in the

year 1753, bcarrooyacly, one of the chiefs
of the Six Kations, fpcaking on behalf of
all the Indians ])rcrcnt, cxpreflcd himfclf
to the following cfi'cCL, "viz. " The rum
" ruins us: wc beg you would prevent
" its coming in fuch quantities, by regu" lating the traders. We never under" ftood the trade was for whilkcy Wg
" defirc it may be forbidden, and none
" fold

^ A fpii'it made of grain.

1 2

" fold in the Indian country; but that if
" the Indians will have any, they may c^o
" amongll the inhabitants, and deal Avith

" them for it. When thefe whilkev tra-

• ders conae, they bring thirty or forty
cags, puts them down before us, and

^ raaje
us drink,
and
getthe
alldebts
the fkins
diat fliould
go to
pay
we
S"ods bought of

«

V

e

too

w

thefe

Ti?"^

means,

them

« v'h-n H I ^t'liifkey fellers,
in linunr^ T" the Indians

« cHotl^es
,7^ from
r' ^'tem
fell their
vervif
their backs.
In Ihort

this piactice be continued, wc mnft'i

; ;ncvicab!y ruined. Wc uitrca ncfiK=
7 e I n H ' ^ ■= - " e d y

pe
Indiinanmatters
fpeaker
as isa uf
ualewi
ththem
of gave,
moment,
trebl
ftrin

of wampum, m confirmation of this rtfqued. Ihe dcflriic'cive efrecl of diftillcd
Ipirits, have alio cvtcnded their b-'^eful

anfiuence amongft the people of if,: "
It IS, in a great meafurc, through the in

troduchion of thofc infernal fphhts thalJ
the poor negroes liave been as it' were
bewitched, and prevailed upon to capti-

people, in
order to bring them to the European
mar

ket : hcncc devaflation, blocdflied and milerv

fery have fprcad in their land; many thou-

fands, and hundreds of thouiands, have

been doomed to a mifcrablc thraidom j
and many, very many, brouglic to a cru
el and untimely end : innumerable in-

llances might be mentioned, to confirnx
this melancholy truth ; of which I ihall

mention two, vh. Andrew^ Brnc, the
noted French factor, who relided lixteen

years in Guinea, tells us, " That, in general, brandy is the bell: commodity
" amongfl; the negroes, as they Jove it to
" excels : that it is ealy, from hence, to

" eftimalc the vafl; proHt made by the
" company, when its flore-houre is well
" provided witii this liquor." And Fran
cis Moor, the Englifli factor, in his ac
count of Africa, fays, " That it was to
t: the king of Barlailly's infatiable thirll

for brandy, that his fubjects freedom
and families were in fo precarious a fif tuation," c<c. See.

It is no uncommon tiling^ for habitual

rum-drinkers, when a fit of licknefs comes

on, which they conclude will be their lafi,

to defire to have plenty of rum by them y
Py which means, they continue intoxi
cated till death : to fo aflonifhing and de

plorable a fottifh condition 1 ave they re

duced thcmfelves! This is a cafe fo cala-.
mitous
to mankind, that to have
a tho'
rou
gh
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rough fenfe of it, and yet not to rcmon-

ftrate, nor earncflly caution againil it, is

certainly as crinunal as it is unfrieiKlly
not to warn a blind perlbn of a dangcrotis precipice or pit; yet, alas! how "un

concerned are the grcatell part of manhmd at this n.ioft enormous ruin of mul

titudes 1 In trials for life, what diligence

as uled to Imd the occafion of tlie fols of

one hnajoh: 1 Yvdiat care will not a f.iith-

ful bciio.v for the prcfcrvation
oi oic inc. How did the wi{% Romans

honour lum, who favcd the life of one

lu^.onvan
tizennor
1 But
the prcfcnt
IS not ci
one,
oneinhundred,
norcafe,
one
thomand, but probably no lefs than "a

miil:on tnac pcrua, yearly, by fids worft
Oi p.agues. xm\v then dare the "-over

nors ot nations be unconcerned or^'lilent

in a catde m which humanity, virtue, and

the real welfare of manl-dud, both civil

and religious, are fo deeply concerned ?
A caulc, which tends not only to the
weakening the facnUics, cncrvatin'r the
bodies of men, but alfo in dcbahn^o- the
fpccics, and fliortcnlng the lives of^niultitudes.

- . m o fl : a f fl i a i v e a n d d r e a d f u l e f

fect of the common ufe of diftilled fpiritu-

ous liquors, arc, that it not only height

ens the pafhons of men and depraves their
morals;
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morals ; but what is infinitely worfe, and
ought to be ait'dernug con/idcration,
they become propliane and al>ancionec!,
and to the iafi; degree rcgai(.'lv/s of their
dutj'' to God and man ; the 'Velings of tlie
mind are grailnally beiuuub'd, atui an infienfihiiity to the healing inlluence of reli
gion en f lies.

The Almighty who has fo cr.riouily

wrought our\vo'ndcrf"iil frame out of" the
dull:, knowing how prone we arc to difordcr it by irregularities, hath of his ten

der fatherly care of us, not only implant
ed in us a tlrong dcfirc of life and i"elf-prc-

■fcrvation, but has alfo ftric'lly warned us
to avoid all dcllruclivc irregularities and
vices, and to praclife tho.'e virtues which
arc fo well adapted to our nature, that

ihcy have a direcd; tendency to give
liealth to the foul, as well as marrow to

tlic bones, Prov. c.vi. 8. ' Yet how is this

delicate, this curiouhy wrought frame,

abufed aful difordrrcd by vcpealCLl ine-

(rularitics of many kinds, but nc^•cr bc-

jore to the enormous degree that it has
of late years arrived at by the cxccnavc

abufe of thcfe fermented, difiillcd fpli itu-

ous liguois, which, by tlie.r uuicnicN'ous
tfiecfs, fccm to claim Satan himfclf for their
author. The benevolent author fuil men

tioned from whole coi'.ecdion great p.ait of

t
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^

the foregoing is collccccd, obfcrvcs, " That
if any of his readers faoulcl tliink the

is ovcrprcflcd,
fuch areurgency
dcfirccl
" tofubjecl
confide'r
that the calamitous
" of the cafe abfolutcly rcquircth the moit
" pathetical expoftulation, to roufe the

" attention and indigiiation of mankind,

againft.this
greateh:man,
of allwhich
plagues
that
" ever
befel unhappy
is both
" our fm and our mofl; fevcre punifli"

ment."

^

Dr. Chcyne farther obfervcs, That if

" only the profligate, the fcoundrel, the

abandoned run into thefc cxceffes it
\yere as
as itvain
to endeavour
to reclaim
" tliem,
were
to flop a temo'^nor

calm a ilorm : But that now'thc vice

« 13 become epidemical, fmcc it h^s got

" not oniy among mechanics and tradef-

men, but among pcrfons of the brir>-ht_
" accomphfiicd parts. And oh! that I

" e-a genius, the finca tadc, and the moP-

" could (adds the doclor) give rn^ con« fcicnce the lye in not mcntionino-'them

« even among the firll and leaf? fallen
part of the creation itfelf; and thofe

of them too, of t!ic moil elegant parts

« and the ayicheft virtue, even of thofe

«- wnio are in other refpecfs blamelcfs.
■«' Mncc the cafe is fo, it will not be amils
to uicw, to the evidence of a demnn" ilration,
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ftration, ) the .folly as' well .'as: fruitlcni'

" ncfs of fuch a courfe. Ai fit of the'

" colick, or of the vapours a faniil}^
misfoi'tune ; the dcrith of n. cniid, ore*.

"= a friend, with the afiiftance of the nurft

or the next neisjhbour, often gives rifd'

and b-^comcs the, weighty caulcs of fo
".fatal an cfFecT:. . A little lownefsrequires-

" diops, which pais readily down under

" ■ the notion of phyfie: Drops beget drams,"
" and drams beget more tirams, till they"

" come to be witliout weight and without"

" meafure—did tliis bewitchingpoifonac" tnaliv cure or relieve them from time

<' tvVtimc, fomcthing might belaid to cx" tenuate the folly and the frcnny of fuch

a.courlc, hut o.n.tiic contrary, it height-,
♦ '"ens.and enrages all their;fymptoms and
" fiilferings ever afterwards, excepting.
the few moments immediately after

" taking it down ; and every dram bc<' gets the ncccHity of two more to cure
" the ill cflefls of the iirll, and one mi-

«' hute's indulgence they purchafc witlv

" niany hours of greater pain and mifc-

(i ry, befidcs making the malady more

" incurable. liow fpiritednefs itfelf is no
" xlifeafe ; bcfides there are remedies that

" will relieve it fo long as there is any oil

remaining in the lamp.——Excrcife,

V abfiincnce and proper evacuations^ with
C

"

time
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" time and patience, will continuiHy

*' make it tolerable; very often they will

" perfeclly^cure. The running into drams
" is giving aip the v/holc at once, for

" neither laudanum nor arfenick \yill kill
" more certainly, altho' more quickly."

The millaken ufe and' grievous abufe of
rum and other diftilled fpirits, perhaps
in no cafe appear more palpably than at

the time of harvefi:, a bufmefs which,

under the Mofaic Difpenfation, was par

ticularly enjoined to be carried on with

humiliation and thankfgiving, and oucrjit
by all meanj, to be obferved as fuch under

thc gofpel; but through the abufe of fpi
rituous liquors, is made an occafion of a

greater abufe of the creature and dilhonour

of the Creator; this arifes, in many, from

a nuftaken perfuaaon that hard labour

particularly that of the harvefi; field, can
not be carried on without a quantity of

rum or other diftilled fpirits ; and in fupport ofahis opinion, we are frequently
told of the many people who have died
in the field through extream heat and fa

tigue, and it is fuppofed that many more
\yould die, if a p entiful ufe of fpirituous

liquors was not allowed. But this I am

perfuaded is a great miftake, it being much

jnore likely that the free ufe of rum occa-

fio.hcd the-' death of thofe people; the

quantity
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quantity they had fwallowed down, fend
ing a greater flow of fpirits into the head

than the ftrength of the "body could fup-

port. Indeed the repeated large quantities
of rum commonly drank during the whole
time of harveft, keeps up the blood in a
c o n t i n u a l f e r m e n t a n d f e v e r, i n w h i c h

flate people cannot have a proper reftorativc fleep; their conftitutions arc thereby
enervated, their lives fliortcned, and an
unfitnefs for religious imprcfllons general

ly prevails.
Thefe moft folemn and wxighty confiderations, have induced feme well-mind

ed people to endeavour to lead, by their

examples, their friends and neighbours
into a contrary practice ; and under thefe
attempts, experience has made it maiiifcft,

that very little or no ftrong liquor is ne-

ccflary at thofe times ; indeed they have

been convinced that the harveft and other,

laborious work, can be very well manag

ed without making ufe of any fpirituous
liquors at all. If luch labour was carried

on with fteadinefs and proper moderation,
there would certainly be no need of a re

cruit of ftrength being fought for by that

incans ; more frequent intervals of reft,
with a little food, oftener allowed the

reapers, and fmall drinks ; fuch as molaffes and watef made agreeable with a little

cyder,
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eydcr, 'fmall 'beer, or even milk and wa
ter, tvould fully enable them to perform

-their work to tlieir employer's fatisfactiori
and their own . advantage ; and the over

plus wages they would receive, inllcad of
the fpirituous liquors ufually given, might
.be fuflicient.to-purchale-'bread for their
-lanulies.

-

- This fober and modcratc'manner of pror
jceeding ,was certainly the general practice
in this provincej for a confiderable num

ber of years after its lirlt fcttlcment, when
but fmall quantities of Itrong liquors, and
often none at all could be procured*. The
people in tliofe early times maintained their

health, and were enabled to perform their
labour to fatisfacbion. But this did not

.long continue, the great call for our prdvihons

* In a printed oration, not long fince pronounced

by Dr. Ilufti, before the Philolophical Society of
this city, wc arc told at page 65, " Some of you
" may remember the time, and your fathers hav.c

«' told thofe of us who do not, when the dileafes of

" Pennfylvania were as few and as fimplc as tliofc

" of the Indians. The food of the inhabitants w.is

" then fimple ; their only drink .was wetter; their

<< appetites were reftrained by labour; religion e.xeluded the influence of Ik.kciiing paflions : private
" hofpicality lupplied the vv.ant of public hotpitals :
f ' nature w.as their only nurfc : tcmacrujice their

»' principal phyflciaa."

2 1

vifions brought us into connections with
thofe countries from whence rum was pro

cured ; and the dchre of gain has fince in

a procrcfiivcencrcafe, induced our traders
to bring us plenty ot diftiiied fpirits, and
too-cthe1- with them dijeafes and death in
rcfurn for our flour, and other uletui pro
duce. So early as the year xyaS,* we
lind the introduction and conluniption ot

rum had made an amazing progrefs, and
bcTan to roufe the attention ohaomc ot

the confiderate, may I not fay, of the
lovers of their country in that day. And

from the too apparent general ule, there ni

» Extraft from the Pcnnfylvania Gazette, for the

year ijeS- Philadelphia, the 7th of thcuilji
a^oiith, 1728, we have the l.dlowing furprizi.gg
rho' authentick aceouut ot rum imported m 1 ci.aIvlv.ania
the hvll year.Which, by computation is
^ 6 Funcheoms

1556 Moglhcads, i 224,500 gallons ot whidi

007 Tierces, C there was exported but 11.;.qo
276 Barrel;, J gaUqus. _

So that by a modcft computation tacrc /.itr •.-ce-i

cculumcd in one year, at leaft twenty-Jive thoufand
no'unds in rum. This exccllive-drinking ot rum, as

j-.-s ildn i:s thouraadf, is likely 10 deilroy us ten

ihouiands, tor hy its corrofive and fiery property, u

debauches ti--' fiomach, dries up the radical mpilture, poilbns the juices, inflames the blood-, uniheaths tiic bow.ls, debilitates th-j - nerves and uupi(XC3

tllC

V
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•no voom tofuppofc but that it has gone on
in an incrcafcd proportion to our numbers ;
tho' not now (b ealily afcertaincd, from

the additional numbers of ports, and va-

jious means of procuring it : Nor ought

^ve to omit, in ludi accounts, the large
-quantities of whiiky and other liquors diftilled amongft ourfclves from grain, fruit,
and molaffes, which cannot well be' calcu
lated.

I have heard of fcvcral thoughtful peo

ple who, from a pcrfuaOon that the com
mon mctnod of giving fpirituous liquors
to labourers was_ exceeding luu'tful have
made It a condition with thofe the-v have

employed, not to ufe any fpirituous liquors

jn their helcls ; thcae have had their wor'performed to good fatisfaCTion, and with
out any damage enfuing to their kbonr

ers. Nay where they have reinaincd any
conhderable time with fuch employers

they have generally acknowledged thcmfelves fenfible of tlie benefit arifing
having thus totally refrained the ufe of
thofe liquors. A particular inftance of

rthis kind occurred lafl fummer in the
cafe of Jofhua Evans, of Kaddonficld :

this conhderate perfon being convinced
the ufe of rum and other fpirituous
iiquors, was extr.eamly hurtful to dhe la

bouring people; mofc cfpeciany during
the
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the time of harvcft, apprclientlecl it to be

his duty, to become an example in oppofition to this pernicious cuftom ; and he
concluded to run all rifqucs of lols and da

mage, which might happen to hanlelf by
the delay of bringing in his harvclt, ra
ther than comply with a cuftorn which he

apprehended ■ to be fo dcftruclive of his
fellow men.

He therefore ofTered fix-pence per day
more than other farmers, to ftich labour

ers as were willing to aHifl in bringing m

his harvcfr, on condition that no fpiritu-

ous liquors fliould be ufcd in his fields.

Notwithfiaiiding t'.ie fingularity of fuch
a propofid, a fiifucient number of labour
ers offered tlicmfclvcs, to whom he re
marked, That the hurrying manner in

which the people drove on their labour in
the harveft field, caufcd an unnatural fer

ment and heat in their bodies, and o£
courfe an cxceiTivc ihivfi: enfued, which
often occafionccl their drinking water, oy
fmall liquors, in fuch immodtTatc dogrea
as to become hurtful and very dangerous,

that this was generally afiigned as a rea-

fon for the ufc of fpiiituous liquors :

That, in order to avoid thefe cxtremcSj

he propofcd to lead them hiinfelf in thy
harvcft work, definng they would go no
fafter than he did j ihey acted according

ly.

[
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]y\ and his corn was cut down and bronghc
in as well, if not better, than ever it had
been before ; and tho' the people drank

little cutwater or milk and water, chufing

it rather than cyder and water, or Irnail
bear, which they were not ufccl to ; they

went thro' tiicir bufincfs with fatisfactioii

to him and themfclvcs. This pcrfon has
purfucd the fame courfe with labourers he

has hired for other' work ; who, tho' accuftomcd to fpirituons liquors, after havin'^

ferved him feveral days, have frankly ac

knowledged they had done very well :•,•///>
out them, finding thcmfelves in a better
flace both of body and mind, than when
tn.ey began, to work for him.

. 1 fui IS a plain inilance in contradlcdion

to tiiC common prejudice, that la'oourlncr '

peop.e cannot with fafety perform tlmir

ivoik without ufing thofe' liquors. Seve
ral more examples might be iuUanccd of '
Ibrnc coriridcrate people who have it

a rule not to make any ufe of fpirituous

hquons, either amongfl their Workmen in
the prolecitt.on nf their treele.,,

plantations. To thefe experience has ihcwn

that their people conid not only do as well
without It, but found themfelvcs miicli
better in health, and well (atisfiedin rnind.
Several phyficians of eminence have de

clared the.mfelvcs in favour of this fentimcnt;
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ment ; amongft others, t.he celebrated
doctor Buchao, in ins Domcflic ?.Icdicinc,

or Bainily Phylician, a work io well cilceinetl as to have been, within thefe two

years, twice reprinted in this city. At

page
71,intagine
ol" the Engliih
edition,
hecould
fays,
" iMany
that hard
labour
«= not be fuppbrted without drinking

" fcrong liquors. This, tho' a common,

is a very erroneous notion. Men who

" never tailed llrong liquors arc not only
" able to enJuic more fatigue, but alio

" live much longer than thofe who ufc
" tltem daily*. But fuppofc llrong liquors

" did enable a man to do more work,
" they mull ncvcrthelefs wade the pow" ers of life, and of courfe occalion prcmature okl age. They keep up a con" dant fever, which wades the fpiritsy
" heats and indames the blood, and pre-

" difpofes the body to numbericfs difcafes."

At page the dime, the author tells us^

" That 'all intoxicating liquors may be

" conddcred as poifons. However dilD

"

gulfed.

* The few of ihefe', who notwithhanding their ex-

cefs, may liavo attained to a confiderablc age, it is
moft reafonable to fupppfe, would have lived mueh

longer, had they been temperate.
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*' gulfed, that Is their real character, and
" fooner or later they will liavc their ef-

« feet." It is a prevailing opinion in fa

vour of drinking fpirituous licjuors at har-

vefl:, and other hard labour, that it gives
relief by throwing out the fwcat. Now,
moderate quantities of any fmall liquor

even water itfelf, if not drank too cold'
and particularly if fweetned with molalTes'

and a httle four'd withTome proper acid,
Avould certainly anrwc- the purpofc, witl,out the bad effecls which attend the tife
of fpints.

■
' I 'wi
t dl, di' lila
ptiionn,t alofocd
f nraVl
o oic
dr more
molaffcs

thana ptnt of good.proofrum; thcXe

inuft contam as much, if not ^

lwi
i;cngth
theitsfame
ty ofcsrim
thout than
any of
nonioquanti
us quaLi
1^'

mg then m the Rate theAm
lg
i htyf'co

formed it, the fiery property fS Jothn ,

and united with the earthy and balfamick
parts, as to caufe it to be quite fricndl" tr.

our nature, and not liable to intox c't!

as the fpirit alone will, whcn fcnarhi. i i?'

diftilation from the other partsf

Small beer or water inixcd ^.vi r

of our home-made wines ; or

faid, water mixed with a due 'quantity of
molaffes, made agreeably acid, to.fuch as
cnuie It, by mixing it with a due propor

tion
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tion of cydcr, oi] feme other acid liquor,

or even good vinegar*; milk and water,
or even water itfelf, if ufed with caution,'
will anfwer all the purpofes of common
drink for labouring people.

Amongft the feveral prejudices in fa

vour of the miftakcn ufe of fpirituous li

quors, there is none gives it a greater
fanction or fupport, than the prevailing
opinion, even with perfons of reputation,'
that what they term a moderate quantity
of rum mixed with water, is the beft and

fafeft liquor that can be drank; hcucc
confirming it, that fpiiit in one form
o r

* Wc find by liifiory, that ihe Roman foldicrs in

their long marches, often ihrb' parching deferls,

loaded with heavy armour, ufed vinegar and water as
the mod fuitable refrclhment, they carried with them

two vcflcls, wither of tin or leather, the one filled
with water, the'other with vinegar. It alfo appears
from fcripture, in the cafe of Ruth, when in the
harvcft field of Boaz, that it was cuftomary to make

ufe of vinegar, as a fuitable refrefhment in that la
bour. Ruth, chap. ii.

. I was informed by a perfon who rcfided fome time
with the Indians, that they made.'a drink with

parched corn, which was very agreeable and'refrefliinjT. The corn, after being parched, is pounded
and fifted» the mealy part mixed in water, with molalfes or "fitgafj to this fome proper acid inight be
added, which would make it yet more agreeable and
wholfome.
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or other is n^ceflary. To fucli who have

jiot been accuftomed, and think they can
not habitnate themfclvcs to drink water,

there may appear to be fomc kind of plea
in this argument, cfpecially to travellers,
who often meet v.ith beer, pyder, orotlier

fermented liquors that arc dead, hard,

four or not properly fermented, which'
tend to gcncato air in tl.c bowels, oro-

ductng col.cks ilc. Hot I believe if t'.ofe

perfDns .ulTcrcd the weight of t],e (ul.jcct.

and tlic con.equencc of the cncctuagc-

tnent ti.ey thneby give to ihcufe of thcfc
d e f t r u a i v c fi n r i t s . t o f - d - o V
with them, it ir/mht fuc^'^dl th
ty, ifnotncccmt;,

faliitary praclice to tiiemfrlv.o
m a u r

]inogaouveiy
stofew
thehcafes,
umanpeople
framedniitrht
that^Ivwith
^ept
/afcty gradually ufe themfdvcs to h • a

as to Inch well dilpofcd people who-ftii

retain a favourable opinion for Mr'
Ppirit mixed with water, ough. ,,
even from love to mankind, to r ,

to -refrain from, and exam^e

gainft It, (on account of the p°oddIous
^c!
3ble to the example fet us byIpiHts)
the ApoUl
e
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Paul, Cor. vlii. r;^. If 7:icaf tr.r.Ic ',}iy bro
ther to cffcnd, I ivitl cat r.o flcjh while the
world/iaadelh, lejl I vuike ny brother to of

fend ; liow much more tlien ought they
to refrain from tliat wh.ith may tend to

■fcitablHli mankind in a praclicc fo general

ly dcftruciivc; more cfpecially wlien (!;cy

confidcr the danger tiiemielvcs arc in, of

cncrcafing the quantity of fnirit with their
water; as it lias been obfcrvcd, that tlic
\ife of this mixture is particularly apt, almoft imperceptibly, to gain xqion thoi'b
who ufe it; fo .that many otherwiic gootl

and judicious people, have, unwaiiiy to

ihemfclves and others, fallen v.itli the
common herd, a facrilicc to this migiity
dcvourer. And where water is met with,
IS is fomctimcs the cafe, wliich is fcarcc

pt to drink; its vain to think to remove
the noxious qualities by mixing it with

fpirlt; for tiio' bad water may be made
inore palatable by mixing fpivit with it,

vet all tlic bad qualities of the water will
remain, to, which will only be fupcradded the bad qualities of the fpirit. There
are many ways propofcd by wliieh water

may he lielpcd without any fuch additions,

as by filtration, thro' porous ftoncs, or
thro' an earthen veflcl,^ in the bottom of
which there 'is a quantity of hmd, which

retains noxious ihixture. Hard water
may
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may be made foft by boiIin2;, or by being
expofed to the lua and air. Some propofe

mixing \yater, which is impure, with
loam; this being well ftirred and left to

lettle, the noxious parts will fubfide with

the loam, and the veater may be drawn
oft clear and ht for ufc.

Dr. Cheync in his treatife before men

tioned, obfcrvcs,_ That without all peradvcnture, water ;s the primitive original

bevcaagc ; as it is the only fimpic fluid lit-

tcd joi diluting, moihcning and cooling—

t.^v, ends ot dunk, appointed by nature

and nappy had it been lor the race of'man!

kind, d other mixed and artlQcial Imuors

had never been invented. « k h..

agreeable appearance to me, favs thk\n^

hor, to obl
erve
wititlio'
wh.eating
atf'rei] nlfree
' an^J
• tvagjour
tnole
who,
v of

flefh meat, yet drank nothing^ut thfs f

- lement, have lived in Itealth, indolencr

and cnearfulnefs to a great age. Wat^.!

alone is fufiicicnt and effectual for all't! ^

" purpoics of human wantin drink Stm
" liiiuors were never dcfigned for

« ule. They were formerly kept in v,-

" as other medicines arc, in anoth"^
tc fliriT^.. " Q 1 • r ,T ' ^Pothercaries

mopg. Speaking of the elfecds of wine (a

'^^'-tful than
diftiHed ipints) avluch he fays
to have

been much m ufc at the time he wrote,

that
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that the better fort of people fcarcely dU

luted their food with any other liquor, lie
remarks, " That as natural caufes will al-

" ways produce their proper effects, their
" blood was inflaincd into gout, ftone,

" and 1 heumatifm, raging fevers, pleuri" fics, £:c. Water is the only diffolvent
" or incnftruum, and the moit certain di-

" Inter of all bodies proper for food."
Doctor Short, in his difcourl'e of the
inward ufc of water, fpeaks much in its
commendation. He fiys, we can draw a

very convincing argument of the excel
lency of water, from the longevity and
healthfulnefs ol tlioic wlio at lit ft had no

better liquor, and the health and llrength

of body and fercnity of mind of thofe who
at this day have no other common liquor

to drink. Of this the common people
amongit the Highlands of Scotland, are a
fuflicient inftancc, amongn: whom it is.no

■rarity to find pcrfons of eighty, ninety, yea
an hundred years of age, as healthy, ftrong,

and nimble, as wine or ale bibbers arc at

thirty-fix or forty The excellency of
water.

* I was informed by n pcrfon of crctik, from his

own obfcrvations in Scotland, ot rhc ftrergth nnd
hardinfels of the ccmraon pcopls there ; and of thtlr
ability

[ 32 ;
water, the doctor fays, n-.ay be argued frora

the great i'ucccVn people, othcrwirc clcfpicablc, have attiincd over other nations,

while they reir.iinecl content with the producd of nature for drink. Of this the

Pcrfian, Greciin, and lloman monarchies
are inlianccs. Thi5 was alio the cafe of

our anceUors, tiie Saxons, Danes, and
Dormans, whilll their manners remained

fimple, and their food and diink fucli as

natnre had pro\ddccl, they encrcafcd to

fucu a degree, tliat their countiy not be
ing able to contain them, they were oblig
ed to lend out fwarms of people to foek

for fcttlemcnts in the more fouthcrn parts

of the world j thefe gradually fettled tiicmfelvcs in the diilcrent parts of ti'.c llonvaa

empire: But fince thofc Northein King

doms have forfaken the whoUbiiie culloms

of their forefathers, and habituated thcm-

felves to the ufe of ftrong liciuors, they

are fo enfeebled, and their numbers have
fo much dccrcafcd, that many parts of
their

ability to bear ccld ar.d fatigue ; tlio' the cold is
great in winter, and iJitir tiipport id fome pans

principally, if not wholly when abroad, confined to

oatmeal and water ; lie lias feed a lliephcrd laid

down to rcit or fleep on the mountain, without any
liieker, wrapt up in his plaid in cold fnowy weather,
iV.cii us woulJ. have froze mod other people.

[
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their own country now remain unculti
vated. The rulers eaCy under the pecuni

ary advantages which arife, themf'e vcs enIlaved to the practice of drinking to excefs,
look without concern on this enormous

ruin of multitudes of their fellow men.
Thus it is in Ruflia, where a vaft revenue
IS railed from diitilled fpirituous liquors^
and a multitude of people proportionably-

large, are deflroyed thereby. Again lays
the doctor, " There is a ridiculous maxim

" ufed by drinkers, that water makes but
" thin blood, not.lit for buliueis—I lay it

<; is water only that can endue its drinkers
■" with the flrongell bodies and molt vobull

" conllitutions, 'where exercife or labour is

" joined with it, fince it belt aflills the ito" mach and lungs to reduce the aliments

(c iiito the fmalleft particles, that they may

« betterpafsthe Itraincrsof thebody, which

« fcparates the nutritious parts of the blood

" to be applyed to the fides of the veiTels,
" and exercife invigorates the fibres and
" mufcles ; whereas the rapid motion of the
c blood excited by drinking fpirituous li

te qiiors, can not fail of being prejudicial
tt to the body, it will caufe tlie watery parts
cc to diflipatc and the remaining grow thick
" and tough, and the event be obifrucaions,

" inflammations, impoRluimations, &c.—

and tho' ilrong liquors alford a greater
K

fl o w
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flow of fpirit for a fliort tiir.c, yet tJiis
is alv.'ays followed wkli as much !ow-

"efs of fpirit ; fo that to gain a ncceflary
flock of fpirits, the perlon is obliged to

repeat the faine force, till he learns a

cuflom of drinking drams. In this we
arc confirmed, if we confidcr the great

fliength
and hardinefs of poor ruflicks
in many parts of the world, whole provi" rl^inV^ naoftly Vegetable food, and their

- f/^"kwvater
." Thethat
docdor
adds,
- That
" 'i^ppens
perfons
of tender,

" in-S,'
^^""flitutions,
by refrainin Along
hqaorsand accuiloming
tlvmifelvcs
to dn„k wutc-. make fl.iifto ( ,
out many years " jpiu
Doctor Cadogan. in his trcatire „„
the gou , lately printed in tins citv, teMs
'•

US, lhat water is the only liquor nitnr.
" or has provided for all ani

mals, and whatfoever nature rives we

" r "Pon it, is bcft ami
fa>eft for us ; accordingly we fee fli th

wnen we have committed any evccfs or
"• 'tis wato- that relieves. Mcncc the ch cf
" good or bath, fpa, and mar.v other n.e

- nuifake of any kind, and i-ullbr for

::

"hmk-

;v athatindigeitions,
dilutes and
" o-nnes
oH olcmcnt
crtKhtics and
&c.

the mineral virtues tlu-y contain may
"

make

]
" make thcni tolerable to the flomach in

" their pafTage, but do, as I believe, little
" more in the body, it is the water that

" cures. Wine was given us as a cordial."
Cheync fays he has known men of weak

and tender conllitutions, who could nei-

tlicr eat nor digell upon drinking wine,
wlio, by drinking at meals common water
heated, have recovered their appetites and

digcftion, S:c. have tliriven and grown
plump. Speaking of malt liquors, he gives
it as his fentimcnt, that a weak flomach

can as readily, and with^lefs pain, digefc

pork and pea'ie foup, as Yorkllirc or Notcingliam a!c : he adds, That they are of lb

gkitinous a nature as to make excellent
bird lime, and when fimincred fomctimc

over a gentle fire, make the mo.fl llicking,

and the belt jdailcr for old flrains that

can be contris-cd. Even the fmall beer that

is commonly drank at London, if it
not well boded, very cleat, and of a. due

age, mull be luirtful w perfons of avcak
nerves and /low digcilion.

Dockor Buchaa tells us, The great
cjuantity of vifcid malt liquor drank b'r

the common people of England, canuoV
fail to render the blood fizy and Unfit fb

circulation, from whence proceed obfiru^''
tions and inflammations of the

Thofo >vho driitk ardent fpirlts or fii on'J.

[ 36 ;
\vinc, do not run lefs hazard ; thefe li
quors heat and inflame the blood, and

tear the tender vcflels of the lunsfs in
pieces,

°

Doclor Short, page 33, after defcribing

the many diflempeis produced bv drinkfermented'liquors,
?aas, that ieeing conflitutions
dili'er, it
peeled that fpirituous liquo,s Ihould -produce
all the fame fvmp-

to.us m one and the fame perfon yet that

ail di inkers have fevcral of them - and if

they Sfei'

1 iiouf
T-m
r exercifeor
hard
our, wuh
fometimes
thin dilutinff
li
Its

* Edwnrd Bancroft, in his natural hif-

na?n BaT'"' colonies of S dacrivc noSmall
d
c aflnVancc
n from- 'the
- hIndians-fomc
i t a n t of
s

avhom rcf.Je on almolt every piantation.-lTl c c Ind.ans however, arc debauched by iuxurv a„J "
pcrance, and their manners but il •,-Tr„ • "d mtern-

Indian,

"d

™

tbcir propenfity to intemperance by the whites, who

freely fupply them with rum, thereby to attach them
more firmly to their fcrvice, tvhich confidcraldy im-'
pairs their health and diminiflies their niimbers.—
Speaking
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Its cuftomary, and often ncccfiTary in
the fummcr fci^fon, particularly in after
noons, for people who arc fpcnt by labour
or application, to have recourfe to feme

kind of refreflimcnt. This is generally of
two kinds, very diflcrcnt in their nature
and cflcct, vh. The one is a inixtui e of

Ipirituous liquors, as punch, grog, &c. or
fermented liquors, as cyder, beer, &c. The
other is mild and diluting, fuch as tea,
or cofl'ec, &:c. The ufe of fpirituous or
fermented liquors, for the reafo.ns ah eady

given, are hurtful and dangerous; more
cfpccially, as the forrowful experience of
many within knowledge, has taught that
there is very great danger of even fober
people

Speaking of the clifcafcs incident to the country, he
fays, Thefe arc as numerous as in other countries,
■where they have been augmented by cookery, with

its Simulating, provocative arts, exciting, inordinate
appetites, by multiplying the variety of diflies, which

blended in the (lomach, compofe fuch an incongru
ous medly, that the uigcftive organs cannot pofljbly
aflimiiate the pernicious mafs to wholefome chyle,
fjor has iutemi)cratc luxury been confined to this

lingle innova ion. Il'aler, the natural drink of man-

hint! :is of all other animals, is now contaminated by

the mixture oi' pernicious fpirits, which, have poifoncd one of tliLju iucipai bleflings of life. From thi%.
iourcc arc derived thofc tribes of dlfeafes which, opprcfs Jiuinaiiity.

S
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people who uCc them, with wh.et is termed

moderation, becoming habituated and

gradually encreafing their firengtii and
cjuantity, till it proves the ruin of thcmleive.s and' families.

Tiiis caution can fcarcely be too often

iqieatc(l,^as it lias been fb frequently the
ineiaucaoiy {itua'.ion of perfons, otlierwife

valuable rnem'oers of foeiety. But the
ufc of imid diluting drinks, fuch as cofmc, or tlie Icveral lorts of teas, cither of
our ov.-ii produce or thofc brought from
the Indies, may be truly termed'innocent

ana tiicndly to our natures, and verv
proper to promote a good pcrfpiration and '

r.cruit our fpuits when diiTipated thi '

appdcation or labour. And as tlic ufc of

thefe innocent cJiliUors have not e'c^ned
cenfurc, nuire cipccially from pcrflins ^dio
arc attacaed to the ufe of fpirituons or

fermentetl Ihpiors ; it mliy be agreeable

to. the reader, to iiear the fentimcnts of

doclor Cheyne on the fubjccl. And he •

it may be well to rcmaik that thcfe ob'^

fervatiois were addrcfied to' the people of
Bngiand,_ where , the heat not bdn- fo

great as in tlieie parts, thofc rchoratlve

aihucnt drinks aire not fo frequently necellary. A difh or tv/o of coffee, the
doctor fays, with a little milk to foftcn

itj in raw or damp weather, or on a wateriih"

[ 39 :
tci ifli and flegmatick ftomach, is not on

ly innocent but a prel'cnt relief. Tea
particularly Green, when ligb.t and fofccn-

ed' with a little milk, if neither toofirong
nor too hot,'*he looks upon as a very pro

per dilutcnt, very fuitable to cl'canfe pie

aliiucntarvp pafi'ages, and wafli op the

fcorbutick and urinous lalts : lie alfo re
commends tea made of fiiccd orange or

lemon, as one of tiic belt promoters of

cii"-eftion after a full meal, or when peo

ple are dry, between meals. /is to per-

Ibns of weak and tender nerves, v ho lir.d
that upon ufing of thefe drinks wiili free
dom, or in too great quaittily, they fall

into'lovvncfs and'trcmbliiig ; iuch ouglit
to
life them witli moderation and caution.
- A""ain we know, fays he, that wai ai wa

ter wiH mbft of any thing, promote and

-dill di"'clfion in pcrfou.s of weak llomachs

'nd tender nerves ; by this alone I Iiavc

Teen feveral luch pcrfons recover to a-mi

racle, when cold mincial waters, butors,
cordials, and drams have done rather harm
than good. Tea is but an im'ullon ia

.^^,-atcr of an innocent plant ; Innocent, be

piys, becaule we find by its taltc, it; b;is

neither.

# fhc ir.iJdllng priced is cfteeraed the nioft
■w h o l l b m e .
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neither polfonoiis, delcterifjiis, nor acri
monious qualities ; and we arc certain from

Its ufc, in the countries it come from t>

(which are larger than Europe) that they

receive no damage from it; "but on the
contrary, that it promotes both dici-clb'on

and perfpiration. The arguments for its
relaxing the coats of the ftomach and bow

els by us heat, are of no force ; for unlefs

It be drank much hotter than the blood;
Jt can do no hurt that way Elowever,

1 would advife thofe who drink tea plentiju ly, not
to drink
it much
hotter
thaii
blood
warm,
whereby
they will
receive
all

Its benefits, and be lecure againft all thl
harm It can poffibly do.

Doctor Engelbertus Kasmnfpr r

of the Dutcl? e,nb:.ffy
Japan, m his account of that country

giving a particular account of the growth'
picpaiation, and ufe of tea; fiys It ji

fo common in Japan, tliat travellers'drink

fcaice any thing clle upori the road.--TIie

frefh gathered leaves are dried or roafted
o v e r

tp]k
tdl
s 11diil.onary
That the Cniof
nefearts
are aland
ways fclences,
taking tea,
efpeciali) at meals ; it is the chiefefl treat wherewith
they regale their friends. Hie moft moderate take
U at iealt thrice a-day.
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over the'fire in an iron p-io, e.ntl wlien

hot, rolled with the palm of the hand on

a matt, till they beeomc curled. 'liicy

have pubhc roalling houfes budt for thir;
very purpofc, and contrived fo that evcry

body may brmn; their leaves to be roaftcd.

The doctor makes no diilinclion between

qrcen and bohca ; the only diderencc fioni

iiis account, arilcs from the duferent time

of rriithering. The firfi, gathered whilil:
the^leaves are tender, has the bell flavour
and is moft valuable; the fecond is lefs

fo : the lall, gathered when the leaves are

full gi'own is the cheapell:. He gives it
as his fentiments, from his obfervations of
the effecT: of tea, that when properly pre

pared and of a due age, it gently refrefliQS the animal fpirits, and wonderfully
cheats and comforts the mind ; it opens
obftrucfions, cleanl'es the blood, and more

particularly removes that tartarous matter
whicli is the ellkient caufe of gravelly and

gouty diilcmpcrs. This he Hys it does fo
crfecflually, that he never met with any

■who was troubled cither with the gout

or flone, amongfl the tea-drinkers of ja-

p;xn. He adds'that he is wholly of opi

nion that the life of teas would be attend
ed with the fame fuccefs in the like cafc5,

even in Europe, were it not for an here

ditary difpofition, for either of thcfo diftcmpers derived to fomc pcrfons from their
E
anc-dors;

- 4^ ;

anccftors ; and which is freqv/ently chcriihcd and fomented by a too plentiful ufc
of wine, beer, flrong liquors and IkGi
meats. appears tiic nib of tea meet.s

with oppo'ition in the Eall; countries, as

well as amongfl ourfelvcs, from thole pcrfons whole pracdiec contrauicfs the ulb of

thefc kinds of innocent diluting diinks :

for the doclor remarks. That in'japan the
iiic m tea IS very much crietl down, by
thole pcrions who arc lovers of fahki beer

which is there brewed from rice. '

^ All the
good qualities
aferibcd
by the
aoovc
mentioned
phylicians,
to foreio-n

tea, may be as truly applied to teas made
of om own country produce, fneh ai

bsim.
buruct, ftfldrafs, tc. th f T
am perluaded would anfwcr ad if r,n^
77=
c.is But"b'
I fpi.ro
td7
to f.iy
td,„nc!,
futclgn
„a tilis
-lead at prclcnt, led by difcourao-jno- thp

u!e of any mild diluting drink, (dpcdally
one in buch general ufc, and which fmiply
conddcrcd as a diluent, mud be acknow^

ec!ge,i
a good
fnoul
d be
givenfubd.cutc,)
to the nib any
of fpiib
H-ength
tuous
oi fermentetl liquors la its dead.

_ may alio make a very good rcfrediliig Grmk of the nature of cofibe ; from

roalted wheat, barley, rye, or chcfauts,

full as agreeable, wholcdbnio, and nourifh,
ing, ii not much more fq than, colfee it^

"

Upon
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Upon tlic whole it may be alked, What

can be done towards preventing or pot

ting a check to the prodigious havock
made by the prefcnt iife of fpiiituous li

quors ? To this 1 fliail reply ^itii the re-

{pcclable author firfl mentioned. Let fuch

lawmakers, governors, and rulers, who
ictain any love and pity for their fellow
men ; let tbcfc be carncftly requcfled feri-

oufly> ^"d tblcmnly to confidcr, whether

it is not iheir indifpenfablc duty to ufc their
iitmoft endeavours, that a hop may be

put to this dreadful calamity ; let not the
vipprchsnrion of lofs or any p-efent incon-

a-eniency, deter any from doing their duty

in this refpecT;, becaufc there cannot any
inconveniencics pollibly arife from the redrcls of this grievance, which defervcs to

be named with thofo evils which will be
the undoubted confcquencc of its conti
nuance. The rcafons that have hitherto

prevailed to the countenancing of this moil

dehruclive praclice, ought furcly to be re-

iecied with fcorn and indignation, when

'the welfare of fuch vail numbers are fo

deeply concerned. V/hat multitudes of
lives would thereby be favcd, -and what
innumerable outrages, as theft, murder,&c.

prevented: To rectify which, were an

apparently vain and fruitlefs attempt, while

drunkenncfs is made the cheapeft of all

:

viees. A vice which can no otherwife be
.
c fl c d u a l l y

L
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cffcclually prevented from raging witli its
prcfent cxccflivc enormity, and Iprcading

devaftation all around, but by laying iUch
high taxes upon diftilled fpirituous liquors,
as well thufe made amongft us, as tiiofe
imported from abroad, as will make the

drinking it fufiiciently cxpenfiye to put it

put of the reach of fo great a number of

infatiable drinkers, to uie it; at leak in its
prefent degree of flrength. " Alas,
faysdepraving
he, how aftonifhing
calamity
is
" this,
the moralsaand
ihortening and dcflroying the lives of fuch

multitudes,
no lefs
than^vere
a mil" hon
yearly probably
all over the
world" but one fourth of this number ve->rlv

deftroyed
raging peftilence,'
xvith
" what
earneftbyfupplications
would man" kind deprecate fo terrifying and fore an
aifiicliond' How feverc a judgment is
it, when God leaves men to be their own

fcourgcrs ? with how unrelenting and un
merciful a heart do they execute the moll
fevere puniiliment upon themfclves"!

Particulars who view .this matter in its

full iraportance,_ will query. What can an ■
individual or private man do in the cafe?

ko thcfc it may be obfcrved, That as po

pular amendments conlill wholly of the

aclions of individuals, every one who is
iinccrc in his dehres, that a remedy may
be applied to this mighty evil, mukj to
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the utmoft of his power, difconrngc the
cncrcafc of fpirituous liciuoi s either by im
portation, ciifiillation, or othcrwiie, and

not deceive thenifelvcs, or rather buffer the

God of tiiis world to deceive them by
means of the fpccious pretences coinmonIv advanced ; fuch as, 'I'hat other people
v/ill be active in augmenting the cjuantity

if they do not; or, Tiiat however people

may abtife themfelives thro' excefs, yet
what is deemed a moderate cjnaiuity, may

lawfully be ufed; but it may cafily be
flic.wn, that thcfe and other arguments
commonly advanced, arc vain, tho' plau-

fiblc pretences ; that tlic true motive is the

dcfire of gain : That every new importer

and dilliller, (and oh that the vender alio

may bring his fituation to tlic true ba
lance) becomes a party to the evil; gives
frcfli iliength to the praenicc, by holding

out an additional quantity, and of courfe

making it in fome degree cheaper, atleall

caiier for their fellow men to come at, tq

tiie dcfirucdion of their brethren, children

of^thefame father, and who as chrillians
they profefs to love as thcmfelvc?.

And as for fuch who, tho' convinced of

the impropriety of the practice, yet for
fear of not having their labour performed,
or for other rcafons, cannot prevail upon
themfelvcs to refrain giving it to their lerv;iRts and labourers, let tliefe at leak fo
weaken
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weaken and qualify it, as to prevent its
immediate delti uclive cflbcts.

Avery eminent pliydcian lias given the

following dircclion for the benefit of thofe

who have not wifdoin enough left at once
to abandon the odious and pernicious
practice of drinking diftillcd fpirituous li

quors, VIZ. By degrees to mix water with

the fpirit; to Icflcn the quantity every day,
and keep to the lame quantitv of water,

nil in -abouL the courlc of a wccdc, nothing
or the 01 am kind be ufcci along with tlie
water. _ By this means the perloii will fuf-

ler no mconvenicncy, but reap great be

nefit upon leaving olf drams or Ipirits as

has been tried by many. If anyVn^^i^

be leiL in the fimnach upon quite leavin'^

It oJ, a httm warm broth, weak tea, or

any LUing oi that fund, will be of fcrvice.

i nc appetite always increafcs in a few davs

alter leaving off drams, unlefs by the too
long condnuancc of them, the tone of the

ftomach is defiroycd. And when the ftoinach IS thus affcGted, a cup of carduus
camomile tea, wormwood op centaury

every morning falimg r,„d every evening.
^\m be iouna a good remedy.

Some
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Some GENERAL MAXIMS, moftJy drawn front
the foregoing, which as they cannot be too obvioufly held .up in the view ot the young and inconfidcratc. its hoped the oblervant reader will excule
the repetition.

T
H ENature
greatdelights
rue
l ofinde
ithet si moil
to ftuplain
dy fiand
mpfimple
cil tiy :
food ; and every aaimal, except man, follows her
d i fl a t e s .

Nothing conduces more to health and long life,

than abhineace and plain fond, with due labour.
Water alone is fufficient and effedual for all the

purpofes of human want in drink : It is the univcr-

fal dilfolvent nature has provided, and the moff cer
tain dilutee of all bodies proper for food ; quickens

the appetite and drcngthcns digeflion moil. Doflor
Cheyne and doclor Cadogan.
Strong and fpitituous liquors were never defigned
for common ufe : 'I'hey were formerly kept in Eng
land, as other medicines are, in apothecaries (liops r

If freely indulged, they beco.me a certaiti tho' flow

poifon.

Cheyne.

,

r

.

,

-

All intoxicating nqnors may be conlulered as poi-

fons ; however dilgniled, tiiat is their real charac-

and fooner or later they will have their eifc^l.

poiftor Buchan.

Every nft of intoxication puts nature to the expence
of a fever, in order to dilchargp the poilbnous draught;

when this is repeated aimoii every day, it is eafy to
forefee the confequence.
fevers occafioned by drinking, do not always go
off in a day, they frequentiy end in an inilmimation

pf the brcall, liver, of brain, and produce fatal

effefls.

There Is no danger in leaving off drinking flrnng

liquors at once, the pjca for continuing them being
falfe and groiindlels. Cheyne.
Strong liquors do not prevent the milchiefs of a
furfeit.
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•furfeit, nor carry it olF fo fafely as water, tlio' they
feem to give prefcnt relief. Cheyne.

Maqy iinr.ginc tfiat hard labour could not be fup•ported without drinking ftrong liquors. This tho' a
common, is a very erroneous opinion : Men who ne
ver tailed (Irong liquors, arc not only able to endure

anorc fatigue, bat alfo live much longer than thofe
•wiio ufe them daily. Buchan.
Every thing that has pad the fire, fo that it has

had due time to divide and penetrate its parts, as in
diilillation, as far as it polTibly can, retains a cauilic
corroftve and burning quality ever aftcrwtirds.

In th^ continued diilillation of fpirits, the aflion

of fire is fo itrong as to reduce them to liquid fire
at lad ; wiiicli will of themfelvcs evaporate in vifible

•flames and fumes. Cheyne.

The great quantity of vifcid malt liquor drank by

the common people of England, cannot f.dl to ren
der the blood fi-/.y and unfit for circulation, from
Avhence proceed obdru.dions and inflammaiions of

■ lungs, &c. Buchan.

Malt hqnors (c.vccpting clear fmail heer of due .Trel

are^e.vtrcaml
y hurtful to tender and ludious pcrfmis.
iicync*

[ here arc few great ale drinkers who are not

phthilical, nor is that to be wondered at, coniideriii"'

tlie glutinous and ahnod indigediblc nature of P.ronpale.

Buchan.

"

^

Thole who drink ardent fpirits or firom- t

notrunle.rs hazard; thefc liquors heat and'ii'dW

tiie blood, and tear the tender velfels of th" InnvQ In
pieces.

Buchan.
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I, "O Y flavery I mean domeftic llaverjr,

I J or that of a fervant to a maftcr.

late ingenious writer well obferves>
The variety of forms in which flavery

appears, makes it almoft; irapoflible tcy
convey a juil notion of it, by way of de
finition. There are however cptain pro
perties which have accompanied flavery

in moll places, whereby it is eafily diftinguiflied from that mild domeftic
which obtains in our own country*."

2. Slavery imports an obligation of per
petual lervicc, an obligation which onlv
B

2

the

See Mr. Kargrave's plea for Sovicrfet the negro.

[ 4 ]
the confent of the maftcr can diflc^lve.
Neither in fomc countries can the mafter

iiimfclf diflblve it, without the confent of

judges appointed by law. It generally

gives the mailer an arbitrary power of any
correction not afTccliog life or limb.—
Sometimes even thcfe are expofcd to his

will: or protected only by a fine, or fome
Gight puniflimcnt, too inficonderable to
reilrain a mailer of an havfli temper. It

creates an incapacity of acquiring any
thing, except for the mailer's benefit. It
■allows the mailer to alienate the flavc, in
the fame manner as bis cows and horfcs.

Ivaftly, it defccnds in its full extent from

parent to child, even to the lateft gene

ration.

3, The beginning of this may be dated
from the rcmoteil period, of which we
iiave an account in hifiory. It commenced
in the barbarous ilate of focicty, and in
procefs of time ipread into all nations. It

j)revaiied particularly among the Jews^
the Greeks, the B.omans, and the antienc

Gerrians : And was tranfmitted by them
to the various kingdoms and ilates, which
arofe out of the ruins of the lioman em

pire. But after chriilianity prevailed, it
gradually fdl into decline in almoll all

. 01 Europe, This great change began

in Spain.) about the end of the eighth ccn-

tury;
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tury : And \vas licconie general in mnfl
other kingdoms of Europe.^ before the mid
dle of the loiirtccnth.

/), From tliis time Ihvciy vras nearly

extinct, till the commencement of the lixtcciith century, wlien the difcovery of
'America, and of the wcftern and ealieru

coafts of yi/r/Va, gave occafion to therevi-val of it. It took its rife from the Fcrtu-

guefe, who to lupply the Spaniards with

men, to cultivate their new poflcflions in
America, procured negroes /"rom Africa,

whom they fold for flavcs to the American

Spaniards. This began in the year 150!!,

when they imported the fuTt negroes inr<^

IJi/panioIci. In 1540 C/w/er the iifth, their
king of determined to put an end
to neercflavery: Gi\ing pohfive order.',
I'hat'^aU thc negro flavts in the Spaniflr
dominions Iliotdd be fct free. And cliis

was accordingly done by Lagafca, wiiom
he fenc and impowcred to free tlicm all,
on condition ui continuing to labour lor
their mailers. But Toon after Lagafca re

turned to 6/5^/;;,ilavery rctnrned and flou-

jilhed as before. Afterwards other nations, as they acv-jnircd pofiefiions in America, followed the examples of (lie

Spaniards ; and Ilaycry Jias now takendeep root in moll of onryi/;;t'/7Va;^ colonic.s.
r>

y

II.

Such
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n. Such is the nature of Havery : Such

tlie beginning of ncgro-havery in America,

JButfomc may clcfire to kno\\')^^'i^at kind
of country it is, from which the negroes

are brought ? What fort of men, of what
temper and behaviour arc they in their

<j\vn country ? And in what manner they
are generally procured, carried to, and
t5 cated in America, f

1. And firfr. What, kind of country is

that from whence they arc brought ? Is it

lo remarkably horrid, dreary and barren,
that it is a kindnefs to deliver them out of

it • ^ beheve many have apprehended fo :

.But it i.s an entire'miftake, if we may give
t.redit to ihofe who have lived many years

1 herein, and could have no motive to
mirrcpreferit it.

2. 1 hat part of Africa whence the ne

groes are brought, cornnioniy known by
the na-nie of Guinea, extends along the
Goall, in the whole, between three and
:o'jr (i)oufand miles. From thciiver

7!cgi
!l^ (I'cventccn degrees north of the line)
to C.apc Sierra Leona, it contains fcveu
hunrred m.n'c^. Thence it runs cakward

about Hftecn hundred miles, including the

Grai
-Corf^
thcJvcry-CcaJ},
the Gol
d-Coaj
andnthe
SUrre-Ccafi,
with the
large
king-l,

dosn of Benin, From thence it riuTS foutliYi'.ard, about twelve hundred miles, and
contains.

I: 7 ]•
contains tlac kinr^doms of Cc/ij^o and Ano

o

gola.
5. Concerning the firft, the Senegal'
CoaJ}, Monf, Brue, who lived there fixtccn

years, after defcribing its fruitfulnefs near
tlie fea, fays, " Tlie farther you go from
tlie fca, the more fruitful and well-im

proved is the country,abounding in pulfe,

Indian corn, and various fruits. Here arc
vaft meadows, which feed large herds of

great and fmall cattle. And the villages
which lie thick, fhew the country is well

peopled." And again : " I was furprizcd,
to ice the land fo well cultivated ; fcarce

a fpot lay un-improved : The low lands

divided by fmall canals, were all fowed
with rice: The higher groundswere plant
ed with Indian corn, and peas of different

forts. Their beef is excellent; poultry

olenty and very cheap, as are all the ne-

^^cirariesoflifc."

As to the Gram and Ivory Coa/I, we

learn from eye witncffes, that the foil is
in general fertile, producing abundance

of rice and roots. Indigo and cotton
thrive without cultivation. Fifh is ip
prcat plenty ; the flocks and herdi are
numerous,and the trees loaded with fruit.

y. The Gold-Coafl and Slave-Coafl, all

v/ho have fecn it agree, is exceeding fruit

ful and pkafant, prcducing vaft quantities
o£
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ot rice and otliei" grain, plenty of fruit

and roots, palm-wine, and oil, and fifli in
great abundance, wit'n nuich tame and

wild cattle. The very fame account i.s
given us of the foil and produce of the

kingdoms of Benin, Congo and Angola.—

From all which it appears,. That Guinea in v
general, far from being an horrid, dreary,
barren country,is one of the mofl fruitful,
as well as the moft pleafant countries in
the known world. It is faid indeed to be

unhealthy. And fo it is to flrangers, but
perfeaiy healthy to the native inhabi
tants.

6. Such is the country from which the
negroes are brought. We come next to

enquire. What fort of men they are, of
what temper and behaviour, not in our

plantations, but in their native country.
And here likcwife the fureft way is to take
our account fiom eye and ear witnefies.

Now thofe who have lived in the Senega]
country obferve, it is iniiabitcd by tliice

nations, the Jahfs, Falis, and Mandiuoos
The king of the Jalofs has under lihu feveral ntmifters, who alTiil in the exercife

ofjuliice. The chief juhicc goes in cir
cuit through all his dominions, to hear
complaints and determine controveiTies.

And the viceroy goes with him, to infpecl

die behaviour of the Aikadi, or Governor
of.
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of each village. The Fulis are a numerous

people; the {'oil of their country reprefent-

ed as rich,affording large harvefts,and the

people laborious and good farmers : Gf
fbme of thefe Full blacks who dwelt on

the river Gambia, William Moor the F.ngiijh

factor gives a very favourable account.-

lie fays, they are governed by their chief
men, who rule with much moderation.

Few of them will drink any thing ftronger

than water, being, flrict Mahometans. The

.rovcrnmcnt is eafy, becaufe the people are

Sf a good and quiet diipofition ; and fo

well mftrucled in what is right, that a
man who wrongs another is the abomina-.

tion of all. ^They defire no more land

than they ufe, which they cultivate with

m-eat care and induhry : If any of them
we known to be made flaves by the white
men they all join to redeem them, d'hey
tnt only fupport all that are old, or blind,,

"r lame among themfdvcs; bnt have

frequently fuppHcdthe necehitics of the

Mandingos, when they were diilrcft by
famine.

y. The Mandingos, fays Monf. Brue,zxt
rioid Mahometans, drinking neither wine
brandy. They arc induhrious and

laborious, keeping their ground well cul
tivated, and breeding a good ftock of cat

tle. Kvcry town has a governor, and he

appoints
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appoints the labour of the people. The.
men work the ground defigned for corn
the women and girls, the rice-ground-He afterwards divides the corn and rice

among them; And decides all quarrels if

any arife. All the Mahometan negroes-

conftantly go to public prayers thrice a,
day there being a priefl in every village,
who regularly calls them together : Some
authors fay,it is furprizingto fee the atten

tion and reverence which they obferve
during their worilrip.—fhefe three nati

ons praclife feveral trades; they have,
fmiths, fadlers, potters and weavers. And
they arc very ingenious at their feveral

occupations. Their iOmiths not-' only

make all the inftruments-. of ironj wliich
they have occafion to ufe,. but likewife

work many things neatly in gold and*

filver. It is chiefly the women and chil
dren who weave fine cotton cloth,.which.
they dye blue and black.

8. It was of tliefe parts of Guinea^ tliat

Monf. Adanfon, correfpondent of the royal
academy of fcienccs at from 1740 to

1753. the following account, both as

to the country and people. " Which wa-"

foever I turned my eyes, I beheld a per

fect image of pure nature : An agreeable
folitude, bounded on every fide by a
charming ianclfcape ; the rural fituatioa
of
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of cottages, in the midft of trees ; the cafe
and quietnefs of the negroes, reclined un
der ti)C fiiade of the fpreading foliage,
^vith the fimplicity of their drefs and man
ners : The whole revived in my mind the

idea of our firft parents, andlfeemed to
contemplate the world in its primitive
ilate. They arc generally-fpeaking, very

good matured, fociable and obliging. I

v/as not a little pleafed with my very firft

reception, and it fully convinced me, that
there ought to be a confiderable abate
ment made, in the accounts we have of

the favage charadler of the .Africans." He
adds, It is amazing that an illiterate

people fhould realbn lb pertinently coiy

cerning the heavenly bodies. There is
no doubt, but that with proper inftru-

mentSjthey would become excellent aflro-

nomers."

r

^

^

,

Q. The inhabitants of the Grain and
■JvoryCoaj
l are as
repref
ented by
tliole that
' deal
with them,
fenfible,
courteous,
and the fairell traders on the coafts of

Guinea. They rarely drink to excefs : If

any do, they are fcverely punilhed by the
.j^ing's order. They are feldom troubled

witia war : If a difference happen between
two nations, they commony end thedif-

<pute amicably.

Tiie inhabitants of the Gold and

iCoaJl Jikewife, when they are not artfully

in-
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Incenfed againfl each other, live in great

union and friendfliip, being generally
well-tempered, civil, tractable, and ready
to help any that need it. In particular,
the natives of the kingdom of Whidah are
civil, kind, and obliging to ftrangers.—

And they arc the moil gentleman-like of
all the negroes, abounding in good man
n e r s t o w a r d s e a c h o t h e r. T h e i n f e r i o r s

pay great refpecl to their fuperiors :—>
So wives to their hufbands, children to

their parents. And they are remarkably
induftrious; All are conftantly employ'd;
the men in agriculture, the women in
fpinning and weaving cotton.
I o. The Gold and Slave Coajis are divid

ed into feveral dillricls, fome governed by
kings. Others by the principal men, who
take care each of their own town or vil

lage, and prevent or appeafe tumults.—
They punilh murder and adultery fe-

verely ; very frequently with death.—
Theft and robbery are puniflted by a fine
proportionable to the goods that were
taken. All the natives of this coaft,

though heathens, believe there is oneGon,
the author of them and all things. They .
appear likewife to have a confufed appreh e n fi o n o f a f u t u r e fl a t e . A n d a c c o r d

ingly every town and village has a place

of public worfliip.—It is remarkable that
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they liave no beggars among them : Such

is the care of the chief men, in every city

and village, to provide feme eafy labour,
even for the old and weak. Some arc

cmploy'd in blowing the fmiths bellows 5

others in prefling palm-oil; others in

grinclinp- of colours. If they arc too weak
even for this, they fell provill.ons in the
market.

II. The accounts we have ot tlie na

tives of the kingdom of Beiilq is, that they
are a reafonablc and good-natured people,

lincere and inofTenfive, and do no mjulucc
either to one another or to ftrangers.—

rrjjcy arc civil and courteous: If you

make them a prefent, they endeavour to
renav it double. And if they arc trullecl,
till the Ihip returns next year, they arc
Pure honeRIy to pay the whole debt.-—
Theft is punifiaed among them, altho

not witii the fame feverity as murder. It

„ man and woman of any quality, are
i-ikcn in adultery, they are certain to be

put to death, and then- bodies thrown on

a dunghill, and left a prey to wild beads.
They -O'c punclually inft and honcft in
,thcir dealings ; and arc alfo very charitable :
The king and the great lords taking carc
to employ all that are capable of any work.

And thole that arc utterly lielplefs they
-keep^ for God's fake;Clb that here alfo arc
no
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no beggars. The inhabitants of Coigo and

yingnla are generally a quiet people. They

clilcover a • good underflanding, and be
have in a friendly manner to flrangcrs,
being of a mild temper and an aflablc car
riage. Upon the whole therefore the
negroes who inhabit the coaft of Africa,

from the river Senegal to the fouthern^
bounds of Angola, are fo far from being
the ftupid, fenfelels, brutifh, lazy barba
rians, the fierce, cruel, perfidious favages
they have been dcfcribed, that on the
contrary, they are reprefentcd by them
•who had no motive to flatter them, as re

markably fenfible, confidering the few

advantages they have for improving their

underftanding; As very induflrious
perliaps more fo than any other natives

of fo warm a climate As fair, juft

and honefl in their dealings, unlefs
where whitemen have taught them to
be otherwife ;—And as far more mild

friendly and kind to ftrangers, than any
of our forefathers were. Our forefathers'

"Where fliall we find at this day, among

t.he fair-faced natives of Europe, a nation

generally pracdifing the juftice, mercy,
and truth, which are related of thefe

poor black Africans? Suppofe the preced

ing accounts are true, (which I fee no rea-

ibn or pretence to doubt of) and we mayleave
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leave England and France, to feek genuine
honefty m Benin, Congo, or Angola.

III. We have now Icen, what kind of

country it is, from wliich the negroes are

brought: And what fort of men (even
whitcmen being the judges) they were m

their own country. Enquire we, Ihirdly,
In what manner are they generally pro
cured, carried to, and treated in America,

I. Firjl, In what manner are they pro

cured ? Part of them by fraud. Captains

of fhips from time to time, have invited
jie^roes to come on board, and tlien car
ried them away. But far more have been

procured by force. The chriaians land-

ino- upon their coafts, feized as many as
they found, men, women and children,
and tranfported them to America. It was

nbout 1551, that the began trading
'to Guinea : At Gi ft, for gold and elephants

teeth, but foon after, for men. In 1 566,
Sir iohn Hawkins failed with twoflups to
Cape ferd, where he fent eighty men on
fliore to catch negroes. But the natives

flying' they fell farther down, and tliere

Pet the men on Giorc, " to burn their

towns and take the inhabitants." But:

they with fuch reGGance, that they
had fcven men killed, and took but ten

nenrocs.
So they
^
C went ftillz farther down,.
till
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till having taken enough, they proceeded'

to the Wtjl-Indies,7xxid ibid them*.
^

2.

It.

* Here it may he wcil to give a particular ac
count of that tranfaiftiDU in CMc very words in which

it is tranCmitted to tis by early hiftbrians, as it is
a clear proof, that it was foiely Irom a defire
of gain that the EtigliJlj lirll undertook to feize

and bring the unhappy /ifrlcans from ihcir native
country ; and is a clear and poficive refutation of

ihofe faife arguments frequently advanced in vin-

<hcation of the flive trade, viz. '] liat the firh purchafe of ncgro-flaves by the EiigUjh, was from molives of compalTion, with views of faving the lives

of fome of thofe blacks who being taken prifonprs
in battle, would, if not thus purchafcd, have been
Sacrificed to the revenge of their conquerors- hm-

t his plea is inanifeRJy falfe ; from all the accounts
we have of the difpofiticn of the negroes in thofe
early times, they appear to liave been an innocent
jieople, gentle and eafy in their nature • rather
averfe to war, as is the general difpofuion of the
natives of thefe warm climates; till being corrupt
cd by an interconrfe with the European, and ftirnu*

Jatcd by the cxcefiivc ufe of fpirituous Jiquorj tJiev
were induced to join them in their cruel denr ida
lions againll their unhappy countrymen The ac'

connt given of that tranfaftion by Lcdiar'd
n. ins naval hdWy, at page 141, is i„

-.ng
words:to<•theCb/.w^
lhat Sir John
Hrnvkim
in bis feveral
•' voyages
iflauds,
underftanding
that

" negroes were, a very good commodity in Hijpam.
' ota, (then lettlmgby X.\\zSpaimrds\ and that they

" wete caljr to be had In, great numbers on the

[ r? 1
1. Tt was fomc time before the Europeans-

found a more compendious way of pro

curing Africait Haves, by prevailing upon'

them to make war upon eivch other, and

to fell their prifoners.- Till then they
feldom had any wars; But were in ge

neral quiet and peaceable. But the white
men firfl; taught them drunkennefs and
avarice, and then hired them to fell one

another. Nay, by this means, even their

kings are induced to fell their own fubjecfs^

coaft of Guinea. Having opened his mind tcv
his friends, he foon found adventurers for his

undertaking; amongll whom were Sir Lionel
Docket, Sir 1 homas Lodge, and others : and having
fitted out three fiuali vefTels, manned only with

lOO men, he departed from the coaft of England

in OClober 1562, and failed firft toTenerrffe, where
he took in ieveral refrefhments ; from thence to-

the coaft of Guinea, where he got in po/leffion,

partly by the fv/ord, and by other naeans, up

wards of three hundred of the natives, befides

feveral commodities which that country afford
ed : with this booty he fet fail for the ifland of

Jdifianiola in the i^'eji-lndiss, where he difpofed'

of his negroes. Two years after, he went another
voyage on the coaft oiGuinea ; thpre he ftaid fcr
: vera! days at the ifland Sabula, where every dav
: they took fome of tlie inhabitants ; burnin t anil

' ravaging their towns: when having comp'"eatedi

' their number of negroes,, they fee fail,for th«-' IVeJi-Indie

r r-y J

Jecls* So Mr. Moore (f;iflor of the African:
company in 1730) informs us, " When

thel<ingof5^;^///\vantsgoods
or brandy,,
he fends to tht EngHJ/j ^ovtrnor
James'
fort, who immediately fends a floop.
^gainft the time it arrives, he plunders
Ibme of his neighbours towns, felling the
people for the goods he wants. At other

times he falls upon one of his own towns,,
and makes bold to fell his own fubjects."'
So hlonf. Erne fays, " I wrote to the

hing (not the fame) " if he had a fuflicient number of haves I would treat with
him. He feized three hundred of his,
own people, and fent word, he was ready

to deliver them for the goods." He adds

" Some of the natives are always ready"
(when well paid) " to furprize and carry
off their own countrymen. They come
at night without noife, and if they lind
any lone cottage, furround it and carry
ofi all the people.": (another
I'rencb factor) fays, " Many of the Haves
fold by the negroes arc prifoners of war

or taken in the incurfions they make into

their enemy's territories.. -Others are
kolen. Abundance of little blacks of both
aexes,are ftolen away by their neitrhbours
wxien lound abroad on the road, or in the

woods, or elfe in the corn-fields, at the

.iins of year when their parents keep

theim
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them there .ill day to fcare away the de
vouring birds." That their own parents
icll them, is utterly flilfe:

3. To fet the manner wherein Negroes,
are procured in a yet ftronger liglit, it
will lufllce to give an extract of two voy

ages to Guinea on this account. The
iirll is taken verbatim from the original
maniifcript of the Surgeon's Journal.
" Sestro, Dec. 29, 1724. No trade

to day, though many traders came on
board. They informed us, that the peo

ple are gone to war within land, and will

bring prifoners enough in two or three
(lays
J in hopes
of whi
ch we
ftaybut
. our
" The
30th. No
trade
yet:
traders came on board to-day,and inform
ed us the people had burnt four towns f

So that to-morrow we expect Haves oft".

<« The 31ft. Fair weather: but no

trading yet. We fee each night townsburning. But we hear, many of the
men are killed by the inland Ne

groes : So that we fcar this war wil be
(infuccefsful.

« The 2d. of January. Laft night we

faw n prodigious fire break out about
eleven o'clock, and this morning fee the
town of Se/?ra burnt down to the ground."

(It contained fome hundred houies.) " So
th.1t we. find their enemies are too hard
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for them at prefent, and confequentry

our trade fpoiled here. Therefore about

feven o'clock we weighed anchor, tO'
proceed lower down."

4. The lecond extract taken from tht?

journal of a Surgeon, who went from New-

Tork on the fame trade, is as follows" T h e C o m m a n d e r o f t h e v e f Te l f e n t t o

acquaint the king, that he wanted a car

go of flaves. The king, promifed to furnifli him, and in order to it, fet out,

defigning to furprize fome town, and

make all the people prifoners. Some
time after, the king fent him word, he

had not yet met with the defired fuccefs :

Having attempted to break up two towns,

but having been twice repulfed: But
that he ftill hoped to procure the number

of flaves. In this deiign he perfifted, till

he met his enemies in the field. A battle

was fought, which lafted three days.
And the engagement was fo bloody, that

four thoufand five hundred men were

jlain upon thefpot." Such is the man

ner wherein the Negroes are procured !
Thus the chrifiians preach the gofpel to
the heathens !

5. Thus they are procured. But in
what numbers and in what manner are
they carried to America ? Mr. Ander-

Jon in his Hiftory of trade and commerce:,
oblbrves,/
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obferves, " England fiippllcs her Amevi-

can colonics with Negro-ll.ives, amountin"" in number to about an hundred tliou-

fand every year." That is, fo many aie

taken on board our fliips ; but at lealt
ten thoufand of them die in the voyage :

About a fourth part more die at the dif

ferent Iflands, in wliat is call the Seafon-

ing. So that at an average, in the paland feafoning together, thirty thou

fand die : That is, properly are mur

dered. O earth, O Sea, cover not thou
their blood !

6. When they are brought down to

the fliore in order to be fold, our furgeons thoroughly examine them, and that
niiite naked, women and men, without
?nv diflinction : 'I'hofe that are approved

! /fet on one fide. In the mean time a

f vninP" iron, with the arms or name of

Vl rSmpany lies in the fire, r,itl. which
: yare
rTtSpied
ott tl;= bread. Be ore
.t into the lnps, thetr mafters
ft, ip then, of ah they liave on their backs:

So that they come on bord ftaik naked,

women- as well as men. It is common
for feveral hundreds of them to be put
on board one vclfel; where they arc flow
ed too-cther in as little room, as it is pof-

fible for them to be crowded. It is cafy
'to fuppofe what a condition they mufifoon.

foon be in, between lieat, thirll, and
flench of various kinds. So that it is n»

wonder, fo many Ihouid die in tlie paffage; but rather, that any furvive it. *
7. When

* Thomas Philips in his account of a voyage he
made to Guinea, and from thence to Barhadoesr

with a cargo of flaves relates, " That they took
feven hundred flaves on board. When they were

brought in the veflel, the men were all put in irons,
two and two fliackled together, to prevent their
mutinying or fwimming alhore. The negroes, he
fays, are fo loath to leave their own country, that
they have often leaped out of the canoe, boat and

fliip, into the feas, and kept under water till they

were drowned, to avoid being taken up, and faved

by the boats which purfue them." They

had about twelve negroes who willingly drowned
tliemfelves; others ftarved theinfelves to death

Philips was advifed to cut off the legs and arms of
fome to terrify the reft; (as other captains had
done) but this he refufed to do : From the time

of his taking the negroes on board, to his arrival

at Daibadoes, no lefsthan three hundred and twenty

died of various difcafes: Which the author fays,

" was to their great regret, after endurin'r much

mifery and flench, fo long, among a parcel of

creatures nallicr than fwiae : No goid ilnder favs-

Philips, can fuffer fuch noifome drudgery as'they
'I® affliaions
negroes,
having
noof their
refpite
from
their
fo long
as any
flaves
are

alive. How unreafonabie was it in Philips, thus
to rened, on negroes; could fucli a number be
crowed
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7. When the vefTels arrive at their
deilincd port, the Negroes, are again

expoCcd naked, to the eyes of all th'at

flock together, and the examination of

their purchafers ; Then tliey are feparated to the plantations of their fc\ eral
mafters, to fee each other no more. Here

vou may fee mothers hanging over their

daughters, bedewing their naked breafts
with tears, and daughters clinging to

their parents, till the whipper foon oblig

es them to part. And what can be more

wretched than the condition tiiey then

enter upon ? Baniflied from their coun

try, from their triends and relations for

ever, from every comfort of life, they

are reduced to a Itace Icaice any way

preferable to that of bea/ts of burthen.

In general a few roots, not of the niceft

kind 'ufually yams or potatoes, aref their
ood

crowded together in fo warm a climate, even if
j],ey had all been healthy, without being extremely
ofTenrive: How much more when fo many lay

r.ck dead and dying. He fpeaks of the Etiglijf,
ccple's great fufFcrings by nallinefs, ftench. Sec.
but he forgets the fufierings of the poor bla cks,
which mull have been incomparably greater than

their's ; not to mention the painful forrow, and

anxiety of mind thefc diftrdTed creatures rauft have

laboured under.
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food, and two rags, that neither fcrcen

them from the heat of tlie day, nor the

cold of the night their covering. Their
fleep is very Ihort, their labour continu
al, and frequently above their llrength ;

lb that death fets many of them at liberty,
before they have lived out halt their days.
The time they work in the Wejl Indies^
is from day break to noon, and from
two o'clock till dark; During which

time they are attended by overfeers,
who, if they think them dilatory, or
think any thing not fo well done as it
Ihould be, whip them mofl unmercifully,

fo that you may fee their bodies long
after whealed and fcarred ufually from
the flioulders to the v\aill. And before

they are fuffered to go to their quarters,
they have commonly fomcthing to do,
as collecding herbage for the horfes, or
gathering fewel for the boilers. So that
it is often pall twelve, before they can

get home. Ilence if their food was not
prepared, they are fonietimes called to

labour again, before they can latisty their
hunger. And no excufe will avail. If

they are not in the field immediately, they
mull expecl to feel the ialh. Did the
Creator intend, that the noblell creatures

in the vlfiblc world, fliould live fuch a
life as this!

« A.re
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Are thefe thy glorious works, Pa
rent of Good ?"

?,. As to tlic punifliments inflidled on
'them, fays Sir Hjus Stocfn, " they fre

quently geld them, or chop off half a
foot: After they are whipped till they
arc raw all over, fome put pepper and

ihit upon them : Some drop melted wax

upon their fkin. Others cut off their

cars, and conftrain them to broil and eat
them. " For Rebellion," (that is, aiTert-

ing their native Liberty, which they
have as much right to as to the air they

breathe) " they fallen them down to the

ground with crooked Hicks on every

limb, and then applying fire by degrees,
to the feet and hands, they burn them

to the9head." *
^{rradually upward
■

But

* Sir Ham Sloan, after defcribiiig the fevcre tor-

-ures pradifed on the negroes, lums up the pains
they are made to fulFcr under the terms of cxquilits and extravagant.

muft not the reafonablc and humane nature

of thofe who order thefe dreadful tortures as well
as ihofe who execute them, be changed into de-

vclilh. who can thus put their lellow creatures
to furh exlravaq.int, fucli exquijlte torment ? And
for what ? Often, even for that whicli their tor

mentors themfelves would have done if in their

'fituation. H exertion of barbarous and

•unjuft laws, the natural attendant on fl.ivery,
■D

Uielc
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9 But will not the laws madcun tlic
Plantations, prevent or redrels all cruelty

,and OpprclTton ? Wc w:ill take but a
fev/

^hefe our haplefs fellow men arc doomed to die,
yet in their deaths, let it at lealf be reiver/bere.i

ikut they are vien. We hear with horror and de-

Tcflaiion of feme fuch execution in the inquifuions
and under fome tyrannic governments ; hut theje

inhumanities are certainly contrary to the genius
and difpofuion of the BritiJ]} nation, and quite
abhorent of its laws, which do not allow of tor

tures either in puniflimcnt, .or to extort conieffions. Sir 1 Dalrywple in his memoirs fays that the
Parliament in the declaration of right alferted, that
fUyir.g and refpeHing hwnane nature, no cruel and un-

itftial punijlrment Jliould be infthled.

How Britons c^n fo readily admit of a change

in their difpofition and fentiments, as to praclicc
in America what they abhor and deieRed in Britain,
can be accounted for on no other principle, but
as being the natural effeifl of Rave-keeping, which

as the celebrated Montefquieu cbferves, " infcnlibiy
accuiloms thole who are in the pradlice of it, ta

»want all moral virtues, to become haughty, h'afty
hard hearted, paflionate, voluptuous and cruel.

The evil attendant on the condition of the poorRaves willend witii their lives, and the merciful fa
ther of the family of mankind will doubtlefs look on
their deep alTlidlioii, and wiiere their hearts are

thereby humbled, requite them good in ano

ther Hate ofexiftence for their fuffciinQs in this :

but with refpeff to their lordly, opprdfcrs, this

horrible abuie of their fellow men, will doubtlefs
extend its baneful infltience even into the regions

,of eternity. It is furpriling that the thoughtfiil
ij'-opk, where flavery prevails Ihould fo little ad
vert
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ffew of thofc Laws for a fpecimcn, and'
then let any man judge.
In order to rivet tfie chain of flavcry,'
tliclaw of Virginia oidains, " That no'
Have

vert to its ilreavlfii! confequent efTcins to themfclvesand fainiliesi parriculariy on the iiecclfity tlisv are

in ot lending away their oHipring from tinder
their own patcrn,-.! ca - , in very early life, lefl; tiieir
tentier minds (lionid be corrupted, and every nobie

and generous fcntimems eradicated by the bp-

predlon and cruelty tluy are d.iily witnelTes of.—

That parents ihoulJ 1 e thus incapacitated and de-

ju-ivcd of the opportunity and fatisfadlion of form- .
ing the minds of their olfspring to virtue and h.ippinefs, but that this moll facred and dclig'.HfuUrtnc

mull be left to tlie care of the hireling and the ^
Ih- iiver, mud to every tender thinking parent,

•ip'prar an evil of lb alilidlive a nature, and lb con

trary to the divine order, that no liunran advantage
can conr.penrate for.

The anthorof the hiftory of y.w-wo?, wrote al-out* the year ly-jo. in his account of the fufferlngs
uf the negroes, fays, Tlie people of that ifland havC;
Indeed the fevereh ways of punilliing; no country
exceeds them in a barbarous treatment of theirfl.ives, or in the cruel methods by which they arc

p',]C to death. After confirming what is hclnre-

Lid. he adds, " They fiarve tliem to death, with

a loaf hanging over tlicir nioutlis. I have feenthefe unfortunate wretches gnaw the flefh oit their
fhoniders, and expire in all thefrightlul agonies of
one under the moll horrible tortures. He adds.1 incline to touch the hardfliip, which thefe p.ooiD

2

creatures
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flave fiiall befct free, upon any pretcrrca
Avbatever,. ejicept for fome iiiei itoi ions ■

icrviccs, to be adjudged and allowed by

the governor and council: x\nd that wlicre

any

rreatwres fufFcr in the rcnc'ared manner, from a particr.lar reganl -vviiich i liave to many of tiieii"
i B i i l f c r E ; h u t I c a n n o t c n r. c e a l t h e i r f a d c i r c u m -

ft-.inces entirely : tiie molt l.rvial error is puninied^
ivith tcrrihJe vi iiipping. J have feen fome of tliem
u-ealed in that cruel maiiticr, for no otiter reafon.

httt to fatibfy the hrn'.ilh picafure of an ovcrfeer,

^Adio has tneir puniiliment niciHk' at his dilcrction.

.{ have fctn tlieir bodies all in a gore of blood, the
if-.tn torn oft their backs witlvthc cruel whip, beaten

pep.per and fait nibbed in the wounds, and a large

flick of fcaiing-wax dropped Jcifiirely upon their..
Jt is no wonder, (adds this audior) if the horrid

jiain cffuch inhtinian tortures inclinethem to rebel "
'the fame autlior gives us extrafls of fome of the :

I tus of relating to thepuniflnncnt offlaves,

taken as he fays,, from a general colleflion of the
plantation laws, the printed Iiatutes, or the fecretary's-oifice, viz.

" If any flave by punifhment from his owner for

i-nnning away, or other offence, fufferin life or limb'
none fhail be liable to tlic law for the fame • but
•whofoever Oiall kill a flave out of wilfulnefs wantonnefs, or bloody toindednefs, fhall fuflbr' three

months impnfonment, and pay fifiy p„unds to theowner of the flave. If tJie party fo offending be a
iervant,he or ihe fnall have on the bare back thirty-

riine JaUics, and ajfo (after the expiration of the
term with.his or.ffer mailer;or.miflrefs) fhall ferve-

tOiY flive fHall be fet free by his owner,
otiierwifc than is herein directed, the
church-wardens of the parifti wherein

fuch negro thai! rcfide for the fpace of
o n e

the owner of the cleceafeJ flave the full term of

four years. If any perfon kill a flave ftcaling of"
running away, or found by night out of his owner's
ground, road, or common pAth, fuch perfon fhall

hot be fubjeft to any damage ora(5lionfor the lame.
" Thole that go cut in parties to i-educe the
Ticroes, fiiall receive from the treafurer for every

rebellious negro that lhall be killed, bringing in his
head to any juftice, forty pounds; for every negro
taken and brought in alive, and not maimed, ten

pounds, to be paid by the owner, who is herebyobliged under th«penalty of fifty pounds, to tranlport fuch Have lb' taken ; and in c.afe the owner
cannot be found, then the treafurer fliall pay the ten

pounds, receive the flave, fell and tranfporc him,

Lid retain the produce to be employed in the laivl

^' The" folowing advertifement was taken from one

o f the news papers. Run-away hifl
Nvuevtbcr, from the fubfcrihev, a negro fellow named
Xcb, about 36 years of age, about 5 feet 8 inches
high, a very good cooper by trade &c.—As he is
ou^tlavved, I will pay twenty pounds prociamatiou
money out- of what the aft of affembly allows in

fuch cafes, to any perfon who lhall produce his

hoad fevered from his body, and five pounds pro
clamation money if brought home alive."

J O H N M a s L E T.
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one month are hercby'^ authorized and
required, to take up and fell the faid negroi
"by public outcry "

Will not thefe Law-givers take effec
tual care, to prevent cruelty and oppreffion ?
T h e

An adveriifement of the fame kind was printed

hnLondon, in tlie general evening-poft, Jdn i, I774>

laid to be taken from the Willimnjlurgh gazette,
" The faid fellow is fflutlawed, and I will give ten

where after defcribing the negro, the mafter adds,

pounds reward for his head fevered from his body,

or forty Ihillings.if brought alive." As ttrange as
fuch publications may appear to fuch whole hearts

as are not hardned by the practice of flavery, yet I
am informed adverttfements of this kind are'fre
quent in the fouthcrn colonies.

It is alledged by the planters in excufe for thefe
v.nnatural, thefe monftrous cruelties, that the

j^rcated: jevcnty, the moft'cruel ptinifhmcnts, are
abfolutely necelTary for the management of flavcs,
oil account ot thefe train of-vices which flavery
neceffdrily introduces. A late author remarks how

ihocking It IS to think that thofe unhappy viftims

,nud from the nature of the thing become danger

ous-and refacdory, in proportion to the greatnefsand
gencrofity
of their minds.
Can there be a more dangerous maxim,- than
tdiat ncceUity is a plea for injudice ? For who fliall

gx degree of this necedlty ? What villain fb

itrocious who may not urge this excufe ? or as JSliton

sspjeiTes it---

r
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nie law of Jamaica ordains, " Every
ilave that fliall run away, and continue
abfent from his mailer twelve monthsj

lliali hz deeined rebelliousAnd by ano

ther

■ And 'with neceffity •
7hi; /jrant''x plea, excuji his dev'liJJ} deed.
How many thonfands and tens of thoufands has

this dfe<''iini plea of necefHty brought toacrueJ and

tmtimeJy end ? What account will in future dates
of exiftence, be given to the father of the family of

mankind, for the lives of fo many of our fellow men
lb inhumanly murdered. A particular inftance of
the deUruAion of human beings, under the pre
tence of neeeihty, is related by captain Cook, in

Ins voyage round the world, in company with

rDcHieurs Banks and Solander, in the year 1768,

being at Rio Janiero, one, if not the principal town
of Brazil-, he relates, page 29, •' That the inha

bitants. who are very numefuus, confifts of Pcrtu-

' fe Negress and The townfhip of Rio

^Taniero, which he was told was but a fmaU part

of the province, is laid to contain thirty-feven
thoufand white people, and fix hundred and twen

ty-nine thoufand blacks, many of whom are free,
in the proportion of feventeen to one."

Page 34. (he telisus " The riches of the place
conlids chiefly, in the mines; that much . gold '
is brought from thefe mines, but at an expence of

life that inuft flrike every man, to whom cnftom

has not made it familiar, with horror. No lefs

than fciiC' thoufand Negroes are annually imported

cm the kijJgls account to dig in the mines; and (he

adds) ^
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iHer law, fifty pounds are allowed,' to"

thofe who kill or bring in alive a rebelli

ous flavc." So their law treats thefc poormen with as little ceremony and confideration, as if they were merely brute
beafts! But the innocent blood which

is fhed in confequence of fuch a detcftable
law, muft call for vengeance on the mur
derous abettors and actors of fuch delibe
rate wickedncfs.

II. But the law Barbadoes exceeds-

even this. " If any negro under punifhment, by his maftcr, or his order, for

running away, or any other crime or
mifdemeanor, fla-all fu.Ter in life or mem- ■

ber, noperfon whatever Jhall be liable to any

fine therefore. But if any mau of wan
tonness, or only of bloody-mindedNESS or CRUEL INTENTION, wifully kill

a negro of his own" (Now obferve the
fevere piinifliment!) " He fhall pay into
the public treafury fifteen pounds fierling! And not be liable to any otlier

punifliment or forfeiture for the fame!"
Ncarly
adds) we arc credibly informed, that the laft year -'
but one. before we arrived licre, this number fell fo

iJiorc, probably from fome epidemic dif^^t'^' that .

twenty thoulaud more were draughted from thetCV/a-'Of Janisro."
/
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Nearly allied to tliis is'tliat law of F/rgi}2la: " After proclamation is ilfucd a-

"sfainft fiaves that run away, it is lawful
for any perfon whatfoever to kill and
DiiSTRoa' fuel) Haves, by sucu ways
and

means,

as

he

shall

think

FIT^

We have iecn already feme of tiie ways

and means which have been iLctight f I onluch occafions. And many more might

be mentioned. One gentleman, when I

was abroad ihouohtfit to roall his Have

alive! But if the moft natural act of
" running away" from intolerable ty-

i-anny, defcrves fuch relentnefs feverity,.
what pnniftrment have thefe law-makers

to cxpccT: hereafter, on account of their

own enormous c/Fenccs ?
IV. This is the plain, un-aggravat~

ed matter of facf. Such is the manner
wherein our African Haves are procured :

Such the manner wherein they are remov
ed from their native land, and wherein

tliey are treaedin our Plantations.! would
now enquire, whether thefe things can
be defended, on the principles of even hea
then honefty.? Whether they can be recon

ciled (letting the Bible out of the queftion)

with any degree of either juflice or mei cy.
2, The grand plea is, " They arc au

thorized by law." But can law, human

law, change the nature , of things ? Can

it
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it turn davkncfs into light, or evil into'
good? By no means. Notwithihindin.g;

ton t houiand-laws,. right is riglit, and
wrong is wrong ilill.' There mail Hill:
remain an ellential diHercnce between,

julticc arid injullice, cruelty and mercy,

do that ftill 1 ani, Wiio can reconcile
this treatment of the negroes, fiiit and:
lait, with eitiier mercy or jn'tirc.
Where is the juiiiee of inflidi'^e- the

feverefl evils, on thole that ivivo dor r us-

no vyrong? Of depriving thofe tnat ne
ver injured ns in word or deed, of every*

Gonnfort of life ? Of tearing them from,
their native country,, and depriviim them-

of liberty itfelf? To which an ■.

has the lame natural right as an lum/i/'/jl
mair, and on which lie fets as hmh a

value ? Yea where is thcjuftice of takimr.
away the lives of innocent, inofTenfive

men .? Murdering thoufands of them im.
their own land, by the hands of their

own countrymen ; Many thouhmds, year
after year, on IKipboard, and then cak

ing them like dung mto the fea! And

tens of thoufands in that cruel flavery to
which they are fo unjuHly reduced ?

3. But waving, for the preferit, all

other conaderations, I Hrike at the root

of this complicated villainy. I abfolute^

]y deny all liave-iiolding to be conliftent
with;
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-wrJi any degrece of even natural jnfticc,

I cannot place this .in a clearer light,
than that great ornament of his profel-

;fion, judge Blackjlonc has already.done.
Part of his words arc as follows-:

" The three origins of the right of

iflavery alligned hy JuJIinian, are all built
upon falie foundations, i. Slavery is
laid to arife from captivity in war. The

.conqueror having a right to the life of
,his captive, if.he fpares that, has then

.a right to deal with -liim as he pleafes.
/But this is untrue, if taken generally.

That by the law of nations, a man has a

.ri'i-iit to kill his enemy. He has only a

;right to kill him in particular cafes in cafes
of abfolute necclhty for felf-defence. .And

-it is plain, this abfolute nece/hty did not
•fubfift, hnce he did not kill him, but
.made him prifoncr. Vv''ar irfelf is julli-

'fiablc only on principles of felf-prelerva-

tion. Therefore it gives us no right o-

vcr prifoneis, but to hinder their hurt
ing u> by confining them. Much lefe

can it give a right to torture, or kill, or

.even to enOave an enemy when the war
is over- Since tliei efore the right of muk.inc*- our prifoners flaves, depends on a

Tuppofcd right of iLiughter, that found.dation failing, the conlequence which

•is drawn from it mull fail likcwiie."

«
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It is faid. Secondly, flavery may'be
gin, by one man's felling himl.cb' to ano

ther. And it is true, a man may fell him

self to work for another : But he cannot

fell himfelf to be a^avc, as above defined,
i-very fale implies an equivalent given to

the feller, in lieu of what he transfers to

the buyer. But what equivalent can be
given for life or liberty ? His property
likcwife, with the very price which he
feenas to receive, devolves ipfo faflo to his
mailer, the inlfant he becomes his flave .:

In tills cafe therefore the buyer gives
nothing, and the feller receives nothing-

Of what validity then can a fale be, which

deftroys the very principles upon which
all fales are founded ?"

" We arc told. Thirdly, that m.en may

be born /laves, by being the children of
haves. But this being built on the two
former rights, mull: lall together with
them. If neither captivity, nor contraifb
can by the plain law of nature and reafon

reduce the parent to a (late of flavery'
much lefs can they reduce the offsprinn-.*'

It clearly follows, that all flavery is as^ir-

Tcconcileable to juiiice as to iviercy.
4. That llave-holding is utteriy inconflftent with mercy, is aliuofl; too plain to
need a proof. Indeed it is laid, " That

:.thefe negroes being priibners of vyai'-, our
captains
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captains and factors buy tlicm merely to
favc them from being put to death. And

-is not this mercy I anfwer, i. Did Sir

John Hawkins, and many others, feize

upon men, women and children, who

were at peace in their own fields or houxcs»

merely to fave them from death ? 2. AVas

it to fave tiicm from death, that they
knock'd out the brains of thofc they could

not bring away ? 3. Who occafioncd and

fomented thofe wars, wherein thefe poorcreatures were taken prifpncrs ? Who

excited them by money, by drink, by

every pofiible means, to fall upon one

another? Was it not themfelvcs ? They
k!io^v in their own confcience it was, if

they have any confcicncc left; But

To bring the matter to a fliort ilTue. Can

they fay^before God, That they ever took
a fingle voyage, or bought a fingle negro

fronf this motive? They cannot. They

well know, to get money, not to fave lives,
was the whole and fole fpring of theij:
im'tions.

5. But if this manner of procuring and

ticacing negroes is not confident either
with mercy or juftice, yet there is a j^loa
for it v/hich every man of buiincfii will

acknowledge to be quite fulllcient. Fiil y
years ago, one meeting an eminent flaietman in the fobby of the houie of ro nE
luons,
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nions, faid, " You have been long talking

about julUce and equity. Pray which is

this bill ? Equity or jufticc ?" He anfwercd, very fliort, and plain, " D—n jullicc :

It is neceflity." Here alfo the flave-holder

fixes his foot: Here he refis the flrength
of his caufe. " It it is not quite right, yet
it mujl be fo : There is an abfolute neiejjlty

for it. It is neceflary we Ihould procure
Haves: And when wc have procured

them, it is neceffary to ufe them with fe-

verity, confidcj ing their fiupidity, itubbornnefs and wick.-dnefs."

I anfwer. You tlunible at the threfhold :

I deny that villany is ever neceflary. It
is impofllble that it fhould ever be neceffiuy, for any reafonabie creature to violate

all the laws of juflice, mercy, and truth.

No circumflances can make it neceflary

for a man to burft in funder all the ties of
can never be neceflary for

a rational being to fink liimfelf below a

brute. A man can be under no neceflity

of degrading himfelf into a wolf. The

ubfurdity of the luppofition is fo glarino-

that one v.'ould wonder any one can hefp
feeing it.

6._ This in general. But to be more

particular, I alk, i. What is neceflary?
And, ieeondly To what end? It may be

be anfrsered, « The whole method now
uled,
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iifed by the original purchafers of negroes,

is neceffary to the furnifliing our colonies

yearly with an hundred thoufand flaves."
I grant, this is necclTary to that end. But
how is that end neceffary ? How will you

prove it neceffary, that one hundred, tliat
one of thole Haves flaould be procured ?

Why, it is neceffary to my gaining an

hundred thoufand pounds." Perhaps fo:

But how is ibis neceffary? It is very pol-

fible you might be both a better and an

happier man, if you had not a quarter of
it. I deny that your gaining one thoufand

is" neceffary, either to your prefent or

eternal happincfs. " But however you
muft allow, thefe Haves are neceffary for
tlie cultivation of our iflands ; inafmuch

as white men are not able to labour in

liot climatesI anfwer, i. It were bet-

-i- It is not propofcd to remove the negroes from
Iabou. in<-in tiie feveral provinces and lilands where

tJiey arc
"now employed ; in order to employ white
in their Head, what is propofcd, is only to pre

vent any farther import of negroes, except thofe

who may come voluntarily and in a free condition;
and to f'dl upon fuch juft regulations and proper
encouragement with refpe<S to tliole already a-

mongft us. that from dangerous grudging Haves,

they may become wiling hearted labourers, who

having an interefl: in theEpeace2and wel
c ofare
u noft rthe
y,

r ^0-1
t c i ' t h a t a l l t h o f c i fl a n c l s fl i o i i l d r c m a i a

uncultivated for ever, yea, it were more

defirablc that they were all together funk

iti the depth of the fca, than that they

Ihould be cultivated at fo high a price, as

theviolatian of juftice, mercy, and truth.
iBut, Secondly, the fuppofition on which
you

country, will be parties in its flrenglh and fupport.

But wliilft deficiencies by the death of the labouring
llaves^
can be
fo eafily
made
tlie continual
Irefii imports
from
Guinea,
andup
thebyplanters
find it
cheaper to make new purchufes than to raife the

tmldrcn, or fpare and cheridi the parents of thofc
already in their fcrvice, little amendment can be
expected in the hardlliip they are put to, and the

cruelties exernfec! upon them. Surely tlic number
already in our colonies and lOands. which on «
calculation made lour or five years pad, was hetweeii eight and nine hundred choufanJ, befidcs
that tnere has been a vad number, laid to lie
about an hundred thoufimd fince yearly importedall tlicie, with their increafe, if well ufed, vvonici
certainly be fufficicnt to perform all neceiftrv H
hour.

■'

'

If an end v;a.s put to the import of nem-ocs and
tne odious and cruel didinftion ofmader and tiaves

with all ICS attendant horrors fhouid ceafe, many
labouring people from Europe, who are now clib

couraged
anwould
apprciifiprobably
on of beibe
ng willing
put ontoa
let el with Irnm
flaves,
come overhand engage in the fcrvice.

John iyn.ler, profedbr of law at Ghafjonv, in his
jate ohfcrvaUons concerning diJinGion ofranksin ficieiy,
obfn'vcs,
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yon gronncl^'onr argument is falfc. For

wince metj, even E?j^^llOmcn, arc well able
to labour in iiut climates: provided they
are toniperate both in meat and drink,

and that they inure theinfelves to it by
degrees. I Ipcak no more than 1 know

by experience. It appears Iroai the thern i o n i e t c r.

obfervcs, " T]iat iJ-.e flavery cfiablilbcJ in our co
lonics 13 an object ot great importance, and is attendcil \cith clidiculties which c.innot be calily re- •

movctl. It bas l)00ii thought that vi>c inana.gemeut of our plantations reruiiesa l ibcur in wh'cli

free men would not be willing to engage, and which "
the wiiitc people .ire from their ccrdlitiuiou in

capable of performing. Hov.- i.a- this opinion is

well loundcd according to the prcicnt manner of

labouring in that part of chc /te.au ibfficnit
toditenninc, as it has never beenijropcrb.-examin

ed by ib-ofe who are in a coadidou to u.i'"cc.r:ai.i tJie

iacts in queftion. Hut there is ground to believe,

tiiat the .nPdtmion of il.ivery is the chief circumibince tbat b.ts preveo.tcJ thofc contrivances to
fliortcn and faeilicale the more l.tborioiih cmployrucnts of thepeople, which takes place in other couii-

iric.s. whore freedom iias been introduced, AVbch
reward CO the planting ot fug.tr, experiments have

be?u made in Ibmcof the ifiunds, iroin which it ap
pears, that in ibrne fpccics of cnl.ivaiion, cairle
might be employed with advantage, and iTiat the
number of d ives might be greatly ttiminilhed
thefe experiments have been little regavdea. in op-

pofulon to the former ufage, and in oppciiuou to .a

Jueraih'c brancb tif trade wlncn tlicle innnv.u'lons

■would ill a gteat mcmuredellroy. Atany rate, the
F

3
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mometcr, tliat the fammer hcut in Georgia,
is frequently equal to that in Barbadccr,

■yea '.o that under the line. And yet I

and my family, (eight in number) did' em

ploy ail our i'p.iic time there, in felling of
tiees and clearing of ground, as hard labour

as any negro need be employed in. The
Gr;-„v.7/z family likcwifc, forty in number,.
M ' c r e

inter-fl of our colonies feems to demand, that the

iic;.^roes (hciiid be oettcr treated, and even that they"
iHnuld bcr.iifedto a better condition.—The author
of a late cleg-ant account of our Avicncan fculcmenls, has pi-opofed, that iinall wages fiioulil be

given them,, as an encouragement to indnftry.

this meafure v.cre once begun,, it is prob'able that
the mtillcr wou^d focn/Ind iheuliJityof [niLliin'r

to a greater NoUiIng can tipper.r more

nllordrtiing than the little attention that has hiihcrta
Lecn paid lo any improvement of this nature, after
the goode-frccTs of them have been fn i'ully iil.iuiraci
ed in tiic cafe of the villiins in Eurcj-c. At the
fame lime, i: affords a curious fpccl.'.clc to obfervc

that the lame people who talk in fo high a ftraiu
cl political liberty, and who confuier rlie priviioire
of impoling their own ca>;cs, as one of the unalien

able righ'S of mankind, fhould make no fcruple of
1 educing a great proportion of the inhabitants in'o

circumhances by which Uicy arc not only deprived
of property, but almoh of cvcfy right whatfoever.
Tortunc, perhaps never produced a fituation more
calculated to ridictile a grave and even a liberal
liypothcfis, or to fhovv how little the condiuh -.jf

nie.i is at bottom diredcd by any philoionhicd
princ'ples."

^
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were employed in all manner of labour.'
And this was fo far from impairing our
health, that wc all continued perfectly
well, while the idle ones all round about

us, were fwcpt away as with a peflilence.
It is not true therefore-tliat white men are

not able to labour, even in hot climates,

full as w-ell as black. But if they .were
not, it would be better that nonciltould
labour

We li.ive accounts from EfiglunJ of feme regula
tions thai have taken place in the Spmitjh colonics,
vhich lio till- iiji.iui.ndi iviuch honour, and are cer-

tainl) vvnrihy our imicatinn , they are to thefoliow-

ir.g cffcet:—" As I'oou as a Ikve is'landed, his
name, jirice, &c. are rcgiftered in a public regiller,
and the malter is f>bli^ye<I Lj' Jaw, to allow hnn om

r^\:orkh:g duj in every week to hunfelf, befulesAindaysi

fo that if the Have chufcs to work for liis mailer
on that day, he receives the wages of afreeinan

Icrit; and whatever he gains by his labour on
that day, is lb fecured to him by law, that the

mailer cannot deprive him of it- As loon as the
fl.ive is able to purchale another tasfiing day, the
mailer is obliged to fell it to him at a proporiionaolc price, viz. one fifth part of his original coll,

and ib likewife the remaining four days at the fame
rate, as foon as the Have is able to redeem them;,

after which t-e is ahfoliiteh free." Thit is Inch en
couragement to indullry, that even the moll in

dolent would be temp cd to exert themfelvcs. Men

v.'ho have thus worked out their freedom, are in
ured to the labour of the cotmtry, and are certainly

the moll ufsful lubjccls lluu a colony can actiuire.
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labour there, that the work flionld be left
undone, tiian that myiiads of hinoccnt
men flioubl be murdered, and myriads
more dragged iuco the baiell ll.'.very.
7. Buc the furnilhing us with Haves
is nccellary, for the trade, and wealth,
and glory of our nation;" Here arc feverabniiflakcs. "for i. \Vo.ikh is not nc-

ctlfiry to the g'lory of any nation but
wifdoin,virtue, juftics, mercy, gencronty,
public fnirit, love of our country. Tlmfe

•arc necciru y to tlic :-eal glory of a nation >
but abundance of wealth is not. IMcn of

undcrllanding allow, that the glory of
England was full as high, in Queen Elizaai'tl/s time as it is now : Although our
jich.es and trade v/erc then as much

fmalier, as our viiLus v/as gicatcr;j;. But,
Secondly,,
d We arc told in /////V naval hiflory, page 039,

That v.-hen captain Hcr^vkim rotnrned from his hrfi

voyage to Ajriai, lie was lent for by 'di^^cx^RlizAethy
who exprcded her concern to Jiiia, leu any of thct
African tic^^rocs finmld be carried olF without their
free conient, declaring it nuoAd he act fable, and call
do-xji the vengeance of heajen upon the nnda taken.

Captain itavekeus proniifcd to comply with the
Queen's injnnalun, but adled quite contrary to his
promife, which occa.Goncd that author to remark,

" That here began the hciia id jir uftice ol forcing
the Africans ittto flavery, an injullicc and barbarity
vdiicii fo larc as there is vengeance in heaven lor
the
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Secondly, It Is not clear, that ivc
have cither lets money or trade, (only It.s

of that dctcllable trade of man-ilcaiingy

if there was not a negro in all our illands,

or in all EnqUJh America. It is demonnra-

hle, white men, inured to it by degrees
can work as well as them: And they

do it, were negroes out of the way, ana

oroper encouragement given them, iiow-

ever. Thirdly, I come back to the fame
■Doint; better no trade, than trade pio-

?urcd by vilany. It is far better to have
the u-orft of crimes, vil fometlmcbe thcdeflruaion
of all who aa, or who encourage it

u . . . r n n - b r - n fi s . a n o t e d a u t h o r t M m ' g ' - "

1ncerni
ifundr'
d j-ears part, in his obrervat.ous
n- the caufcs of the profperity otthe Eng-

/•^runderui
kinags- in^hela^»d,Jwhen
l-P un
, c they
o u nconquered
cil cf

Iv 1 JnVit th
en aunauimouflyagreed,
flonrb;i! at Mvu.gh, and
the ,, jebated,
was

dntt point tuly d.b^^ people were the occulion of
that the fallen upon their nation;

j^,erchants and pirates, and detaining dicni under
molt milerable hard bondage, had caufed the lord
rway of iull retaliation,to leave tnemto bereduc

U-lhcEr.sm totbefamcflate oi llavery; whcre-

,.;,on they made a public aft in that council, chat
u u-P Ef:?lilh bold in captivity ihronghout iho

^vlrole land fiiould be prefeutiy reaored to chsm
former liberty• _

t
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no wcaltli, tlian to gain wealth, at the cxpence of virtue. Better is honed poverty,

than all the lichcs bought by the tears,
and fweat, and blood of our fellow-crea
tures.

8. " However this be, it is neccflary
when we have flavcs, to ufe them with

feverity." AVhat, to whip tliem for every
ohfencc, till they are all in gore
olood . To take that opportunity, of rubbing pepper and fait into their raw flcfli ?

-o drop burning fealing wax upon their

Ikin? To cadnate them? To cut off half

their foot with an axe ? To hang them on

giboets, that they may die by inches, with
neat, and hunger, and third? To pin

them down to the ground, and then burn

them by degrees, from the feet, to tlie
head ? 1 o road them alive ? When did a
1 urk or a Heathen find it necefhiry to
ule a feilow-crcature thus ?

I pray, to what end is this ufage necef-

fary? " Vfhy, to prevent their'nmnino.
away: And to keep them conflantly to
their labour, that they may not idle away
their time. So rniferably dupid is this
race of men, yea, fo dubborn, and fo

wicked. ' Allowing them to be as dupid

as you fay, to wiiom is that dupidity
owing ? Without queftion it lies altoge-

tlier at the door of their inhuman maders:
Who
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Who give tlieni no means, no opportu
nity ot improving their undernaiiding:

And indeed leave them no motive, either

from hope or fear, to attempt any fiich
tiling. " They wore no way remarkable
for itupIcUty,while they remained in their
own country : Ihe inhabitants of
where they have equal motives and equal
means of improvement, arc not inferior
to the inhabitants of Europe: To fome of

them they arc greatly fupcrior. Impar

tially furvcy in their own country, the
natives of Ben'ni and the natives of Lap
land. Compare, (fctting prejudice afide)
the Samoeids and the Ar.^oltru ^"ind on
which fide docs the advantage lie, in point
of iindcrllanding ? Certainly the African
is in no refpect inferior to the European.--^

idieir lliipidity tliercfore in our planta
tions is not natural; otherwue than it is

the natural efTccl of their condition. ^

Confcqucntly it is not uicir fault, hut
'^ours. : You mufl; anlwer for it, before
God and man.

p. " But their ftupidity is not the only

reafon of our treating tiicm with fevcrity.
IToi- it is hard to fay, which is the greatell.
This, or their ftubbornnefs and wickcd-

nefg."—It may befo:—But do not thefe,
as well as the other, lie at your door ? Are
not ilubbornnefs, cuamng, plllering, and
divers

i: 481
divers others vices, the natural, ncce/Tary

fruits of Qdvery ? Is not this an obfervation which has been made, in every age and
nation.—And what means Iiaveyouufed
to remove this flubbornnefs ? Have you

tried what mildnefs and gcntlcncfs would
do? I knew cme tliat did: That had

prudence and patience to make the ex
periment : Mr. Hue^h Bryan, who then

lived on the borders of Souib-Carclina.—

And what was the cfictft ? Why, that all

his negroes (And he had no (mail number
of them) loved and reverenced him as a

father, and chcarfully obeyed him out of
love. Yea, they wci c more afraid of a
frown from him, than of many blows from

an overfeer. And what pains have you

taken, what method liave you ufcd, to

reclaim them from their wickcdncfb ?
Have you carefully taught them, That
there is a God, a wife, powerful, merciful
Being, the Creator and Governor of

Heaven and Earth ? That he has appoint

ed a d iy wherein he Hill judge tlie world,

will take an account of all our thou<»i)ts

words and aCiions ? That in that day he
will reward every child of man accoi-cimp
toil's works: That " tlien the righteous
fhall inlierit tiie kingdom prepared for
t'l-^m Irom the foundadon of the world ;

And the wicked ihaii be cafl into evei.

lakiiig
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iafting fire, prepared for the dcvil and liis

angels." If you have not done this, it
you have taken no pains or. thought
about the matter, can you wonder at their
wickednefs? What wonder, if they fiiculd

cut your throat ? And if they did, whom
could you thank for it but yourfclf?
You firll acted the villain in making them

flaves, (whetheryou flole them or bought
them.) You kept them ftupid and wick
ed, by cutting them ofl" from all apportunitics of improving either in know

ledge or virtue: And now you aflign their

want of wifdom and goodnefs as the rea-

fon for ufuig them worfe than brute
b c a fi s !

V. I. Tt remains only, to make a little

applicati" n,of the preceding obfervations.

Hut to whom fhould that application be

made? That may bear a queftion. Should
we addrefs ourfelves to the public at

large? What elFedf can this have ? It may

inflame the world againft the guilty,biit

is not likely to remove that guilt. Should
wc appeal to the Englifi nation in general?

Idiis alfo is ftriking wide: And is never

likely to procure'any rcdrefs, for thefonc
evil we complain of.— As little would it

in all probability avail, to apply to the par
liament. So many things, which feem of .•

greater importance He before tl>em that

they
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they arc not likely to attend to this, I
therefore add a few words to thole wlio

arc more immediately concerned, \\ liethcr
«;aptains, merchants or planters.

2. And, firft, to the captains employ cd
in this trade. IMoft of yen know, the
country of •• Several parts of it at
leak, between the river Senegal and the

kingdom of Angola. Perhaps now, by
your means, part of it is become a dreary

uncultivated wildernefs, the inhabitants

being all murdered or carried away, fo

that there are none left to till the ground.

But you well know, how populous, lio-.y

fruitful, how pleafant it was a few years
ago. You know the people were' not

ilupid, not wanting in fenfe, confidcrino:

the few^means of improvement they en
joyed. Iscithcr did you find them favage

fierce, cruel, treacherous, or unkind to
llrangers. On the contrary, they were

in moft parts a fonfible ancl ingenious
people. They were kind and fiiendlv
courteous and obliging, and remarkably

fair ancLJuR in their dealings. Such arc
the men whom you hii c their own coun
trymen, to tear away from this lovely
country ; part by flcalth, part by torco,

part ma.de captives in thofc wars, which

. you or iomciit on purpofe. You

jiave jeen them torn av/ay, children from
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tlielr parents, parents from their chllclicn:
liufbands Fro in their wives, wives From
tiieir beloved liulb.inds, breth.rcn and

lifters from each other. Yon liavc dra^getl them who had never done you any

wi'ong, perhaps in chains, from tiicir na

tive fiiore. You liavc forced them into

your fliips like an herd oFl\vinc,them who

had fouls irmnorcai as your own: (Only
fomc of them have leaped into the fej,arid

rc.kilutcly kayed under water, (ill they

could fuflcr no more from you.) You Jiavc

iio -vcd them together as clofe as ever tliey
ct:uld lie, without any regard either to
dcccncv or convenience. And when

many of them had been poifoncd by foul

air or had fonk under various Jiardfhips,
vou liave feen their remains delivered to
deep, till the fea fhould give up his
dead. You have carried thefurvivors into

the vilcft Iltvery, never to end but witn
life : vSnch davery as is not found among
t h e Tu r h a t n o , n o r a m o n g t h e
li cat hens in A:ncrlca.

5. May I fpeak plainly to you I mud.

l.ovc coaflrains me: Love to you, as well

to thofe you are concerned with.

Is there a Goo? You know there is. Is

He a lull Gob ? Then there mull be a Hate

of rcdiibtition: A Hate wherein the jud
Gou will reward evtu-y man according to
I'

2

his
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his \vorks. .Then what reward will he

render to yen? O think betimes! Before

you-drop into eternity! Think now. He
fJjall have judgmeyit witbcut mercy, that

J/jevoed no mercy.

Arc you a man? Tlien you lliould have

an human heart. But have you indeed ?
What is your heart made of? Is there no

fuch principle as conipafiiun there? Uo

you newer feel another's pain ? Have you

no fyrnpathy ? No feufe of human woe ?
No pity for the mifcrable? Vflien you (aw

the ilov.ing eyes, the heaving breads, or
the bleeding lidcs and tortured limbs of

your fellow-crcaturcs, was you ?. ftonc,
or a brute? Did you look upon them with

t('.e eyes of a tiger? AVhen you fqueezcci

tiie agonizing creatures down in tiic (hip,
or wlicn you threw their poor mangled

remains into the lea, had ycu no relent
ing ? Did- not one tear drop from your
eye, one figh efcapc from your bread ? Do

you feel no relenting 7iozv ? 1( you do not^

you mud; go on, till the meafure of your

iniquities is full. Then will the great

God deal \w')th ycu, as you have dealt with

them, and require all their blond at your

hands. And at that day it fiiall be more
tolerable for ^odom and Qomorrah than for

you! But if your iieaiTdoes relent, though

in a fmall degree, know it is a call from
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the God of love. And to dny, if you
liear his voice, harden not your iieart.—

To day refolve, God being your helper,
to efcape for your life. Regard not

money! All that a roan hath willlicgivc
for his life? Wliatever you lofe, lofe not

your foul: nothing can countervail that
lofs. Immediately {juit the horrid trade:
At all events, be an honeftman.

4. This equally concerns every mer

chant, %vho is engaged in the flave-trade.

It is you that induce the Afrkaii villain, to
fell his countrymen ; and in order there

to, to fteal,rob, murder men, women and

children without number: By enabling

the Englijh villain to pay him for fo doing;

whom you over pay for his execrable
labour. It is your money, that is the fpring

cif all, that impowers him to go on : So
that whatever he or the African does in
this matter, is all;wr acf and deed. And

is your confcience quite reconciled to this?

Does it never reproach you at all? Has

gold entirely blinded your eyes, and ftupilied your heart? Can yon fee,can you
jeel no harm therein ? Is it doing as you
would be clone to? Make the cafe your

owl). " Muftcr, (laid a Have at Liverpool
to the merchant that owned him) " what
if fouie of my countrvmen were to come

here, and take awayFmy miftrefs,
and maf3
ter
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ter To:i:?!!y, and inaflcr Bil/y, and carr/
thcni into our country, and inakc theru
Haves, ho .v would you like it r" His an-

I'vier Yv'as wcithy of a man; " I wid
never buy a Have more while I live." O
let his refoluLion be yours ! Have no more
any part in tliis deteftable bu-fincfs. Inftantly leavcit to thofe unfeeling wretehcs.
Who laugh at human nature and com
panion!" Be you a man ! Not a wolf, a
devourcr of the human fpecics! Be mer

ciful, that you may obtain mercy I
5. And this equally concerns every
gentleman that has an cftatc in our Americttu plantations : Yea all Have-holders of

•whatever rank and degree ; feeing men-

hiiyers are exaclly on a level with menJlealers. Indeed you fay, " I pay lioneftly
for my goods: and I am not concerned to

know how they are come by." Nay, but;

you are: You are deeply concerned,.to

know they are honeilly come by. Otherwife you are partaker with a thref, and

are not a jothonefter than him. But you

know, they are not honeilly come by:
You know they are procured by means,
nothing near fo innocent as picking of
pockets, houfe-breaking, or robbery upon

the highway. You know they are pro

cured by a deliberate feries of more com

plicated villany, of fraud, robbery and

murder)
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murder) than was ever practifcd cither by
Mahcmctans or P.igans: in particular by
murders, of all kinds j by the blood of

the innocent poured upon the ground like
water. Now it is money that pays
the merchant, and thro' him the captain,

and the African butchers. T^ou therefore

arc guilty, yea, principally guilty, of all

thcl'c frauds,robberies and murders. You
are the fpring that puts all the reft in mo
tion : they would not ftir a ftcp without
.—Therefore the blood of all thefe

wretches, who die 1 efore their time, whe
ther in their country, or elicwhere lies

upon your head. The blood of thy brother, <
(for, whether thou wilt believe it or no.

Inch he is in the fight of him that made
him") crieth againj} rheefrom the earth, from
the fhip, ^-ud from the waters. O, what

ever it cofts, put a ftop to its cry before it,
be too late. Inftantly, at any price, were

it the half of your goods, deliver thyfdf
from blood-guiltinefs! Thy hands, thy
*. bed,
are atthy
preient
furniture,
ftalned
thywith
houfe,
blood.
thySurely
lands
it is enough ; accumulate no more guilt:

fpill no more the blood of the innocent!

Po not hire another to flied blood : Do

not pay him for doing it! Whether you
are a chriftian or no, fliew yourfelf a man;
be not more favage than a lion or a bear!

6. Perhaps
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6. Perhaps yon v.'ill fay, I donot^Wj/
any negroes : I only thofc left nie by
my fat her." So far is well: but is it

enough to fatisfy your o-.vn conlcience?
Had your father, have has any man
living, a riglit to ule another as a Have ?
It cannot be, even fetting revelation alide.
It cannot be, that either war, or contracl,

can give any man fuch a property in ano
ther as he has in his fhccp and oxen. Much
lefs is it pofiible, that any child of man,

fhould ever be iW a /lave. Liberty is

the right of every human creature, as foon
a s h e b r e a t h e s t h e v i t a l a i r. A n d n o

human lav.? can deprive him of that right,

which he derives from the law of nature.

If therefore you have any regard to

jufiice, (to fay nothing of mercy, nor of
the revealed law of God) render unto all

their due. Give liberty to whom liberty

is due, that is to every child of man, to
every partaker of human nature. Let

none fervc you but by his own act and

deed, by Ids own voluntary choice.
Away with all whip.s, all chains, all compulfion ! Be gentle tov/ards all men. And

fee that you invariably do unto every
one, as you would he Ihould do unto you.
7. O chou God of love, thou who art

loving to every man, and whofe mercy is
over all thy works: Thou who art the
father
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fiitlicr of the fplrlts of all flefli, and who

art rich in mercy unto all: Thou who haft
mingled of one blood, all the nations upon
cartii: Have compaffion upon thefe outcalls of men, who are trodden down as

dung upon the earth! Arife and help thefe
that'^'have ho helper, whofe blood is fpilt

upon the ground like water I Arc not
thefe alfo the work of thine own hands,

the purchafe of thy Son's blood? Stir them

UD to cry unto thee'in the land of their
captivity j and let their complaint come,

up before thee; let it enter into thy ears!
r.like even thole that lead them.away cap

tive to pity them, and turn their capti

vity as the rivers in the fouth. O burft

thou all their chains in funder; moi-e

pfnccially tlie chains of their fins : Thou,

Saviour of all, make them free, that they

may be free indeed !

The fcrvile progeny of to ■

Seize as the purchafe of thy blood!
Let all the heathen know thy name;
From idols to the living Goo

The dark Americans convert,

And fliine in every pagan heart I _
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Llic
confequence
SIiMeill-cls
ILAR;cai
ifcsdreadful
wil produce
umilaofr

llivery is the fame auiongft every people
and in every nation where it pi-evails:

this truth is verified in the followinj^
accounts of the Inhuman treatment the
negroes met with both from the Hollandci s
and the French.

The firft is taken from tlic late writings

of Echvard Bancroft., an EngHjh phvhci.i'n
who reflded fonie ycai's in that part of
America, called Dutch Guiana, whicli in

cludes the fcvcral fcLLlcincnts of Eum'naw,

Ba.rb'ices, pcniarara, fee. T!)c infcnfibility
"with which tliis author relates and via-

oicates the ciuclties and indignities ckercifed, by the Dutch, (m the uufcrable

A/ncans,{liS:v that the advantage accruing
to him from the labour of the flavcs as
vrell as his connection with their opi'reflors, had Its ufual and natural eiTccls, In
ob fc unng hIS u nd crft an ding, and h a i-d n in g

his heart againft the dictates of reafou
and nuinanity.

The
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The Frcr.cb .luthor appears to lia^'cbccu
in a very different fituation ; he was an

orticcr belonging-to the troops quartered
in the iQand Mauritus^ now called The JJIe
vf France, who not reaping any advantage
from the l-.ibour of t.he flaves, nor Iiaving
any dependence on the planters, his mind
remained fo unprejudiced, that the dictites of reafbn and tender feelings of huminity, had free liberty to exert thenafelves.

T)o6tor Fancrc/?, whihl he is giving his
readers a genuine relation of the prodi

gious oppreflion and cruelty excrcifcd on
the negroes, advances fuch arguments in

defence of tlie pracfice of fiavery, as are,
indeed, a diflionour to reafon, and ihockin"" to humanity. He tells us, " That

" ^he labour of the country is almoft

wholly performed by negroes that
" thcv are kept at a fuhmiffive and hum" blediftauce, by feverity of difcipHne,"
which he is fo harclned as to fay, " not

" only contributes to the ialety of the

white inhabitants, but even the happi-

" nefs of the flaves, bccanfe, adds he, the

impofilbility of attaining is ever found
cc to dcflroy the defire of enjoyment, and

" rigid treatment, by annihil-ating every
" hope of''hcrty, renders tiie flur-cs c'nn-

« tent with the enjoyment of liavery."—.

r ^01
He acknowledges, " That the negroes
" are indeed fpurred to indullry by the
v/hip of correction, which is ever at

their heels, and not fparingly excrcifed;

but, that there is no medium: either

" t h e m i n d s o f t h e fl a v e s m u f t b e d e -

*' prefled by abject flavery, or tlie lives
ot the mafters are in imminent danger:

Tor this reafon (he fays) they have

«' been oppreffed by many humiliating
" penalties and diftinclions. The evi-

dence of flaves relating to white perlbns

arc ut no validity. An attempt to ftrike
" a white inhabitant is punilhed with
" death. Their mafters or overfeers have

not only the power of inflicting cor-

« poral punifiimcnt, but are in fome

meafure allowed to exercife a right over
their lives, fincc the putting a negro

" to death is attended only with a pecuniary
puniilunent.
In fubjcct
whicli to
fituation,
*' he
confcfles,
tliey are
many
fpecics of mifery, rxpolcd
" tocomplicated
the tyranny
of tl\e init crioas, and
« luft of the libidinous; and to -an in-

« ctffant toil wliich will have no period
but with their lives." Thus this au

thor thro' the whole ot his realoning, manifeflly (hews the depiaving effect which

the light and practice of thofe hard and
cruel meafurcs which are attendant on

flavery.
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fiavory, has npon the heart and rcafonof

iiieii, otiicrwiic of goodjiidgmenL.-^

Idence iic adds, " That tho' tliis treat-

" ment has the appearance of cruelty, and
" cannot be reconciled to the principles

" of jufticc and equity, yet many things
which are repugnant to humanity, may
be excufed on account of their neccfiity
" and for felf-prefervation."—Speaking
of the provifion made for the negroes in
food and cloathing, he fays, " The ex-

" pence of maintaining tJiem in this

" climate is very trifling- they arc

afligncd a piece of ground, from this

the flavc is fupplied with a fuflicicnt

" flock for his fufi.cnance j on which
" however he is not allowed to Labour

" but only on fundays; receiving from
ec Jiis mafter a weekly allowance of dried
" fifla to the amount of a pound and an

" half J which is all that his mafter con<•' tributes towards his food. The females
receive the fame treatment, and the

drink of both is nothing but water:

« yet from this water and vegetables,
'«* with a morfel of dried fifla, thele people
<' derive fuflicicnt nutriment to fufcain
«' the hardeft labour in the moft enervat-

«« ing climate. The cloathing of the ne-

" groes (who work in the fields) is fcarce

" fuflicicnt to anfwer the demands of

G
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modcRy. If any of them Iir.ve clth.cr
fin! ts, breeches, or petticoats, they arc
" tlie produce of their private induilry,

" as their maflers furnilh only a piece ot
coarfc blue or brown linen, which is

'• applied to the rnidillc, in both fcxes,
" and a blanket with \s-h.ich the Have

covers himfclf at night ; flecping on
boards only."

The account given by the French ofllccr
of the difpolition of the blacks, and the
treatment they received from his coun'tvymcn on the in.andM^7.'077hvj-, is as allecling as the former, the'apparently wrote

from a dilTerent motive and in a quite
different fpirit. He informs its, that tlie
flaves who are employed in the cultivation

of that ifland, are brought chiefly fVom
tlie ifland Madagajcar. lUuate about two
hundred leagues diftance.
" That thcie black men, whofe features

bear a nearer fimilitude to the pAircpcans

than the negroes of Guinea, are handy,
intelligent, and fenfiblc of honour: In
their own country they apply thcmfelves

to many little handicrafts witli great in

duilry ; they arc palTionatcly tend of
dancing and rnuflc ; their inflrument is a

kind of bow, to which a calibafliis fixed j
from which they draw a foft kind of har

mony, accompanied with fongs of their
o w n
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own compofition. Love is always the

fuhjecTr. Tiic girls dance to the long of
their lovers; t!ic rpciffators beat time.—
Thefc poor people in their own country

r.i'e extremely liofjntablc : when a black

in ilh7a'7g.7y(\7r is on his journey, he goes

into the hrll houfe thatluits his exigency,
and tho' unknown, the faiuily fisare their

provilions with liiai. He is neither afked

whence he comes nor whither lie goes :
it is thecuriom of the countrj'. With jlich ,
arts and t'uch manners thefe black people

are brouglit to the ill uid /.H.'/r/zko to la

bour for\lie whites. I'iicy arc lot on uiore

f|uitc naked, except a rag tliat covers tlicir
loins; the ■ men arc ranged on one iiclc

and t'oe women on tlic oci}cr, with thcir
little children, who clingabout the moth.er
thro' fear. The planter examines the

vriiolc, and purcliafcs fucli as fuits him.

Hrothers, lifters, friends, lovers, arc fepa-

ratcd; they take leave of each other

with tears, and depart for the plantation.

Thefc blacks are natiii ally of a joyous

temper; but after foinc years ofil'avcry

they grow mclanclioly.—The treatment
ibey receive from tlioir mafters is rigor
ous : at day break, three cracks of the

wr.ip arc tiie fignai that calls them to
work: cadi have appears in the plantation

with, tlicir mattock ; licre they work al2
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incd n-akcd in tlic heat of the fun. For

tlic Icaft neqiccc tlicy arc bound hand and
feet on a ladder ; their commander arm

ed witli a puPdilions wliip Hands over
and gives tluan on their naked

poltericis llfty, an hundred, or two

h.undrcd hdlics. rtvcry lafli Inings ofi tiic
tkin. Tiic p.)Or wrctcdi covered with

blood, is let ioofe, and dragged back to

Jiij \-, ork. borne of tlicfc mifcrable crea
tures on being thus chaaifcd,arc notable
to fit down for a month after. Tlic
vromcn are pun.nlied in tlic fame manner,

i acre is a law made by the Fmie/a king

in tncir iae our, called the black code :

this lav/ ordains that at each puniilimcnt

ihcy mail receive no more .than thirty
lahies : that t.hey hmd p.ot be obli:.-cd to

work on fundays; that they ihalf have

their pnw-ifion weekly,_ and their fldrts
ye.tiiy: out tms lavv is not obfcrvcd.

hometimes wlwn they grow old, they arc

turned adrift to get their living as they
can. O.is day 1 law one of them who
was notliing hut liria and bone cuttini>-

ilelii from adeadliorfc to eat. U appeal^
cd tojie one flrdeton devouring another.
y- Tiicy have occalionally tiie confola-

tion of religion piopoled to them, aiul arc
fiorn time to time baptifed. Tliey are
told liiat they arc made brethren of the
whitcSj
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and fliail go to heaven ; but they

hardly know hou to believe tlie Europeans

fhould conduct them to heaven, whilft
they are, they hiy, the caufe of all their

fufferings on earth. They frequently
refufc usj fay they, ncceflary meat and
cloaths, and'beat us cruelly w ithout rea
son : of this I have feen many inflances.
A Have, almolt white, threw herfelf one

day at my feet; her miftrefs made her
rile early and watch late : if die chanced
to flcep, flie rubbed her mouth with or
dure : and ifihe did not lick her lips, fhe

commanded her to be whipt; (lie begged
of me to iblicither pardon, which fire ob
tained. Sometimes the mafiers of thefe

wretches grant fuch requeft, and within

two days 'double their punilhment, reck

oning in tale of laflrcs what they hadprofelTedly forgiven. A counfellor of whom
Ibmc blacks had complained to the go

vernor, allured me, that the' they were

exempted from punifimient that day, the

next he would have them flead from head
to foot.—In fliort, when thofe wretched
creatures can no longer fupport their con
dition, they fink into defpair. Some of

them put a period to their lives by polfon
or the halter: others throw themfelves in

to fome petty boat, without fails, without

compafs, v/ithout provifion: in this manG
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ncv tacy hazard a paffagc of two hundred
leagues to return to the Ifhind of Macia-

gafcar, from whence they were brought.
1 have known them land there, be re

taken and returned to their mafters. In

general they take refuge in the woods
where they are hunted by detachments

of foldiers, negroes, and dogs. Plan

ters there are who make on iuch occa-

fions a party of plcafure. They are at-

tacked with the fpear, like wild beafts..
When they cannot be reached this wav

they are flrot. Their heads are cut olF
and carried in triumph to town on the end
oi a pole. This is what 1 have feen al-

inoft weekly 1 have fccn them liangcd and broke alive, tliey went to their

punifliment with plcafure and fupported
v/oman throw hcrfclf voluntarily from
It without complaint. I have feen a

the ladder. They cry that in another

world they /hall jirid a happier life, and

it:at the father of ?nankind is not fo unjtid

as man 1 have daily beheld men and

women whipt in the manner before de-

fcribed for having broken a pot, or for
got to lliut a gate, their bloody limbs

afterwards rubbed with vinenar and fait

to heal them. 1 have "feen them

in tne excefs of their anguifli unable to

cry any longer, —I have feen them
bite
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bite the cannon on which they were
bound. 1 fickeh at the recital of thelc

horrors. My e^-es ach with feeing
them My ears with hearing them.
Here I fee poor negro-women bendingo'cr

their fpades, their naked children bound
upon their backs : Milerable creatures
that tremble as they pafs before me.—7-

Sometimes I hear the found of their

drum, but more frequently the found
of whips cracking in the air like the re

port of a pillol; and the lieart rending
cries of mercy^ jyiajler ?nercy. If the

unfortunate creatures would complain
that the laws in their favour are not ob-

ferved to whom can they complain ; their
Tudgcs are often their greateff tyrants
Vwi^efs the counfelJor before mentioned)
It is alleged that without this fevcrity,
it is impufliblc to manage the flaves, you
iUuH: have puniilunents and pains, iron

collars with braces, whips, blocks to
bind them by the foot, and chains to-

go round their necks. They muff in

iliort be treated like beads, that the
u'hitcs may live like men. Can we won

der at rcafoning like this ? " Where there
i' is injuftice in the principle, there
mud be inhumanity in the confequence.

I am
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T am mortified when I think that tiiofc
philofophersj who have fliewn io much

fortitude in their attacks of moral and
religious abufcs, have not mentioned the
poor negroes They turn from tlic

view of their misfortimcs, they talk of

the malTacre of the Mexicans by the

Spaniards, as if that crime were not the

guilt of their own days ; a guilt in which

half Europe is concerned. Is it a greater
crime at once to aHaflinate a people who
differ from us in opinion, than to hold
in living torments, a race of men who

labour for the gratification of our palates

and appetites, our internal and external
luxuries ?"'

If it is alledgcd in anfwer to thefe nar

ratives, that fuch cruelties may indeed
be practifed by.theHollanders and French

but that they arc fcldom ufcd amonc^fh

the E-ngliCi, to this it may, with trudr,

be replied, that tho' different circumflances may occafion a variation of coa-

ducl in different, places, yet there is in

effect but little difference; wherever
Ilavery is pracdifxl, and an unlawful defire of g,an prevails it will have its natu-

pl eflect, it will harden the heart, and
induce to the ufeof hard and cruel mca-

furcs, to obtain the end propofcd. It's
generally
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generally tliouglit that the IloIIay.ders
cxcrclfc'a greater degree of rigour and
cruelty ta)\vards th.cir flaves, than the
Ncvcrthclefs our nation is ia

Ionic'cafes (aid to exceed the former, i^n
Inftance of this is related by Captain Ccc/'

before mentioned, m'Iio on his return

in his voyage round the world, at page
707. vhen at the Ifland St. Helenas,
bclonPj'lng
to the Englif/-', tells us, that
" the' nc"^ro-flaves are very numerous in
c; that inuul. That they appear to
" be a miierable race, worn out by cxcef-

cc five labour, and partly by ill ufage,
'<.of which they frequently complain,'^
lie adds, I am very ferry to lay, " Hat
" In dances cf ivanion cniellg are much more
c{ fyjqient aniongniy country-men here, than
'■ anions the Dutch, ivho are, and perhaps

" nU Without reajon, generally reproached

'■ luith inant of humanity, at Batavia and
" Htc Capo."

Tim loregoing accounts ot tnc cruel

nT.me'thc rfrilerablc Jfricans hnd, with
jittfe variation in ail places and amongft

cverv people where flavery prevails, \\id

j-Pj^ibtlefs be grevious to_ iuc.r who Iced
jor the caufc of humanity and juftice.

Nor is it to be cxpecdcd that there will
b\ -inv amendment, whiiil the dcfiiciencies'whicii by deaths, can io
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cafily be made np by frudt impoi'ts

the lives oF die ndfeiublc nc^n-ocs arc icft
to the caprice and pafuon oi their own

ers or thcif ovcrfecrs, more cfpcriJly
as thele left ;;cr.ci ally cxpcxT; Favoiiv frcaa
tiicir nialters, in proportion to the {■ii--.ar,

they cauFe to be made, witliout any

check irom the laws, whicli ratlicr coun

tenance tlic murder of the Haves if done

or raid to be " dc.c by .any of

hckly known that the death of a 'live

has bccm occafioncd thro' '• bloody mbid-

- ednejs or -wanton cruelty-;' vet a'^rr,'

able to the prevailing- opinion, that the
fpirits of the Haves mutl be kept down
by the moft humiliating diftinclions, and
fevcnty
of dilcphne ; the profecuuon of
fuch murders is difcouragcd, indeed
great difucultics would attend thofe wlio
wouid attempt it, as it is fcldom that
any white perfon is prefent when fvch

luurder is committed, except the over"
feer or his dependantsand that th'^ cvi-

dencc o the negroes i. of no vsUdity

againh tnc wnites. Hence the lives of
tiic poor haves are in every refnccr \'n •>

very precarious htuation, .fubjccl: to the
pamon and rage of thofe who liavc the-

rule over them, and the fpilPhjc. of their

blood unnoticed by thofe who ought to

prctect

protcci them ; ncvcrthclefs, it is not hid

from tiic all focing eye of God, and will
cloubtlcfs remain, tlio' a covered, yet ac
cumulated ftorc of divine difpleafure a-

gainll the perpetrators of it.

And here it may not be improper to

lay before the reader a few inilanccs
from the many, very many, which might
be given of the fliocking cruelties exercifcd on the miferable negroes, being a

ifriking indancc of the dreadful infenfi-

bility which the habit of hard and cruel

mcafures will gradually introduce in the
human heart.

The firft inftance was related by a per-

fon who furiiiflied the compiler with the
advertifement from North-Caro'inay viz.
That whilll he was there a negro wo

man flying into the woods, probably
from ill urage, was purfued by theover-

fcer who having met with her, after

cruelly beating lier, faftncd her to his
liorfc, fo to drag rather than lead her;
that before he reached the houfe flie was

a dead corple. Such ulage of a fellow-

creaturc appeared mofl unnatural and

cruel to the relator ; but what moft fur-

prized him was, to find that this poor

creature's life being taken away in fo
brutal a manner, made no impreflion oh
the minds of the people j it raifed no
indignation
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indignation againft l]ie murderer, or

corami{'cratioa tor the unhnppy victim ;

they fecmcd quite hardned to lucli fccncs.

He heard but one uerfon take any man
ner of notice of the matter.
Anotncr inftance fell under the imme

diate notice of a perfon of credit, when

in the iiland of Jamaica^ now rcfiding
in this city. Hearing a grievous crv,
he went to the place from whence it

camCj where he faw a young' negro \voman of about eighteen yxars of a""C,
fwung by her hands, with heavy weights

at her feet, and a man lafliing her naked
body \yith a hard whip ; making paufcs
from time to time, and flinging pickle
or fait and water on tJie wounds, the
whip had made. The fight was fo hor
rible, that he turned from it and came

home. Sometime after, looking out, he
faw this fame young woman carried dead

on a board : She had been cruelly whip

ped to death ; neither did he obfcrve

that this pitious fpecfaclc drew tlie
concern or hardly attention of the peo
ple.

A third inftance happened in Charles-

Town, in the prefence of a perfon now
refiding there. A vcflel liad taken in a

number of flaves, on the coaft of Guinea,

aaiongft thefe was a man, who probably
from
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from the dignity of his fituation la his

own country, or from fome other caufc,
did not flicvv fuch fubmiffion as thefhip's

people expected and require of flaves.
They attempted to tie liim with ropes,

but that not anfwering their purpofe,
they confined him in irons, and otherwife fo tormented him during their paffagc from Guinea^ in order to bring down
his fpirit, that when they arrived at
Charles-Totvn, he was in fo weak a con

dition as to be fcarcc able to walk to the

place of fale, but as he was urged on
with the wliip. When the flaves re

turned in the evening, this man remain

ing unfold, was forced along with the

rell towards tlie vcflel, lie walked on
for a while, till he came to the market

place, where he fell j but the whip being

cxercifed upon him, he rofe, and going
on a little farther dropt down dead..

The relater, a perfon of credit, faw the
tranfaclion, and exclaimed againfl the
barbarity ; but no notice was taken, ei
ther judicially or otherwife ; he was
dragged along and flung into the fea,
to be devoured by the fliarks.

The lafl inftance I fliall mention, hap

pened in Carolina^ on board a vefiel with

flaves from Guinea^ related by a per

fon lately in this city from thence. It
li

feenis
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feems the poor negroes had let in a pcrfualion, from a fire appearing on the
fliore, that the white people propofed
to put them to death ; this made them

unwilling to leave the fliip: However
they were all made to comply except

one man, who had taken fo ftrong hold
of fome part of the fhip, that the Tailors
were not able to loofe him. This raifed

the anger of the captain to fo great a
degree, that he ftruck the poor fellow
To hard a blow, with foiUcthing like an
handfpike, as broke both his arms,
whereby the captain looking upon the
fellow as difabled and unfit for fale

gave him another blow on the head,
which caufed his brains to fly about the
v e fl e l .

We know, fays a late rcfpectablc
author, that the negroes (employed in

our plantations) are purchafed from
their princes in Guinea^ who pretend to
have a right to difpofe of them, and
that they are like other commodities,
tranfported by the merchants, who
have bought, them into America^ in or
der to be cxpofed to fale. If this trade
admits of, a moral or a rational juftifi-

cition, every crime, even the moft atro
cious, may be juftified. Government
w a s
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was inftltutcd for the good of mankind ;
kings, princes, governors, are not pro
prietors of tliofc who are fubject to their
authority; they have not a right to

make them miferable. On the contraiy,
their authority is vcfted in them, that

tlicy may, by the juft exercife of it, pro

mote the happincis of their people. Of
courfe they have not a right to difpofc

of their liberty, and to fell them for •
Haves. Befides, no man has a right to
acquire or to purchafc them : Men and
their liberty arc not either faleabie or

purchafcable.—No one, therefore, has

any but himfelf to blame, in cafe hcfliall
find himfelf deprived of a man, whom
he tliought he, Jiad, by buying for a

price, made his own ; for he dealt in a

trade which was illicit, and was prohi
bited by the moft obvious diflates of

humanity. For tliefe rcafons, every one
of thofc unfortunate men, who are pre
tended to be flaves, has a right to be de

clared to be free, for he never loft Ids
liberty ; he could not lofc it ; Ills prince
bad no power to clifpofe of him. Of
courfe the file was //>/c jure void. This
lin-ht he carries about witli him, and is
entitled every where to get declared.

As foon, therefore, as he comes into a

country in which the judges are notforH
2'
gctful
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••etful of their own hunmnity, it is tlicir
duty to remember that he is a man, anci
to declare hitn to be free. I know it has

been fai.d, tliat cjucftions concerning tiic

ilatc of perfons ouglit to be dtterminccl
by the law of the country to which they

belong ; and that, llioreforc, one who
wottkl be declared to be a ilave in Ame

rica., ought, in cafe he fhould happen to

])e imported into Britain., to be adjudged

according to the law of America to'^jc

a liave ; a doctrine, than which nothing;

pn be more barbarous. Ought the

judges of any country, out of refpecT; to

the hv/ of another, to fhcw no refpccfi;

to tlieir kind and to humanity. Out of
refpecl- to a law, wliich is in no fort oh-

ligatory upon them, ought they to difregard the law ol nature, which is obli
gatory on all men at all times, and in
aJi places : Are any laws fo bindiim as

the eternal lav/p of jalticc ? It is doubt

ful, whether a judge ought to pay great

er regard to-timm, 'than'to thofe arbitra
ry and inhuman ulages vdiich prevail in

a dihant land ? Aye, but our colonies
would be ruined, if havery was abolilhtd. Be it {<.); wo'uld it nut frorn thence

j'oilow, that the bulk of mankind ouoht

to be abufcd, that our pockets may'^bc
fillctl v.itn money, or our mouths with
delicacies ?
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cTclicaciea ? The puiTcs of lilghwayrncn
would be empty in cafe robberies %vcro
totally abolilhcd ; but liave men a riglit to
acquii c money by going out to the high

way ? Have men a right to acquire it by
rendering their fellow creatures mifera-

blc ? is it" lawful to abufc mankind, that
the avarice, the vanity, or the padion cTt
a few may be g-ratillcd ? No! There is
iucli a thing as jullice, to w.hiclr the molt
facred regard is due. It ought to be in
violably obfcrved- Have not thefc un-

Iiapi^y men a better right to tlicir libcr-

f ' and to their happinefs, than our Anicr'lcan merchants have to the profits which

they make by torturing their kind ? l.et
therefore our colonics be ruined, but Jet
ns not render fo many men miferables.

V/ould not any of us, who fhould

be fnatched by pirates from his native

land, think himfelf cruelly abnfed, and
at aU times intitled to be irce. Have not
thcfe unfortunate Africans^ who meet

with the lame cruel fate, the fame right ?
Ave not they men as well as we, and
have they not the fame fenfibility ?"

" But it is faltc, that cither we, or our

colonics would be ruined by the aboli

tion of Ilavcry. It might occafion a flagnation of bulinefs for a Haort fd.me. Every
Treat alteration pisviuccs that effecT;: Be-

T1
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caufe
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cnu{c msnkind cannot on a fudclcn, find
ways tit dif'poIin!T or tlicnirdvcs and of

their aliairs: But it would produce many

]r.ip;.ry clTccts. It is the ilavery wliicli is
permitted in America that has Iiindcrcd

it irom hecomlng Co populous, as it would

otheruiic have done. Let the negrtics
ii'cc, and in a few generations, tins vale

and fertile continent, would be crowded

v.ith inhabitants; learning, arts, and

every thing would flouriili auiongll them :
iniccad of being inhabited by wild beads,

and !iy lavages, it would be peopled by

phthdhphcrs, and by men." Prime, laxu •
(.f Sect I.

lie who detains another by force in
Ilavery, is always bound to prove his

title. The iiave fold or carried into a

dillant country, muft not be obliged to

■trove a negative, that be never forfeited
tiis liberty. The violent poU'eflbr mutt iu

all cafes Ihew his title, efpecially where
the old proprietor is well known. In this

cafe, each man is the original proprietor
of his own liberty. The proof of his loGng
it muft be incumbent on thofe who de

prive him of it by force." Syfl, mor. -pbih
" kong and ferious reflections upon the

nature and confequences of ilavery have
convinced
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con\-inccd me, that it is a vioiatlon both

of jiifhicG and religion ; that it is danger
ous to the fafcty of the community in
which it prevails ; that is it detirudive
to the growth of arts and fcicnces ; and
laftly, that it produces a numerous and

very fatai train of vices, both in the
ilave, and in his mafter. Freedom is

unqueftionably the birth right of all man

kind ; Africans as well as Europeans ; to

keep the former in a ftate of llavery, is
a conflant violation of that right, and

therefore alio of jullice. The Britif:
merchants obtains the negroes form A-

ftica, by violence, artihcc, and treachery,
with a few trinkets to prompt thofe un

fortunate people, to cnflave one PAiotheVf
bv force or llratagem. Purchafc them,

indeed they may, under the authority
of an act of the BriUjlsparliament. , An

act entailing upon the Africans (with
whom v\c were not at war, and over

whom a Brifijh parliament could not of

right afliuneevena lhadow of authority)

tlie dreadful curie of perpetual flavery,

tipon- them and their children forever.

There cannot be in nature, there is act in

oil hifiory, an in/lance in which every right-

of nun is trwre flagrantly violated." Lee's
Add.
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EXTRACT of a Sermon prcacliccl by tbc
Bbhop of Glouceilcr, Ijcforc tlic So

ciety for the Propagation of the Ciofpcl

at their ainiivcrfary meeting, on the
eiit of February, 1766.
R O hi the frccTavagcs I now come

Jjj (the laft point I propofe to confider)

to the lavages in bonds. By thefe 1 mean
the vaft multitudes yeaiiy lloicn Ironi

the oppolite continent, and facriliced by
the colonifts to their great idol, the Goo
OF Gain. But wliat tlien, lay thcfe lin-

cerc worlliippcrs of Mainmo)!, tlicy are

our own property, whicR we oiler uj)..
Gracious God ! to talk (as in herds of

cattle) of property in rational creatures 1.
ereatures cndov/cd with all our faculties,
poffefiing all our qua.lities but that of co'lour; our brethren botli by nature and
grace, fliocks all the feelings of humani
ty, and the dictates of common fcnfe..

But, alas 1 what is there in the infinite
abufes of fociety v/hidi does not (hock
them r Yet nothing is more certain in
itfeif, and apparent to all, than that

the infamous ■ trailic for (laves directly

infringes both divine and human law,.

Nature created man free, ; and grace invites
him to ajert his freedom. In excufe of

C
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this violation, it hath been pretended,
that though indeed thefe mifcrable outcalls of liumanity be torn from their
homes and native country by fraud and

violence, yet they thereby become the

happier, and their condition the more
eligible. But who are You, who pre
tend to judge of another man's happinels?
That hate, which each man, under the

guidance of his maker, forms forhimfclf;

and not one man foi-another. To know

what conhitutes mine or your happinefs,

is the fole prerogative of him who created

us, and cafl us in fo various and diiTerent moulds. Did your flaves ever com

plain to you of tiieir unhappinefs amidfc
their native woods and defarts ? Or,

rather, let me aflc, did they ever ceafe.

complaining of their condition under you
their lordly mailers ? Where they fee,
indeed, the accommodations of civil life,
but fee them all pafs to others, themfelvcs, unbencfitecl by them. Be fo gra-clous then, ye petty tyrants over hu
man freedom, to let your flaves judge
for themfelves, wliat it is which makes

their own happinefs. Aiul then fee whe

ther they do not place it in the return to
their own country, rather than in the

contcrupbtion of your grandeur, of which

their
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their mirery makes fo large a part. A
return fo pafilonatcly longed for, that

defpainng of happinefs here, tliat is, of
e/caping the chains of their-cruel tafic
mailers, they confole thcmfclvcs with

feigning it to be the gracious reward of
heaven in their future Hate ; v.hich I do
not find their haughty rnaflers have as
yet concerned thcmfdvcs to invade. Tlic

Icfs hardy indeed wait for this fdiciiv

till overwearied nature fets them free'rcfoived havcrccourfct:vcn

fagc

^

Pai'

But itulll be ftlll urged, that though

what IS called human happincfs be of fo

fantafiic a nature, that each man's inn-

ginatidn creates it for himfelf, yet iu'iman rnifcry is more fubfiantial and uxii-

form throughout all the tribes of mankipci,_ Now, fiom tlie woill of humTin

iniiciics, die favagc Afncans by thcle
forced cinigiatlons, arc intireiy ficured.
fuch as the being perpetually iumted
down hke beafis of prey or profit, by
dieir more favage and poweriul ue'ioh-

bours~In truth, a blcfied clianoe?—-

from being hunted to being caught.'' But

who arc they that have let on "foot this

general 11 u m t i u g ? Arc they not
thefe
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tlrcfe very civilized violators of humani

ty themielvcs? Who tempts he weak

appetites, and provoke the wild paitions
of the fiercer favages to prey upon tn^
reft."
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purer Eyei than to behold Iniquity; and they

who will worliiip God, whole Souls are

breathing to have a Return of aTeftimony
in his Sight, muft offer up pure Worfliip,
and it mull come from that which is pure:

Eor that purpofc the Greatnefs of the Love
of God is made manifeft in Chrift Jefus;
and there is a diffufing of his Grace and Vir

tue in the Hearts of the Sons and Daughters
of Men, whereby he hath laid a Foundation
for his own Worfliip; becaiife his Worlhip

muff be pure. Therefore he hath freely
A

given
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given unto us, through his Son, the Know
ledge of that pure Principle of iMc ^ind
Grace, from whence and out of which, all

true Worlhip doth fpring, and all true Ho

nour to God arifeth, and real Obedience to

Ids holy Will fprings forth out of that which
is from himfelf.

And therefore all that will be Worfldppers
of God aright, muft firft know aiv-l be len-

fible wherein the Ability and Capacity

ftands, that may enable them to fo great and
fo good a Work. Some have conceived it

to ftand in their own Will, and according

to the Working of their own Will, they
have framed Worflaips, Religions, and Obfervations, thinking thereby to pleafe God:

But you know the Apoftle in a few fliort
Words lays down a pofttive Chriftian Doc

trine, IVithout Faith it is impojjihle to pleafe
God.

Now tins doth declare and fignify, that
there mull be fomething upon 'which tins
Faith muft work, that muft be the Object and

Foundation of it: Faith as it workcth in the

Creature, worketh upon fomething; it lays
hold upon fomething in which there'is a Ca

pacity of pleafmg God. Now if are all
by Nature Children of Wrath, and that no one
of himfelf can pleafe God, then there muft

be fomething that is lupernatural that nnift

be the objccl; of that Faith, by which Men
alone
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alone can pleafe God; and this mnft be made

inanifeft to the Creature for its Help, for to
be its Direclor and Supporter in that Work,
that is too mighty for himfelf, too great a
Work for a Manor Woman, too deep, too

profound for any Man's Abilities, Power,
Wifdom, and Acquirements, that he can at

tain to in tins World, to worfliip God a-

right: To worihip God, that is, to perform
a pure Woidhip to a pure God; Who can
hriiip_ a clean "Thing cut of an unclean Now it

wcareall o!)Iigecl to bring a clean Worihip,

a pure Woi'fliip to a pure and Holy God,
who hath created us and all Things; where
fuall we have it ? Not out of an unclean

Heart, not out of a dehlcd Mind; there
i;-, no bringing it forth from thence, for

that is the State and Condition that Men are
fdien into by Sin, in which their Minds and
Coufcicnces are deliled, their Hearts are pol

luted, and their Aflcciions depraved and

fet upon wrong Objccls ; and in this State

none can ferve God aright; That which is

pure and holy niuft be fivil made known,
revealed, difcovcrcdand believed beiorc Peo

ple can perform a right Worfhip to God.

And tlierefore in vain it is, togoand drive

People to this and that Worihip, and force
People to this and that Service and Confor
mity, upon tiie Account of the Worfliip of

God. This is vain Worfhip; when they

have
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have done all, it is not acceptable to God;

the poor Creature hath no return from the
the Lord, for God accepts no Service or

Worlhip, but only thro'his Son. And iffo
be. Men cannot pray and preach in the Spi

rit of hiu Son, and cannot prefent their com
plaints and Supplications to God. Init by the
AfTiftancc and Help of his blcU'ed Spirit,

there is no Reafon in Religion wljy People
fhould expect a Return and Anfwcr from

God of the Prayers they make ; Pop it is the
general Doctrine oiChrijlaulcm, That Chrill

jefus is appointc^l of God for a Mcdiator

bctween God and Man, and all tlie Accept

ance we have, or defirc to have, muft be

through him; and therefore if we prav
withoutliim, and pcrfoi m lliisand the otlier

Duties without ]ii:n; it is contrary to the
Doctrine of Chrihianity to think that ever
we fltould have AcccptancO in God's Sirrht

Thcreforc tlicrc is a Kcccfiity for every

Man and VvTman that deiires to be relin-iotis
that hath a religious Mind, and is

to worfiui^God, and ferve God aright, there

is a Neceffity that they come to the IGifMv

ledge of Chrift, who tells us that he is The

Way to tlje Father-Tncy that go any other
Way go a wrong Way : but they chat o-o
unto Godby Chrili, they do receive from

hiiii Power to draw near to God; and
through
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tlirougli him they receive from God all thofe
Bleflings that their Souls ftand in need oF.
So here would be an End of all Religionsthe World is full of, of all the fevcral Wor-

fhips that Men have made: They liave in
vented and found out feveral Ways for Peo

ple to worfliip and fcrvc God : This and tht^

othei' Ceremony, this and the other Obfervation and Method of Preaching and Praying:
If all this be without the Afiillance and Di

vine Help of the Mediator, thro' whom alone we can jullly expect Acceptance at
God's Hands, it is all good for nothing.
Therefore the liril Lellbn of a Chriftian in

Point ofWorlliip, is that he come to the

Knowledge of Chrill, by whom, and thro'
whom he may cxpecS; Favour witli God.

Plow fay Ibme People, We are already

conic to the Knowledge of Cluift, we have
read the llclation in the Gofpel of his Con

ception, Birth, Lite and Death, Ilefurrecdi-

on and Afcenilon : Now whether this Belief

doth give a Man this Kind of Chriftian

Knowledge, that doth open a Door and
Way for him into the Prefence of God :

This is a Qucftion that ought ferioully to be

coniidercd^ for if we err in this C^eftion,

•we err in all; this is like ftumbling at the
ThrcihoUl, and never come into the Houfe.
If we miii^ke in laying hold of Chrill, we
miftake
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mftlake in our Worfhip, and in all Matters
that relate to Life and Salvation.

h'or if \vc inuft have another Sort of
Knov. lcd^rc of Chrift than we can have troin

the Reports of others ; if I muft have Chriit
revealed in me before 1 can have the Hope of
Giorv if i mull have the Spirit of Chrift
in me, to help me to put up iny Requcfts

and Supplications before he can prelcnt
t h e m t o t i i e F a t h e r, t h e n a l l l i t e r a l I v n o w -

ledge and Faith cannot hand Men in any
Stead, but this is evident by the Teflimony
oi all the V7l iters of the New Teflamcnt.

Chrift and his Apoilles did concurrently
lignify, that the Hope of a Chriflian, that

the Rower and Strength of a Chriflian, it all

lies in this, in t!iat they had known the Re

velation of Chrift, and the powcrrul Opera

tion of tlic Spirit working in them ; this was
that which was well plcafing to God ; ma

ny Scriptures might be fpoken of, but. you

know the Sciiptiiros, and can read them,
and lee in them the concurrent Tcllimony of
all Holy hleii to this Day, that the Know

ledge they had of Chviit was a divine Know
ledge, a fplritua! Knowledge, it was know

ing" him after the Spirit, it was a Revelation

•of Chrift in them, that f'eparatcd and diftin-

gtiiliied them from Reprobates, even the
Knowledge of God thro'Jcfus Chrift their

Lord: Vfh.y flioiild not we come to this
Knowledge
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Knowledge as well as they ? The Lord is the
lame, and his Power is the fame and his Ann
is ?iot fboriened: We may fee as much Need
of divine Alliftance, and divine Love as e-

ver Men did; we can perform no Duty, eitlier of Prayer or Preaching, without divine

Afiiftance ; not fo much as a Sigh or Groan,
that diayhavc Acceptance with God, with
out the Help of his Spirit, Rom. viii. 26. The
Spirit hclpcth our Infirmities, for ojue knciv net
ichativcjhouldprayforas ive ought, hut the
Spirit itfcf makethlntercejfonfor us zvifhGrcan- '

ings which cannot he uttered. If we go about
the Duty of Prayer without divine Afllif.
ancc, wc fee what fad Work we make of itif wc pray not in tlie Spirit and with the Undcrftanding, how can we receive the Thino-

wc inay for ? But if we Pray in the Spirit
and with the undcrftanding alio, then the

Spitit helps pnir Infirmities ; tlie Spirit that
came from God !)rings us the Things -we
Hand in Need of.

So that a ChriRian hath a Foundation for

his Worfhip and Chrilli'.m Pcrfonuancc •

what is that Foundation ? Notliing that is
corrupt, if it be, it is good for nothing •
Tiothing that is corrupted and tliat defil^
can be acceptable and pieaiing to Cod •

arc all polluted and tlciiicd by Natuie ;
can c irhal IMcn vvorfhip a Spiritual

Garna! Men tiraC arc in Death and Darhncfs
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cannot worfliip that God that is Light, and
d'.vcls in Light, that is inacccfilble, that is
of purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity. Carnal
Men want a Foundation for their 'Worfliip,

and will do till they come to that Foundati
on that God hath laid.

N-ow, that I may Ipeak intelligibly what
the Lord hath bud upon my Heart, I would
fay thus •, There is an univerfal Benefit and

Privilege diltributed and given freely of
God, unto the Sons and Daughters of Men,

in their natural Statd, through his Son Jefus

Chrifl, in that he hath caufed his Light to
fhine, and his Grace to be extended to eve

ry Man; for the Grace of God which biingeth

Salvation (for it is not by Works) hath ap
peared unto all Alen, and bringeth Lin-htg by

which eveiy Man may fee Jiow to wauflfip

God ; God hath enlightened every Man, and
this Light comes by Chrifl the Mediator •

this Mediator is the Way thathlcn mufl walk
in, if they will come back again to God ; fluMen arc run out and departed from God ■

if Men will draw near to God, and take Ibme
Footfleps towards the Kingdom of God

from the Kingdom of Sin and Satan they

mufl mind the Way, the Way mufl bJ their

.Direcflor, they mufl not go wlich Way they
J jiis is that M'liich was propheficd of
Chrifl, faith Gcd by the Proplut I/a!al.\ /
liii.

loill
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IV!II give him for a Leader. I would fain re-

tuva to God, and go out of the Kingdom of

bin and Satan, to the Kingdom oi God :
God hath given Chrift to lead me, if I knew

that Way he would lead me in, I would go

that Way. As foon as a Man takes hold of
Clirill, his Grace, and Spirit, and Life, he

will be ready to lay, I am corrupt, my Sen-

les are corrupt, my Mind is depraved, my

Confcience defiled and polluted ; but I have

found out fomething that God hath bellow
ed upon me, that is ElTential, Holy and
Pure, that didinever confent to my Cor

ruption, but is a Witnels for God agAnll

it: Here now a Chriftian lays hold on Chrift,
the Leader; which Way will he lead me ?
If thou layell hold of this Guide, he will
lead thee out of Evil, he will teach thee to

ceafe to do Evil, and fpeakEvil: This Light
will lead thee to Nothing that will dilhonour

God, or defile thy own Soul; But this is not

all, we mull not only ceafe to do Evil, but

we'mull be doing fomething; there mull
be a breaking oft'from Pride, FgoUJIj JeJihig,

Evil Commitnication; but this is not all that

he will lead ine to ; let us dearn that Lefl'on,
Ceafe to do Evil. This Doctrine was preaclied before Chriftianity was preached, as it is

now preached ; the Prophets of old preach
ed this Doctrine to the Jews that were un

der an outward Adminiftration, Ceafe to do
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Evil, and learn to do-zcJl, then I wiil nlen.d

yon,and difcoinfe with yoit, j.-htli llic

Lord ; Come no-jj let us reajon tc'o^ethcr, faith the
Lord, though your Sins he as Scarlet, they fhall

be as ivhite as Sr.oiv, though they be red like
Crvnfon, theyjhall be as Wool.

1 his is the h ill Lei Ion that a true Chiilli- j
an learns in Jds turning to God, in Ids

Change and Iranllation, to ceafe J)oin that i
-iohich IS Evil: Here is a CeOation of llebcl- ■
lion and here is fome hopes of being rccon- (1

ciied to God ; a Man hath been a Uebd a- !|
gainft his Maker, but lie hath now received

help to reftft thofe Temptations that prevail
over lum ; But there is no worfldpping yet
there is a forward mind in Men to do lomc'

thing that IS pleafingto God ; but there are
fome that are not troubled at all for thei.Evil Ways, and dread not God's Anger but ^

make '^mock at Sin, that draws other s to it

and make themfelves merry in it: But there '
IS a fort fo far touched with a divine Senfe of
God s Love to them, that they have alfo i
Senfe ofhis Angcrand Indignation, becaufc
of their Sin ; and they would fain be out of
his Anger; and who can blame them ?
When a Man feels die Anger of God burnM if^hew
h oPcacekvith
c a n God
b l a? m
e
that Man
dcfire
If he

be under a Senfe of the Difpleafure and In

dignation of the Almighty, he mull; not
.

■

haftc
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Is.^nc foo foon out of tirat Condition he is

brouc^iit into ; for this is God's Purpofe,
and tiiis is t he Fruit of al! his Tioubles and

YifHictions, to take away Sin : God liad no
otlicr End or Defign in the Afiliclion that
caiitc upon him, than to take away Sin ;

when God liath brought a People into a
diftrcficd and dejeclcd State for their Sinjthc
Fruit that God expects, is the takhvj^ away

cf their Sin, and he will hide Pride from
them, and humble them before him ; if this

be the Purpofe of God tiiat he intends to

purge and purify his People j then faith the

pooV Creatin e, if God dcfign'to purify nie

f rom Sin, then 1 will pray to God to fiip-

jiort me, and bear mc up under his Indigna

tion ; That is the ( a y of the Soul that he
niay^ not be brought too foon from under the

Judgment of God, but he may be fupportcd
and'hid in the Hollow of God's Hand, until

the Time of llcmiilion andllcfrcfhing coincs,

that he may behold the Light of God's
Countenance.

Here is Encouragement for every one
that is acquainted with this divine Principle
of Grace, that will be led by it, and follow it

fo far as to be led out of Evil; then they
will be fitted to do fomcthing in the Work
of God; every Sigh and Groan that thou
hail the Aflilfance of the Spirit of God to

help tlice in, is Part of WorQiip: All fhy
Ilrokennefs
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Brokennefs of Heart is part of WorHiip ;
hereby thou acknowledged the great God,
that he is able to help thcc on in thy Way,

and to pardon thy Inicjuity, and blot out
thy Traufgreflion, and give thcc all tlioie
heavenly Blenings that thy Soul cloth hand
in Need of; '1 hen thy Stnil will bow down
to God in AGs of lioly Worfhip, and lay,
with an humble Confidence and Kxpcctation,
God will do all thefc things in me, and for
me, that will promote niy Salvation. It is

nothing in lldigion for People to go from
Praying and Prcadiing to Sinning ; but

God muft have a holy Sacrihcc, and that
mull come out of a pure Heart: Now when

a Man is brought by the Help of God, and
by the divine AiTdhincc of the Mediator

Jefus Chrill, to break off from his Sin, then
he Hands fair to become a Child of God, and

to be a Servant of God, and to do fomcth'ing

for God in his Generation, and to offer to

God Praife and Thankfgiving, and to per-

form_ all other Duties that God fhall lead
liim into.
Butfome will fay, What, muft wc do any thing .? I have deeply weighed that OueVtion, what a poor Man or Woman muft^do
that is come out of Bondage? There is a

rropenfity in People to be doing, they
would fain do fomcthing, they w^ould be
doing; they fay, What (hall I do ? If I do
fqinething
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fometliing that pleafes not God, I had bet

ter let it alone ; and I can do nothing ac
ceptable to God without dirine Aliillance :

Such an one that fees his own Impotency

and Inability, will caft his Care upon God,
and will fay, The Lord is able to lead me

and guide me : I am ready to do tiiy Will,
O God : Make it clear to me that this is th.y
Will, and that this is that which thou re-

quireft, I am ready to do it, tho' it be crnls
to mine own Will: He is ready to go on in
God's Way, in the Way of Chriliianity ;
fuch an one that hath the true Knowledge
of Chrift, if he fpeaks, the Spirit of Chrilc

fpcaks in him; if he prays, it is through

the Afliliance of the Spirit of Chrift, t hrough
whom God alone is appcafcd and reconciled,
and through wliom tliey may receive a Blef-

ling from God's Hands : But for Men to run
on id their own Wills, and to do a thing
becauic they will do it, they had better lit

liill; this doing in their own Wills, hath

filled the World with a Sort of ChriRians that

want Acceptance with God, which is to be
bad alone through tiic Lord Jcfus ChriR ;
and the Want of the Guidance of God's

Holv Spirit, is the Mifcry and Downlal of
Clu iRianity in our Days.
Therefore it is our Whark and Bufinefs to

build dp"" ^hat Foundation which God

hath laid j no Worfhip is plcaRng to God,
but
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but that which nvifcfh from that Spring

tliat is pure and lioly ; II" I cannot lind tliac
which will keep mc {roni a!! pollution and
defilement, it I cannot find that, Inuifthay

till I can ; for to begin a Worfliip and a Re

ligion without that which I know is accept
able to God, it is but loll Labour, and liaic
I'pcnt in vain.
Therefore, Friends, let every one that dcfires to be religious, turn their Mind inward,
wait for the Gift of God, which is circntially pure, that never did confcnt to Evil, that

never mixed with the Corruption of Na

ture, but bears witncfs to the Light, that
will guide you and lead you, and conducl
you, firfl out of Sin, and then it will lead

you into that Worfliip and Religion, and

the Performance of there Tilings' that arc

plcafing to God. They t'lat are come to
this vVorfhip, they do not only know what
the Lord requires of them, and when he re

quires it of them, but they arc given up in

to the Hands of God ; they pray, preach,
exhort and live according to the Will of
God.

It is hard for People in a carnal State to
believe this; but vou that are Believers, that
are come to know tlic Gift of God in your-

fclves, and tlie Neceflity of being ruled i)y
liiui; you will believe us, for none elfe will

believe us; let us prcacli to as many People
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and Nations us wc will, none will receive us
as true Miniftcrs, but thofe that have the
Truth in their own Hearts ; if there be any

that dcfpifeth the Grace of God in his own
Heart, he hates that which chides and re

proves him ; if there be fuch a Man, he will

hate me becaufe I am a Minifter and a Witnefs of the Grace of God, and of that Truth
in the inward Parts, which is the Ground
and Foundation that Man hath of Accept
ance with God. A wicked carnal Wretch

will fay, I hate fuch an one, I hate the Light,
that wJiich cliecks me, and witnefleth a-

gainfl me, thou art fuch an one as beared

Witncfs againd me, therefore I hate thee:

It is very true, it cannot be otherwife : Now

our Dclire and Labour is, that Men may
come to the Love of theTruth in themfelves.

You know there are a great many other

Miniders, whofe Labours are to perfwade

People to believe what they fry : to lay
down a Docdrine, and prove it by Scripture
and Rcafon, and fct it home upon their

Minds by Inch Tcdimony as the Scripture
adbrds, and hereupon they prevail upon the
Minds and Judgments of People, to believe

what they lay down.
It is eafy to lay down a Podtion •
and prove it, and convince People that
it mud be according to Scripture j but
when a Pcrfon is convinced of a Principle
C

of
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of Truth, he is not Regenerate thereby
and come to God ; therefore, though

he cannot deny the Doctrine of Truth in
Words, yet he can deny it in Works, and
doth not rightly come to love it. If People

would believe what we fay, and obfervc
what Argument we bring for proving a
Polltion, they may be convinced of the Doc

trine of Truth, and conic to a Profeihon of

it, and yet be Strangers to it, till they come

to love it in themielves; if it were not for

this, we would leave Preaching, if God had

not given a Meafure and Manifeilation of

the Spirit to every Man to profit withal :
You have it in yourfelves, we arc but as Mo
nitors to you, to put you in Mind of it ; you
have lb much Bufinefs in the World, that

you have not had icifure to take Notice of it.
A Man may have a rich Jewel, and be
poor notwithlfanding, till he comes to know
the Value of it. A Man hath a ri< h and

precious Jewel, a Pearl beftowed upon liipi

that would make him rich in Faith and Love

to God, and qualify him for the Kingdom of
God, and make him an Heir of it, but he

. knows not, nor underftands the Value of it,
and efleems it not; therefore God hath rail

ed up Minifters to put you in mind of it,
that you may be liappy forever, and live in

Bleffednefs to all Eternity; Whoever hath an
Ear to hear, let him bear; and when they
hear
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hear what we fay, let them take the Benefit
of it to their own Souls. We bring not
Truth to you, but God hath beftowed it up
on you ; you will be rich indeed, if you do
as a Man that bought a Field where the pre

cious Pearl was, and digged till he found it.
Come to the Foundation upon which you
lliould build all your Hopes of Happinefs,
and depend not upon your own Works, or
religious Performances, for Acceptance with
God; for there is no Acceptance with God,

but only through Chrift, we are only ac
cepted of God through him : Thole that
will become Chriftians indeed, and worflup
God as he hath ordained and appointed

Idmfelf to be worftuppcd ; they mull come
to the Principle of Light and Grace in their
own Hearts, which they have in, and thro'

Chrill, and they will find Acceptance with
God.
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now living WitnefTes that the great and no
table Day of the Lord is coming, in which
the Accomplifhment of great and nota
ble Things, the mighty Works of God,

which have been prophelied of, may be law

fully expecfed. It is the Work of every
Chriftian to wait upon the Lord in the Light
of this Day, and to be acquainted with the
Works of the Lord, both inwardly and out
wardly ; for the Day of the Lord is a Day of
Power, and that Power ot God workctli

wonderful 1 hings ; and it we were not kept
in the Light of that Day, the Lord may
work great things, and we not know it;

we fhall be looked upon as carelefs and neg

ligent Witneflcs of the Works ot the Lord,

as thofe that do not regard them. Ifyou
would be faitliful Witne/fes, you mud have
regard to the Works of the Lord, and the
Operation of his Hands. One that is mind

ed to be a faithful Witnefs, he will take
Notice of what is faid and done ; you arc
called to be Witnefl'es of the Works ot tlic

Lord Jefus Chrift, and of his Doings ; you
-muft ftand where you may hear, and fee,

and underftand what the Lord is about to
do at this Time.

In your Teftimony and Witnefs bearing,

the greateft Thing weliave to expect in this

Day of the Lord is, that God will let up the

Kingdom of his Son Chrill Jefus j. and unto
this
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tliis all the Prophets did bear witnefs in their
Time, and now it is our Turn to bear wit
nefs of it by fenfibleand living Experiences
of the Accoinplifliment of thole Things that

they prophelicd of, that the Lord will fet

up the Kingdom of Chrili, and bring down
and lay wafte the Kingdom of Antichrifi:.
This our Saviour taughthisDifciples to pray
for, lixtccn hundrcil years ago, that the
Kingdom of God might come; and all the

true Difciples of Chi ill ever fince have pray
ed for the coming of this Kingdom, and ma

ny of them liave feen the coming of it, and

rejoiced ; and others have died in the Faith
of it, and have been gathered into the King
dom of Heaven,

Put, my Friends, that which chiefly con

cerns us at this Day, is to behold the King
dom of Chrili, the eternal Son of God, with

in us, to go forward and profper ; and the

Kingdom of Antichrill IhpprelTed and de-

liroycd, and utterly laidwalie; and this is
wrought two Ways, 1. Inwardly, o. Qutvvardiy.

Firli, Inwardly, There is a greater Incli

nation in tlm Minds of People, to look ntore
at the Operation of God's Power i^

great Work outwardly, than to look at >
inwai'tliy, but unto that there muff Jjg

daily Crofs taken up, and it is niy Buflners
at this'i'ime to tell you m the Name of the

Lord,
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Lord, that your Duty and mine is to turn
our Minds to the Working of the Power of
Gi"' l m ourfclves, and to fee that other
Kingdom of the Man of Sin weakened and
brought down within us ; then there is no

Fear but he wii! carry on his Work outward

ly, and wc hiall fee as much of that Work

as !)elong.s to our Generation ; but the great
Matter and chief Concernment of you and
mc, is to fee the Kingdom of God letup
within us, which hands in Hoiinefs and
Rigiitcoufnefs : Our Bufinefs is to walk till

we lee the riighteoufncfs of this Kingdom

let up within us in our Hearts and Souls,

and to have a real change made,

"We all know, and wc muft confcfs, that

wc have been fubjecT: to the hlan of Sin,
wiiatlocver wo arc now. We have feen the

Pvcign and (government, the Rage and Ty
ranny of the Wicked One that hath led us
into licl)Cilion and Difobedience to the Lord
our Maker ; how do wo like that Govern

ment to be ruled by the Devil, and to be led
Captive, and to be made to do his Will, and
to rebel againft God that gave us our Life,
and our jk'cath, and our Being? How do
wc like that Government of Satan ? \ hope
we do none of us like it. It was fo with

me, and they that arc under the tyrannical
Government of Satan, have many Ciics and

Vvuliies in their Souls that they were freed
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and delivered from ic, and brought under
the Government and Obedience of Chrift

Jefus: and they were able to ferve God as
they ought to do, that they might be tranf-

lated from the Kingdom of Sin and Satan,
into tiic Kingdom of theblelled and dearly
beloved Son of God.

This hath been the Cry of fome ever fince

they have known the World ; and I am pcrfwaded it is the Cry of many at this Day : I
have good news to bring you; not tiiat the

Day of your Redemption draws nigh, but

that it is come; the Day of Redemption is

now come, and there area great many blef-

ling and glorifying the Name of God that
they arc redeemed, and delivered from the

Bondage of Corruption, and have moi e Joy

and Delight in the Service of God, that

made them, than ever tiicy had in the Service
of the God of this World.

But may not forac fliy, How fliall this

great Work be wrouglit; for it is a great
Work, and we verily tiiink that nothing
bat an Almighty^ Power can ckccl it.'' For
there are many in this AlTembly have been

tryifig to no Purpofc, and done what they

could in their own Screiigth, to deliver their

own Souls'from Death, and yec they find
thcmlclvcs in Rondagclfi!]; nay, they have
called in the Help and .^Millfance ofthofethat

they thought to be flrongei than themfclves,
and
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and all have failed, and they arc yet weak
and entangled, and they cannot find thcmfclves at Liberty to ferve the Lord as they
ought to do.

1 am of tins Mind, that nothing but the

Almighty Power of God can do it; and
when you come to my Experience, to know

tins as I have done, then I hope you will

feek after that, and you will fee good llealbn
for it; and you will then come to tiiis Frofeflion. If the Lord puts not forth his Al

mighty Power, I mull tlien perifli, for there
is no other Po.\cr 'can deliver me: When

you come to know this, what mull; you do^^
AVhy, you mull wait for the Revelation of
that Power that will take you off from all
Trufi: and Confidence that you have ever

had in any Thing eife ; a Man that hatli no

thing to truft to but the Almighty Power,
and Mercy, and Goodnefs of God, he puts
his whole Truft and Confidence therein, or

elfe he knows he muft perilh.
When a Man or Woman comes to tliis

pafs, that they have nothing to rely upon

but the Lord, then they will meet together

to wait upon the Lord: And this was the

iirft Ground or Motive of our letting up
Meetings ; and I would to God that this was

the ufc that every one would make of them
that come to them, then they would be

iuftly properly ufcd according to Ethe
nd
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End of the Inftitution of .tlicm at firft; we

fhould life thcni as poor dcfolate helplefs
People that are broken oftTrom all their own

Conlidciicc and Truft, and have nothing to

rely upon but the Mercy and Goodnefs of
God ; and if he plcafcth to reveal his Power

among us, we know that he is able to fave

us ; and we have met witli the Revelation of
God's Power ; and when we have met to

gether in Simplicity of Mind, the Lord was

pleafed to communicate his Spirit to us, and
open a Door for us, anddifcovcr and reveal

to us that it was the Day of his Power:
And when wc came to examine ourfelves

whether we wore willing in this Day of

God's Power ^for the Prophet gives us a
Note of Dillinction between the People of
God, and other People; Thy People Jiali be

ivilling in the Day of thy Powsr, which is as

much" as to fay, God difcovcrs and reveals

his Power to them, fuch a People are willinn-

to give thcmfelvcs over to the Governiuen'c
of it, when wc found wc were fubjeft to it)

wc had Joy in believing, before we attained
the End of our Hope ; it was Gladnds to us

wc found ourfelves willing; and I am pei-,

fwaded that every one of you would be Mad

to lind yourfelves willing to part ^vith "that
which you cry out of.

What a Cry is thereof our Bondage and

Corruption, and of our being led Captive by
o u r
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our Lufls ? We may hear fuch a Cry from
one End of the Kingdom to the other : Peo

ple cry out of the Bondage of Corruption,
and of their Subjeclion to Sin and Satan : I

would they were in earned ; there is not
that Earneftnel's and Reality in Men and
Women that God looks for, and lb there

comes nothing of it. There is no Redemp

tion, and no Deliverance, the Lord doth
not hear them, though they come now a-

days into his Prefence, to ofi'er up their
Prayers ; I would have you to be in good
earned, I wilh well to you all j and it would
be hard to fay that you do not wifli well to

yourfelves : Here lies your Welfare,that you

find yourfelves willing to be fubjcct to the
Power that made you ; you have been fub-

ject doubtlefs to the Power that dedroyed
you ; that Power that never gave you Life

and Breath, hath been indrumental of your
Dedruclion : Tlie Power of the God of this

World never did Men good, but dedroyed
them, deceived them, and deprived them of
their Lives.

Now if there was but a Wlllingnefs in c-

very one of us, freely to give up ourfelves to

that Power that created us to obey his Will;

I am fure there is never a Man or Woman a-

rnong usihall long bewithout theknowlcdge
of it. If I am but willing to be fubjecf to the
Law of him that made me, it will not be long

before he difeover it to me, and reveal his
Power
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Power in me in the Glory and Excellency of
it ; that Power which is more able to prefcrvc nic than all the Power of Men on

'Earth, or all the Power of the Devils inHell

is able to clcftroy me. When the Lord fliall
difcover and reveal his Power in you, you
will I)c willing to be fubjccl to it.

But methinks the Sound and Noife of

Flefli and Blood grows loud here: I would

he fubjcct to God, but I would not have

him crofs mineintcrcll, and deprive me of
that 1 love and thir/l; after: I would not

liave him imbitter my carnal Delights and
Plcafures, and undo me as to my Reputati
on in the World.

You may foe whence this comes, that you

would make a Bargain, and draw a Contract
with the God of your Lives about thefe
Thino-s, this is a nonfenfical Tiling; becaufe

of alTPcople in the World, you are a People
thac have had a Veneration for the Holy

.Scriptures, the Scriptures of Truth, and

have been acquainted with them fo familiar
ly as with any Book in the World, wherein

you find Articles drawn, long ago fixed and

fealed; and no new ones are to be drawn.
If any one will be myDifciplc, John ovTho-

?ii(is, james or Teter, or whofocver he be

ho muft take up his Daily-Crofs, and deny
himfelf, and follow me. Now here is a ContracT made, therefore turn afide from all
U

a

Kind
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Kind of Rcafoning and Confulting with
K l c fl i a n d B l o o d .

If you will become fpiritual, and par
take of fpiritual Blefiings and Benefits, I

would advife you to turn from all Kind of
lleafonings that come from the Pit of Darknefs, that hath thus far deceived you, and

will ruin you for ever, if you hearken to
them; For aflurc yourfelvcs new GoipslTerms no Man can make ; and if any come

to preach new Goipel-Tcrms, count him a
Deceiver ; for there is no pofiibiiity of being
a Difcipleof Chrifi, but by taking up a Grol's
daily, and denying ourfclves, and follow
ing him as our Leader and Guide. To hini

I muff go, and go in no other Way, I'peak-

ing nothing, or doing notliing but what is
holy and pure ; he muft conduct me in my
Walking, guide me in my Way, ami juftify me in it; This is to be a true Difciple of
Chrift.

As foon as he comes to adhere, and join
to the Power of God revealed in his Soui, lie
fees the coming of the Kingdom oi God, lie

fees it at a Diftance, he faith within himfelf,
and makes this Conclufion, I will follow

my Captain, I veill become fubjecl; to the
Kingdom of Chrift. If I obey tliis divine
Principle of the Gi'ace of God, and the Gof-

pel of Chrift, I fliall be his Difciple. I read in

his blefi'cd Book, That as many as are led by
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the Sftrh of God, are the Childrtn of God. I

am not to propofc new Terms, but accept

of the old Terms of the Gofpel of Chrift : I

fee that the Kingdom of God is to be fet up,

and the Kingdom of the Devil to be brought
dosvn in me; if I follow this divine Princi

ple, I Ihould never follow the Devil more;
if he would have me lye, I fhall. rcfufe, and
liiy I cannot ; if he would have me run into
vain and corrupt Communication, and fool-

ifli jciHng, that will be a Bridle to me, that
I cannot do it.

I Ipeak now to Pcrfons that live under
the Ligiit of tiie Gofpel of Chrift, and that
arc lubdiicd by his Grace ; I would fpeak

that whicit all the l.ogick in the World
cannot overthrow, that which the moft cun

ning Logician, with all his Wit and Chirks,

cannot refute and prove erronious. If a

hlan 1:)C led by the Spirit of God, he cannot

lyc; this is a common Cure for all Men ; if

1 be loil by the Spirit of Trutigand hearken
to the l^rinciplc of Truth in my own Soul;
this will cure and heal me of the Wounds

;iud Maladies of my corrupt Kature, and fet

inc at Liberty from my old Mafter; I do
not like his Service.

1 hope if any of you like the Servitude

and P>oudage of Sin ami Satan, you will
clciire Liberty before you die; Why do not
V ou dclirc it now ? It may be thou thinkeil
t o
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to enjoy a little Liberty and Reputation,
and Fleafure in Sin for many Years, for Six
o r S e v e n , N i n e o r Te n Ye a r s , a n d t h e n

bi'eak off from it, and repent and turn to
God ; How doft thou know that tliou haft

Ten Days to live ? It is of high Concern
ment to every one of us to wait for a Difcoveiy of Gofpel-Liberty, and an Ability
and Power in his Soul, to enable him to

break oft from the Servitude and Bondage
of Sin and Satan, that he hath fo long lived
under; and to wait upon God with Patience

for the fetting his Soul at Liberty, and let

ting up the Kingdom of Chrift within him,

and pulling down the Kingdom of Satan,

that he may be brought into the Kingdom

of Chrift, that confiits in Peace and Righteoufncfs and Joy in the Hoh GhoJ}. Thcl'e are
the Things that follow one another; when

Righteoufnefs is fct up in me, I fhall not be

difturbcd, I fliall have Peace ; and if I have
Peace I fliall have Joy, and tliis Joy is in the

Holy Ghoft the Apoftle faith the Kingdom
of God conflfts in thcfe Things.

Now that every one miglit be pcrfwaded
that God hath given a Mcafurc of ids Cirace
to them, as well as to other Folks : Let them

confider and fay within themlclvcs, God

hath notfliut mc out of the Number of his

people : He hath knocked at the Door olmy
Pleart, to bring me to Repentance, he hatli

waited
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waited upon me fo long, furely he hath a
Mind to fave me: Would he call upon me,

but that he intends I fliould repent and turn
to him?

But where is the Power? You will fay

knocking at the Door of the Heart, and
Checks of Confcience, we underhand them ;
but we underhand not where the Power is,
to be coiuformable to the Will of God.

Peoi)lc will never underhand it while they

are in tlie Kingdom of Satan, and under the
Power of the Prince of Darknefs ; the A-

pohlc tells us. That the God of this World hath

blinded the Minds of them that believe not lejl

the Light of the Glorious Gofpel of Chrijl, loho

IS the Image of God, fmildjhine upon them. If
Men law the Beauty of the Gofpel, they
would run after it, and embrace it; there

fore the Devil blinds their Minds, that they

Ihould not fee the Beauty and Amiablenefs
of the Gofpel, and like the Terms of it: He
hath the Rule and Government of the Chil

dren of Dilbbediencc. So long as I live in
Subjection to that devilifh hellihi Power, '
which leads mc forth into Sin: I hiall be a

Stranger to God's Power, that would enable
nie to break oh'from it.

You never read in Scripture of any that
ever came to be faved by the Power of God,
but there was Faith mixed with it, that came

to join with that Power of God. Our Sa

viour
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viour fakl to the impotent Man, Thy Faith
hath made the ivhoie-, chy Faitli joining with
that Po-vvcr of Goci. JVe Jhall he ma-le /hong

in the J.ord^ and in fhePoiver of his Might,
and be able to wirhflantl Temptations.

As foon as the Son! of Man joins with tlic

Grace of 0)d, lie dorli torlakc the Sei vice of
Ins old Mailer and Governor, Sin fliall no

longer have Dominion over him ; thougli

he may meetwitli the lame Temptation, it
fliall not have the fame Power over liim,

Imt he will be caiabled, by the Cjrace of
(md to withftand it, and overcome it. If

you afk fuch a Man, how it is that he over

comes that Temptation that formerly pre
vailed over him; he will tell you, 1 have now

an Helper, lam now joined to tlic Grace of
God in my Soul, therefore do I withftand
Temptations, ami have Power over them.
Thus comes the Kingdom of Chrift to be fct

up in the Soul, and this is that v.h.ich will
fit and prepare us for the everlalling King
dom of God ; They that do wait upouGotl,
fhall fee this Work wrought inwardly in

them, they kno-.v more by Faith than they
car. fee by Scnfe.

I know and am certain, tliat the Power

the Devil hath in the World, lhall be bro

ken down, and llightcoufnefs fliall be ex

alted, and Juftice and Ecjuity fhall prevail

in the Nations. 1 fhall not perhaps live to

fee
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fee it, but I may fee it by Faith; I have
fcen enough for my Generation, and they
that live in the next Generation fiiall fee it

alfo ; for the Church of God is the fame from
one Generation to another. Now unto us it

is given to fee the Things that in former Ge

nerations were prophefied of, God having

(faith the ApodU) provided fome. belter Thing
for us, that they without us, fall not be made
perfect.

The Church of God from one Generation

to another, have their Meafure and Degree
of Service, and bear their proper Tcftimo-

ny, and leave the reft to fucceeding Genera

tions ; It'concerns us in our Generation to

fee a Change made inwardly in our Souls,
and the Kingdom of Chrift fet up within us,
and the Kingdom of Satan brought down

in ourfelves. This doth not concern my
Son or Grandfon only, but it concerns me,

and when they grow up to mature Age, in
their Time it will concern them. Therefore

that which is moft profitable to us, is, that

we have luch a Station, and ftand in fuch a
Place in our Time, where we may fee the
Work of God carried on.

I have confidered many a Time, that there

are many brave Men and Women in

Age, that might have been eminent Wif.
neffes of God in this World, and borne their
Teftiiiiony to his Truth, but their Faith
-

hath
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hath been weak and inefTectual ; Tliey have
.difcoyered their unbelieving Hearts, and

havejoined with the common Herd of the

"World, becaufe they thought fuch great
Things coul4 never be done, that the King
dom of Satan could never Ije pulled down
and deftroyed, and the Kingdom of Chrifl
fet up Within us. But I would hope better
Tlungs of you. Things that accompany
Salvation and that he that hath begun a good

Work in you will carry it on to Perfeclion ;

that living 1 raifes and joyfulThankfgivings

may be renderedtohim whoalone is worth?,
who is God over all, blcnbd for ever : ^o
whom be Glory and Dominion for ever and
e v e r. A m e n .

The NecclTity of an Holy Life
and Converfation.
TrMat ST. Mart.k's-Le-Crakd,March the aCth, ,68,.
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tliat all that have a Sight of this bleffedState,

were got into it! that their Minds might

not more wander, that People might not be
fcattered in their Thoughts, that when they

riicct together, they might have their Ex

pectations entirely, from that God whom
they profefs to worfiiip: Lord thou haft /aid
that thou ivilt teach thy People ihyfelf; here a
Cry goes up to the Lord, and their Expec
tations thro' Faith pitched upon God; they

never meet in vain, but a Well fprings tip^
and the Tl ater of Life ccaies to them, by

whicli they meet with divine Refrefliments;

for, you know, the Promife that our Lord

made to his Difciples, He that drinketh of the

Water that I /hall give him, fiall 7iever thrift
viore. Why, will once drinking ferve ? Becaufe I have tafted of the living Water that
the Lord Chrift gives me; will that ferve?

No, but he giveth me a fubftantial River,
tliat is the Reafon why I lhall thirft no more,

it fliall be in me a Well of living Water, fpring-

inor up to cverlafting Life; bleffed are the

AVitneflos of it; thefe are they that are fatisficd concerning Religion and Doctrine,
they are fatisfied concerning Worfhip, they
are looking after no new Things; when they
meet together, they meet in the Name of the
Lord, and they have their Eyes to him, who

is a Fountain, and theydifcern a Brightnefs
and a Glory that is unfpeakable; and the
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Glory that is fpeakable, that appears many
Times through Inftruments, will not fatisfy
them ; there is fomething beyond that,

which mull fatisfy ; this will never do it :

People will never be fatisfied with hearing,

nor never fatisfied with feeing, till they
come to hear and fee that ivhich is unulterahle,
and then they arc fatisfied; Chrift had

preached many Sermons in the hearing of

his Difciples, and there were a great many
faid. That there-was never any Man /pake like
him, preached like him; yet one of them

that was neareft to him, and mofl acquaint

ed and intimate with him, after feme Years

meeting and hearing of his Sermons, he cries
out bhe-w^ us the Father, and it fujficetb us.

My Fnends, this comes near to many of

your States ; many of you have heard lonoand have heard the fpeakable Word of God'
that which could be uttered, that which

could be fpoken forth, by the Denionftr iti-

on of the Holy Ghoft, by them that have re
ceived of the Father; this you have heard

long, and yet there are many of yon, that

come
to awill
ferious
find
' ifayou
Want,
you
find Search,
hill thatyou
youwill
have

not that Satisfaction that puts yoii beyond
Doubt, beyond Fear; there is Ibmething

that hands in the Way, that hinders your

Jtnjoyment of th.e unfpeakable Glory of the
unfpeakable Word, and this will never be

removed.
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removed, but by your Innocent fubmitting

to the Work of the Power of God in your

own Hearts, tliat fo you may not only be
Believers, but come to be really baptized,

and then all is out of doubt ; for our Lord

faitl, he that hellevefh and is baptizedJisall be

faveJ; he doth not fay, He may be favcd,
but. He fliall be favcd.

Woful Experience hath told us in our

Days, That a great many have believed the
Truth, and yet they are never like to be
favcd, they have made Shipizjeck cftheir Faith\
but if they had been baptized, if they would
have endured the Baptifm, if they would

have been buried with Chriic inBaptifm,they

Ihould have been fwcd every one of them;
ami now there arc a great many that remain
in the Belief of tlie Truth and yet they are

not baptizcil, they arc not dead, not buried,
notwithftanding they have received like precious

Faith with us, tiuit Faith which is of the Ope

ration of God, and that is like precious in its
Nature to all that do receive it, and would
work the lame Eflcct in all b:)n, if it were

not obllrucled; but notwithftanding thev
have received Faith towards the favino- of

their Souls, yet their Soul.s are Captives

thgir Sotds are fuhjccT; to Lufts, and Plea-

lures, and Vanities, and^unto empty and
fociiilh Things, and to Paftlons and Corrup
tions, alter they have received Faith.
r

For
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For if you take one that is a Believer of

Truth, that is overtaken with his Luft, and
Paflions, and Corruptions, he will com

monly own that he belicveth the contrary,
lie bclieveth that thefe Thins^s fliould not be,

that it ought to be othcrwife ; Tiiis is (he

Signilication of Truth againfl Untruth : If it

Ihould be otherwire, why is it thus then?
Why, he finds a Life to fpi ing up in that
which is corruptible, tliat is always contra-

-y to the Lite of God, and at Enmity with

it; What fliali I do? I believe the 'iVuth,
1 know it is an holy Thing, it leads all that
fubnhts to it to an holy iafc, and tljcrc is

this and that unholy 'I hing, this and that
corrupt Thing remains, what fliall I do ?

It is an evjdetu Demonftration that tliou

wantcfl the Baptifm of him in ivhom thou be-

lieve/l thou hall believed in Chrift Jcl'us

that cometh after Jobn^ and was before him ;
and now having believed in him, thou
wantefl to be baptized by him, and for

want of that, the Pollution and Corruption

that was grown up in thy Nature, in the

Time of thy Alienation prevails ftill upon
thee, contiary to thy Faith ; and there is no

coming to obtain this Baptifm, but by link
ing down into that which will flay ihec, that

which will kill thee: But there is uich a

jliifting to favc ones lafc, there arc fo mjny

Twirings and Twiaings of People to fin e
their
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their Lives, that at laft they lofe them • but

there are none that could ever find tha'tLife
that is eternal, but thofe that are willing to

be given up to the Dead, and fubmit to this

Baptifm, that is, by the Holy Ghoft and by
Fire: Thefc only do come to Life, they come

to tlie Rcfurreclion, for you never knew any that died this Death but they rofeao-ain •

it is as iinpoflible for Death to hold any one'
down that is buried in this Baptifm, as it was

iim
poflibie to hold Chrift down, whcn
' he was
n the Grave j The fame Lower that brouaht
Of^ain our Lord Chr'rf} from the Dead, the fan

Power it is that quickens us, while we remai
in theie mortal Bodies, after we have fuf
taincd this Death and Crucificlion.

But who can believe this fiiying ? for this is

a hard Saying, who can bear it f Is it not e

nough that 1 am a Believer, which maket^
me a Friend, and entitles mc to a Conununi
ty among you, and as long as I hold the
I'ruth, and profefs the Truth, I am looked

upon as one of your Society ? This is very
true, this doth entitle People unto the out
ward Privileges of the Church of Chrift'
but there is another inner Court, that He'

under the Angel's Reed, the MeafurinJ*
Reed, that is to be meafured, the Teninl

meafured, and every Worfliipper ^

Temple is meafured ; there was an outward
Court, that was for reprefenting the Church

of
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of God in general, from the particular ; the
outward Court was not meallircd, that the

Gentiles might come in ; the iinbaptizcd

People, which were never regenerated, they
might come fo far as the outward Court,
but this did not entitle them to the Privi

leges ot the Iloiile of God, nor to any

■\Vorfliip or Saci iiice that was accepted up
o n G o d ' s A l t a r.

It concerns yon and me (my Fi iends) to

beferious about Matters of this Moment

and Importance, and not fpend your Days,
and, as it were l-pcak by rote, under an airy
Profeffion, though of Truth illelf, with
out conlidcring what Progrefs you have
made, what 15enelit you have obtained, and

whether you are come not only {.a the Sha

dow of good Things to come, but to the very

Subftance of the heavenly Things; for the
CoiTiers to the outward Worjhip, could Jiever

with tbofe Sacrifices they offered he madeperfeB-,

the Comers thereunto were not made perfeB as to

the Things pertaining to the Confidence, fpeaking

there of the outward Worflup, Heb. lo. i.
but coming to the heavenly Things, whercol the other were but a Shadow, they made
People pcrfccT:, as to the Confcience, and

did bring them to Salvation. The Apoftlc
alludes'to this Baptifm, for he I'pcaks in a
pigui'c (af the Eight Pcrjens that were faved

in Noah's Ark-, then he brings down the
Allcgoiy
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Allegory to Chriftian BaptifiTij not
Baptifm of yo/j;;,-thcFore-runner ° '
tliat preached of Chrift, but to the i

Baptifm itfelf; By the Be Figure ivhereof Bap

tifm ncivfiveth us, faith the Apo^j5' [ f

putting away of the Filth of the Floj " ^

AnkiJ^r of a good Confce
i nce. What doth he
mean by Baptifm frying us ? He means

A'lfwer cf a good Confcience tcwarcis -^od,
through the lcfurrcdion of Chrift froni^ the Dead-,

lb that Chriftian Baptifm did bring along
with it the rieanftng and putting away of all
Sin out of the Confcience, that miglit bring
them,under Doubts and Scruples ; and then

tlrcrc is an ariling of Jcfus, the Saviour in

the Confcience, the-Mediator that brought
them to anfwcr for them in the Sight of
God ; for if People be confcious of Sin ; and

do leave oft their Sin, this doth not yet

cleanlc the Confcience; for there ftill. i-e_
mains a Confcience of Sin; 'tis not the

leaving" oft" our Sin that makes our ^Vt-'
toneuient with God, or that expiates our

Guilt, or doth away the Guilt of the S|ns

t'vat we have committed ; but there inuft b^

a Forfrking and a Leaving oft Sin by the

\ftrtuc and Power of the Spirit, by which
we are enabled, not only to leave off

, but are r,uided and directed to the Mediator'
whofc Blood alone reconcUeth us to '

cieanjetb us from all Sin. B 1 Should • never
conrnrit
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commit a Sin while I live, it is not this

limply in itfclf that will make me have the

Anfwer of a good Confcicncc in the Sight
of God; for there remains the Guilt of Sin

contracted in tlic Days of Unbelief, which is
a Bar and Hindrance that none can ap

proach the Holy God but in the Attoncmenc

and Salvation that comes by Jeliis Clirilt ;
for all that believe and obey tiie Gol'pel are
accepted in Chrilf, and upon the Account
of Chrifl's precious Blood, that clcanfcth

us froniallSin and Unrighteoubiels. Whom
doth it cleanfe ? Tliofe only that forlake
their Sins, and by his Power are Ijrought to
a holy lafe; they by the Virtue of his Power,
and the Cleanfing of his Blood, come to
liave theii-former Sins removed f; om them,
as far as tJic Eaft is from the V/cft.
But wliat is this to them that remain in

their Sins ? what is this to them that are not

haht 'ized ? for the Dead that have not put ojf the

old Man, aiorput on the ?ieiv Man, but have
only put on the Nantc and Profcilion of
Chrift, and put on the outfidc of him. Ids

Garment, but have not put him on, they

are not createdaga'in in Chriji Jefus unto n-ood
Works, that they might o.ua!k in them? No
wonder there remains a Conicicnce of Sin in

then], there is a Bar that hinders them from

tiie Sight of the Glory of God, and from
real auel true Satisfaction, concerning their
Attoiicment
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Attonemcnt and Reconciliation with God,

and this liinders tlicm from tlic Enjoyment

of that Peace that pajfeth under/landing ; and
it is no Wonder, becaufc they are not come

to this Baptifm that brings the Jnjzuer of a

(rood Confchr.cc in the Sight ofGed-, they are
not rifen witli Chrift ; how Ihould they ? for '

they arc not buried with him, Rom.xi. 3.
Know ye not t hat fo many of us (faith the Apoftlc)
as were haptifed into Chrif, were baptifed into
his Death; therefore we are buried with him

by Bapfi/m into Death ; that fiie as Chrifl

was raifed from the Dead by the Glory of the

Father, even fo we alfo fiould walk in newnefs
of Life •, here is a Change figured out be

tween them that had partaken of thefpilitual Baptifm, and were come again to the
Participation of Life in the Refurreclion of

Jcfus Chrifi and thofe that were not bap
tized.

So it is now with every one that cometh
to believe the Truth, and make a Profeflion

of it; there is a Way call up, and there is a

Door opened for Salvation ; but the grand
OueRion that everyone ought to enquire aImut, and put to themfelves, is, What Pro-

grcfs they have made this Way ? Whether

they arc baptized yet or no ? Whether they

\\-xvcp:tt off the old Man with his Deeds, and

pnd on the new Man and the new Man's Dcea's,

ivhicb (tre Rightecufiefs and Holinefs^ They
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tliat find that, though they arc Believers,
they are fiiort of this, they do ahb find that
thciv Shortricfs is their Hindrance, their
Shortnefs in not coming up to tlic Pattern
that hath been fiiewcd them, is their Hin

drance, fo that they enjoy not the things
here fpoken of the being lunler this Scnlc,
and really fitting under this Senfe in a Meet

ing, though there Ihould be no Man fpcaking to them outwardly, yet being come to

this Paith,and made Partakers of this Bap-

tifm. People would find in their own lio-

foms the hidden "Word of Life miniUring to
their Condition ; they would have enough,

there would not be a Famine of the Woul
unto them, nor they fhoukl not need to be
in Expectation of going out to this or the other Infirument, but tliey ouici be fatisfiecl
when they are met together with the Pic-

fcncc of the Lord, that the Lord is in the
.juicili; of them, minillring them the Word of

" tafcjin his Operating and Working,fpcakini^

■ in a Tongue that every one can uiu'icrltand
it, fpcaking with a kind of Voice and J/an-

guagc, that every one may undcifiand ids

own Slate and Condition ; and this is the
Way that God brought up People from (he

Beginning, to the Knowledge of Heavenly

Things,aiHl opening of tlie Myftcrics of Sal
vation ; we had it iu)t of Men, but of Jefiis
our Lord J lie was our great Minifler, we
waited
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waited upon him, and trnfted in him, and
lie taught us himfelf; he hath miniftred to

Us at our lilent and quiet Waiting upon

him tliofe Tilings that were convenient lor
us; we might well fay. He gave us cur Food

in due Seafm ; he hath not only given Jircng

Meat unto Men, but hath minifucd of the
Jlncere MUkof his H'erd unto Babes, that lived

in Sincci ity and Self-denial, loving God a-

hnvcali things; and he taught and conduct

ed us in our Way, this Way of Simplicity,

.until our Underilandings came to be open

ed, until our Souls came to be prepared to

receive the Myfieries-of his Kingdom.

In tliofe Days there were fume that ftarted

up in Knowledge, and that irnV/ their Nejls

en high, and took FJax and Wool, and Silver and

Gold, and decked themfelves with them', but

tiic Lord found them out, and brought

them down, and took the Crown from their
llciid, and cloathcd them with Difhonour :

So God doth from Age to Age, his Judg
ment will begin at his own Houfeif you
would Grow in the Grace end in the Knoiukdge
of our Lord and Saviour Jcftts Chrijl, then

grow in Jluniility and Sell-denial, and keep
a conftant watch upon your Hearts; exa

mine your Hearts, and Commune with yourft'/ves upon your Beds, andbeJiiU-, take Heed

Idt you fin againll the Lord, and provoke
him; Fhere were feme that provoked the Lord
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of old, mid they commit led tivo orcat Evils,
What be they? They have gene away and for

saken the Fountain of living IVafcr ; much

as to fay, they have not (he Depeiuiancc

upon an invihble Power, as tliey ought to

have; {or I am a living Fountain, antl 'lis
by an invifiblc Power that I am able to counfel and teach, direct, and purify and open
their UnderRanding; but they have lorfakeri

me, that is one great F.vil ; and the otiicr is,

they v.'ould not be v/itiiont fomcwiiat, ilsey
have for faken the Lord, and they would have
fomewliat inRcad of God ; Lhey have digged

to thcmfelves broken Cifterv.s, that will held no
Wafer. And liow many in this Age ha\ c

committed tl^.efe two great Evils?
Mv Friends, examine yonrfclves; are
there not many th.at have bc^-n giiiltt'of tlicfe
two great Evils? Phcy do not kcc{) tlieir
ciofe Dcpendancc, Truft and Reliance upon
the invililjle Power of God, as they profefs

thcv cuglit to do. but are hurried away from

it; fome by the Love of the Ydorld, fomc
by LuRs and Pleafurcs, fomc by Pafiion.s,
and others by vcrldly IntercRs, arc drawn

away from the Pov cr, to do and hiy tliat

which the Power is agaiuR ; Is not this a

Foi faking of the Lord, ( he living Fountain ?

Wlut do they do ihcn ? Are they not for
this and that, and the otlier Man ? for hear

ing this and the otiier Man's Word, and

digging
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digging to themfehcs broken Cifterns? And have
tliey not their Truft and Confidence in go-

ing to Meetings, in commending this and
tlie other Way ? Have they not their tnift
in their Profcnion outwanlly, when it mini-

fters nothing to their Souls, lo that they fecrctly wither lor all this ? If you had all the
i\lcn and i\ngcls chat were ever lent of God,
appointed to preach to you, that could not
ininiiler Life to you, unlefs there be that
Faitli tliat ilands in the Power of God.

The Faith that Hands in any Man's Words,
that will not overcome your Lufts : hut the

l^aith that Hands in the Power ptirffies the

Heart, it will not fuffer any unclean thing
there. As for Preaching, let a Man preach

agaiiiH tliis and the other LuH and Corrup

tion, tiicrc it will remain for all his Preach-

Men know God's Power and

Lite in whicji there is Pdghteoufncfs ; for

Words and Knowledge, and Sight and Spe
culation, will never give People Victory over their Sins.

Therefore you know, every one who 13
fettled muH be fettled where the Foundati

on of lleiigloii is ; it is. not coniino- to
Meetings, and owning this and the o^hcv
Dodrine which is the Foundation of our
Holigion ; God hath revealed his Power to
every one of us ; God hath not glv'en his

Spirit to Preachers and Prophets only, fox>
thea
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then there wo.uld be a Famine cf the Wcrcl, as

was in Ifrael, The PrieJI^s Lips prtfervcd Knoivledge. Ifyou did take away the Pricft, you
did take away their Knowledge. The Pro
phets had the Word of God, and they only
fpake the Word of God. If the Prophet
was taken away, then the Word of God'was
taken away. The Lord threatened to fend

a Famine among tiiem, they grieved and
vexed, and killed and dcltroycd the Priefts
and Prophets ; therefore faitii the Lord, /

will fend a Famine among you, not of E, cad,

hut of ihelVord, andt'ney jhall go from City to
City, and enquire for the Word of the Lord.
Thus it was in the Jewilh Chinch; if there

was a Prophet they would go 30, 40, or 100

Miles to him that had the Word of the Lord;
They fhall go from City to City to enquire for the
Word of the Lord: bat blclfed be God we are

come to anothcr Day, for now the Word of
the Lord is manifcfted in the Flearts of ;dl

that believe ; tlicy know the Word: I do
not fay all that believe do preach the Word,

or ought to preach; but the Word prcacii-

eth to them ; they are not as brskcn Cijlerns
that can bold no JVafer ; when they find the

Word and hear it, tliey fpeak it prcfcntly

what is miaidred to their own Condition,

that they tell to other Folks; when People
come to the Blefiing of this Difpetifation
that God's Word revcalcth in their Hearts,

they
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they then know what the Signification ofit
is, they undcrftand the Docdrine of it, the
19octrinc preachcth Holinefs to them, not

tliat they fhould preach Holinefs and yet

remain Unholy; not that they fliould preach
Humility, and yet remain Proud: Itpreachcth Holinefs, Humility and Singlenefs of
Heart to a Remnant, that like good Scliolars
and Difciplcs learn the Lcflbns and Doclrinc
of the W^ord of God.
Now when thou haft learned them well,
ami art" con\e to fee the EfTecl of the Word,

and doft bi"ing forth the Deeds and Works
which arc the Fruits of Holinefs, Perfecting

Plolincjs in the Fear of God, and ivith Humility
knoivn and luifne/Jed in Chri/l Jafns, and art
not only incck in Shew, but 7neek and low in
llcart; when People come to be meek and
lowly, and of a clear Confciencc, purgedfrcin

all dead IVor.is to ferve the living God; then if

the L(u"d gives them a Word of Exhortation,
of Docftrine or Counicl it is very welcome,

aiul it hath a Savour through the Blefiing
of Gotk and they come by it to be Incilt up in
their mojl holy Faith,this Word is brought
forth in Holinefs and Rightcoufnefs in their
Lives, and flrcws itfelf in a Life of Holineis ;

then thou wiltfliine in thy Converfation to
all that thou coneerleft with, fo that they

may lee thee to be fuch a Man or Woman as

hail been with Jefiis, and learned of Jelus,
G

<

,

and
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and rccclvedll a engrafted ; \vl;cn tlioU
dofl; receive the "Woid into thy Heart, tlicrc
i; the Kngra' tiinr of It : If it lialii not Hoot
th.cre, then, faitli Chrid, il/y H cr</ dotlj not

abide in you. If yovi feel foincthing of this
invidble Word in your Hearts, it brings
you to a llcfolution to fei ve (Had, and to
keep yourfelvcs iVom Sin, and to anfwer

tlic Profeflion which you make of Gc-d •
this is the F.nia oi the Word of God if it
doth abide in you. Doth it abide? You fhall

know anon or To-inorrow, fia foun as a
I emptation comes to flir you im to l^ridc

or PafTion, to Fraud or Deceit,'then you
wiU fee whether the Word abide ; If it abide
you

hp.

not.

'

^

'

Tliis is Sa-ipture, a certain I-\,„„,|;ui„n

Docdnne, tnat may be as fafcly preached

any Docdrine : If the Word abide in wm
you hnnot; What of that? I.et the W'ord'
go, and you will fin, wheneyer yon are

tempted to it. 1 lunle to you youna Men, bc-

caufe you have overcome the ivirkcd Oue, you an-

flrong and the IVord of God abides in you, and

you have overcome lie wicked ()nc. We'fhall
fee as foon as Temptation meets with thee
whether the Word abides in thee ; if it a-

l)ide, thou wilt not Sin, but refill; thcTcmpK-r. Set thy foot upon the Temptation, and

go over It, and tliou wilt liave the Domini
on i and this will make ihcc n ia-cc Man or
Woman,
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Woman, and thou wilt JJand fajl in the Li

berty wberewitbCbrifl batb made thee free. TJie

Apcddc fuppoicth them free, and that they
have got Dominion ; then StandfaJl, faith
lie, in the Liberty ivijcreivitb Chrift batb made

tbce free. It is a Liberty not of Lufl and Sin,
but a I.i'oei ty of the Soul ; the Soul now is
liOt at the Devil's V/ill and Call.
Loi it is a Shatne to the Dnclrine of Chri-

fiianity, llrat we pi-ofefs Things, and yet
deny them in Praclice; Wo profcfs that
there is a Power in Chi ill to keep and preferve US out of Sin, and we piotefs to be
lieve that this l\)wcr is communicated to

th.em thac do believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift

for their Prelcrvation ; that is, he will not
with-hold it Irom them; AVe profels thefe

Things iu the Face of the whole AVTrldjand
yet when the Devil calls one Man to Coyctoufnefs, and another to defraud his Ncin-|i-

bour, and another to defile himfelf, he is

drawn away thereby ; what Hypocrify is

hero, to profefs this, and act the contrary?

1 do not wonder chat they who profcfs they
cannot live a Day without Sin, that they

Ihouldfall; but they that profefs to believe
there is Power enough in Chriil, and that it
is oirered to them ; for them to live in Sin
and yield to Temptation, this is Iiorrid

Vcickcdncfs. They that arc of an upright

linglc Mind, would die before they would
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fin, knowing that God is Almiglity and gra

cious, and willing to bcftO'.v liis Power and
Wifdom, and Graccupon tlicm tliat ;dk it ;
tlicv would die ratlicr than fin againfi. God

pi ciumptujuily : Let it cofi; inc my Good--,

my iMlatc, my Liberty, or niy .Life, Ikiu
gm// IVlc.iec/ne/s, anu Sin a<rai/kl
God? Tiiey love God above all ; you never
lieard them complain that tiiev warned

Power, For 1.0yd is at ihctr li^bt Hand
and tacy (hall ml be moved. Ti-cv cannot
tall ; tiuHigh they are tempted, thev will

not tall into Temptation. Ti.ey have Power

when they fee the Devil before ti.em, to pm

him behind them j thcNobilitv of their I'-,:
tract of ttieir new Birth and Regeneration
putsfuch a iemper and Difpolition into
then SouL, that theyfcorn to be at tim De
vil s Command, as if they were his ChildJ cn •

Oh! it n a np,Ic and Imaonrablc (:l,i„n

to be a Uuld of God, a very hi-l, Diyruty

to be .n fuel, an lionourablc liclation to ttoci

and llis-l.t l.> tlrelnavenh- Manfions, 10 jit oo-.en in heavenly Places in C' -ifl

Jcfu,. 1 rvcnld to God yon vcro d,
for It, that you iiad the Wedding Girment
on, that you might not hz.bound Hand and

lToot,^nnd cajl tnlo niier Ijaiknefs. What is
the Kealon that you do not fit down in tliis

Iicavcnly frame and Temper, and draw the
Waters
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Waters of Salvation out of your own Souls:

Could the Lord do any Thi"? more than he

hath done, and could Ids Servants do any

more tlian they have done for your Help?

Arc not th.eir Labours Demouftrations of it ?

Wc ha\'c been as Epifis- cf Curifi '■jeritten in
your Confciences; yVc have been teftifying

tiiat tliere is fomething vvanang in too many
th.o Want of rehgning up themfclves to the

ILiptifm of the 'Croii People are wijling

to be counted Friends; but they are Friends
of God, that do zvhatfcei'cr he commandetb
ihcnr, that is the Chrihian LcHbn, not to

fay I v. ill be a Friend to you, and a Friend
to'the Cliurch, and to fuch a Sort of Peo

ple ; but I will be a Friend to God, and (do

wiiatfocver he commandeth me; whatlce-

vcr Conunand God lays upon you, either

to take up a Crofs, or to deny yourfelvcs
and follow him.

Learn this LelTon, and you will be Dif-

dpics indeed, and Members of the Church
too ; not members < ' a Church privileged
outwardly only, hut Menibcts cf a Church cf
ioc Fhfi-hony and you luill have your Names
ivriiten in Heaven ; 'w]ien one comes to have
Ids Name written in Fleaven, he comes to

know his Name, 'tis a lohite ^ione^ not a
fpcekled one ; they that liave it, they know
it, they arc not ignorant of one another's
Names that are written in this Book ; they
have
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ha\<- aFcllowfhip that nobody can declare ;
their Communion is in that Bread and that

Cup ; i bis is a Cup oF Blc/ling indeed, ami
this hath blcHld us, and will blefs us : Cod

will piefervc a People in this Pellowlhip.

lou tnat arc at a Dillance now, you niuii;

come nearer to Idrn ; God v. ill ehuie a Peo

ple by whom his Name ihall be maeoilied;

bcciufc the Uv, ,,f Gcd is pss.l abmU i„ c.;r
but deiirc this for ail, e/-'

- ■ tlieu Pcrutli<)t) their Piowipo-

HI he Grace O^G Kb tkit they u i'
come

to

b

IGr-

'

en

the -"-t PI. Heaven. ,\p.a in
o,,..,°Hr Love is to all People
y ■wbcic ; we would be glad //),7/

'waejaved-,^ they that dcfpifc us'whcn we are

ici ilV'lP-c

of
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fpeaking
ofthegmnous
Excel
l
e
nci
e
s
of
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L'he Love of Cbrijl conjlrains Lien thus to

judge, that every one that hath received like
precious Faith, ought to anfwer that Grace

and Faith which God hath miniftred to

thcni in an holy Life and Converfation, and
o\ ci y one who is a Stranger to this Thing,
ouglit to be of an enquiring Mind and an o-

pcn Heart to wait for the Day when God

will viiit ihcin with the fame Grace ; when

you give up yourfclves to a daily Crofs,^ as
Cdiriil's Dilcipics, you will not be running

after any one to teach you to know the Lord,

for you will all hioio the Lord, from the ieajl

i'j the greaiej}-, I that have been but a little
convinced, faall I know the Lord? Thou

{halt know the Lord, thou that art dead in

thy Sins and Frefpajjes, thou that haft not

kno-zvn the Blood of cleanjhig, thou fiialt know
t!je Lord to be thy Judge, and thy Lawgiver,
to teach thee how thou muftlive, walk, and

act; and is not tirat a good Knowledge?

This is the Way they reckoned upon in old
Time, it is a notable Exprefiion, The Lord is
our judge ; there is the Beginning, he began

there, judgment began at the Hoitfe of God;

tliofe he bring.s into his Houfe, he brings
them under the Difcipline of his Houfe, Thh
I,or J is our Judge, he is our King and Lawniver, and he •willj'ave Kj-; this fame Exer-

cifc of Difcipline under Judgrnent brought

to thcin the Eaith and Experience of Jiis be-
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inrr their Law-giver, nnJ ihis brouglit tlicm
to\ Faith of the laic Sentence, we fliall be

faved ; and the Lordanfwers Inch a People,
That he will bring Salvation to thc!n,5.v/'r','7//-

G?i Jball be for V/aih and Bukuarks : Did tiie
People of this Nation but know Salvation
was brought near to tlicin, and tltat it was
their Bulwark, there would not be a Cry

ing up of tliis and the otlier rotten Thing
f<rr a Bulwark.

\Vc talk of a Ijiilwaik as well as f,L:iers ;
we have a Bulwark, blelled be the Chid of

lieaven, made ot better Stuff than theirs;
for it is the Salvation ot Chid whicii hatli

kept us from the Pollution ot Sin, and froin
a running 07/0 all Excefs and Riot thatotlicrs

have run/into; it hatli kept us from the Evil,
it hath kept Bvjls out of us, and we have

found that certainly true, I'lmt alt Things
naork together for Good^ to them that love God,

and fear God; that all the Providences of
God together, they have all wrought for
our (rood ; and tliis is the BuKwu-k
that we have truifed in, and it hath icrvcfl hitherto, and it wdll fcrve us and our

Poflerity to the End of the World. This

is a Bulwark that will never he itormed,
that will never be thrown down nor laid

waiic: Thougii all liie Powers on ICarth,

and all the' I'otcntatcs in this World
flioukl agree togctiicr, they iliall aot])i cvail
iigainlt
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agalnftit; Salvation for Walts and
Bulwarks ; if I be within thefe Walls, Salva
tion is round about me ; if I am got into
this eternal Bulwark, I am fafe from the
Devil and his Inftruments j here is a Bul

wark to be relied upon.

Many wonder we differ with them in fome

Opinions; we have that Confidence in this
Bulwark, that we defire not another ; God

will laft and abide for ever, fo will this Bul

wark ; all the Care that I take, and all the

Care that you fliouid take, is to keep with

in thefe Walls: Do not fally out, if you go
out, the Devil is watching, and jeeking con
tinually whom he may devour; he will catch
llraglers; if that People will go out for Pro
fit, or for Pleafure, or Intereft, the Devil

will catch them : What, fuch People talk of
Salvation for Walls and Bulwarks ? the De

vil hath got them in his Snare, and they are
caught in Drunkcnnefs, Unclcanncls and o-

ther Sins ; the Reafon is, they have gone out

of their Bulwark, they have fiilHcd out of
their Walls, for the Devil could never have
fetched them out.

O take Heedi fays the Apoftic, le/l there

fpri
ng up hi any of you an Evil Heart of JJ nbeiief
in departing fom the living God •, as if fie had
laid. You arc Chriilians now, you are a

People come to a good Eftate in Chrid ; but

conlider you have no Strength to Hand but
H
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in him, no Power to keep yourfclves but in

him •, Take Hced wt all Times thai there fpri'ig
not up in you an evii Heart of Unhelief, in de
parting from the ti-ving God-, take heed left

there I'pring up in you lucli a Thought as

this; 1 may take this ricafurc, and the other Profit; Confidcr chat thou dicft and

withereft it thou depart from the living
God; take heed ot taking Liberty ai)ove tlic
Lear ot God ; It is not our Talk of Salvation

for Walls and Bulwarks that will do us .
good but our keeping within tiiefe Walls.

I remember a notable Saying of the ApoUlt, which hath a great Kmphafis in it,

and a great Deal of Doctrine, he writeth to.
the Laiireh after they were become a Peo

ple 01 Profefiing Chriftians, Take heed led
yoii come to be beguiled by the Serpent, as he be

guiled Eve ; he did not fpeak of Jezahel, a
wicked Woman ; but he fpoke of Eve, a
good Woman created after the Imaae of God

m Righteoufnefs and HciinefsTiicy were

come to a Life of Sancftification, to a Life

■that was hidden from Ages and Generations ;
You muft look to yourlelves, and look upon

yourfelvesas in the State of your Mother
Eve, a Woman brought forth in Righteouf
nefs and Holincfs, that might havc'ftood in

that Primitive State, notwitiiftanding all the
Subtilty of all the Serpents in the World ;
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but letting her Ear hearken to thl^ Old Ser
pent, flie was beguiled J there grevy up a

Confultation in her reafoningPart J it may
be lb as he faitli, I will try.

So I fay to you that arc come to a State
of Sanclihcation, and in Tome meafure to

know the cleannng Power of God, and that
you have not believed in it in vain, but it

hath efleclually wrought forne Change, and
Alteration in you, and is IHII carrying on
the Work of your Salvatipn : Many Temp
tations will attend you, and many Snares

will be laid in your Way, hut God hath pre-

Icrvcd you to this Day : I know the Devil's
Wiles and Temptations are manifold ; they
arc fitted to every one's Inclinations, fitted
to every Opportunity, and to every Occafion

in this World; Men are tryed every Way
by the Tempter, to fee which Way fie may

cnfnare them; lie tries every Way ioenfnare
and entangle the fmple, that he may turn

them to the right hand or to the left, that
their Souls may be" deftroyed and perifh.
I cannot I'peak to you by a more- cmpha.

tical Word, by a more familiar Exhortation

than this, Lake heed you be not beguiled as

ivas : many will be tempted as Ihe was ;

I would not have you do as fhe did, a^d
yield to the Temptation : Take heed that
you do not defile jyourlclves, but keep

Garments %uhlte ; you that have been wafiied
and
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